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offered to that father, who was under sen 
tence of death, so fair an occasion to plead 
for mercy from the victorious General.  
The distance between the tw6 points is on 
ly about two hundred and sixty miles, eo 
that, travelling at the moderate rale of 37 
miles a day, intelligence might easily have 
reached Mobile on the 15th; and, under the 
circumstances, it was neither 'impossible' 
nor 'strange,' that Harris, though 'closely 
confined in jail,' should bear the news soon 
er than General Winchester, though'the 
commandant of that post.

But enough of this 'Binns letter!' for 
whether real or forged, it does not at all 
affect the main qnestion of Gen. Jackson's 
cruel, illegal, unnecessary execution of 
 Harris and the other five militia men.' I 
should not have dwelt upon it a moment, 
had not General Jackson himself chosen to 
trust to argument to disprove its authenti 
city.

The General tells his correspondent,

instance, General Jackson is himself rei- proachable by this "counterfeit present- of Leewarden, who 
ponsible for the diiobedience. If they were ' m 1 " V- ._ . ..' 
obeyed, then, of cour»«» ''*>e original pro-
^AnJin/vn' mnet havA hpf*n *OT1 rppiiriP in thft in a
...  --,.  Th'ere ls on« 8entiraent - bow^^^ ^

codings'must have been 'on record' in Ihe General's letter, which excites our unqnali- ! boat as a show weiehed W- lli/woman 
War Department, and tbe General perhaps, fied approbation. It is the sentiment of whose history is given bv G'IH 7 weicrlied 
will be able to explain why they 'are' not true honor, as well as of Christian charity, i 492 pounds Ahrens 450 «.,d our coun-

of
there now, and how it happened that these But we marvel much that, while penning if, ' tryman, Kdward Bright 'ihc fnt
identical 'original proceedings' came to be it did not occur to the General, that he was Essex, as he was commonly called
in the hands of his adopted son, as his owo uttering the most severe invective against I ed 616' pounds. ' '
certificate statas they were, when the Nash 
ville Committee published their first Bulle 
tin io vindication of the General. ThereFrom the National Journal. 

 VINDICATION OF GEN. JACKSON.'
The Kentucky Gazette of the 3d ult. 

contains a letter from Gen. Jackson ad- 
dressed to'William Owens,1 and purport 
ing to be a reply to that gentleman's in 
quiries, *in regard Jo the case of Harris 
and the other five militia men who were 
executed at Mobile.' The friends of the 
General, and more particularly the com 
mittee of Safety at Nashville, are really to 
be commiserated, that they have not suffi 
cient influence over tfte General to prevent 
his taking op the pen He has never yet 
written a line for the public that did not add 
tenfold labor to the truly Sysiphean task 
of defending him.

In bis present production, the General 
has given no new facts, nor adduced a single 
exculpatory circumstance. The chief ob 
ject of the letter seems to have been to
show, by argument, that the letter 'first
published by Binns, editor of the Demo- r..._...... f,, i ,__. ._. .._......  , . ......... ..
cratic Press, purporting to be a letter from ( mustered for a si,r month's tour," also, 'by | j,e in0t without trial, ('apt. Reed, under
.» .-_f__i..„._•„ U A*, cm * mna t\t\ fr IV 1*1 tton 1 .i__ __-J___ —f *!.& f^. *••**«•>(* I 4~^n«n*n mart f***i,«- i__ !._*__ _ _ __„ —.,1 »L___ i__.l ____

against
himself. Referring to Mr Buckner, he 
says "As a public or private man, speak 

ing of transactions which concern the re-

man 
weigh-

that, The regiment to which these unfor- | seems at last to fancy hims-lf «a second 
''tuoate men belonged, was received into Washington-^ and_attem;n« r,» justify his 
"service by the orders of the General Gov- 
"emment, was mustered for six month'*
"tour, and was paid accordingly." We , Postcript to his letter, he thus irreverently 
pray the reader to mark the studied arobi- .sacrifices Ihe truth of hiitory to the inter- 
guity of this language. The regiment "was ested and unsupported asj -rtions of his own 

eceived into the service by the orders of the partisans:

is still a mystery in the history of these 'or- "putation and character of others, every 
iginal proceedings,' which we doubt whether ' ' 
any body can ao well unravel as the General 
himself.

The sycophants who surround General 
Jackson, and who do not blush to calumni 
ate the illustrious dead as well as the living 
in order to minister to the vanity of their 
idol have so often compared him to the father 
of his country, that even the General him 
self, absurd and preposterous as is the notion,

General Government!" This was never

feeling should remind him, that he 
''ought to be guided by established facts, 
"not by the hearsay of a party." Could 
there be a more pointed philippic against 
the "fireside" cnmnvmicatinns of the Gen 
eral to his friend Carter Beverley and 
others? Was HE "guided by established 
facts," while he was thus secretly endeav. 
curing to tarnish "the reputation and char 
acter" of Mr. Clay and his friends; or was 
he 'guided' by the "hearsay of a party,' 

_ ' anil by a misrepresentation, too, even of
acts of cruelty by falsely ascribing io that ' that ''Aearsay?" If the General could 
great man the same tbiist of bbod! In the only have turned his eyes inwardly at the

moment, how great must have been hi-* 
shock at the discovery that he was so keen 
ly miiri/.ing himself in his advice to Mr. 
Buckner. TUUTH

pounds.
This patient, Krocker, was readied from 

his immediate danger by copiou" and fre 
quent bleeding, by large doses of rslnmrI, 
and the substitution of fasting for his enor- 
mous fluffing. Purgative medicines were 
frequently given, a Strictly vegetable diet 
and vegetable acids, were ordered; and, in 
about four week?, he was reduced to about 
316 pounds. In the gpuce of four months, 
during the half of which time IIP. took largo 
do«es of iodine, with occasional purgative*,.* 
the iodine being found very much to ac 
celerate absorption, he was reduced to n- 
boul 267 pounds, »nd enjoyed good health; 
was active, cheerful, and able to resume bin

"P. S. It will be ^-collected, in the
doubted. But who that reads this equivocal | Revolutionary war, at a'- -«e of great trial, 
phraseology, would not infer that it "was [ General Washington or./ red deserters to

. _ . _ A . _ _ J .!*_.__ _ j*C .** ,.*«n*if li '»tmi»*'alAf\ "fill II. I ^ A. __**I_.^.-AA*..I J**«..» I~l _ _ ,1 .. _ I _ _

th* unfortunate Harris.' was not written j , ne ord ers Of the General Government? 
by Harris. The General tells us, that ; j t \ 9 p | aj n that General Jackson intended

tiiis order, having arres -d three, had one 
8not without trial, and h;a head brought to

former business, 
of the case was

At th» time the history 
concluded (August 10,

1826,) he was reduce-l to 209 pounds, hi!) 
health being good, and his appetite moder 
ate. /.once/.

this letter 'is well ascertained to be a for- i , nis i n ference to be drawn, though he knew tne General; but he, General Washington, 
gery.' How it has been so 'well ascertain- j ,- t to fa unlrut. It is impossible he could 11 reprimanded Reed for'not shooting the 
ed,' be does not condescend to say; but i nace forgotten, while he was penning this j wnole three."
we may lake it for granted that he refers j | e ne r, that the Governor of Tennessee, | Now mar |t h()W HiCury speaks of this 
to the assertions to that effect of his friends Under whose authority he was acting, had ' a flajr? j n the per80 n of a/i eye and ear-wit- 
Duff Green and J. C. Isaacs, both of whom received positive instruction from the Pres- I negg lo a(| | uat passed: 
have so pronounced it. That Harris did ident of the United States, through the | ,T , f d Qn fc   d 
write a letter to General Jackson, while t Secretary of War, to consider his militia ab(jve Wegt point . j, wag : U3t bfl(ore wc 
under sentence of death, the General him- j draftg B9 can ed out under the law of 1195, stormed s p^   Co', ^ WM , . 
 elf admits-, bu ID that letter, says the i wbich limited their term of service to three ,. Bt , ab, e/wrili An offlcer carne -|n 
General, 'he acknowledged himsell to be months-that the Governor had commum- ^ ^ , ha| m *e flf , h(, mfn ^ ()e . 
guilty of the enormous crimes charged a- caled those instructions to him-and that, Mr, ed 'acroS9 , he hne ,  , he enem. C()1< 
g»iost him, . ^ ^^J'l'^JJll*?"*,^ he him8elf in h18 correspondence with the Le^ ^ ce|ebrated comman<ier of the

ledge of the fact, as well as that the militia 
themselves, under hi* command, nil believed 
that they could not legally be lueld in ser 
vice longer than three months. Where are 
 the orders of the General Government,' 
by which these men were mustered for a 
six months' tourt' If any such orders were 
ever given, it must be in the power of 
General Jackson to produce them; for if 
they were not addressed directly to him, a 
copy of them must have been furnished to
. . ' J , —, ni * rrr-.l . t tVHH IBNUeil i*ui n :-il«l i lime UC''"C mirehim by Governor Blount. Without >uch d 3 > h «r deserting,
nv.Jot.a \( l,a liar! awnr InnUpH «t ihp Imju ""•" *• ™ . . . * ... «>

production of this letter would have been 
worth all the assertions and arguments 
that boldness and ingenuity could devise 
to prove the 'Binns letter' & forgery. Why 
is it not produced? >

Harris, in his defence before the Court 
declares, that he is unconscious of having 
eomtniUed any crime. How came he af- , 
terwards to make a confession of guilt.  ! 
Did Gen. Jackson seek to have it extorted 
from him, that it might be used, as it is 
row used, in justification of the execution? 
If the testimony which bas been published 
in the case is to be credited, Harris was 
really not guilty of'the enormous crimes 
charged against him.' He must, then, have 
bad some powerful motive, some strong 
inducement, for confessing guilt, and ac 
knowledging the justice of his sentence. 
"What was this inducement ? Was a prom 
ise of pardon held out to him? If so, bow 
infinitely more cruel must appear his exe 
cution. At all events, the production of 
the letter itself, making the alledged con 
fession, would be the best possible proof 
that Harris did not write the supplicatory 
epistle "first published by Binns." If the 
Jetter, like that addressed by Mr. Bucban-

itntioo, or withdrawing th? pen from the 
paper, gave the orders 'to shoot everv man 
that was detected dtwtrting to the enemy, 
and send their headi to ho.nl quarters.' 
The order was given 'V> Lieul. R^ed, who 
was in command of '.\<V advance guard; the 
Mine G«o. Reed WMW  eAmtMA&wl' in th« 
battle in which Sir Peter Parker was killed 
in Ihe late war, and is now living on the 
Eastern Shore of this State. The order 
was issued but a short time before

orders if he had ever looked at the law, 
wh.ch it was bis duty to do, he must have

ken , enemy's line »
R(. ed fc rf kno^n, that neither he, nor the Governor « ^   ^  

"
right to muster the militia for more thau a , 
'three months' tour '

But what is not a little extraordinary in 
this letter, the General seems to have 
thought it wholly unnecessary for him lo 
look at all into the law, or the fact*, in re 
lation to this unfortunate draft of militia. 
Contrary to bis usual wont as witness the 
case of Jimbrister be seems to have con- 
sidered;hitnself as bound to pay the most res*, 
pectful deference to the opinion of the court 
martial in this case. He says: "That Me

an to a certain Editor here on the 16th finding of the court proves conclusivtly that
October last, has been 'mislaid,' at least 
we might have expected of the General to 
remember enough of its contents to be able 
to trll us, on what occasion, or for what 
purpose, it was written. For, if Harris 
really felt himself guilty, and had no other 
object in his confession, than (be fulfilment 
of a religious duty, and of unburthening his 
conscience, we can hardly believe that be 
 would have selected Gen. Jackson, who 
was'300 miles off,' as the depository of his 
penitential acknowledgements. He would 
have seized the occasion when the assembled 
army was drawn up to witness bis execution; 
then and there he would have confessed his 
guilt, that no imputation might rest upon 
his judges or executioners.

If Harris' letter to the General was real 
ly a mere letter of confession, and can be

these men were legally in service or, 
otherwise, that they must bave been acquit* 
ted.' As coming from Gen. Jackson, this 
idea is tiuly wonderful. He a Lawyer by 
profession who had sat on the bench as a 
JUDGE, the comroander-in-chief of the ar 
my, himself orders the arrest of the men; 
orders, and partly appoints a court to try 
them, composed of his subordinates, of offi 
cers who look up to him as the sole authority 
by which they act, and who, of course, re* 
gard bis orders as their rule of action: HE, 
I say, regards the finding of nuch a court, 
as conclusive proof, that the men whom he 
ordered to be tried, were legally tried, and 
legally condemned! Why, from the very 
fact that the commanding General ordered 
these men to be an ested and tried for deser 
tion and mutiny, the court had a right to

produced, why did the General think it conclude that be had authority for sn doing,
necessary to resort lo argument to show 
that the 'Bines letter' was a forgery? If, 
on the other hand, he means to rest the 
qestion of fact, as to Hnrris'8 having writ- 
ten such a letter, upon the argument which 
he brings forward, it will be no difficult 
mutter to show the weakness of that argu 
ment, and the possibility that Harris might 
have written it. The General's argument 
is, that at the date of the 'Binns letter,' the 
15th January, Harris could not have heard 
of (he victory of the 8th, of which the let 
ter speaks, because General Winchester 
does not mention it in any of his letters 
previous to the 17th. Now, there never 
was a more palpable nontfquitur. Official 
intelligence, it is well known, always trav 
el* much more slowly than rumor. The 
regular mail between New Orleans and 
Mobile, at the period we speak of, waa not 
perhaps, interchanged more than once a 

. week. It is not probable that General 
Winchester would write to General Jackson 
of the victory, until he bad received the 
official accounts. But Harris had a son in 
the battle: be would not have waited for 
the regular mail to convey the 'glorious 
Hewn' to his father, particularly as the splvn. 
did and decuire -character of the victor;

and that they had nothing to do with the 
primary question of the length of time for 
which they were 'mustered into service.' 
If any other proof could have been addu 
ced that the "men were legally in service.' 
General Jackson surely would not have 
relied upon 'the finding of the court.'

The General again repeats in this letter, 
though with an abatement, what he had be* 
fore affirmed to his Baltimore correspon 
dent, namely, that 'the proceedings and 
sentence of the court martial detailed for 
(he trial, and all the circumstances connect 
ed with the subject, are, or ought to be, on 
record at Washington City.' Unless the 
General had 'well ascertained' that the pro* 
ceedings here spoken of, 'are* not 'on re 
cord* in the proper department, why does 
he add the qualifying clause 'or ought lo be.' 
And if they 'ought to be,' why 'are' they 
not 'on record?' The articles of war are 
clear and explicit on Ihe subject. They 
make it the duty of every Judge Advocate 
of « general court martial to transmit '(be 
original proceedings and sentence of such 
court martial, to the Secretary of War.' 
It was the duty of the commanding General 
ro see that his officers obeyed the article* 
of war. If tbey were not obeyed in this

three of them, but that be would not do so. 
He would make an example of one of them. 
I think, on examination, it appeared that 
one of them was a German, one a Ftfm-h- 
roan, and 'he other an Aim-ncin Reed 
inquired which of the three should die? It 
was unanimously agreed that it should be 
the Amerii an. In him the atrocity was th« 
most aggravated, because it was his native 
country he was doming he was shot. 
His head was cut off a ml sent to head-quar 
ters, agreeably to orders. But no man 
could be more mortified or provoked than 
Gen. Washington was at the siglit. So 
far from countenancing such a proceeding 
fur one instant Col Lee waa immediately 
arrested, and tried for hit conduct, and it 
teas with extreme difficult/, indeed.popular 
at that officer deservedly stand with the ar 
my, that he was preserved from being 
broke for theojfence.'

This is ihe statement of Col. William 
Dent Beall, of Maryland, who was then a 
captain in Washington's army, and the im 
mediate commander of LIEUTENANT REED, 
to whom LEE'S order was given. Those 
who know Cot. Beall, know that his veracity 
never was questioned; that no man living 
more piously venerates truth and honor, 
and that he never would have given this mi 
nute detail of the case if be did not, as he 
says, 'remember it as well as if it had occur 
red within the last hour.' 

But suppose it to he true, that Gen. 'Wash 
ington ordered deserters to be shot without 
trial?' How dues that excuse General 
Jackson for ordering men to be shot who 
were not 'deserters?' Harris and his five 
associates were free citiiens, who bad faith 
fully served their legal tour of duty, three

REMARKABLE CASE OF ENOR 
MOUS OBKSITY. 

The following is an abstract of the histo- 
ry of a case of <-nornv>us obenity, which af 
ford" some curious and interesting physio 
logical facts, and may serve to warn folks 
of the danger of excessive eating.

Krocker (of Berlin)  for thai was the 
fellow's name, d'd not, like Bright, Ahrens, 
Clav,- and other tiuly great personages, 
MgnaliZf himself much in his youth, >>ut was 
content to cat and drink the same quantity 
of food a« his neighbours Abo':t the »ge 
of thirty IIP began to give way to a di'ii"- 
silion to devour immense masses of meat, 
and the more he ate, In* iiv>rH hi<i appe 
tite increased, until his nni>! »» < consumed 
in little el«e than eating and sleeping.  
Hi* occupation was that of 4 bnMipr, ami 
animal fond was liis fovouriip rep**t, con 
trary to thn u&usl liatutH of such penple   
Rrorker, howevor. would devour from e-gh' 
to li'n pnundu of tripe nt a meal, or from 
six to veven pounds of beef and xaus'.tgps. I 
Hec'io'mued in this way tn s'nff himself. I 
gradually becoming fatter, until it required 
si.rffrn potmrf* «»f be^f'daily to »«iisly h's 
hunger! For n bet he has frequen'lv dp-1 
vimr'-d the boiled flush of an entire calf >n \ 
a day, seasoned o-Jy with salt, in the prc- 

i seiff of muny persons; and on one oncn- ! 
aion he declared himself readv to attack a ; 

1 second, but cnuliJ get no body to bet a- ' 
gainst him. He could not trust himself io 

i the sausage manufactory, as he would eat 
the minced meat hy the pound, spreading 
it over bre.ad with as little ceremonv as 

  the people spread treacle. By wav of 
brra'nfW, or supper, he would clean from 

; cwu to three dozen of the peHtoes of pig*; 
; and it appears, at last, to have puzzled his 
1 friends to know how to supply him. His 
, u«ual drink was bee/, of which be dnily 
i drank from two to three quarts. In this 

way be continued to feed himself, gradu 
ally increasing in bulk, his breathing be 
coming daily moie difficult, and his power 

( of locomotion daily diminishing, until lie 
; was at last obliged to confine himself to his 
I large chair and his bed. Every now and 

then ha was in great danger of suffocation; 
and it was on one of those occasions that 
Graefe, who has related the case in one of 
the recent numbers of his journal, was call 
ed to him.

He found the man stretched out upon a 
bed; complaining of a very difficult respi 
ration, to such an extent, as to express his 
fear of being absolutely choaked. His lips 
were of a dull violet colour, his ryes ap 
pearing to start from his bead, the con 
junctiva) lining being of a bright red co 
lour; Ihe entire countenance was of a dark 
crimson; and the pulse was tremulous, ir 
regular, and frequently intermitteat. fie 
complained also of great palpitation of the 
heart; although, from Ihe immense projection 
of the abdomen, and the huge pendulous 
breasts, it was impossible to bring the 
hand upon the part of »he chest covering it. 
He could only "peak at intervals, and that 
with great difficulty. The abdomen pro

From the Middlelown, (Con.) Gazette.
A ROLAND FOU AN OLIVER. 

A few years since, a man living in au 
adjacent town, had occasion to transact 
some busiueflo at Caoton, and as he was an 
excellent pedestrian, he >!elerinin»d to 
walk. He arrived at Farmington, about 
11 o'clock, and called for a lunrlie^n. The 
landlord set before him a nng of cider, 8c I 
some bread and chee-e. Alter despatch 
ing his frugal meal, he asked the price, 8c 
was.told it was ^21 cents. Our traveller'] 
was astonished at the exhorbiiancv of th« 
demand, and protested against ,lhe pay 
ment.

  Why,' said the. landlord, 'if a man calls 
fora dinner, he nttys a quarter of a dollar, 
and luncheon is the same.'

 Verv good Mr Boniface,' said the pe 
destrian,-I'll pav you yolir bill, but heliete

months. They hud then gone home, not 
'over to the enemy" were brought back 
by the strong arm of power, kept in irons 
for sixty days or more, end afterwards de 
liberately murdered, not 'without trial,' in 
deed, but in violation of justice, humanity 
and law. The man who was shot by Reed, 
was 'detected io the act of deserting, pur 
sued, taken close to (be enemy's line, and 
brought in.' Where,! ask, is the parallel? 
No. If General Jackson relies (or his jus 
tification upon the supposed resemblance of 
hi* conduct to that of Washington, be must 
procure some new history of the Revolution 
to be written by one of his own biographers. 
An ingenious writer, having no other object 
than to flutter him, and unrestrained hy the 
trammed of historical truth, might do much 
towards completing the picture of 'a second 
Washington;' but while our present histo 
ries maintain their ground, the first Wash 
ington muBt ittfld unapproached aod vnap-

truded, so as to cover the upper half of 
the thighs; and on several part* of its im 
mensely distended surface were round 
reddish spot*, of about the Fourth ofao inch, 
in diameter, hard and painful to the touch 
somewhat resembling small lipoma or fatty 
tumours. Although the chamber in which 
he lay was kept very clean, and his linen 
frequently changed, the odour exhaled was 
exceedingly offensive, and resembled much 
the smell of a directing room, or a butch 
er's shop on the evening of a hot day.  
Krocker wan five feet four inches high; the 
circumference of his abdomen waa five feet 
fire inches; the circumference of his thigh 
two feet four inches; of the calf of his leg 
one foot seveu inches; his breasts measured 
one foot eight inches in circumference at 
their banes, and were eight inches long, 
being almost as pendulous as those of the 
Hottentot women. His weight, at the 
time be was pot under Graefe'* carr, WHS 
about 400 Ibs. but immeow as this weight 
may appear, other instances are OR record of 
those who have exceeded it. The fat man '

me, when I assure you that I will requite 
your kindnes* before many d^ys.'

l'h* tr iveher left Canton on the follow 
ing ui-^rni'ig, hnvj,iu his Hclionie; of revenge 
well iMiiiirpd. He a'e n>i Ureikfust, but 
firat'U bitters enmigh to create a most ra- 
vonmi* nppftiie; UIM! by the time he reach 
ed Karnnnptin, whim was about one o'- 
c'o. k, he «-4C,prep,ir«d tn swallow any tUitigf 
eil'l)!^. lie dtsir-d the landlord who did." 
not recngimr 'u,n, to prepare dinner as 
sptedily as pus-ilile B inifac* informed 
him that four of ihe selectmen were to 

i dine with him that day, and he had ac 
cordingly «e'ved »p a nice pig. but as they 
would be unahlc to eat the whole of him, if 
he would carve handsomely, he might 
mitke his dinner out of the porker. He, 
nothing loth, sot down, and in the space of 
50 niimi'e*. managed to strip every, bone, 
and devour ilie wlurle pijj. He then called 
in the landlord, and requested to know how 
much he had 'o ;my.

 Twenty t'uo cents, I 'spose,' replied Hie 
publican, with a mowf ruef'.il elongation of 
visage; 'but I gave/m and six-]>enc« for 
the pig.' _______

ROCKVIU.K,<rai>;ii!»,) .July 30. 
The Tailor is worthy of /it's h\re..  Lost I 

week, » Coat wismade in (his place by Mr.,] 
0. W. Slevnns, and curiosity prompted! 
one who was present to ascertain the num«| 
her of stitches taken in making the gar-1 
ment,hy counting. They c-ere as follows:]
  Basting, 890--Felling S005 Stitch*] 
ing, 75«2 St-aming, £823   Kantering,j 
843 S owing, 980 Surgin? 991 Tack-( 
inu, 235 Buck and Fore Stitch, 632  
Padding, 2074 Spying, 383 Selling on 
Buttons 99 Buiton Hole 9tNrb, 446 | 
Total, 20.9U3. Making about 18 i 
fora farthing, exclusive to the time re 
quired for sponging, cutting, and other prc* 
paratory and finishing labours.

EXTRAORDINARY BIRTHS.
A lady, the wife of Mr. John Kellv,'now j 

residing in Wolf creek township, in 
county, (Mercer Penn.) recently from Ire«<.l 
land, yesterdny bnAJive living children at 
one birth! They all die.d shortly after, at 
we are informed by the physician who aN 
tended her. Previous to her leaving fr»» 
land, this same lady had two at once: and; 
on her way hither, whilo m the state «" 
New York, she hid n\*»jlve at one birtt
 making, in all twelve children, within j 
about 18 months. All these births were 
premature. The lady and her husband ar« i 
healthy, fresh, young looking people, and 
only two years married  Prest.

Breaking info Jail. The breaking of i 
jail m usually a breaking mil, but we bav« 
before im an instance of breaking in. At 
York, Upper Canada, a person recently 
broke into jail; but, after laying his handr 
on $365 public cash, he took it into his head 
to vanish, and has not since been heard of.

It was lataly announced in a Philadelphia 
paper that Th J. Randolph executor of, 
Mr. Jefferson, bad been offered bj a gentle, 
man of Boston $100,000 for the m«nu»cripu 
of his testator. We are authorised to con- 
t radio t the statement, and moreover, to i 
that no offer whatever tith|r, from. Boat 
or elsewhere, bi» be«n mo* for " '
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The packet skips, Brighton, Sebor,from 

London, (July 1st, and Cowes, July ?th; 
Manchester Lee, (July 2d;) Wo. By roes 
(July 12th;) Wm. Thompson, Maxwell 
from Liverpool, (Julj 16Ui;) and Edward 

JBonaffc, from Havre, (July nth,) all ar-
...ed in the course of yesterday, and las 
evening. By these arrivals, the editors o 
the Commercial Advertiser have received 
their usual files of English aod French pa 
pers to the latest dates, together with 
Lloyd's and (he Shipping Lists, etc.

A treaty bas been concluded be 
tween England, France and Russia, with a 
view of terminating the war between Tur 
key and Greece.

We glean from our files, received by 
these arrivals the following additional par 
ticulars:

ENGLAND. Whatever popularity the 
Duke of Wellington may have lost, by what 
has been called bis bungling attempt to 
mend the corn bill, he reiaini ?be admira 
tion of ill" army. He was loudly and en- 
thusun:u-.t|iy cheered, according to (he 
Courier, at a review of the Grenadier
Guards

It is a matter of speculation in the Eng 
lish print*, bow the secret article appended 
to the treaty concerning the Greeks, came 
to be divulged. The treaty itself seems to 
have been made public, sooner than was 
intended by the contracting powers.

The operation of the new Corn Laws
ll bad been to render the amount of du 

ties, daily paui at the custom bouse, very 
great.

The wool fee manufacturers seem to be 
graduaHv finding employment, though thtrs 
is yet much distress in several (owns.

Despatches nf 'he 29th June, received at 
the Foreign Office from Sir Frederick 
Adam, by the Ionian Messengers, announ 
ced that an insurrection had broken out in 
Albania.

The Manchester Guardian gives an ae-

(opposite the island of 8do) with two 
Austrian and one RUBBISH subject, were as 
sailed in their respective housas, on Ihe 
26th May, seteed, and carried before the 
Besha; by whose orders they were put in 
Dwnbrack,* horrid Tuikish prison, a^d 
loaded with irons. The application ot the 
Austrian vie* consul was treated with con 
tempt, in consequence of which he left the 
island for Smyrna.

The rumor, that the Pacha of Egypt 
intended to declare himself independent ot
the Porte, is treated by the English pa-
^"10dfltto£itI ".luil 'f

tne uiosi «u|» not to makesaid, too wise not lo mane me umsi «u.    
the falling weakness of the Ottoman gov 
ernment; while he bas long been inde 
pendent, for all practical purposes.

The London Courier contains an ex 
tract from a pr-clamalion of the Na 
tional Assembly of Greece, dated May I9>b 
in which very disfincl allusions are made to 
tbe inlerferencc of (he Sovereigns of Eu 
rope in favor of llieir independence. I he 
Greek Gazette of the samp date, speaking 
of Ibrahim's expedition to Elis, says:  
''We have no further account of ihe ene
my's motions, but he can go whither he 
will, and do what he will, as he meets with 
no resistance, there being no army opposed 
to biro, acd even the unfortunate inhabi 
tants have no one lo command and lead 
them, though (hey would be very ready lo 
march against (he enemy."

PORTUGAL The Princess Regent 
had again appeared in public, and was re 
ceived with gratulations. The country, 
however, was in an agitated state owing to 
the depredations of tbe Rebels. The 
Princess issued a proclamation on the 2d 
ult. requiring tbe officers of Militia to re- 
port tbe eases of desertion, which were 
frequent, to the government.

FRANCE  On the night of the 13th 
ult. a dreadful fire broke out in the The 
atre de I'Ambigu Coroique, which was near- 
ly destroyed, being slightly built, & chiefly 
of wood.

Accounts from Marseilles, state that an 
attempt was made by the custom house of 
that place, to prevent (he embarcation of a 

I train of artillery, destined for th« Greeks,

and barley and wheat are, in many places 
completely shot. The sevdte'tfale oh Mon 
day and Tuesday aj»pearB: tonave hurt tbe 
potatoe plants, which are otherwise most 
promising. -Glasgow Chronicle.

SUSSEX. From inquiries, which we 
have carefully made, we learn that the 
corn generally, throughout this and tbe 
bordering counties is roost healthy and luxu 
riant, and promises to exceed ao average 
crop. There is some of the finest wheat 
between this town and Lewes we ever be 
held. Hay making is now nearly conclu 
ded. The weather has been remarkably 
fine this week, and an immense quantity, 
has been carried. The crop on tbe whole 
is very good. Brighton Herald.

PLYMOUTH. A correspondent informs 
us, that throughout the whole of the South 
Hams tbe appearance of tbe crops is very 
promising, and should the present fine 
weather continue, (here is every reason (o 
expect a most abundant harvest.

Plymouth Journal.
WORCESTERSHIRE. In this neighbour 

hood little remains lo be done in (he hay 
harvest; in many situations the crops were 
very heavy, and the greater part of (he hay

a candidate. I art, (ir. yottr obedient tier-
vant.

ROBERT WAL8H, Jr.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15ib, 1827.

Fur the Easton Guzette. 
THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION

The Candidates for the approaching K- 
lectioo, brought forward by the leaders ol 
tbe Jacksooiles, appear to be much affected

two 
am ob-

bas been got together in the finest possible 
condition. Tbe price of old hay is still 
high; 61 10i and 71 is being given at Bir 
mingham   Worcester Journal.

The scythe is n«w, and has been during 
the present week, in lull operation in this 
neighborhood, and we are happy to say, the 
crops of grass are extremely abundant. As 
a remarkable instance of this, we have to 
state, that last year a gentleman residing 
Bear Moss Side, stowed the produce of eight 
acres, in a certain hay bay, and this year 
he had the greatest difficulty in making the 
same place hold the produce of two acres 
and three quarters. Manchester Herald

count of a dreadful accident which hap- op°a which remonstrances were sent to 
pened at Tiklesley Banks. An explosion Pa/is. By telegraphic order* returned, the 
of a steam boiler took place in tbe new armament wss allowed to be despatched. 
fauory which was in on unSnisbed state, Mademoiselle Sontag, says the Journal 
and in which er»bieeo people only were des Debat«, i ejects the title of an English 
employed, of whom seventeen (all females) Peet ess and of an ambassadress, in order
» ere renters, and were emploved in the 
filf» and highest story of the building. Of 
these sc»en were taken «p dead or expired

to remain faithful to her glory and her 
oMe! 
The ferocious barbarity of Ibraharo Pacha

Letter from Mr. JPals/i. Tbe follow 
ing letter from Robert Walsh, E«q Editor 
of the National G«xette, appeared in the 
Post of last evening. The reader will 
perceive that it has been elicited by the 
brief controversy between tbe Post and our 
selves touching tne authorship of a biograph 
ical sketch of Jackson Mr. W. avows 
the authorship and frankly admits 'he riaiins 
which, as a Military Chieftain, 'Gen. Jack 
son has upon the gratitude of his country 
men. But at the same time he denies Ins 
fitness foi the office of President, and make* 
a manly declaration in favour of Mr. Ad 
ams, for reasons which ought to be not only 
atMactory, but conclusive, to every seasi 
de man who loves his country.

by the remarks coulained in a piece or
published in the Gazette. The plain
jecl of those pieces ia to warn tbe friends
of the Administration, of the opposition
which is contemplated, aud to uige them debauchery of
to equal exertions. I cannot believe tnai
they were produced by any ill-will towards
those candidates, or by any want of i ex 
pect for their persons or opinions. They
are all agreeable men, and respectable in
ibeir manneis and deportment; and are ad 
mitted to have as peilect a rigtot (o enter-
tain their political sentiments us any oibe.
citizens whatever. Nevertheless, othei
citizen6, having equal rights, nut) euienam-
ing different sentiments, niby lawful!)j
unite together without offence, and u»«
their fair endeavors to oppose i lie in In 
truth, the opposition ia well understood it 
is not personal, but political: A party has 
been raised to support General Jackson to 
the Presidency; aod anotner party exists 
to oppose him, and maintain Mr. Adams in 
the Administration.

But these Candidates and ibeir supporters 
affect to say that the contest about the pres 
idency has no connexion with ihe election 
of delegates; and therefore inornate that 
their sentiments upon (hat question are of 
no importance to (he voters. I need not 
tell them with what view a different opin 
ion is entertained; for it will probably ap 
pear by Ihe sequel that fur an evident pur. 
pose their leaden have themselves combined 
tbe two subjects together

good Ciliien's, are imperiously rumn 1 ' » 
promote Order and Morality. Their euni- - 
pie and precept, are themselves >h-> vc< v 
source and fountain from whence Ihi" e*il 
f] OWR I allude tint in particular rit lh<: 
Gentlemen in Talbol county who are Can 
didates; 1 speak generally in proportion 
to the number of Candidates, to in the sai:n* 
ratio, the quantity of liquor given away it 
increased, and the evil augmented: e»r<i 
Candidate being emulous to pruuui'e ln-t 
own guccesH by excelling his competitors \>f 
a. show of hospiiality, liberality and clev- 
ernes«, and which eventuates in Hie KMI>.-*

who they affect In be 
very fond of and kind and complaisant (o. 
and militates against i!ieir temporal anil 
eternal welfare. By this mode of elec 
tioneering Hie weight of purse too often" 
preponderaies, and the Qnere "is he hon 
es', is he capable, is he faithful to the Con- 
stitud'.n?" entirely lost sight of. Kvery in- 
lelligejit man will agree wiih me, that a 
continued repetition of in(emperance wholy 
disqualifies a human being for the various 
duties of life, for which he WHS created.

shortly afterwards, -.* were so dreadfully is well known. The following inMance 
mangled a* to occasion doubts of their re- is one of many that might be produced if 
cove y, but the other f.-ur weie compara- proof ol it were wanting: In the course of 
lively little injured. The engineer who Mav about 100 Turks approached a small 
attended to tbe fires was killed. The ac- village named Candelos, whither a hundred 
eident was uncovered to have originated Greek families had retired, conceiving 
from the neglect of the engineer to op*n I themselves in safety. After a short resis- 
the valve communicating between the boil-|tance, finding that gunpowder failed them, 
er and the pipe, so lhat the steam having! the Greeks fled and found refuge in a small 
no vent, when it aco-wred sufficient piea-|ch»reb. T tie priest on seeing the barba-

V.. " I   _-_» _i___-ii-t-_ _.if.k»i.*.J A ,..
aure exploded1.

SPAIN. By advices of the 28th June. 
A revolt had taken place among the military 
Stationed at M^f-iras aod at the camp of 
St. Roch, in consequence of which twelve 
officers had been arrested.

The troubles continue in Catalonia.  
Count Torree Alba has fled to Gibraltar.

The great subject however is, the treaty 
which is declared to have beea formed be 
tween Spain and Portugal, under the medi 
ation of France and England1, It is pre 
tended that t<y this treaty, the French will 
evacuate Spam in October, and that Eng 
land shall keep only 4000 men in Portu 
gal, to secure Lisbon; and tnai an amnes 
ty is offered to all Spuicsh emigrants in 
France, England and Portugul

A translation of Ihe Crusaders, th" fir 
translation oT any of Sir Walter Scott's 
works iito Spanish, has appeared in VIad- 
rid, and was received with great avidity.

RDSSI \ We fii.d in our papers a de- 
e'ee ot the Emperor ol K »-na D-gutsting 
the''team hosts of Mr. Jolifte. winch aie In 
tu-i, under the- patronage of Ihe gnvern- 
men , bet ween London anil St. Petersburg, 
It w 11 be seen that the government are 
disposed to facilitate a sure and rapid coin 
municatiun between the two countries.

The *te*m boats are net to be st >pped at 
the guard sJiip, biit the pn^smgeis will take

riaos approach, placed himself at tbe door 
with a crucifix in his hand. The Turks 
trampled under foot the sacred symbol, 
massacred all the persons in the church & 
cutting <>ft* the. priest's nnse and ears, sent 
him to Poroa, to render an account of it 
to his brethren.

Tbe Gibraltar papers and letters to the I 
18th ult. state that several French merchant-1 
men have been captured by the Algenues; 
the squadron destined to blockade A!gif>r«, 
tiad1 been spoken with at sea. The gfi e   
al oproiofl at the English garrison was thai 
the French fleet would be worsted if they 
attempted to battei the Mnlc, which i' 
reported to be made immense.v strong

Melancholy «rrniint« are received of the 
diimagefl occasi ned Of htavv rnins anri in 
undations, in Croatia, Corinihia.Cari'ona. 

and Tyrel. A' 'he diciance nf one 
<wo Iragaes from the ba ks of riv>T., tht 

obliged to take sh«!f. in

Chroniclt. 
To the Edittr of the JVew-York Evening Pott.

Sir I perceive by the Evening P»st of 
yesterday, that a controversy has arisen 
between you and the editor of the New 
York Commercial Adveitiser, respecting 
(he author-hip of a biographical notice of 
General Jackson, which you copied into 
your paper fr«m tbe American Monthly 

af ihe year 1824. 1 shonld not

The Politicians of other states as well 
as of this are already making ilieir calcu 
lations upon the probable re-ult of tbe next 
Election of the President; aud Maryland 
is designated as the friend ot Mr. Adams 
by his advocates. -But this desirable result 
may be defeated by too much confidence 
and consequent negligence on one side, and 
by electioneeiing management ai>d secrti 
intrigues on the oihei; and it oidy lie 
apprehended that the success of the Jackgnn- 
ites at (be approaching Election ol delegaies 
would very seriously affect the Election 
of Electors the ensuing year, and produce 
a very strong sensation ID many of Uie o- 
tber states The success of Hie Jacksoniie* 
now would moreover set a-ide (he adminis 
tration of our own itate, and lead (o chan 
ges which would still more contribute to 
the injury of ao Electoral vots in favor ol 
Mr. Adams. It is therefore essentially 
incumbent upon all his friends in Maryland 
to unire heartily in his cause, and support 
those only for delegates who are unequivo 
cally his adherents.

Can it be doubted that the champions of

aod sinks him below the brute creation It 
ener»ates and debilitates Lim, brings on 
loathsome disease, destroys his reason and 
renders him unfit for social intercourse:  
Makes himself and family poor and miser- 
able, contemptible in his own opinion and 
in tbe es-timatiori of the world; brings on I 
premature death and finally excludes bun 
from a resting place in the mansions of 
happiness arid eternal bliss. To measura 
bly remedy this growing evil, it is only ne 
cessary (hat the candidates should enter 
in o a solemn covenant with each other, 
not to treat o- give away any spirituous li 
quors during the canvass and to discounte 
nance it in o'liers arid for the voters to en 
ter into a like covenant to support no 
Candidate who t-hall pursue a contrary 
< ourse. S'.ould this line of conduct be a- 
dopled and not have the desired effect, it A 
will be necessary to crave legislative inter 
ference, Yours, re-pectfu!ly,

 ft Friend to Reform. 
Talhot co Sept 1, 1827.

,V out clothes enough f«r a few da«*, aod tlie 
halcbes«are to be sealed- at Crnnstailt witn- 
out-delay The captain may go directly 
to St Petersburg)), where (he seals will he 
talreo off, and ihe passengers1 buggage de 
livered them utter being examined at the 
custom house. Prohibited articles among 
the baggage Will be placed in store, and 
may be exported from thence; but merchan 
dise is subject to the existing lawn. Tlie 
passes of passengers will not be examined 
till they reach St. Petersburg, when an 
officer will be immediately sent down to 

.the boats. Carriages will pay no duty il 
they are token out of the country subse 
quently. Lel'ers must all p«n>s through 
the pout office.

The emperor Nicholas, it it said, is la 
boring with great zeal to effect retrench-

<he upper "tories ot the hr-uses. The l)ao- 
ubeon (he 22^ June, had fallen to 9 feel 
2 inches at)ove 0. The hopes of an ample 
unrest have been destroyed.

Letters from Madrid nf the 25th June. 
Miy that the affairs of Pur'ugal continued 
to oreupt the at'enlioo of the Spanish Cah- 
met. In consequence of the arrival of an 
exirnnrdmT* courier from Lisbon, a coun- 
c r of Ministers wife held; and orders des 
patched (a (he Commander in Chief for (he 
armv of observation to resume its position 

The Turk* are entire Masters of Attica 
and all Northern Greece, while Ibraham 
marches oncontrouled over every part of 
(he Morea. VUssolonghi, Modon, Tripo- 
lizia, MalvoRJa, Salons, Athens, have been 
successively re-coi qoered; and of all (he 
fruit* which the Greeks acquired bv (he 
battle* aad victories of (heir six years' con- 
(esl, nothing remains bu( Vauplia and (he 
t'as'le of Coriotb. They have not else 
where in Continental Greece a fool of land 
which (hey can call (heir own. What is 
Mill worse, (hey have lost (he confidence 
which injures victory: and tbeir en 
emies have gained an ascendency of 
wliicb it will be no easy tusk lo deprive 
(hem. The main cause nf (his change

address you now, out for the appearance of 
a receipt, signed by me, in relation to (ba( 
notice. The insertion of the receipt seems 
to imply a belief OB your part, that I was 
disposed to conceal or disavow (he article 
in question. It was, I humbly think, due 
(o courtesy and justice lo interrogate me 
in some form, previously to any act indica 
ting even a doubt ol my candor. The re* 
publication of the biography was mentioned 
to me at Saratoga, last week, when I im 
mediately acknowledged (he production (o 
be mine. Having been occupied ten or ele 
ven days, until Sunday last, in travelling, 
I could not, in lhat period of lima, attend 
(o what was said in tbe newspapers.

The biographical notice was written tn 
serve Dr. M' Henry, editor of the American 
Monthly Magasine, who had been warmly 
recommended to me by a friend at Pittsburg 
and »bo supposed that a favourable account 
ol a personage so popular in Pennsylvania 
a« General Jackson, might promote his lit 
erary enterprise. It was intended to be 
anonymous, and ought to have weight on 
ly by its intrinsic force. The Doctor him 
self brought to me, after some time, Ihe 
amount of the compensation which the book 
seller had, in his prospectus, stipulated to 
pay for each pige cootributad by correspon 
dents to his Magasioe. I was astured by 
the editor, that what be offered did not 
come from bis purse, nor interfere with (lit

the Jacksoniles are inattentiTe to these 
effects, or that they do not wish to produce 
(hem? These are in fact the means br 
which they propose to accomplish (heir 
object; and they may be considered as iiav- 
ing been all but openly avowed when they 
entered the field of contention.

About the middle of July, a period after 
harvest wbeu the Electioneering Campaign 
usually commences though sometimes plan 
ed before, a certain Politician, long noto 
rious a* the bead of bis party, makes his 
appearance in Easton, which for many 
weeks before he had not visited. He is 
met by appointment, or by singular accident 
bv all his principal political friends, between 
whom and him, and with each other, close 
and frequent communications are inter 
changed. It is understood that the subject

From the Philadelphia National (iazette. 
WEST POINT is deservedly consider 

ed as the point of strongest attraction on 
tlie Hudson. The scenery of t lie river for 
some miles above and below is superior to 
any of the views on that magnificent stream: . 
  tbe historical recollections associated 
with (he spot and its neighborhood, possess, 
alto, the deepest interest of the many by 
which nearly the whole line from New Y ik 
to tbe end of the highlands is consecrated. 
From the river, as you pass in Ihe steam 
boat, no idea can be formed of (lie extent ct° 
tht) establishments appertaining lo tbe mil 
itary School, or of the noble and spacious 
area in which they are situated. That area 
must be vi-ited in order to be known and 
e uijtil. It is hounded on two sides by 
hills of a most imposing aspect, from one of 
which frowned, in ilavs of yore, Fori Put- 
nam, onw a ruin resembling, in the distant 
prospect the relirlfs of elevated towers which 
the traveller in England and Wales has so 
often occasion to admire. The early nmrning 
Si evening atmosphere of West Point, in the 
summer, is trulv delightful. When the sun is 
above the lionxon, it may be thought that 
the grounds are deficient in shade, even 
with every allowance for the clear space re 
quired by the exercises of tbe Cadets. From 
one side ol the area you contemplate, far 
below, the river in some of ita most beau'i- 
ful windings; from other parts open ihb 
finest vistas of the highlands, and tbe water, 
which is generally Mndded with sloops, tbo 
white «ails of ahich shining in the sun add 
considerably to the picturesque effect of the, 
vhole scene: and the variety is most advanta-

meats irt Hie expenses of the state. A lei 
ander'e project of forming a guard of Crnn 
Tartars lie has carried into toVct.

Ao ar ic!e dated a( Nuremberg, Julv 7, 
)gvg  «'M. d«* Tn(itHrhfft'ha* »ddre«.»ed a I 
peremptory note to M. Mrt'eruicb, i'lfonn- 
ihg him that a further delay, (o (hi- end rf 
July, would b«- aMowed itiH P.irt«to re- 
« iv« it* finil answer, in ran sequence of 
new repreientntionit from ihe Austrian In 
ternunrio But lhat X a4 thai time, the 
efforts before ihe Divan shou'<f he unsuc 
cessful, thf Ru»»ian army should positively

in the circumstances of the bellig 
erent parlies obviously i* that the Turks 

improved the constitution of their ar- 
hv udopting the discipline of Western 

Kume, while the Greeks resist all

pass te Pruth. 
, GREEK* AND TORKS. The Pa-

_.«ifibe frontier provHi«*a of Turkoy 
v« received or*»rs lo w«aoi«e the new 

fceps, both rivalry and infantry, on Ihe

cwuular at Ckm«

ref(iriru and COD ,iniie ,„ War ,„ , be , r
primitive fashion.   S<'ot$man.
From the Britith Tmvtlltr of July 14 

Ertning, 
COUNTRY NEWS  THE CROPS.

LANCASHIRE   The hav ha vest is now 
nearly over in this neighbourhood Du 
ring the last week (he weather has been 
ftxlren>«lv favourable, and a full average 
n op has been well Hcktd. In the immedi 
ate vicinity of tliiw town, * ; ar« we be 
lieve, warranted in saying, (hat the crop 
is not so abundant as it his been on manv 
former weason*.  Lieerpuol Courier.

GLASGOW.  Since our last notite of (!>> 
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gains. From him, 1 would not have ac 
cepted any pecuniary retribution. Tbe 
article was carefully composed, as to facts 
and reasoning. 1 have not read it since 
it was printed in tbe Magazine; aod 
do not know how far its diction may be ob 
noxious to criticism; this is a consideration 
to which I attach no importance, under the 
circumstances of the case. I have always 
entertained tbe most favourable opinion of 
Gen. Jackson's military talents and services; 
1 have always believed and contended that 
his proceedings at New Orleans and Flori 
da were susceptible of vindication; I have] 
much admired the manliness of his spirit and 
the energy of his patriotism; but I never j 
deemed him 6t for the office of President | 
of tbe United States, nor imagined that 
martial exploits gave title to that station. 
Al the time the biography was written, I 
urged the claims of Mr. Adaai*, in Ihe 
National Gaielte. I consider this states 
man as still entitled lo (he preference 
which I (hen proclaimed to be due to him 
and upon the same broad grounds, of edu 
cation, pursuits, opportunities, accomplish 
ments, habi:*, temper and tbe nature of bis 
public services. Sincerely, however, a* 1 
desire the re-election of Mr. Adamc, I 
cannot consent to overlook what Gen. Jack 
son bas done for his country, nor join in a 
hue and cry against the veteran soldier, nor 
lake for the wild oats which he may have 
sown some thirty or forty years back. I 
conceive that lli« success of Mr. Adams 
may ba obtained t>y more direct and I'rbe- 
rsl means; nnd 1 presume that there is no 
sentiment in the biographical tkfteh incoo-

of these communications was the Election, 
lhat Ihe scheme of it was then matured, and 
a ticket ot Candidates formed. This was 
(he common belief; and it is certain that 
on tbe same Evening the same four gentle 
men were mentioned as selected, who ate 
nnw considered at their candidates. Aftei 
this arrang. ment was thus completed, and 
just before his departure, this head Poli 
tician made a street speech to a number 
of persons who were present, and with a 
distinct voice, and many reasons of his own, 
proclaimed himself the advocate of Gen 
eral Jackson. The meaning of such a 
proclamation, and by such authority, thus 
issued immediately after the Canvass of tbe 
day, may be easily comprehended.

One of the Candidates considers himself 
charged as a 'Jackson man;' He seems to 
deny (he charge and inconsiderately treats 
it as a calumny. But is be not palpably 
supported by the Jacksoniles? Conse 
quently, whatever may be bis own sentiment 
if elected by them, tbe political character

geously increased by the frequent passage of 
the stupendous steam boats, h. the tnajeMic 
safety-barges, their decks crowded with, 
passengers. The Boarding House of Ihe 
Point is one of the neatest and most com 
fortable in the United Stales; the gentle 
man who iceeps it enhances the value of 
gnod fare by the nature of his attentions, 
and manners; and the visiter generally 
meets there a numerous and polished com 
pany, among whom may be found distin 
guished foreigners^ and persons nf fashion 
from the different sections of the Union.

So much has been published concerning 
the instruction, discipline and general sit 
uation of the Cadets, that any details on 
ihofe heads would be deemed superfluous 
or oppressive. Suffice il to say that a close 
inspection justifies the celebrity of the in* 
stitution, and Ihe confidence ol the govern 
ment in the ability and care of the profes 
sors. We could wish that the department 
of war would consul) more than it seems 
lo have done, the superiority of those pro 
fessors and the proficiency and acureneas_, . i • ^ k • • I -*"•• " ••••»• *••«« |* * v tmv* vwj *rw |»*JM i ^MWBrj

of the county is equally affected. How- of ,he pupl ,9t in iu anoua , ^^ of    ,.t . 
ever much I may esteem him and bis con- iner9i No i n di,wMa | f , 0 whatever state or

crept, eats have begun to come intft ear; sistent with tbe idea of hi* superiority ft*

nexions, I must therefore upon this occasion
oppose hit Election. 

August 29, 1827.
TALBOT.

For the Eaiton Gazette. 
Mr. GraAam,

Perhaps a more shameful scene of riot, 
tumult aod disorder, has not been witnessed 
since the days of paity strife, than Ihe one 
which occurred in Eastoa on Tuesday last, 
to the great .terror, alarm and annoyance 
of (he Citizens. The extent to which abuse, 
asseult and outrage is carried on bj a por 
tion of the people of Ihe county, has be 
come a matter of serious concern, and calls 
aloud for correction It is a notorious and 
lamentable fact, (hat these enormities owe 
their origin and extent, to the use nf the 
vast quantity of spirituous liquor, that i> 
given away antecedent to ihe election, aud 
it is equally as notorious, that the Candi 
dates for the suffrages of the people (will. 
a few zealous partisans) sod who aspire (n 
posts of Hotter nod PI fit, and who whet. 
elected become the Guard ant of Ihe iighlt> 
aod liberties of the People, and woo, at

larger division of ike Union, he may hap 
pen to belong;or whatever may be bin mere 
political eminence or connexion; should be 
appointed an examiner, unless he possesses 
at least some knowledge of tbe subjects 
formisg Ihe Weal Point scheme of educa 
tion. Fortunately, the list of examiners 
has always included (he names of men com 
petent te (be duties assigned them: but, un 
fortunately, it has loo often comprised] 
those ef others who have proved themselves 
altogether unfit, and excited the contempt 
and compassion of even Ihe cadets. It 
must be mortifying for th« accomplished: 
instructors, for Ihe scientific officers casu 
ally or regularly present a< the examinations 
& exercises, foi the competent members of 
the board of visilers and for the well-taught 
pupils, to experience er witness a catechis- 
mg by ignorance and presumption invested 
with a solemn commission from the gov 
ernment for Ihe purpose The geographical 
choice of men in represent the Uniteri Slate* 
in foreign countries has done direct mischief 
and produced irrepressible ridicule enouah; 
let not ihe cause of science at home suffer 
unduly from a similar abut*. -t
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During the present month, the Cadets' 
are encamped in Ihe great area; and their 
tents and accoutrements contribute to ren 
der the coup d'fflij still more striking and 
admirable. Every spectator of the reviews

fears testimony to the »igna\ skill and 
idgement and indefatigable zeal with 

which the Cadets are drilled. They con 
stitute a corps which would be surveyed 
with pleasure and pride in any part of the 
World.

Easton Gazette.
Mn.'

that Maj. Trimbleand Col. Johnson bad 
both lost (heir elections by hiconsiderable 
majorities, the latter by one no greater 
than two votes, as was reported. Dr. Hen 
ry was also thought to have lost his election 
in consequence of there being another can 
didate on the same side with himself, op 
posed to but one on tha other sido. These 
are the only changes that have been made.

Governor KENT passed through Balti 
more on the 27 ult. on his way to his domicile 
in Prince George's county. His return from 
the eas'Wird has bean hastened on acconnt 
nf the indisposition of a memoir of uisfam

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1.

Great anxiety has been expressed a« to
result of the Western Elections partic 

ularly, not being wholy inattentive to that 
of North Carolina   f uppotirg, that it would 
be some indication of the popular opinion 
as to the next President. At so great a 
distance from the election, such results are 
not satisfactory tests   because the people 
generally cannot be worked up into a pas 
sion so long before band   but if U is insist 
ed on that these results are to be tuken as

The London Times of the 14(h July, 
contains the list of Professors appointed 
in the new University of London. Among 
these we observe (hat two of (he Professors 
are taken from American Insiitutinns, viz 
  Dr. Pattison, lately of the Maryland 
University, and Mr. Long of the Virginia 
University.

From the Norfolk Herald August 22. 
A man calling himself NEWBOLD, and 

stating (hat he belonged to Richmond co. 
in this state, purchased on Saturday last, 
from Mr. John T. Keeling, of Princess 
Anne County, a number of Negroes, for

rigooomcirf, mensuration, 8cc. There !  
also a separate leraale High School, con- 
aining about 130 pupils, who after leaving 

the common English «hoots, study English 
grammar,composition, history, geography 
astronomy, &c. The progress of the young 
ladies in useful and solid learning is said 
to be very gratifying. There are besides 
in the city from 53 to 55 public primary 
schools for children from four to seven years 
of age, kept by female*, and containing 
from 52800 to SOOO pupils. The whole 
number in the public schools of the city, is 
nearly 7600. The private schooli were 
Uat year 141,119 under the care of females 
& 22 under gentlemen who had mostly re 
ceivtd a collegiate education. The whole 
expense is estimated at something upward" 
of $150000 for the public schools anil 
$879,000 for the private. Tbe visitation 
is by toe school committee consisting of one 
citiien from each ward, with ihe Mayor 
and Alderman. Many public and l.terarv 
characters are also invited including the 
lergy, and the President and Professors 
f the University at Cambridge Upon 
)e present occasion Governor KENT tva* 
mong the number of vmtera. The exhi- 
itions in these schools were highly satis- 
actory, and superior in some instances, to 
hose on any former occasion.

llauk of tbe Unitetl Slates, and payable ai, 
tbe offices at New York, Middletown,(Con.) 
and Cincinnati. Alter Newbold left him, 
Mr. K. took a memorandum of the notes, 
in doing which he found two of them 
numbeied alike, which, though not irreg 
ular, eiciied his suspicions that one of 
them wag a counterfeit; and he called 
yesterday at the Office of the United States 
Bank in this town, to satisfy his doubts; 
where upon examination, it was discovered 
that tbe whole batch were counterfeits, but 
so admirably executed that none but the 
best judges could detect them. Tbe $100 
ootes are lettered K. and 11. ihe $20s S

It being ascertained that Newbold hac 
left here yesterday morning at 6 o'clock 
in the steamboat for Richmond, taking th 
negroes along with him Mr. Keeling en 
gaged the steam boat Norfolk to pursu 
him, and will, no doubt have overtaken him 
at Richmond this morning.

The editor of the Beacon s»yg  
learn from Capt. Chapman, of the steam 
boat Richmond, arrived last night, that 
Twenty D"oliar U. S. Note, Middletow 
Branch; a Ten Dollar Note of the Farmers 
and Mechanics Bank at Philadelphia, an 
a Five Dollar Note nf the Bank of Haiti 
more, all counterfeit*, had been leceive 
by him from Newbold and another passen 
ger, probably one of his associates. The 
uolea are all remarkably well executed.

KICHMOM), August 23. 
Counterfeiters.— We understand tbatT. 

F. Ai ledge, (*aid to be of Norfolk ) was

evidence, we have from the statements re- which he paid $1400, iu 13 notes of glOO 
ceived (which are presumed to be correct) Uch' "A5 °-f &°. Purporting to be ot .he 

gained two Administration men inN. Car 
olina, and lost three in Kentucky  
the evidences of Gen. Jackson's losing 
ground in bis own state are palpable 
and strong for in Tennessee, tbe only 
opponent that came out against the Gen 
eral was within 19 voles of being elected; 
and Col. John Williams has been elected, 
in whose election for the State Senate the 
question of whether Jacksonism should tri 
umph or not was fairly tested; for Col. 
Williams and General Jackson have been 
at personal war e»er t-ince the battle of Ihe 
Horse Shoe, and the whole Jackson power 
of Tennessee was moved and brought to 
bear against Col. Williams' election jet 
Col. Williams was elected by the good 
people of Tennessee by a triumphant ma 
jority Besides in Kentucky, an immense 
majority of Administration men are elected 
to the State Legislature, when it was e- 
qually made a test throughout the state,
 who was for the Administration and who 
for Jackson '

The truth is, the People of the United 
States have pretty well given up the elec 
tion of Gen. Jackson as irretrievably lost
  a great many who mere for him have, 
after late events, silently and quietly given 
him up, and with the great majority of the 
country are truly sorry that he ever suf 
fered himself to be brought forward  
whilst there are others who have been bitb 
trto friends of Gen. Jackson, who openly 

\ .and loudly proclaim, that they are convin 
ced they were in error and do not hesitate 
honorably to declare that conviction and
their change of sentiment for say they,
why should we hesitate to avow our honest
convictions? We have more pride for our
country's welfare than we have for onr own,
or for any man's fallible opinion, and as our
country is the object, we will pursue that
object through open and fair means.

They alone who hold oui are your "im 
proved presses" Editors set up by subscrip 
tion for the special purpose, who distribute
must of their papers gratis thro* tbe country.
Now could any Press afford to give away
its papers, as the Jackson Presses do, if
they were not supported by a special fund?
 Those Presses all arose soon after it was 
known that fifty thousand dollars had been 
laised to establish Newspaper Presses by 
the opposition and all this was done just 
aboirrthe time that Mr. Van Ruren in Ihe 
U. States Senate talked of the "improved 
plate of the Press" that be found to be 
necessary Now put all these matters 
and things together and we shall have pret 
ty strong circumstantial testimony, (hat 

.violent and persevering Presses are 
paid by the job that (hey go on right or 
wrong, through thick or thin, to answer 
the purpose intended, and that there are a 
feet of Brawlers who feed upon these papers 
and propagate to all who will listen, their 
unworthy arid licentious contents, ;

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS, ,
The accounts-received leave scarcely a 

doubt that the following is the result of'tlie 
Congressional elections throughout the 
fitats of Kentucky.

1st District Henry Daniel.
2d District Thomas Mcdcalfe.
3d District James Clark.
4th District Robert P. Letcher.

- 6th* District Robert M'Hatton. 
6th District Joseph 
7tt. Dislrict Thoman P, Moore. 
8th District Richard A. Buckner. 

  9lb District Charles A. Wickliffe. 
10th District Joel Yancey. 
1 ph District W. S. Young. 
12th District Cbittenden Lyon.

Frankfort Argus.

From the National Journal. 
Th* papers by the last westero mail

and her love of every branch of useful dtutly. j 
As an instructress, n vocation lor which she' 
wus peculiarly and happily fitted,'and in which 
she spent tbe last fifteen months of her life, 
she discharged her duty in a manner highly 
creditable to herself and satisfactory to her 
patrons. About two weeks ago, while on a 
visit to her friends in Philadelphia, she was 
seized with a severe illness the alarming in 
telligence no sooner reached her surviving 
parent, than she flew to assist, if possible, in 
the restoration of one who might be said to 
have been more than dear to her but. on her 
arrival, how heart-rending! her last sigh and 
the pathetic exclamation of < (> my .Mother!" 
was all that remained to her of her living child' 
 The spirit was about to wing its flight lo 
another, and, we trust, a happier world.
   On Saturday last, after a long illness, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Sherwood, of this town.
   On the same day, Miss Eliza Bromwell, 

after a lingering illness.
   On the 4th ult. Mrs, «Jni« MAHIA 

SPF.HCK, wife of^ra Spence, Esq. of Somerset 
county, after a short illness, which she hore 
with Christian fortitude. She was an amiable 
and accomplished lady, possessing every quali- 
ty which could constitute her a useful member 
of Society.
   On Tuesday last in this toxvn, WILLIAM, 

son of Nathan Townsend, in the fourth year of 
his age.

VALUABLE

FOR SALE.
The (.ubscriber -will offer »t public »-..]<• v. 

h« residence on "Wednesday 26th day ot Sep-   
(ember next, if fair, if not, then xlWrday, 
H!| hi? pi-rional estate, consisting ol horses, cui- 
tle, sheep. hogs,- fanning utensils, household
and kitchf n furniture.

Terms of sale, six months credit, the pur 
give note with approved secnr lychaser

with interest from the day of sale if not paid i 
six months Sale to commence at It) o'clock, 
and attendance given by

Sept. 1 t.i
WM. SNOW.

ACCIDBNT.   We noticed an accident 
few days ago, by which a toungman had 

his leg ti ken tiff, lie was on board ol a 
loop, near the windlass, while she WHS 

nearing the wharf and bis leg was caught 
>etween the windless and the bite of the. 
rope and it look it clean oft' below tlte knee 
Die thing was done in an instant, ami the 
roung man was so astonished thm he neith 
er spoke nor groaned, normuved a muscle 
of his face. A physician made an amfv lal 
tourniquet with rope aud splinters, and he 
was placed uncomplaining in a carriage.   
A person ran after the carriage, bearing 
the Iractured limb, which he banded through 
the window to the sufferer; leg, boot aud 
pantaloon and he placed it on his lap

To my Friends and Fellow
Citizens throughout the County. 

4 T the earnest solicitations of a number of 
i\ my friends, »nd in accordance with my 
own wishes. I offer myself as a Candidate for 
the next SHKRIKFALTY, at the enstii.it; 
election in October next. Should I be elect 
ed, I pledge myselt to discharge the duties ot 
the otHce, with strict integrity and impartiali 
ty, and to the utmost of my ability.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, July 28 tf

Announcement of the Drawing

C-OHKN'S OFFICE-114. MARKFT-ST. > 
UALTIMOBJ., August 6th. 1827. £ 

fij'jrc have t/.e filcnxiirc to announce that tfic 
tlru-Miig uf the

Grand Literature Lottery
of the State of Mainland, will lake pUce in 
the City of BILTIMOHE on Wednesday the 17ih 
of-Octoher and will be completed on that d»y 
 This Lottery is the most brilliant in the I. 
nited States; containing, besides the Capitals 
of 20,000 bOLLS. and lU/'OO DOLLS, nu less, 
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND UOL-- 
LAKS ea<!h!

SCHEME:
gso.ooo

10,000
2.000
1,000

500

1 prize of
1 priie of

10 prizes of
10 prizes yf
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
 W prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
idO prizes of

9000 prizes of

"MO
100

50
20
10

5
4

13
is 
is 
is 
is 
is is' 

is 
is 
)  
19 
is

coolly. It was altogether a rare exhibition 
of stoical indifference under such a shock-
ing calamity. We learn be is doing well. 

JV Y Enqr.

WILLIAM FERGUSON.

Extraordinary instance of enthusiastic 
feeling Jor the grand effectt of Nature. — 
la the year 1820, Captain Hasting?, then 
on a voyage between I be island of Made- 
gascar and the Cape of Good Hope, was 
overtaken by a violent slorm. The furi 
ous turn of the ocean   the mightiness of 
the surging waves   the blackness of the 
water, and the vivid effects of the lightning 
coming athwart the dark curtains of the 
(leavens, he beheld with an intensity ol 
feeling th«t almost absorbed every feeling
of perMi' al safety. Having taken the ne 
cessary means for tht* sernriiy of Ins ves 
sel, and auxiuos to contemplate the gran 
deur of the scen«, be ordered himself to

To the Voters of Talbol 
COUNTY.

FELLOW-CITIZENS,

I BKG lea»e lo offer my«elf as a Candi 
date for the next SHF.RIFFALTY; ami 

from my knowledge of the duties of the office, 
(should I be elected) prompts me respectfully 
to solicit your suffrages. The public's obedi- 
dient servant,

July 28 w

TOTHEVOTRUS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

FELLOW CITIZENS, I oiler myself as a 
Candidate for the next Shentlalty, and 

respectfully solicit your suffrages.
The public's obedient servant, 

July 28 GEORGE STEVENS

TO THK VOTERS OP TALBOT
COUNTY.

FKLLOW-CHTIZENS,  I oiler mrself as a 
CANHIIUTE for the next Sherill'alty. Should 1 
:>e so fortunate as to receive a majority of your 
voles, the favor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge mysejf to ime every exertion in n\\ 
power, to till the office to the satisfaction ot 
the PUBLIC.

10.00W 
20000 
10000 
5,00'J 
4.0CO 
2.000 
2.000 
2,000 
1,500 
l,50t> 

^6,000

.0009662 prizes, amounting to 
Siihject to the visual iteilnction of fifteen per cent- 

(£j- I'he Cash for the whole of tbe Prizrs 
can be had at C.OHEN'S OFFICE the moment 
they are drawn.

Whule Tickets. $5 00 I Quar/ers, $1 2:5 
Halves. - - 2 50 | Eights,   62 J 

(jj'Orders from any part, of the Ui>'>teil 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conve)ance, enclosing the CHsh or prize ticket* 
in any of the Lotteries, will meet tin; name 
prompt and punctual attention as it'on perton- 
itl application.

J I COHKJY, JR. $ nrtoTHPRs, 
Baltimore, Aug. 18, !8'-'7.' Kallimort.

The Public' Servan*.

July 21
WILLIAM TOWNSKND.

S

yesterday taken before the Mayor's Court,! Untied to an ele»aled part of the ship, that, 
on suspicion of being an accomplice with \ during the raginj o.f th'e tetnnesU be might 
John Npwbnld, in passing counterfeit United j i"' 1 °°'y »tudy, but actually sketch the ter- 
States' Bank note* on .Mr. John T. Keel-j r ' fic appearances, around him. Collected 
ing of Pnocens Ann County, Va. living amidst tlie uproar of ihe elements, and re- 
purchased a number of Negroes of Vlr. K. gardles* of danger, he produced a faithful 
he paid him 1400 dollars, principally in »'"' spirited drawing of   storm at "wa. full 
100 and 20 dollar notes Mr. K. unmedi-j of the fury and sublimity of hi* ^ubjert.  
alely upon discovering the fraud, chartered The drawing he sent to the royal Academy 
tbe steamboat Norfolk, ihen at Not folk, "here it was exhibited the following year, 
and proceeded in pursuit of tbe steamboat ao'' attracted peculiar attention. 
Richmond, which had but a few hours be- [This is the same Captain Hastings who 
fore left Norfolk with Newbold, Arledge Was sub&equently cashiered for challenging 
aud negroes He succeeded iu reaching' 8 superior officer, and who is now in the 
here in time to have Arledge arrested, and Greek service under Lord Cochr'ane.] 
get possession of his property. Newbold'si For the Easton U*zeite. 
suspicions being excited by the unexpected j)/r Graham
arrival of Ihe Norfolk, imm8«liately left bis The people'would like to know if there 
boat, on board of which he slept tbe night is anv tfuth ,  tbe report> that there J9 a 
before, and proceeded as is supposed to- certain set of the candidates, now up wuo
ujtiFMa H Fiwl ur irtU-kKur/v ' . . . * . .

J. BENNKI r respe='f illv solicits the »uf 
frugea of the Voters of Talbot County lor 
the next ShenfTulty.

July 21.

10 I UK. YOIKKS OF I ALBOT COUNTY
Fellow ('itiz'-ns,

F offer myself as a Candidate fur the Shei1 - 
iffulty at the ensuing election, »n<! respect 
fully solicit your support   Should I be elect 
ed it will be mv endeavor to execute the du 
ties of the office will justice and impartiality.

The Public's Obt. Servant. 
July 14. JESSE SCOTT.

wards Fredencksburg. ; Bre qujet|y gnd 8ecre(|j arranglDg 8 icke ,
FFU^TICKBUHO, August 24. ' of Jackson meD » »hal is to be carried by 

Counterfeit JVotea. JOHK NEWBOLD «c»eme at the next «lectlon-and moreover 
arreMed tlie evening before last, (August whether these candidates composing that 
22d) by warrant, issued by J. Tate, KM,, ''tket mean to support or oppoBe the present 
Mayor of Richmond, and executed by Pren- ^xecul 've of Maryland-1 hese are points 
tice, Special Constable, was brought before lLe Pe°Ple ouBh ' to know> for they ba*e a 
' Mayor of this Corporation, about 10 n«ht '° know lhem before they vote-it is 

»ck "at night, charged with having forged I Prolfu-' r therefore to R |VLe "" a [«"  /hance 
and counterfeited certain Bank Note*, pur- | lo "* heard > Bnd then the Pe°Ple """ koow 
porting to be of the Bank of the United i wnet"" they are electing men by their own 
States, Branch forgotten) and the Farmer's  lce> or whether they are made to carry

the 
o'clock

Bank of Virginia, at this place. He was 
identified before the Mayor, by whose or 
der his trunk v*a<< opened and a strict scru 
tiny made as lo its contents, when about 
3400 dollars of United States notes, and 
sundry others of the Farmer's Bank (All 
Counterfeit^,) were discovered, together 
w'nh 
that
They were forwarded, under seal, to the 
Mayor of Richmond. The signature of    
Butdle, in the U. 8. notes WN« badly execu 
ted, but the name* of I he. other officers of 
ihe liank, were in most instances, admira 
bly imitated.

some good 
the forged

ones. We understand 
notes were all ol $100.

brought the probable results of the late con* 
gresaional elections to Kentucky. It was 
believed, though hot certainly ascertained,

BOS ION PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-The
annual visitation and exhibition of these 
schools took place on the 2£d inrit. There 
are in Boston ei^lit public English Gram 
mar Schools, in which are alni taught or 
thography, reading, writing, ariilimelic and 
geography. There is also one for children 
uf colour. Ot these, seven schools are in 
Hnston proper, which average from 550 to 
GOO pupils, composed of nearly an equal 
number of boys and girls, with four instruc 
tors in each. The eighth which is in South 
Boston, bas one hundred pupil", & tbe Af 
rican has usually 60 or 70. At the public 
Latin School I here are from 180 to 220. 
In this, Latin and Greek are chiefly stud 
ied, but some lime is devoted to arithmetic 
and geography. The number of pupils at 
the Knglish High School, is from 120 to 
150, who study English grammar, arithmetic, 
bookkeeping, geography, algebra, astronomy, 
ancient & modern history, moral philosophy 
evidences of Christianity, and the various 
branches of mathematics and physics, inclu 
ding Ihe mechanical powers, geoiuetry,

through the schemes of others   then the 
people will know what are the true senti 
ment H of the Candidates before tbern and 
they can act accordingly.

Yourf, Z.

CANDIDATES
For the Central Jlsiembly of Maryland.

Robert Banning, 
Horatio L. Kdmondson, 
Stephen Ueyoer, 
rtpry Denny, 
John D. Green, 
James Murray Lloyd, 
Levin Millis, 
Robert B. A. Tate, 
Thomas Martin, 
Dr. Samuel S. Uickinson, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William Gist, 
William P. Kidgaway.

foOMMUNIOATBD.]
OBITUJIUY.

Died in Philadelphia, on the 23d ult.Miss LI 
BIA MARIA HAHIOH, ol this town, in the 20tti 
year of her age. It is s<-ldoin|ihat tbe band uf 
friendship is called upon to pen the Obituary 
of a more beloved and interesting young per 
son. .Endowed with abilities of no common 
order, improved and embellished by cultiva 
tion, she was deservedly the pride of her re 
latives and the admiration of her acquaintance. 
In her general intercourse with society she 
waa kind, aH'able and unassuming; in conver 
sation, easy, respectful and intelligent; among 
her friends, warm-hearted, open «nd confiding; 
 but it was from the discharge of her multi 
farious duties as   sister and daughter, that her 
character derived its principal lustre. As « 
.pupil, those whose task it waa to superintend 
her education, have spoken in the highebt | . 
terms of her exemplary conduct, her docility, Aug. J3.

MILLENARY,
MRS. MAHY COOK, tenders her sincere 

thanks to the Ladies of Easton and its 
vicinity for the liberal encouragement she has 
received since she has been in business She 
now informs them that she has taken the stand 
on Washington Street, next door to the TMig 
Store of Moore Sc Kellie, lately occupied by 
Mrs. Mtillikin, where in addition to her stock 
of Millenary, she has now on hand and intends 
keeping a general assortment of Ladies and 
Misses Shoes, made in the neatest and most 
fashionable manner, and which she will be en 
abled to sell low She solicits them to give her 
a call and view her assortment.

N. B. She has a machine lor the purpose oi 
stretching Leghorn hats without the least in 
jury.

Easton Sept. 1 tf

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given, that elections will 

be held in the several election districts of Tal 
bot county, on MONDAY the first day of Oc 
tober next, for the purpose of electing a She 
riff for said county and four Delegates to rep 
resent the said county in the next General 
.Assembly ot Maryland.

THOS. tfENRlX, Sheriff
Sept. I of Talhot county.

To Rent,
A small Farm in Bambnry, two miles from 

Turner's Mill, late Abbott's, for money, pay 
able in October 1828. The rent will be as 
moderate as possible, say seventy dollars per 
annum and liberty of seeding the corn ground 
in wheat thia Fall. Enquire of Nicholas Tho 
mas. Oxford Neck, or lo the subscriber,

E. HARRIS.
Queen ^nn'a co. Sep. 1.

WHEAT FANS.
The public are hereby informed th»i we 

keep a constant supply of our I'.-.T- 
KNT W//E^l 'FAN*, ready made, of ^ >od 
materials and workmanship. Muse I aim 
clean very fast, and are not more linble ti. i^et 
out of ordei thun ihe old fashioned kind. We 
refer in .!  .  folinwiiig hi|!li!y reapectable r.er- 
Xificates w'nrh havr bi't-n aken trom 'fkiiaient. 
Irtur* ur, MiiiiiesK. Our price is twenty fiv«; 
dolUrs. -ir'.-ss w heh .mftde larger than usual, 
for \.np^   t,la\es price thirty dollars.

ti\  ',   (>t<K li<.iik-u   »! j)ll( | 7'umip STOKl) 
aii'l S-jcl Wheat  Girder. Sreda. a good iis- 
.«Ttnv. ni of I'lotifrhs, and Implements of H\n- 
baiulrv geneially.

SIM LAIK& MOORE. 
JJatlimoi-e, ~iuff. 25 4w

»>..  l/onse, July 16, 1826. 
.Meisr*. Sinclair U .Motirc, 

• I am very much pleased with the wheat 
fan I purchased from you, mid wish you to 
send me another in every respect like it, with, 
an onion riddle of the same Mzed wire. I re 
main your friend, KUW'U. LLOYD.

OtweU, Jug. 24, 182C. 
Jltesirs. Sinclair 13 JJ/oore,

The wheat fun you sent me by Ciipt. Pela- 
hay, I consider a very good one. Forty one 
bushels of white wheat, on" a treading yard, 
were chaffed in thirty one minutes. I cnn say 
without hesitation, that among tbe great va 
riety 1 have both seen and tried, this fan is the 
best constructed for the general use of far 
mers. Respectfully, your friend,

N. GOLbSUOROUGtt

Plimhimmon, Taibot co. JVov. 24, 1826.

The wheat fan I got of you is the best I have 
ever used. Your friend, 

TEA CH

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVRN, That the subscriber 

has been appointed by the Levy Court of T»l- 
bot county, Keeper i.flhe Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said county; and will attend 
for the purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales & Scale-beams, 
used in vending of articles from the date 
hereof until the lOlhday of September next at 
bis shop in Easton at the Trappe on the 10th 
 St. Michaels llth and 12th Wye Mills 17th 
and 18th and Loockermsn's (formerly Lee's) 
Mill, 24th September respectively.

WM. UEOKLEY, Standard Keeper.
Easton, Sept. 1 4w

Farm To jRent.
I will rent for the ensuing yew the Farm on 

which I now reside situate in Ferry neck in 
Talbot county, late the property of Arthur 
Higby, dec'd. for further particulars inquire nf 
William Townsend or tbe subscriber himself-

JOHN HARRIES

EASTON HOTEL
To be Rented for one or more Ytari,

THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS ES 
TABLISHMENT in this town known by 

the name of the iWTO^V HOTEL, at pres 
ent and for many years occupied by Mr. Sol 
omon Lowe, for which possession can be had 
on the first day of January next 

ALSO The Corner Hoom and Cellar now 
occupied by Mr. William Newnam 7'his is * 
good stand and well calculated for a store of 
any kind or might be converted intf two good 
shops Possession may be had now or at »uy 
time during the Fall 

ALSO The house occupied by Mr. John 
Armor us a Tay tors' Shop, and the one occupied 
by Mr. John Bennett as a Magistrates Office  
these two last to be bad on 1st January next. 
 For terms apply lo

SAMUEL GROOME.
Edston wfug. 25, 1827.

£The Editors of the U. States Gazette, in 
ielphia, & the Patriot, Baltimore, will 

please insert the above once R Week for six 
weeks, and send their accounts lo this office.

To Kent
FOR THE 1'KJIR 1828. 

That framed Dwrlling //ouse, Kitch 
en, &c. on Washington Street at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. John Mecone- 
kin ALSO, A Brick Dwelling 

Wouse, Kitchen, &c. back of the above on H*\- 
r'isnn Street .4LSO, A small framed dwelling 
//oust-, V Kitchen, adjoining the luat mention, 
ed //Dime, and on the aa«ne street. For term* 
apply to WM. U. GUOOMB. 

Aaalon, .tfug. 25 If

For ..Bent
FOR THE E&SUJJYG T

The. Farm now in Hie occtipaiKy 'of Mr.. 
Thomts Lee situate near the Trappe in thin 
county For terms apply to.

ANN SHERWOOD,
Eaaton, August 18,1827.

<'t

iK:,^fe^S^



_rt a volumn of Poems, Songs, &c. English 
and Scottish, about to be published- By 
John Burns.

HERE WE THREE HAVE 'MET AGAIN- 
HI*> we three have met again, 
After years of hope and pain; 
Since our parting, time ha» laid 
Many a three in death's dark shade; 
Many a widow'd heart has sigh'd, 
Many an orphan's tear has dried; 
But a cup of joy we'll drain, 
Now that we have met again! ,..

Since the dream that boy-hood gave, 
We have toil'd on life's wide wave; 
Wearily our oars we've plied 
In search of Fortune's tide, 
Warring with each blast that blew, 
Graving storms that darker grew,
Cold and cheerless was the main,
But we three have met again!

Now that here we meet at last, 
To recount the gales we've pa«t; 
Here, where ITe's first breath we drew, 
Long-lost pleasure* we'll renew; 
Here eacli scene shall claim a smile, 
Friendship's warmth our age beguile, 
.«nd, where joys unmingled reign, 
There may we three meet again!

For Rent.
The farm called Mount Pleasant, late the 

property of Lloyd Nicols, Esquire For terms 
apply to

UOBT. H. GOLDSBOROUQ H.
Aug. 11

fcASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs ni« 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has for so many yeats received the 

     'most flattering patronage, that ne 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where hi. customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season , atlora- 
ed by the markets of the place-where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please-and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greaterexcr- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's

Hacks can be furNHrses.Gig.and Hacs can  
nished to any part of the Peninsula at. the

'

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public ID 
eneral that he has taken the abore 

eland where he intends devoting 
every attention for tbe accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share* ot the pub- 
tic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY, 
Eastoo. March 1 7.

Wra. ttdmondson Dr. Hall's Truss,

shortest notice.

For Rent.
The Subscriber offers for rent, for one or 

more years fron 1st January next, her farm sit 
uated near the OIJ Chapel at present occu 
pied by M. & J. Willoughby.

ELIZ \BRTH NICOLS. 
ALSO FOR HIRE 

One Negro Man and one Negfo Woman, ap 
ply as above.

August 25 3w

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, by George Peters, Esq. a justice of 
the peace in and for said county, on the 3d 
iky of June 1827, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man who calls himself J \ ME S; says he is free. 
Ue is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and about 56 
years of age. Had on when committed; a 
blue coat much worn, brown pantaloon*, old 
bat and coarse shoes The owner nf the above 
described mulatto is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
June 30 8w

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the 

FOVffTAlJf fJyjV, IN EABTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 

_ the patronage of the public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants- 
bis bouse is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
»re also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by tbe week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
ssure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, hf 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
hat can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 

oe constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
ions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 

be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general- 
y are invited to give him a call. The subscri- 
>er is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans* Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

Easton.March 31.

To Rent
For t/ie ensuing year, two VAL UABLE 

FARMS Dear the Trappe, tbe
' property of Colonel Dickinson of Bat-
ktimore. Apply to
I N. MARTIN. 

August 11 w

9
RESPECTFULLY Informs his friends, and 

the Public generally, that he has removed 
from his stand on Washington fjtreet, to the 
house formerly occupied by 'Mr. William 
Barton, & next door to Mr. James Meloney's, 
where he solicits a share of the public patron 
age, and assures all those who will favor him 
with their custojn that no exertion on his part 
shall be wanting to give general satisfaction.

Easton July 21 tf

Tailor and Habit Maker.

FOR THE RKLIRV 
HRRJTIA OR

CURE.

R. AMOS O. HULL invites the Rttontio,

To be Rented
FOR NEXT YEAR.  The small farm at 

present occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the Wall.

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

  The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO   The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the Point road.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton August 11.

DAVIDM. SMITH
AS returned to Kastun, where he intends 
carrying on the above business in nits va 

rious branches he has taken the shop next 
door to Mr. Wm. H. Groome's Store, and op 
posite Mr. Lowe's Hotel, lately occupied by 
Mr.William £dmondson, as a Tailors shop--he 
solicits the patronage of the public generally. 
lie. feels no hesitation in saying that he can 
execute work in as fashionable a style as it 
can be done in any of the cities, or elsewhere; 
he receives the fashions regularly from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore. Jl representation of 
them can be seen at his shop at all times.  
Plain work made to fit neat and easy. All or. 
ders left with .the subscriber will be punctual 
ly attended to. 

July 21 w

VALUABLE. SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private pale by virtue of 

an ordei of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
oegro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

?ALUA.BLK LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
E is HERIBY GIVEN that by 

___ of n sufficient power contained 
io a Deed of Indenture made and executed 
by Jenifer 8. Taylor to the president and

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfu'K- 
invites his friends and the public generally \ 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen
Oemen wishing boots made can have them 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionab 
style, and of the best materials that could b 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He als

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 
a sufficient power contained in a deed of 

ndenture made and executed by Joseph 
laskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
ie President, Directors and Company of the 

Farmers' Bank ot Maryland, will be sold, 
n TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
ext, between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in 
he afternoon, and on the respective premi 
es, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 

near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
he tract of land called Long .flcre whereon 

the House* nnd Improvements of 
i he late Joseph Haskins are erected 
ind whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con- 

aining one acre of land, held under a lease 
or ninety nine years, renewable forever snd 
mbject to an annual ground rent of eight dol- 
ars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And also that parcel of. a 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the «aid town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven

Farms for Rent.
To rent for the ensuing year, the firm on 

which Nathaniel Perry now resides,situated in 
Caroline county.

Also, the farm on which Thomas Keese now 
resides, situated in Caroline county.

WILLIAM H. HAYWARD.
N. B. To Hire for the ensuing year a Negro 

Girl, about 18 years of age also a negro b.oy 
about 15 years of age. 

July 28

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the creditor!) of each of 

the subscribers, petitioners, for the benefit nf 
the Insolvent laws nf Maryland, to appear be 
fore the judges of Worcester County Court, 
on the first Saturday of November Term, to 
shew cause, if any they have, wliy they should 
not respectively have the benrfit of said laws, 
that day being appointed for a hraring between 
their Creditors and them.

WILLIAM SCOTT.
TUBMAN CHRISTOPHER.
THOMAS STURGES. 

July 21 3w

has on hand a good assortment of Ladies Siu 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man-

directors of tbe Bat-k of Caroline, will be
 old at the Court House door in the Village 
of Dentoo, on Wednesday the tenth day of 
October neit, between the hours of one and 
four o'clock in the afternoon, all that lot 
With the improvements thereon, in the 
village of Denton, where the said Jenifer 
8. Tnvlor now resides being part of a tract 
of land called and know by the name of 
Mount Andrew, containing stity -quare 
perches, more or le-», (this lot has the 

strongest and best built wooden 
House in the village of Demon, 
<nd other improvements io good 
repair) and will be sold on a credit 

ef one, two, and three years with the 
purchaser giving bond with securi'y, 
to be approved by the board of di 
rectors, and also another parcel of the same 
tract of land and adjoining the other, (un- 
improred) said to contain one quarter of an 
 ere and adjoining the Shop ot George T. 
Millmgton, Esq. and also one unimprovei 
lot which tbe said Jenifer 8. Taylor pur 
chased of a certain Anthony Rosa, adjoin 
ing or near the lots of James Sangainn 8t 
Edward B. Hardcastle, Ksqrs. these lax 
mentioned lots will be sold at the same tiro 
and place of the first mentioned, and on th 
tame condition* aud possession given of th 
whole. And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of a like power to tbe sai« 
President and Directors granted by Jo«ep

 {Anthony (niw deceased) Will be sold a 
> tbe same place and on the same day between 

the hours aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereon William Lister now live" (or so 
touch thereof as will satisfy the claim,) for 
CASH, this farm lies near the Chappie Branch 
and adjoining Thomss H<H>kin«' Mill, and 
is in good repair. And NOTICE is here- 
ky further given, that by virtue of a lik« 
power to tlie said President and Directors 
granted by Gnrretson Reese, Will be sold 
on the same day and at the same place and 
between the hours aforesaid, all thai farm 
and plantation whereon be thf said Garret- 
son Keese now resides adjoin inn ''Ie lands 
of James &. Thomas Wing and no or near 
Huge Creek, this properly will be likewise
 old for ''ASH  Anil also at the same time 

BDI| place will be sold the HOIIIP & 
Lot in Denton, the property of the 
/'resident /directors and Company, 
which has been occupied by them as

the liutikiug ll-m«e This propeily will be
 old on a credit of one, two, and three 

riib approved security. 
Br the Bonn) of Directors.

JOHN BOON, agent. 
July 28 t» (9)________

JUST RECEIVED
AM> FOR 8ALK AT THIS OFFICE.

THK Fourth Volume of the Lady ot the 
Majior. , t, ,

.luneifl ": .* ,"-., :' si*j.- , '' .... ... i

ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.
The public's obedient servant,

JOHN WEIGHT. 
May 19.

To Rent,
For tbe ensuing year, the House and lot 

on West Street, in Eiston, a' present occu-

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING, YEAH, The FATIJM

on which Mr. 7'homas TJuling now resides, 
situate near Dover Bridge. 

ALSO
The STORK ROOM and GRANARY, near 

te Bridge, at this time in the possession of 
Ir. John ^rringdale,
jJnd the HOUSE and GARDEN near the 

Iridge at present occupied by Mr. Richard 
Austin.

WILLIAM H. HAYWARD. 
Talbot county, .«ug. 11 w

An Overseer.
A young Man of sobriety, good conduct, tt 

ndustry, may hear of a good birth by Appli 
cation at this office.

Aug. 11_____________________

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Dorchester County 

Court, passed at the October Term eighteen 
hundred and twenty six, the subscribers will 
sell at Public Sale on Monday the 10th.day of 
September next, in the town of Cambridge, 
and ai the tavern of Sarah Bradshaw, between 
the hours of ten and four o'clock, the real es 
tate of Rebecca Orem, late of Dorchester 
county deceased, on the following terms to 
wit: One half of the purchase money to be 
paid in twelve months with interest from the 
day of sale, and the remaining half of the pur 
chase money to be paid in eighteen months, 
with interest from the day of sale The pur. 
chaser or purchaser* to give bonds with ap. 
proved security to the several heirs of the said 
Rebecca Orem The real estate lies adjoining 
the lands of the late Robert Dennis, and will 
be shown to any person by making applica 
tion to Mr. Edward Raw ley.

acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of the same power will be sold 
on THURSDAY the 30th d»y of August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Hatfield, t«f Hatfield'i Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Robins' 
Branch at and near the head of Peach Blos 
som Branch, between the lands nf the late Ow 
en Kennard and the lands of William Jenkin- 
soni all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, & consisting of a large por 
tion of wood land, and valuable branch ground 
which will he laid oft' in convenient lots to 
sui t purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
lands will be made, and pints prepared and 
lett at the Bank in Easton for the information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And NOTICE is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted to the said President, 
directors Sc Company, will be sold on 'CUES- 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours w aforesaid, at the front 
door of the Court House in Easton, all that 
farm and plantation situate and being near b 
adjoining the White Marsh Church, and com 
monly called Uromwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub- 

stanlial Brick Dwelling House, 
and other buildings thereon in need 
of repair, and with a due proportion 
of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Richard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the

pied by Richard Spencer, for terms apply to
VVM. H UROOMK. 

Also an OVERSEER WAM El). 
One who can come well recommended as 
c oher, industrious and capable, \vil| receive 
liberal wages name unit recommendation 
in be left with (he Editor of the Easton 
Gazette.

August 18 3* (8)

of all persons afflicted with RUPTURR, t 
the following testimonials in favor ' 
newly invented HINGK 7'RUSS.

VALF.NTINJ. MOTT, M. I). Professor of Su 
ry, New York, states as follows:  "I |ia, P) f',, p 
several years past, paid much attention t,> t | l(. 
construction and use of 7'rusiies, and it ^ives 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invi nt e,j 
by Dr. ./linos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities ami 
advantages, jwhich are entirely original, aiul 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent u descent of the 
bowel, and tlmt in MOST cases it may be npplii 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These 
advantages and qualities consist in the cnncnve 
form of the runture pud towards the disease^* 
part;  the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

"The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this 7'russ, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. 7'he 
permanency and security of its local ion on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to strengthen anil restore the 
we uki ne il fiart.i, to contract the ape rtvre anil \i'- 
tunately to nccomfi'iah a curd nflhc disease. 7'lie i 
operation and effect of this 7'rtiss are there- 
fore directly the reverse of all '/nisiies former 
ly in use. which being ctin>er tended to enlarge 
the dimensions of the rupture opening These 
defects are well overcome by the" principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which 1 have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the second edition of "Ttialchem * 

Modern Practice"—page 6"8 Jioslon, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it ol first adopting the true, surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. 7'liis great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of Ins newly invented Hinge 7'russ a con- 
cm-c instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial parie- 
ties snd ailbrd them a mechanical support.   
7'he correctness of the principle upon which 
it is constructed has been abundantly tested^ 
by experience. Numerous instances haveoc-» 
ctirred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other Trus 
ses."

(JTBOS PEIIKIWS, M. D. of New York, state* 
as follows:   ' 7'he tendency of all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedge into the opening, 81 thereby in 
creasing tlie size of the breach. 7'lie 7'russ in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia &. Trus 
ses' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate, & 
makes the. strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diniiinahrd pressure by its centre. 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, bin approximates and often uectirc* in

To Kent
For the ensuing year uand possession given 

the first of January next, with the privilege of 
seeding wheat this fall,

That VALUABLE FARM situate near the 
Head of Wye, in Talbot county, the former 
residence of Dr. Wm. E. Seth, and now in the 
tenure of Mr. Ennalls .Martin, Jr. To an ap 
proved tenant the terms will be accommoda 
ting. -tfpply to the subscriber on the premi 
ses. . SUSAN SETH.

Talbot county, -4ug. 18 w

fall, EC of receiving the possession at tbe end 
of the year.

They will all be offered for sale on very rea 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap. 
proved Indorsera. For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, Cashier.

Easton, June 23 ts.

JAS: THOMPSON. 
WM. CRAFT. 
WM. NEWTON. 

August 11 3w ___

Commissioners.

VA UJtBLE
FOlt 8ALK.

The subscriber will offer at publx sale at his 
residence on Thursday the 27th day of fcep- 
tenib'-r next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, 
all his personal estate (negroes exempted) 
consisting of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm 
ing utensils, household and kitchen furniture. 
Terms of Sale, six months credit, the purchu- 
ser to give note with approved security, with 
interest from the day of sale. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and attendance given by

E. HUBERTS.
Farmer'* Delight, Aug. 25 ts 

N. D. That beautiful full blooded hone Tuck- 
ahoe, four years old in June last, and an excel 
lent Jack, twelve year* old, will be offered on
the day of aale. 

Farmers' Delight,
August 25. 1827,

E. B.

MJt(il«TRJ)TK8>
FOB SALE ATTHII O»|OI

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT, 

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Mc- 
ioney gt Harton ^flso several Farms in Hunt- 
in); Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek. June 23 tf.

/ vi/i Mlf a great Bargain, in B W IND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, » Farm and Fishery, at 

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and 
a farm about four miles from Easton, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. A two story 
Brick dwelling House and Garden, near the 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other 
small Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
four acres of Land on tbe deep Neck road.

For terms apply to SAM'L. HAKIUSON. 
i Canton, Aug. H tf

For Rent
FOR THR BJVSU7JVG YEAR,

The Farm now in the occupancy of William 
Slaughter, situate on Kings Creek, in Talbot 
county, adjoining Kingstown. .4LSO The 
Farm at present occupied by Sartth Dnbsun, 
situate on Kings Creek adjoining the lands of 
John Dudley. To good tenants these farms 
will be rented on very accommodating terms  
.dpply to Isaac ^tkinson, or to the subscriber. 

HOWELL BOWERS.
Slh mo. 18f/t, 1827. w______

8100 JBeward.
My negro man ARNOLD left my larm on 

last Saturday evening, the 4th of August, with 
out asking my permission, to fro 10 a Camp. 
Meeting, on Church Creek, in this county.  
He was seen there by several persons who 
knew him, during the evening of the next day
 since which time he lias not been heard of. 
I think it probable he wt-nt oil'by water from 
the above meeting. He lius several acquain 
tances m Baltimore.  His Fulhrr and Mother 
live in the lower part of Somerset county, on 
Annamessex River. 'I he name of the for 
mer is Gilbert Lankford Arnold is quite tal 
and black; he is probably about six feet 
height, twenty two or three years of age, 
has a pleasant voice and manner, and good 
countenance; very white teeth the two 
upper front ones stand rather farther apurt, 
than is usual. He is neither slender nor very 
stout. His feet are very large. The above 
reward will be given if he should be taken out 
of this State; and secured in the jail of this 
county, until I can get him again. Or g50 if 
apprehended in this State, and secured as be 
fore mentioned. JAS. B. STEKLE.

Near Cambridge, Dorchester }
county, Md. August 18, 3w 5_______

STRAYED
  Jbout two weeks since three Cows, one a 

white Cow with red ears and has two of her 
teats joined together-one a red cow with right 
ear cropped, not recollecting any other mark
 the other light brown with white on the 
back and belly, supposed to be a crop and a 
slit in the ear. A liberal reward will be given 
'for them if brought koine, or information that

contact the ruptured part, so as eventually to 
effect a radical cure."

Dr. Jouw GBAT, of New York, says: "t 
have witnessed numerous iiielancet, in which A 
other Tinas s have been laid aside after prov-   
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
the Truss of Dr. Hull, which tins in AIL these 
cases effectually nnd comfortably secured the 
rupture ; not iinfreyiteiitly effecting a perfect cure 
of the disease"

Dr. SAMUKL OSBOHNE, of New York, states-. 
 "I have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn with 
perfect comfort, where other Trusses were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
have known severul curet effected by Dr. Hull'8 
Truss, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known 
Truss."

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be 
muse I was unable, with any known Truss, 
effectually to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's Truss I am satisfied 1 could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the" necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. This Truss is now in 
troduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
the public Hospitals and Jl[ms Houses jn tUe 
tJn.ted States.

N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Oflice of Dr. 
KNAl'P, No. 37 East Fayette-street, a few 
rods east of the City //otel. Ptrsunr, residing;
at a distance, can be fitted by sending » meas 
ure ot 'he body around the hip, and specifying 
the kind of Hupuire.

Baltimore July 21 4m

For Rent.
The Houfe nnd Lot in Easton, 

late the residence of Joseph Ed- 
mondson. This House and Lot will 
be let entire,or the front Store Room 

will be separated from the other part of the 
establishment, and each rented separately to 
suit tenants.

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Aog.4

To Rent

1 may get them. 

Ea»ton,A.ug.25.
JAS. C. WflEELER.

Swq

For th« ensuing) ear, the House and Black- 
Smith shop, situate at the Oak, on the bay 
side road, about 4 miies from St. Michaels  
now in the occupation of Mr. Plummerj it i» 
an excellent stand for business and one of the 
most desirable situations in the county as res- 
pects health for terms apply to

A BANNING.
WANTED, for the ensuing year, a single 

man as an Overseer, an elderly man would be 
preferred apply as above.

July 28 tf
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WILLIAM MORGAN.
General Morgan was the creator of his 

own fortune. Bom of poor, though honest 
parents, he enjoyed none of the advantages 
which result from wealth and early educa 
tion. But his WHS a spirit that would not 
tamely yield to difficulties.

He was born in New Jersey, where, from 
bis poverty and low condition, he bad been I 
a day laborer To early education and 
breeding, therefore, he owed nothing. But, 
for this deficiency, his native sagacity and 
sound judgment, and bis intercourse with 
the best society, made much amends in af 
ter life.

Enterprising in his disposition even now, 
he removed to Virginia in 1755, with a hope 
and expectation of improving bin foitune. 
He continued, at first, his original business 
of day-lab ir; but exchanged it aft-i wards 
for tbe employment of a wagoner.

His military novitiate he served in the 
campaign under the unfortunate Braddock. 
The rank he bore is not precisely known. 
It must, however, have been humble: for, 
in consequence of imputed contumely to 
wards a British officer, he was brought to 
Ihe halbert, and received the inhuman pun 
ishment of five hundred lushes; or according 
to his own s'atement, of fonr hundred find 
ninety-nine; for be always asserted, (hot 
the drummer, charged with tbe execution of 
the sentence, miscounted, and jocularly 
added,"that George tb» Third was, still in 
debted to him one lash." To the honor of

with terrible effect. His troops were con- I 
sidered the most dangerous ID the American 
service. To confront them in the field, was 
almost certain death to the British officers. 

On the occasion of the capture of Bur- 
goyne, the exertions and services of Colonel 
Morgan and his riflemen, were beyond all 
praise. Much of the glorv of the achieve 
ment belonged to them. Yet, so gross ww 
the injustice of General Gates, that he did 
not even mention them in his official des 
patches. His reason for this was secret 
and dishonorable. Shortly after the sur 
render of Burgoyne, General Gales took 
occasion to hold with Morgan a private con 
versation. In the couise of this, he told 
iim, confidently, thut the main army was

ceeding day, Tarleton being apprised of would agree to pass half his time as a galley fine, the painter had represented him as
the situation of Morgan, pre-seJ towards slave rather than quit this world for ano- ' ' '
him with redoubled rapidity, lest, by renew- ther."
ing his retreat, he should -'gain elude him. The following outline of his person and

But Morgan now had other (noughts character, is from the peo of a military
than those of flight. Already had he for friend, who knew him intimately,
several days been at war with himself, in Brigadier General Morgan wa« stout &.
relation to his conduct. Glorying in action active, six feet in height, strong, not too j
his spirit recoiled from the humiliation of | much encumbered with flesh, and was ex-
retreat and his resentment was roused by 
'he insolence of pursuit. This mental 
ronflict becoming more intolerable to him 
than disaster & death, !iN courage triumphed 
perhaps over his prudence and he resolved 
upon putting every thing to t!\«j ha/.ard of 
the 8W.<rd

By military men who have studied the
exceedingly dissatisfied with the conduct of i 8U |,j ec t, his disposition for battle is said to 
General Washington; that the reputation i nare ht, en 'masterly. Two light paities ofof

militia were advanced in Iront, with orders 
to feel the enemy as they approached; and 
preserving a desultory well aimed fire as 
they fell back to the front line, to range 

it nod renew the couilict. The main

of the commander in chief was rapidly de 
clining; and that several officers of great 
worth threatened to resign, unless change 
were produced in that department.

Col. Morgan fathoming, in an instant, 
tbe 
Iv.
"Sir, do not again mention to me this h»te- j distance in the rertr of tbe first line, « se. 
ful subject; under no other man, but Gen. j con(j was stationed, composed of the con- 
\Vasliington, as commander io chief, will I j tjnental infantry and two companies o)

i Virginia militia, commanded by Col. How- 
intimacy | ar ,l_ Washington's cavalry, leinf.irced 

that had previously subsisted between him with a company of mounted militia, armed

e views of his commanding officer, stern- ; hidy of the militia composed iiis line, with 
, am! with honest indignation, replied, j G en . I'jckens at its head. At a suitable

>erve " 
From that moment ceased tbe

and Gen, Gates.
A few days afterwards, the General

actly fitted for the (nils and pomp of war.; 
His mind was discriminating and solid, hut 
not comprehensive and combining. His 
manners plain and-decorous, neiilier in 
sinuating nor repulsive. Ills conversation 
grave, sententious, and considerate, una- ] 
domed and uncaplivating He reflected 
deeply, spoke little, arid executed, with 
keen perseverance, whatever he undertook. 
He wan indulgent in his military command, 
preferring always the affections of Ins 
troops, to that dread and awe which sur 
rounded tbe rigid disciplinarian

A considerable time before his death,

surroundeil with so many difficulties, that 
at times one rould hardly help expecting 
an exemplification of the truth of tlie old 
line, "Iiicidit in Scyllam. qm rult vitare 
Charibde.m." Yet the expression of his 
countenance was such as to show that it a 
wreck took place, it would be owin<* to m 
fault of the helmsman.

Near the helmsman sat one, who, it was 
apparent from his situation, was one to 
whom the helmsman was entitled to look 
(<>r council and assistance. Him the paint 
er had drawn as rubbing his eyes, which 
were somewhat weak on ncrnunt of the 
"an.rioMs nights 1 ' which he had devoted to 
the study of the "llvlts of the Senate." 
Notwithstanding the violence of the storm, 
he did not appear to be disposed to render 
any assistance. On the contrary, he ap 
peared to be placing himself in the way of 
those who were disposed to lend a helping 
hand, and once or twice I thought I ob-

wheo the pressure, of infirmity began to be j served him misplacing a bit of rigging, or
heavy, he became seriously concerned n 
bout his future welfare. From that period, 
hm chief solace lay in the study of tbe 
scriptures, and in devotional exercises. He 
died in the belief of the truths of Christi- 
anit v, and in full communion with the Pres 
byterian Church.

with sabres, was held in reserve.
Posting himself, then, io the line of the

gave a dinner to the principal officers of I regulars, he waited in silence the advance
of the enemy.

Tarleton, coming in sight,.hastily formed
I .tbe British, and some of those of the Amer 

ican army. Morgan was not invited. In
t!ie course of the evening, that officer found | his disposition for battle, and commenced 
it nprpvary to call on General Gates, on i the assault. Of this conflict, the following 
official business. Being introduced into ; picture is from tbe pen of Gen. Lee: 
the .lining-room, he spoke to the General, j UThe Arn(, r : can jj^t par ,j p , <, rt i<..kly 
received his orders, and immediately with- ; yieldedi fe |, back> m( \ arrayed with Pick-
drew, bis name unannounced Perceiving 
from his dress, (bat he was of higli rank, 
the B'itMi officers inquired his name-- 
Being told that it was Col. Morgan, com 
manding the rifle corps, they rose from the 
table, followed him into the yard, nnd in 
troduced themselves to him, with tnanv

The eoemy, shouting, rushed for- 
war(] ,,)e front ,, n ^ whlch r(Ma i neu
i(f) s|Bfiont and pourej io a c |,,, e fire

From the. Old Colnny Memorial. 
THE GALLKRY OF PAINTINGS.

would recall a vision which 1 dreamed 
Perchance in sleep for in itself a thought, 
A sliimbtrinp; though:, is capable of years  
Ant 1, circles a long life into one hour."

I; was immediately after dinner, in one 
of those warm days, of which we have had 
a plenty this season, that I stepped into the 
office. If a person e»er feels a las«ittnle 
and disinclination to engage in any se.rious 
business, it is at such a time; and perhaps 
at llie time of which I speak I was none 
the better fitted for engaging 'my Lord

one! on our militia, thev 
gained with haste the sec >nd line: 
with putt of the corps, Pickens*» *-"'**• »" intii w»i\- IU.-MI* --- - .. -w. » - -- - -- . ii\viiMV<ui ii»^.tnnyi»\_r» »" ««»m f •• riip inuii' \U1 In ntirt OI I HP fftmS BiCUPIlH IflMK [)'**» I

Morgan, he never practically remembered ; complimentary and flattering expresses,    f | nwlir j' R ,'l(,| lti and » >e reM tied to

but continuing to advance with ihe bay- Coke ' from the circumstance of my having
'' ' attended a dancing paity llie evening be- 

'* t' 1<> fore. In o'der to remove the scii.sation ol 
drowsiness that began to steal over me, I

this savage treatment during the revolution- i declaring that, nn the <I«y of action, they 
  ry war. Towards the Bii'islt officers, j had very «everely felt him in the field.

within i

their horses. prob»t)ly with o'ders to reiin»e

»hom the fortune of little placet 
his power, his conduct was humane, mild 
and gentlemanly. j

Alter his return from tliis campaign, s^ 
inordinately was he addicted to quarrels 
and boxing matches, that »be village of Ber- 
rystown, in the County «f Krwleric. which 
constituted the chief theatre of his pugilis 
tic exploits, received from this circunntaoce, 
the name of Baitletown.

In these combats, although frequently 
overmatched in personal strength, he mani 
fested the same unyielding spirit which 
characterized him afterwards, in his military 
career. When worsted liy bis antagonist, 
be would pause for a time to recruit his 
strength, and then return to the contest 
 gain and again, until he rarely failed to 
prove victorious.

Io 1780, having obtained lev-ve of absence 
from the army nn account of the shattered 
condition of lii» ln-alth, be retired to his 
estate in the count? ol Frederick, nnd re 
mained there umil the appointment of 
General Gates to the command of the 
Southern army.

Being wailed on br the latter, and ro- 
quesled lo accompany I'im, he reminded 
him, in expressions marked by resentment 
of the unworthy treatment he had fnrnier- 
ly experienced from him, in return for the 
important services which he did not hi-M- 
tate to assert, he had rendeied him in bis 
opeiations againit the army of General 

, liurgoyne.
Having received no acknowledgement, 

nor e»en civility, for aiding to decorate 
him with lau< els in the noi ill, he frankly de-

had re.-ours*; to llie papers; but the 
f Mr.

forward, und \va« received bv \<\- adrer-

...., tbe trial of Tardy the Pi 
toaf'iriherdisiance. Fiileton pu.h-| rH , ?< anil (_ ,,, tpr He verly's letter, alike

f'n'*il ( > eiigape my attention. I tried tbe 
o'l.er p'g>' the Gdllery of Paintings th 
l\«ron» I,OM of Napoleon the. Panorama.  
I oie«ely rngretted that I w;is oblig'-d t 
tuke up with a newspaper account ot the* 
liling* m«trnd of witnessing them wild m 
own eves. Owing to the festivi'ies of ll

Equally marked was his invincibility of c | a red, that ilme were no considerations 
spirit in maturer age, when raised by for- except of a public nature, that could induce 
tune, and his own merit, to a higher and bjni to co-operate in Ins campaigns to the 
more honorable field of action. Defeat in south. 'Motives of public good might in-

tiis C'lun'rv hnd ^battle he rarely experienced; but when he 
did, his retreat was sullen, stern, and dan 
gerous.

The commencement of the American 
revolution found Mr. Morgan married, and
cultivating a farm, which, by industry and | JecUnd injus'ice.' 
economy, he had been enabled to purchase, ' "~ 
in the county of Fredtri*:.

Placed at the head of a rifle company, 
raised in his neighborhood, in 1775, he 
marched immediately to bead-quarters in 
Cambridge, near Boston.

By order of the commander in chief, he 
 oon afterwards joined in Ihe expedition

fluence him; becau**; tns c<>un'ry 
clai.u on him, in any quarter whrre he 
could promote her interest; but personal 
attachment must not be expected to exist, 
wbere he bad experienced nothing but neg-

The two officers parted, mutually dis 
satisfied; the one on account of past treat 
ment, the other, of Ihe recent inteiview.

Jn Ihe cour«e of a few weeks afterwards. 
Congress having promoted Colonel Morgan 
to the rank of Brigadier-General, by bre 
vet, with a view lo arnil themselves of his 
services in the south, he proceeded, witb-

 gainst Quebec j and was mode prisoner in out delay to join the army of General Gates. 
the attempt on that fortress, where Arnold Hut he was prevented from serving any'was wounded, and Montgomery fell, length nl'time. under that officer, by bis de-

Durii'g the assault, din daring valor and fP at near Catnden. before his arrival; nnd
persevering gallantry attracted tbe notice his being soon afterwards superseded
and admiration of the enemy. command by Gen. Greene.'

The assailing column, to which be be- Soon after taking command of the soulh-
longed, was led by Major Arnold. When f(n aimy, Gereral Greene despatched
that officer was wounded ami carried Irom G e n. Morgan with four hundred continen-
the ground, Morgan threw himself intojthe tals, under Col. Howard, Col. Washington's
lead; and rushing forward, passed the first corps of dragoons, and a few militia amount-
and second barriers. For a moment, victo- ing in

berame olistirnti-; and carli >i.irty anin'tiled 
!)'  Hit1 pia'tiple ot iis le.i'l r, nobly cmi- 
tendt"l tor Victory. Our 1'iie niHIII'Hllleil 
i'self f» ti'inly as to <»bli r« '»' < - '<i'"iy to 
order up the reserve. The advarre of 
M 1 Arthur reanimated the Btiti>>h line, which 
nj^flin moved forward, and, outstretching 
our (root, endangered Col. Howard's tig'it. I 
'I'his officer instantly took m*asurc« to d»-- ! 
fenil hi» (lank, by directing hi* ripbi com- ! 
paoy to change its front; hut mi«tiiking tins 
oider, the company fell ba>'k; upon wliidi 1 

; the line began to retire, and GMI. M.Hgan 
i directed it to retreat to the ravalry.   Vl is 

ma rjcu»re being pertofmed with prerinon 
our Hunk lievnnie relieved and the new p. is 
ilion wa» a^umed with promplitude. Con- j 
side, ing this retrogade ini'vement the pre- | 
curser of flight, the British line iu>t»ed on 
wilh impe!i»o t- > 'v and disorder; but as it drew 
rear ' '> "a   f 4(:t'd ab'iut 8t gave it a clo«-e 8t 
nsrid^rous fit?, ytuniieil by this unex 
pected shock, the most advanced of the 
enemy recoiled in confusion. Howard 
seized the happy moment, and followed Ins 
advantage with ihe bayonet. This decisive 
step gave us the day. The reserve, having 
been brought near the line, shared in the 
destruction of our fiie, nnd presented no 
rallying point to the fugitives. A part of 
th<» enemy's cavalry having gained our rear 
fell on that portion of Ihe militia who had 
retired to their horses Washington struck 
at them with his dragoons, and drove tliem 
before him. Tims by a simultaneous ef 
fort, the infantiy and cavalry of the enemy 
were routed, Mcrgnn pressed home his 
success, and the pursuit became vigorous 
and gmeral."

"In this decisive battle we lost about 70 
men, of whom 1'2 only were killed. The 
British infantry, with Ihe exception of the 
baggage guard, were nearly all killed or

pi eredmij evening, or some other muse.

sly y vhucking an oar overboard. I bad no 
difficulty in recognising him as the VICK 
PHK.SIDKNT.

On the bcivs of the boat the painter had 
placed one who appeared to be carefully 
clearing away obstacles, and diligently do 
ing bis duly. He was dressed in the toga 
of tbe Koman orators, and appeared like on* 
  o whom might be applied the words of 
Virgi':

llie regit dicti* Riiimas et pectorn mulcet. 
I instantly knew him to be llie Kentuc.kian, 
for whom there happened to "be room."* 
Tbe zeal with which he engaged io tbe man 
agement of the boat formed a striking con- 

asl with tbe conduct of the figure last 
mentioned. But he «a* not without his 
roubles. I observed several who were 
overtly at work, imdeavoring to uudermine! 
he plank on which he Mnnd, 'corruption" 

and '-disobedience of tbe will of constitu 
ents" in<criSe.d on their instruments. I ob 
served too, that a man, intended to repre 
sent Caiter Bcverley, had w»d«d off from 
the shore and endeavored to pull the Sec 
retary overboard, by means of a Inhaler gaff. 
Missing of his aim, however, he had entang 
led hi* weapon in (he binder part of "the 
rest of his dress,' whish in olden time was 
called breeches, and, in endeavoring to ex 
tricate it, had made a most unseemly rent. 

At a linle distance from the boat, I oil- 
served a figure on horseback, in a military 
dress, who appeared determined to swim to 
thr b"M apmnM all the obstacles of Hind 
ami tide. In his right hand he brandi-hed 
a bick"ry, and under his arm was lucked

no longer able. *o resist tbe inroad* of ! "'" "Kulrs and Regulations of the Avr.iy."
Hf was well mounted, and in bis counte 
nance was nn expression of valour and fear- 
les«n-ss, winch cou d not but arrest the at 
tention, even if it failed to engage Ihe affec 
tions. Yet he appeared to muke less bend- 
way than nm> would expect at first sight of 
him and hu s'urdy bcat-f. But, upon fur 
ther inspection, I ceased to wonder at this.

taken. One hundred, including ten offi 
cers, were killed; twenty three officers & 
five hundred privates were taken. The ....   -..-- - ...f. ... all In about six hundred, to take ,

r? appeared certain. But the-fnll of Mont- |^position on ihe left of the British army, artillery, 800 rackets ivvo standards, 35 
aomery, closing tbe prospect, the assailants , h en lying at Winnaborough, under Lord ', oaSK«g«' wagons, and one hundred dragoon 
were repulsed, and the enterprise aban- Cornwall^, while he took post about sev- horses,(ell into our possession. '
doned.

During his captivity, Captain Morgan
I enty miles to bis right. This judicious

was treated with great kindness, and not a 
little distinction. He was repeatedly vis- 
ited in confinement, by a British officer of. 
rank, who at length made an attempt on his 
patriotism and viitue, by offering him the 
commission and emoluments of Colonel in 
the British army, on condition that he would 
desert the American, and join the royal 
standard.

Morgan rejected the proposal with scorn, 
and requested the courtly and corrupt ne 
gotiator "never again to intuit him in bis 
misfortune?, by an offer which plainly im 
plied that he thought him a villain." The 
officer withdrew, and did not again recur 
to the subject.

On being exchanged, Morgan immediately 
rejoined the American army, and received, 
by tbe recommendation of General Wash 
ington, tbe command of a regin.ent.

In the year 1777 he was placed nt the 
bead of a select rifle corps, with which, in 
various instances, he acted on tbe enemy

disposition excited his I<ord«hip's apprehen 
sions lor the safety of Minety bn, and 
Augusta, British posts, which he considered 
as menaced by the movements of Morgan. 

Col. Tarleton, with a strong detachment 
amounting in horse and foot to near a thou 
sand men, was immediately despatched by 
Cornwallis to the protection of Ninety Six, 
with orders lo bring Gen. Morgan, if pos 
sible, lo battle. To the aident temper and 
chivalrous disposition of the. British colonel, 
Ihis direction was perfectly congenial.  
Greatly superior io numbers, he advanced 
nn Morgan with a menacing aspect, and 
compelled him at first to fall back rapidly. 
But the retreat of the American commander 
was not long continued. Irritated by 
pursuit, reinforced by a body of militia and 
reposing great confidence in tbe spirit and 
firmness of his regular troops, he halted at 
'be Cowpens, and determined to gratify hi' 
adversary in his eagerne-f" for combat.  
This was on the night of (be I Gib Junuui \ 
1781. Early ID tbe morning of the suc-

In this battle so glorious to the Ameri 
can arms, '/'aiIt-ton luid every advantage, 
in point of ground, cavalry, and numbers,
aided by two pieces of artillery.

Soon after this brilliant exploit, frequent 
attacks of the rheumatism compelled Gen 
eral Morgan to retiie from the army, and 
he returned to bis seat in Frederic, Virginia, 
wbere he continued in retirement until the 
insurrection in the western part of Penn 
sylvania, io 1794, when he was detached 
by tbe Executive of Virginia, at the head 
of the militia quota ol that state, to sup 
press it. This done, he returned into the 
bosom of hisfmnilyi wrrere he remained ur- 
til death closed his earthly career, in 1790.

"There existed in tbe character of Gen. 
Morgan a singular contradiction, which is 
worthy of notice.

Although, in battle, no man was ever 
more prodigal of the exposure of bis per 
son to danger or manifested a more delib 
erate disregard of death, yet, so si rung 
was hi* love nf life, at other timtc, ths>t he 
baa beeo frequently heard to^declare,   he

"Morpheus, so dropping my paper and lean 
ing hark in a huge arm chair, winch was 
prnhahly built when oak limber was no rar 
ity I diopped 'o sleep, lulled by tbe patter- 
ing of the descending rain, which tho*e 
farmers wh-i had hay out, probably have 
not yet forgotten. My dreams were at 
first of a confused nature, and I was trans- 
purled now to the hall and company of the 
preceding evening and anon to the 'dwel 
ling house' of *ome neighboring Justice. 
But by degrees a change came over the 
spirit of my dream, and a scene was pres. 
ented lo my nrind's eye,' of which I will 
endeavor to give your readers some idea. 
I found myself standing before a large 

I painting, the work doubtless of a maMer, 
i as the figures appeared to be full of life and 

activity, and at different times to be per 
forming different actions. Yet this incon 
sistency did not surprise roe, but 1 rather 
regarded it as a proof of the painter's skill 
 remembering before lo have gazed, in the 
evening, on ancient portraits, till every eye 
appeared to be turned upon me, and I almo«t 
expected to see the figures leave their 
liame> and ndvance to greet me.

Upon examining this painting, the first 
object that Mruck my eye was the mighty 
oceao the waters of which appeared to be 
in quite as much commotion as was consis 
tent with the safety of any one attempting 
its navigation. Upon the fore-ground ap 
peared a large boat which, notwithstand 
ing the violence of the waves rendered its 
management rather troublesome and diffi 
cult, still did not appear to be in much real 
danger, it bad the American flag flying, 
with the inscription 'administration.' At 
the helm sat one, with a calm steady rye 
and an unrnfllfd countenance, whom I at 
once knew to be the President of the Uni 
ted titatts. It was plain that the painter 
designed to represent him as (lie master 
spirit, as one fitted to 'ride in the whirlwind 
and direct the storm,'' for he bad given him 
a firm, unruffled, and collected expression, 
notwithstanding Ihe violence of tbe tempest. 
Yet his situation was one which a wise man 
would hardly envy. Ip front of his boat rose 
a dark, singular shaped cloud, rendered at 
limes more visible by flashes of hen I light 
ning, which I found his enemies designa 
ted as a lighthouse of the sky. Close un 
der his lee (and it seemed at times as if nil 
the skill of the helmsman was hardly suffi 
cient to keep his boat clear of it) lay the
wreck of a West India trading vessel. On 
the one side, a portly big bellied m»n, with 
one hand in his breeches pocket, was en. 
deavoring to upset him with a handspike, 
on which was inscribed 'a turncoat unworthy 
the support of a Federalist,' while on tbe 
other he was assailed by a tattered raga 
muffin of a sanhculotte, who was giving 
him a sly dab with a bludgeon, on which I 
spjed 'Gag act and Sedition Law.' la

and was rather surprised that lie made any 
progress at all. Immediately under his 
horse's nose, floated a lorn habeas corpus 
net, which he in vain endeavoured to pass. 
If he turned lo the right, the corpses of six 
militia men impeded his progress; and on 
the nearest point of land on bis left rose 
the tombs of Ambrisler and A'buthnot. 
Here floated the body of Dlckinion, whil«r 
peeping through the grate* of a prison which 
rose directly in front, were seen Judge 
Ford and Judge Bmckenridge. A body of 
Federali»ts, who at first appeared disposed 
to assist him, started back nt seeing the 
"Ww/cs" under his arm; and a troop of 
Frenchmen and Spaniards, who were ad 
vancing to Iiis rescue, stumbled over ilia 
art ti> rtlirve the inhabitants of Florida, 
and made good their retreat as kast a« pos 
sible. Yet, notwithstanding the diffi 
culties with which he was suriouoded   
the storm every moment increasing, and 
Ihe undertow threa'ening to sweep him 
away   he was attempting, not to pro 
ceed, but to extricate the lobster gaff from 
Beverly's breeches. I observed a line at 
tached lo his horse's head, by which a New 
York Senator was endeavouring to keep 
the beast's nose out of water. Upon HIT 
expressing my surprise that he should lake 
so much better care of the horse than of 
bis rider, I was told that lie would lie very 
willing to have the General washed off, if 
he, could hut be sure of taking his place in . 
the saddle*

The nnxt thing in tlic painting which en 
gaged my attention WHS a boat, apparently 
somewhat daimigcd, which was floating a- 
bunt in comi>a>alively still waters. He 
who once had its direction, DOW lay, fo ap- ', 
pcarance, worn out with care and cicknesi. 
There was about him an air of dimness 
and serenity, wliixli strongly enlisted the 
feelings in his behalf. Altogether, lie bad 
(he appearance of one 'more sinned against ' 
than sinning/ and I almost involuntarily 
advanced to pour tbe oil of wine into his 
wounds. I knew th»t I cuuld not he mis- 
tak'-n in the painter's design   it must be 
tbe former Secretary of the T/easury.

My attention was diverted from him bf 
a little shrivelled up figure, which appeared 
to be making torpedoes, and endeavouiing 
to fire them by menus of lightning from the 
'light-bouse' of which I formerly spoke. He,. 

endeavouring to place them under tb» '

* Inuendo, that there was no room for Een> 
tucky. .'. .,

Jackson's f*tttr ,' '
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tVrn of ihp Administration boat; &. threat 
they exploded to his mind, 
d «ek? hih.' Yet, it wasened, in case

lo blow all hands «ek? high
observable that when he did succeed in
oservamaking's blow-up, he generally created as 
roucb confusion among his friends as a- 
mong hii foes.

Further on the back-ground appeared a 
little skiff from Maine. He by whom it 

steered was clad in a dress of change

! (ha MOW ou the mountain precipice, where 
no foot can tread. Removed beyond the 
breath of luxury which withers the pale 
daughters of her people, like the mists of 
the green P° ol » slie 9hal1 &ro* up "eef . an.(J

was tiirnv.-. ••-••
able si/fr, and appeared to be engaged in 
studying thedoc/rine o/c/wnces, as appli 
cable to the neit Presidential election.  
Out of one pocket peeped the Jilfrtd Res 
olutions, and in the other was seen '^ 
speech of a Republican Member of the 
Massachusetts Legislature ' On his boat's 
stern appeared 'the e.vc/«sive Republican;' 
which, however, his men were fast erasing, 
and substituting in its lieu'Adams.'

At this moment 1 was roused, by somp 
one slowly entering ihe office I started 
up, righted my chair, rubbed my eyes, 
and by the time the room in which f sat 
was entered, was busily engaged io turning 
over the leaves of Slarkie, But if any 
one has had the patience to follow me thus 
far, I will not trouble him with the sage 
conversation that ensued between visiter 
and self; but, making my best bow, bid him 
good morning. Til.

A new liiatoncdl novel, from Ibe pen of 
Mis. Dumont, ol Vevay, Indiana, is short') 
to appear in the West. The Saturday 
Evening Chronicle, a literary paper re 
cently established at Cincinnati, contains 
the following extract from the novel. The 
incident is given on the authority of a gen 
tleman who had spent twenty years of his 
early life a prisoner among the 8hawnpse 
Indians, and who knew the. celebrated Te« 
cum^eb familiarly as a brother.

"TECUMSEH was reluming slowly and 
tboughtlully, from tbe chase, when a shriek, 
as of nature's last and mo*t dreadful ex 
Iremity, burst on ihe s^illoess of the forest. 
He turned; and beheld, through a vista of 
trees, a party of marauding savages, loaded 
with the spoils of war. A female form, 
whose fair though faded countenance, bore 
a strong contrast to the swarthy and point 
ed features of the savages tbat surround»d 
her, had just fallen tu the earth, exhausted 
wilh fatigue and suffering. With one 
band she clasped a lovely infant lo her bo 
som; while the other was raised to avert 
the tomahawk thai glittered on her closing 
eye. Biit vainly! the dreaded instrument 
was sunk deep in her pallid temples, and 
the sufferer already Mruggled with the throes 
of death, while the babe, now spotted with 
its '

..
healthy as the antelope, ami learn to imi 
tate the proud arts and active employments 
of the Indian maid.'

Yonca obeyed: the infant wasjoytully 
taken to a heart whose affections gushed 
like the rilra of spring; and boundless ten 
derness supplied the place of the delica 
cies it had lost. Healthy, animated, and 
beautiful, the babe, to whom they gave the 
name of Egluree, grew up unconscious of 
misfortune, and regarding her foster family 
with the utmost fondness. The prediction 
of Tecumseh was verified. No mark of a 
feebler race distinguished the blue-eyed 
daughter of adoption. Reared in all the 
gloomy magnificence of nature, Egluree, 
rose above the nckly fears and ideal wants 
of civilized existence. Delicate as the 
lenderest flower that reared its fragile head 
in the lap of spring, she bounded through 
the forest, mid the roar of winds and the 
bowl of beasts of prey. Her lair falling 
shoulder?, which the scorching sun of re 
volving summers stili failed to embrown r 
were early practised to share the heavy 
burdens of the native female of the forest. 
Efiluree wove Ihe wampum into a thou 
sand forms she bent Ihe twanging bow; 
and with long slender fingers, paddled the 
tottering canoe over the rolling wave."

From the Onelousas (La.) Gazette, July 21.] 
A ROBBER. A fellow named Philip 

Clement was brought to this place in irons, 
on Tuesday last, by six men, residents of 
Texas. It appears that this offender was 
tried here about three years since, and was 
found guil'y of horse stealing for which 
ofll-nce he was sentenced to the State 
Prison for five years.

In conveying him by water from this
parish io New Orleans, while on board of
a boat in Ihe bayou Courtableau, be made
his escape from the Sheriff of the parish and
a number of men who were guarding him,
and swam ashore; from thence, be quickly
returned to this town, went immediately
into the jailor's apartment, took therefrom
the keys of the prison, unlocked the jail
door, mill set all the prisoners free. This
outrageous villain has been a long time a
terror (o the inhabitants of the parish, by
the numprous depredations he has commit
ted, in taking off whole cavalcades of boi-
*«s. cattle, &c.

From this parish IIP crossed the Sabine, 
and made his way to the settlements on the

the opportunity of saying the same 
thing with regard to (he conduct of others.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. I. 
To the Editor oftht Louisiana Jldttrliter.

An article has appeared in tbe Pensacola 
paper, and has been republished in a paper 
of New Orleans, stating that formal com 
plaints had been made by the authorities of 
Cuba that the Mexican forces bad violated 
the neutrality of Key West, Sic. io coose 
queoce of wbich Commodore Ridgely had 
been despatched to make the necessary in 
vestigations, &c.

I have too high a regard for the opinion 
of tbe citizens of the United States to per 
mit an impression to remain on the mind 
of any one that I had abused their hospital 
ity, and in the absence of nearly all of my 
papers and letter books, I can do little 
more than deny in the most positive man 
ner the chaiges of the Spanish authorities, 
and challenge the strictest scrutiny into my 
conduct, and that of every one under my 
command since my squadron has been at 
Kej West; and all my desire, in this case, 
is that (he govei nment of the United States, 
will, in justice lo me, place before the pub 
lic (he result of their enquiries, by which it 
will appear that Monsieur Labonle has in 
three instances violated tbe neutrality of 
the United States, without any further no 
tice on my part, than to desire repeatedly, 
that a United Slates vessel of war might 
be stationed there lo protect it. The col 
lector of the port and all the inhabitants 
have defended me against the charge, and 
even an agent expressly sent by the Spanish 
authorities, to examine into my operations, 
alter their complaint wag made, has done 
the same, and the government of the United 
States have positive proofs in their possess-

From the Halumore Republican [ fly request ] 
To Robert H. Guldsbnrouph , Esq.

In the Administration Address said to be 
written by you, there appears to be a mis- 
statement, in some respect, of the opinions 
and arguments contained in the address of 
the Jackson Convention. In other res 
pects, your address requires an answer.  
This answer would have been written soon 
er, if I had not supposed tbat Mr. Maxcy, 
the author of the Jackson address, would 
undertake it himself.

After declaring jour intention of appeal 
ing 'from the opinions and motives, which 
sustained'the latter address, you make the 
fol lowing accusation:

"The adherents of General Jackson, in 
their zeal to support him, have adventu 
rously attempted to draw a parallel be- 
tween him and the illustrious founder of 
ibis Republic: and, that as the belief ol 

competency to govern as

have shown to their

river Trinity, in the province of Texas,blood, was lorn from her last
convulsive grasp. It shrunk with inst no | ,v |1(rp hp commenced annoying'he indus- 
tive lesr, a- it raised its blue eyes lo the ] tr ,,,,, 8 inhabitant, by robbing them of every
daik, distorted feaiuie* of the warrior; but 
he gave a loud whoop of unimaginable hor- 
tor, and grav,'i'g Us little feet, swung it 
carelessly in the air, as he nppruoched a 
knarled tree, to complete its destiny. One 
moment lon^t-rjand its uns'amed soul would 
Lave fl'iwiv with the passing spirit of its 
mother;, but the murdprou* arm, a* it wan 
drawn back fur \\w lust tearful blow, was 
suddenly arrested, aod a calm, hut impres 
sive voice bud.- the savage stay his nitn- 
lesH bant!'. And who thus daifd to use (he 
language of command t<> the fen><-i -us aril 
independent sun of (he totest? \V ,s it t'le. 
aged chief, whose voice resounded in the 
councils of his nation? Or the warrior, 
whose proud front wore ihr seals of battle? 
Nu! it was a stripling, who Flood before 
them, loaded with the spoils of the chase; 
his olive cheek reddened with the glow, 
his eye raduot with (.he flip of youth.   
But the impress of native authority sat on 
his polished brow; and his Mender form 
was drawu up wait the altitude of com 
mand. The leader of (he bund quailed be 
fore tbe glance of his calm but terrible eyp; 
and quietly yielded up the gasping babe to 
Ibe extended arm uf tbe stripling.

 I will give.y >u these,' said I'ECU.M«EII 
throwing bis load of furs at tin: leet ot 
the subdued warrior, 'and (lie child shall 
mine.' He received a ready assent to (he 

. proposed exchange; and, turning away with 
  look of unutterable scorn, directed hi* 
exclusive attention to the little victim hr 
had rescued. Its tare was yet purple, ar,i 
it* bands Mill clenched in its flgony; hui 
the accents of gentleness again tranqnilizeii 
its features, and it soon gazed, without 
fear, on the blight tace of US deliverer.

'Tecumst-h ajiaio proceeded homeward; 
his lovely burden but added fre«li elasticity 
to his slpps, and he advanced with rapid 
pace, till the moan* of the hungry babe ar 
rested h'v I'rogrpni. ||H liirn laid il on 
bed ol "">  ; "in! bringing a pliea-mit from 
a ncighiKmiiiig I'ii'igli, led his famishin; 
charge with iisuKiod. Nevei had Tecum 
seh felt a purer pleasure ilian tlmt wliich 
warmed his heart when the \\<\w infant, an 
lie bent over u with anxious care, xmiled 
like a cherub in his face. \ glow of 
feeling thrilled through his \vin>!e frauu-; 
and tbe angel of mercy, like the pillar ot 
fire tbat guided tire wandering Israelite*, 
went before him in light, tlin>»tib ilie dark 
ness of the forest. He reached the village, 
and Yonca came forth to meet him. She 
looked for Ihe nlangbleri>i! victim of ihe 
chase; and started with surprise at behold 
ing an infant, locked in living slumbers, ft 
clothed with the lints of a pale morning 
gky. But alat! its golden ringlets were 
stained wtfh blond, and Vouca at once con 
ceived its melancholy history. -1 bavt 
brought yo« a gift.' 8a ''' Tecumseb, laying 
the sleeping innocent in the ready arms of 
the compassionate girl. "It i* ao offering 
fit for the daughter of Otulaska. Look a<
 her, Yonca! she is freoh from the hand of 
the Great Spirit, and pure as tbe snow- 
flake that fills frotn his high dwelling.  
Take her to your lieiirt; and let your af 
fections cling around her like the vine Ihat 
embraces and Mreugltiens »h« tender nkplirg. 
Cherished bjr the daughter of MHJ red n:an,

valuable article on which he could lay bis
band*, four of them, however, were cho
sen, with an Indian, to hunt up his den, and
capture him if possible. After some days 
excessive toil and fatigue, thev discovered
him at the distance of about twelve miles
on tiiin side of the Trinity, where he lay 
encamped, and on their approach, be sprung 
up suddenly, and rianed from them witb
the dexterity of a, deer, when the Indian
levelled bis rifln, and >hot him in the arm.
The party immediately took him prisoner, 

hid him tried by an Alcalde, who sen- 
e.ire<i him to he hung in teo days thereaf- 
er   his gallows and coffin were prepared, 
ml he waMnken out on '.he day on which 
he execution wa- to have taken plane, when

a proposal was m:ide, tbat, if Ihe fellow 
ivould acknowledge who were his confe.d-

ion of the high respect 
authority.

The only document I have now in my 
possession, relating to the matter, is a copy 
of a letter from me to Commodore Kidgely, 
written on the eve of my departure from 
Penvacola, which sufficiently explains the 
nature and tone of his to me, and, from its 
spirit, it is easily to be perceived that the 
government of tbe United States, although 
bound in duty to enquire into complaints, 
(of which the Spanish authorities no doubt 
are already ashamed:) have no reason to 
hclieve tbat 1 have offended against neutral 
nghti.

The following is the letter alluded to, and 
I pledge myeelf to prove whatever is therein 
stated.

DAVID PORTER.
New Orleans, July 31st, 1827.

PENSACOLA, July 13tb, 1827.
SIR, I rlo myself the honor to acknow 

ledge the receipt of your communication of 
this day, wherein you inform me that cir 
cumstances have come to the knowledge of 
your government, hrough the Charge des 
Affaires of the King of Spain, thai ihe neu 
trality of the United Stales has been viola 
ted at Thompson's Island by the naval 
forces of Mexico under my command, to 
the injury of tbe commerce of Spain, and 
Ihat it is made your duty to make proper 
enquiries into and investigate all tbe matter

Chief Magistrate, was founded upon his 
Military conduct, that of General Jackson 
rests upon similar grounds."

Is any fuch parallel to be found in the 
Jackson addiess? The only passage relat 
ing to General Washington is the follow 
ing:

''The enemies of Andrew Jackson call 
him a Military Chieftain, we reply so.was 
Washington the Father of bis Country.-  
They say he has not been a Foreign Min 
ister, neither was Washington or Madi 
son. They say there are no great speeches 
of his on record, (o attest his political 
talent,, neither are there any of Wash 
ington nor Jefferson, nor of Mr. Adums 
himself."

It will at once be perceived, that this is 
no attempt at a parallel, but a statement of 
particular circumstances to illustrate the fu 
tility of the objections recited. l» was not 
necessary to show that General Jackson 
was equal to General Washington, but ihat 
he was superior to Mr. Adams. Vxu say 
ihe latter IB VoLfessedly superior in all res 
pects;' and thus assume the very question 
in dispute. This has been asserted on one 
side, but has never been confessed, or ac 
knowledged on Ihe other. It is admitted 
that Mr. Adams 1ms talents and exp»>rienc.« 
as a minister; and that he is qualified for 
employments, in which be is to be guided 
by the judgment and discretion of oir-eis. 
But can his friends point out a bingle act 
ot his life, which proves him to be capable 
of com/ucfing the affairs of government ?  
Kven in his correspondence as a minister, 
there is much to condemn; bulh in (he style* 
which is more suitable for romance; and in
(he coarse sarcasms, to be found in nearly 
-ii u:_ .1: -..._ __ -., .,o

final passage in a few hour?; and vrh-n * 
little lime was asked for deliberation, ! > 
rose in bis place and said, 'I will not delw- 
erate, I will act the President has recii-n. 
mended it upon his nigh responsibility, and: 
I will vo'e for it.' _ 

Great allowance is always to be ma<l« 
for parly feeling", but his party feelii g s 
were against tbe party in power, against 
the measures it supported, and against ,<\\ 
restrictions upon commerce. The preju 
dice of parly, the convictions of judgment, 
and (he interest of bis state were all on mi,. 
side, yet he voted on the other. The in 
ference is therefore irresistible, that, (t,, 
use your own metaphor,) he pursued tin* 
course, as the irost direct road to Byzinti- 
um. Hume relates of (he infamous Karl 
of Shaftsbury, that 'being well acquainted 
with Ihe blind attachment of faction, he* 
surmounted all sense of shame,' hut '(hat in 
all Ins changes, he still maintained the 
character of never betraying those friends 
whom be deseited.' Uui Mr. Adams, after 
deserting his friends (hough he could not 
betray them, made no scruple of turnin»; 
upon them as an accuser. Tliis at least is 
the testimony of Mr. Giles, and it i» certiiu 
that eight years afterward", in his letlc r ID 
Harri-, he charged tbe Federal's with he- 
ing sold by their prejudice and ignorance, 
to the enemies of their country. Hoiv d?> 
you and the otlier Federal members nt \he | 
late Convention relish (his accusation?

The Adams Convention disclaim all per 
sonal attachment to Mr. Adams; all politi- 
cal prejudice, and every thing incompatible 
with a ca'm inquiry after truth; ytt they 
nave unanimously determined that no mea 
sure of hi> administration baa been wrong, 
and (hat his juivate character has been 
uniformly unexceptionable throughout bis 
whole life. The unconsciousness of preju 
dice in this ca-e, is the strongest possible 
proof of its existence. The members of 
tbat Convention are no doubt equal to .inv 
men in the country, in point of respectabil- 4 
ily and intelligence; but like other men 
they have Iheir prejudices am! partialities. 
It they have no attachment to Mr. Adams 
they have an attachment for their own o- 
pinions. And il is not to be supposed, tbat 
they desire these opinions to be received 
for more than they are worth, on account of" 
the abundant professions of impartiality 
with vfluJi they are accompanied.

I shall now examine tbat part of your 
address, which relates to the election of Mr. 
Adams, by the House of Representatives. 
I shall only consider a few facts in relation 
to (bis subject, as circumstances connected

his life should be spared, and tbat 
he should he sent back to the place where 
up rommeuced his robbing career, (this par- 
si'.) Alter a long interval, and by (he dint 

; persuasion, he confessed that he formed 
an alliance with a set of robbers in the pro 
vince, whose names are, Daniel Davis,

all his discussions with the Spanish gov 
e nment. Mr. Clay pronounced the com 
munications of Mr. Forsyth to (he Spanish 
miniver, disgraceful to our diplomacy; and 
yet he knew that the most offensive paits 
of those communications were copied liter 
ally from the in-truclions of Mr. Adams. 
But admitting hi:o to be able to write an 
argument, or make a sprerh, for or against 
a public measure, doe* it follow, that when 
called on io act he kaows what measures 
ought to be adopted? Becau-e ht knows 
what to say, are we to conclude, tbat he 
also knows what to do? It was said of' 
Charles Ihe second, that he never said a 
foolish thing, or did a wise one; and Ihe

i - . r f i • i * ' «i"**vcomplained of, for which purpose, it was _ l(h1 .... ' . .     ' Wlln
history of all ages Ihat some men,. , .literature and eloquence, are. ' '.... . i r .     ' , ,your intention to have sailed from this bar-' ; .,  . i,u nfm . ' '' . r f iv i i incapable ol managing the most trivia con-Knur tn-mnrrnw Inr K ov %\ a«t 1 ... ^ bhour to-morrow, for Key West.

I duly appreciate and reciprocate the sen
cerns; while others, without education, or 
official ( xperience, may be capable of gov-

are bat few events of his life, from wbich 
an estimate may be formed of his fitness to

Samuel IMcOwpn, Hirim llauskinn, John
Gotten, BM| Burl Krai.k* • The 'wo former
u-rsons were il\ose must instrumental in en- 
i' ing him In carry on his old lrnf)p in Texas, 
ind tliH latter person, Burl F>ank*, has 

been acting as an agent for a long time, in
receifing stolen horat s, cattle. &c from a 
 inn named Jack ShotP, who lives on the 

i>:»you V ermillion, in this State. He. Cle 
ment, confessed of his having murdered a 
Spaniard, about three years since, on the 
Colorado, in Texas, and robbed him of all 
us ni'iriey. This, the vilUin calls man' 
slaughter, because the poor Spaniard fought

timents and feelings expres«ed in your let-' erning an empire. Mr. Adams has acted 
ter, and had I not previously determined so long io a ministerial capacity, that there 
on leaving this place early to morrow n»or ... 
ning. having completed tbe arrangement
which brought me here, I should have bad 1 direct public affairs; and so far as his con- 
much pleasure in an interview with you, diid enables us to make this estimate, he 
wherein I could have made such explanation appears (o be deficient in all ihe essential 
as would have sali-fied you, and through qualities of a statesman; and to be also 
yo», >our gnvetnment, that the charge destitute of that political integrity, without 
brought agmnst roe. of having violated (be which, not even the wisest statesman ought 
netitra.'iiy ol the United Slates is entirely to be (runted with power. Talleyrand i? 
without foundation. Both my duty and in- 8 n able minister, and like Mr. Adams, has 
clination prompted me to respect it, most managed to keep in employment, through 
scrupulously, and by so doing only could I; every change of opinion and every revolu- 
hope lo secure tbe safety of trie forces en-| him of government; but is he fit (o be the trusted lo m«, ' " ' ..-..--.-

superior
gladly, no doubt, seize
that would justify its attacking me there.

m«, io the presence of a vastly' Chief Magistrate of a republic? 
blockading force, which would! The exertions by which Mr.

on any occason

I have been long aware that complaints

Adams dis 
tinguished himself in (he Senate, were in 
favor of tbe expulsion of John Smith of 

the suspension of the writ of Habeas

inaiilully, an>\ refused to be. robbed, without 
making an effort In prevent it. He also 
confessed of bis having robbed an Ameri 
can, who lived with his tamiU on the Trin 
ity, of every aiticle in the house, even the 
baby's clothe", women'* diesfes, &c.

lie liiis a wile in 'IVum, and has stated 
that he m owner of about forty hnr«es and 
three negroes in (hat province. When lie 
went out usually on his robbing excursion*, 
he disfiguri-d hicrmif RO us to resemble an 
Indian, mid Miefeby deceived a number of 
(he inhabitant*. He is slim in size, about 
twetity-six years of agf, five feet ten inches 
in height, and.ol a (air complexion. On his 
ariival in this place, be was heavily ironed, 
and put into close confinooipnl till Thurs 
day lani. when he was conveyed from this 
place, by George Jackson, Ksq. Pepu'y 
Sheriff, io Ntw Orleans, where be, Clcroenl, 
hns to wear out a fire year*' exiit»nc«- 
within Ihe confines of the State Prison  
the keeper id which would do well to keep 
a watchful eve nn the villain.

have been made by the Spanish authorities. Corpu«, aod the passage of the Embargo 
of the Island of Cuba against me; (hey were | ' 
roinmunirniei! to me by the collector of the 
port ol Key West, lo which I have replied, 
and 'he Mexican Minister at Washington 
is furnished with a copy of (he rorrespyin- 
dencp; therefore any information on Ihe 
subject may be obtained by the govern 
ment of the United Stales (rom him, and 1 
regret that I have not my letters and books 
with me, that I might have the satisfaction 
of placing in your hands a copy ot it, wbich
( feel confident would prove entirely sali«-
actory to your government as well as lo
ouraelf.

The copy of this correspondence I pledge 
ny-elf to furnish, if required, on my return 

Key \Venf, aod if you will do me the 
'avor lo communicate, in explicit term* the 
rocise complaints of tbe Charge de Affaires,

COMMODOKK I'OIU'KK.  Snme
the papers in (ins country exhibit

ol

allv» feeling of ill di«-guiHod hostility to 
wards Commodore Porter, and would fin 
deavour to produce the inipit-hnion tliHt In 
conduct wl'ile yl Key West was in direct 
violation > f tbe law-, of neutrality riecessar*. 
io be preserved between tuendly power,, 
The following article will ren)»vo this im 
pression, and carry conviction that foinmo 
dnre Porter has no disposition to vioUt

*nd ignorant of l»er o*'' u»'' t)n 8 " 1' ' u ,*'-1'«« laws of thi.s country, or forget the hoc- 
eei htr iwl  ball reUiu its whiletKis, like   piUlitv of it* citizeni. We should like to

law. In his report in favor of the fin»t 
neasure, he contended tor the principle, 
hat suspicion was enough to juslify the 
eraoval ot any man from office; by his vote 
n favor of the second, he deliberately at- 
empted to violate the constitution, which 

declares that the writ of Habeas Corpus 
hall never be suspended, except in case ol 
:vasion or rebellion; and in bis speech in 
avor of the last, be avowed sentiments too 

mean and principles too abject, even for 
(he meridian of Constantinople. The em 
bargo was relied on by the men in power, 
is a proper system ol defence end reUlia- 
ion against the aggressions of France and 

England; but it was deprecated by (he 
Federal party and the principal cornmt-rcial

will roost cheerfully reply lo them, with 
i firm conviction, that I shall manifest their 
allacy, and, in (he mean time, I have only 
o stale llmt when il is no longer agreeable 
o tbe government of the United State 
hat ihe naval force of Mexico shall enjoy 
the ho-pitnliiy of Key West, and the fact 
>hall On c fikially communicated to me, 1 
-hall, so soon as I am also officially inform 
ed that the blockade is raised and the squad' 
rons, now in puieuit of me, have returned
o a Spanish port, and tbe sea left dee for 

<ne, depart Irom the anchorage of Key 
West; on no other terms should 1 be justi 
fii-d in doing so, as, by pursuing a difleren 
course, I hhonld be jeopardising the inter 
ests ol the republic I have tbe bouor to serve

1 have the honor to he, &c. 
(Signed) DAVID PORTER. 

Com. Char Us G. liidgify, Peniacifo.

with it, are now in a course of deve)ope- 
raent, and as the leading principles have 
already been clearly stated in the Jackson 
address. In defence of Mr. Clay, you con- 
lend that Ihe llou^e of Representatives ara 
bound to select from the three candidates 
returned, '(lie uian, who in their opinion 
may be Uei>t qualified for the office.' To a 
certain extent, I concur io this opinion, ft 
diisent from the principle contended for, in 
the Jackson Addres*. The opinions anil 
wishes of the people are always entitled to 
great respect, and consideration from tjieir 
representatives. But in my opinion, the 
members of Congress, in tbeir legislative 
and electoral capacity, are bound to con 
sult the permanent happiness of the people 
and to act according to certain fixed prin 
ciples ol justice. A Representative come* 
from the people, as man comes from tbe 
hands of his Creator, a free aged); but lia 
ble lo future punishment, or reward, ac 
cording lo the tenor of his actions.

But Mr, Clay's conduct is to be tested, 
not by your opinions, or mine, but 
by tbohe principles which be himself has 
always professed to hold sacred. 'These 
principles he avowed in the year ID 17, in 
tbe following word?: 'I cars not how I 
ascertain (he will of my c<tn>tiiuen's, nor 
what are the evidences of it: it is sufficient 
forme that I know it.' 'While I have a 
seat on this floor, I shall always hold myself 
bound by the will of my constituents, 
whether expressed or implied.'

Let us uow compare tbe- conduct of Mr. 
Clay wilh his professions. He voted him 
self, and induced some of his colleagues tj 
vote tor Mr. Adams, contrary to the known 
and expressed wishes of the people of K.en- 
ncky. What does he say in his defence? 
lie contends that the legislature of Ken 
tucky had no right to instruct him-, that a 
poiiinn of his immediate; constituents left 
him at liberty to act as ho pleased; and that 
having insurmountable objections to Gene 
ral Jackson, he had determined tu vole for 
Mr. Adams, and thus follow the sufe prece 
dent of eleciing the Secretary of State Pre 
sident, instead of a Military Chieftain.

States, as fatal to 
o our enemies.

ourselves, and harmless 
Even many among the

majority began to pause and warer in the 
;our«e they had puisued. Mr. Adams be- 
onged to the Federal party and represented

a commercial state, yet he assisted in urg- 
n< the law through its different readings &

"Ms » specimen of his bombast, I here give 
the following' passage from bis instructions to 
Mr. Andersen:

 'That the fabric of our social connexions 
with our Southern neighbours, may rise, in the 
lapse of years with » grandrur and harmony ot 
proportion corresponding with the mu(fnifi- 
i:euce of the means, placed by providence in 
:mr power, and in that of our descendants, its 
foundation* mult be laid in principles of poli 
tics & morals, new & distasteful to the thrones 
r< denominations of the elder world; but co-ex- 
icnaive with the surface of the globe, and last- 
,ng us the change* of time."

What does he mean, by principle* luting as 
the changea of timef //e might as well, have 
said, a* lasting MI the change* of the weather.

I admit, (bat according to bis professed 
principles, he wan not bound to obey the 
instructions of the legislature; but he wa.4 
bound to gratify tbe wishes of big own con 
stituents, who.it was well known, preferred 
General Jackson to Mr. Adams. But he 
says a respectable portion of his constitu 
ents left him tree to act as he pleased   
Whether this portion were respectable i» 
point of character or number, does not ap 
pear; but this is certain, that it did not ap 
proach lo any thing like a majority of hi*» 
constituents, or we should have been inform 
ed of Ibe fact. Bu> if his immediate con- 
tttiluents left him in doubt, ae to their second; 
choice, bad he any doubt of the general 
wish of the people of Kentucky; and of the 
consequent obligation his colleagues were 
under, of voting for J,tckson, in preference 
to Adams? If he would advise them to vi 
olate their principles, can there be any 
doubt that he was ready to violate hisotcn? 
Admitting however, tbat he was left at hi» 
own discretion, still he was not at liberty, 
in the disposal of his vote, to intrigue and 
negotiate lor his own private advantage. 
According to his own account, he knew, 
in a few days after the meeting of Congress, 
ihat he must vote for Mr. Adams as Presi 
dent. When this certainty wan produced 
in his own mind, why should he conceal hi) 
intention from others? What was bis otv-
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vious course, if he aimed at nothing but 
the honest discharge of li'is duty? By a. 
vowing bis sentiments, be would have 
shown, that he wished to invite no over 
tures, and was wailing for no pledge ol 
preferment. On the other hand, mysterious 
concealment, on the part ol himself and big 
friends, necessarily led to doubt, to suspi 
cion, and to intrigue. From the first wetk

According to the rule contended for, by 
Mr. Adams, in the ca§e of John Smith, 
stiong suspicion of misconduct, would jus 
tify the removal of any officer oflhe govern 
ment, il put upon his trial. But the adopt 
ion of this rule would disgrace any nation 
that pretended to understand (lie common 
principles of Justice. A judge, or any offi 
cer ot government, if impeached or tried

in December, till late in January, an ouii-1 with a view to removal for official miscon- 
noug silence was maintained. Mr. Clay's duct, ought to be acquitted, unless proved 
honor was a subject of doubt and specula' I guilty of the offence charged. But at the 
tion, yet he still gave no intimation of hi? j expiration of his term, who would think ol
purpose. If the candidate, or their friends 
were disposed to hold out corrupt induce 
ments, did not Mr. Clay's conduct encour 
age them to da so? Without some strong 
motive, would be so long subject himself to 
suspicion, and trifle with the feelings of the 
American people? If he had greater ob 
jections to Gen. Jackson, and was there 
fore compelled to oppose him, was he com 
pelled also lo pursouile his frieuds to vole

continuing him in office, if doubt and sus 
picion hung over his character? Are the 
people in electing their agents, to he bound 
by the rules of the court?, and to consid 
er every man innocent till a verdict is found 
against him by ajury? In choosing public 
officer*, or private agent or personal friends 
we require purity and integrity, that depend 
on a different ruin. Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Clay, in raising each other lo office, may

ure nf a naval division which (he King 
thought it necessary lo send to Algiers, in 
order to demand satisfaction for the wrongs 
of which the Hey had been guilty towards 
France. This reparation nut having been 
made, tbe Commandant of his Majesty's 
squadron, in conformity wilh his orders, 
effected the blockade of Algiers, which was 
to commence on the 13th of this month. 
I have Ihe honor of informing you, sir, of 
this proceeding; in consequence of which 
all the measures authorised by the law of 
nations will be adopted and put in eiecu- 
tion, with regard to neutral vessels that
may 
pray 
your

attempt lo violate the blockade. I 
you to have the goodness to make 
Government acquainted with this

the same way, when he knew thai they had i have had no other object but the public in- 
greater objections to Adams? It may bejtcrtst. Circumstances however, lead to the 
asked why Mr, Clay and Mr. Adams, if j conclusion, that personal aggiandizement 
disposed to act corruptly, did not sooner was their object, and corrupt influence 
come to an understanding. Hut it must be their means. Those who entertain this

opinion, must be opposed to the election of 
_ Mr Adams, for a second term. But if he

have been anxious to gratify their cousttlu-1 had not risen to his present station by frau- 
ents, by making; General Jackson President, dulent means, his re-election ought to he op- 
et the same time (bey were answering their posed by all those, who were convinced by 
own purposes by making Mr. Clay Secre-i previous circumstances of his meanness k

For the Easton Gazette. 
Princess Jiiine, Aug. 28th, 1S27. Public Sale.

On Wednesday the 19 h of the prest-m month 
v September.) there \viil be olitred to l',,bl,,- 
\ endue, (<> the hichest hirl.lf-r Bt the r-V-, 
c;illetl Un.ad Oak en llc,hngun>»ke Creek tm- 
merly tin- property of .l.im,,s f.oldsbnr.'ugh 
'lee d. 'I he following Properly to wit: A miin-

Mn. EDITOR,
You niay, probably, have seen, in the pa 

per edited in this place, a piece under tlic 
signature of Paul Pry which was a criti 
cism on an essay written by me; anil you 
will confer a great favour on me, by in 
serting this in your paper. Rest assured. _ ~, . .:   , i ~ ' --  ", . , <-.f^.io naiiuMH a crt.»iui'V u; 
that 1 do not Write this With any intention I Blades, Kitchen furniture, I W heat r in uiid x 
of breeding strife; but merely, lo set before   - " '  " - -' '  

the public, some simple facts which are 
connected with this affair, 
succeeding the Tuesday

Ou tl.p Friday
' , .on which 1'aul

variety of other articles. .-/ tml.t of U m 
will he (,'ivui- on all S'ltns over tivt <lo|,*rs am! 
!> ""<l3 " r """' s Wlli l>e re.,u,rw | with K u».i m.d 
«PP''"Ve,\ st-uu-.ty. i'or »l| t,in, s ,  ..!,., in.- 
,|O||.M the <;»s|, *,li be e-q>ecu,l.--ri, H  !,;,:

Pry's piece was published, I sent in a re- i will imminence at 10 o'clock, ana ut,ci,dr,i.e
ply loit: on Saturday (the nexl day) Mr. ! B IV «"'

remembered, that the western members act- 
in;; under u fearful responsibility, might

and 
bntage. 
I knew, 
Ingress, 

Presi- 
iduced 
real his 

Ibis olv-

tary of State. Hence it is easy to account 
fur their solicitude to ascertain Jackson's j 
sentiments, respecting the latter arrange 
ment, before they would consent to support 
Mr. Adams.

After the election it was known that Mr. 
Clay bad informed two or three friends, be 
fore he left borne, that he could Dot possi 
bly vole for Jackson; and this has been re 
lied on as a strong circumstance ID hi* fa 
vour. But might not this intention have 
been communicated confidential*)'? And 
in the event of bis afterwards voting for 
Jackson, could he not easily have satisfied 
those lew friends, (bat be had good reasons 
for changing his mind; and that upon ma 
ture reflection, he considered himself bound 
to g« with bin western friends, and obey 
the wishes oflhe western penple? But il 
his resolution had been unalteiable, still 
 as long as it was unknown at Washingto 
be bad the same opportunity of intriguing 
with buth sides, as if it had never been for 
med. But did he really prefer Mr. Adauib 

Mr. Monroe made Mr. Adams Secretaty 
of State, instead of Mr. Clay, and it has 
been said, that the latter refused to accept 
any other appointment in the cabinet, al 
leging, as a reason, that he would not serve 
under an apostate Federalist. It is certain 
that Mr. Clay opposed Mr. Monroe's ad 
ministration, and was in the habit of speak 
ing in the most contemptuous manner of 
Mr. Adams' understanding and political 
principles. If be did not actually urge 
Jonathan Russel lo assail Mr. Adams, on 
account of the neg<>ciations at Ghent it is 
certain that he made ' a dtmtonttralion" of 
coming out on the same side. If he condemn 
ed Jackson's conduct in the Indian wars, it 
was, most probably, because that conduct 
was authorised by Mr. IVlouroe, and justified 
by Mr. Adams. Another motive might 
have mingled itself with that already men 
tioned. HH ascendency in the \Vest bad 
hitherto been undisputed; and perhaps he 
BOW begin to perceive tn General Jackson, 
a rival, (hat was soon to aupplaut him, in 
the admiration and affections of the Wes 
tern states. Whatever might have been 
Lis motive', it is certain that he omitted no 
opportunity of injuring both Adams and 
Jack?on, in the estimation of the public.  
At Pittsburg he as-igned a new reason fur 
prefeiing (Vlr. Adam.'-; viz: that the mea 
sures approved by Pennsylvania would be 
safer under his administration. He sajs, "I 
knew Mr. Adams'opinion, but did not cer 
tainly know the opinion of his great rival." 
Cao any man believe in the truth of this as 
sertion. He had imde up hi* mind before 
be left home, to choose Mr. Adams in pre 
ference to "his great rival;" arid therefore 
must have known the opinion of (be former 
in relation lo the Tariff, before he arrived 
in Washington. It has been generally sup 
posed that previous to the period of the elec 
tion, Mr* Adams was very cautious of com 
mitting himself respecting this question. Hiil 
so far as bia opinion could be ascertained, lie 
was supposed to be friendly to commerce. 
lo bis instructions to Mr. Anderaoo in 1823 
the following opinion is declared. ''It in 
tbe nature of commerce, when unmolested 
by the inteiference of authority, to find its 
own channels and 10 make its own way. 
Let us not undertake lo regulate that, which 
will best regulate itself."

Laws prohibiting importations are ob 
structions of commerce', by the interference 
ol authority, and therefore I consider Mr 
Adams wa* opposed to such laws, and con 
Hequently to the measures which Pennsyl 
vania approvad.

Is it supposed that Mr. Adams, wouk 
communicate his opinion to Mr. Clay, w ; ll 
whom he was at variance, and at the same 
lime conceal i{ from the rest of the world i 

General Jackson bad made no ^ectet o 
his opinion. He had publicly stated tha 
be was in favour of a judicious revision o 
the Tariff, with a view to revenue and di- 

r tributino of labor. Yet Mr. Clay Irtv w 
the opinion ot Mr. Adams, and did not c«r 
tainly know tbe oyinion of his great rival- 

In reference to the suspicious circum 
stances attending the presidential election 
you say, ''the opposition have recourse 
circumstantial proof, in the construction o 
which, it is a violation of all rule of int^r 
pretation and of moral right to recur In gup 
posed corrupt motives and views to ciplai 
that, which may be equally well expliinec 
by obvious and known fair ones.'* Ant 
you say in another place, 'that you bav 

** controverted arbitrary inferences uy thoa 
rules of construction which obtained 
cases of most important concern, before tb 
highest tribuoftla of out country.'

want of principle. Those who believe him 
o be 'honest and capable and faithful to 
he constitution,' are not lo be censured 
or endeavouring to continue him in office; 

and those who believe him to be deficient in 
e'ery one of these requisite*, are not to be 
censured for pursuing a different course.

It appears then to me (hat Mr. Adams 
ought to be opposed on tbe ground that in 
his conduct, he has discovered meannes?, 
incapacity, and want of integrity; and that 
'n lus election, there is good reasons to be 
lieve, that he vras guilty of intrigue and 
corruption. But if his election and previ 
ous conduct had been unexpectinnable, he 
ought to be opposed on account of the mea 
sures of his Admistration. These measures
I shall briefly examine in another letter.
____________WM.GUASON.
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communication.
I have the honor to be, «lr, wilh high 

consideration, your very hnm|>le & very, obd't 
serv't, The BARON DE DAMAS.

Mr. BHOW.V.
Paris, 27</j ofJunt, 1827.

The following statement appears in a 
Uartlord, Conn, paper

Vll.K ATROCITY.  This morning 1 
visited a man belonging to one of the fam 
ilies of Shakers, in Knfield, Conn, ((-(insisting 
of 61 person*) suffering under all the dire 
ful effects of poison. This family have a 
well pump standing about 8 feet from their 
cook room door, to which this man, ad soon 
as daylight appeared, went for water, drank 
some, found its taste disa«:eeable, rinsed 
the cup and took about a pint, although it 
was very nauseous, got into the home am1 
the distressing symptoms commenced.   
Immediately after he left the pump anoth 
er came for water for tea and other purpo. 
ing, which appeared in a while or milk) 
state, induced him to throw a number o 
pailfuls on the ground; during which time 
a number of the family hail collected am 
hearing of the effects winch it had upon
the man who drank it relinquished further 
hopes of using it. A great number ofpail- 
fuls were thrown from it while i was pres-

SATUUDAY EVKN1NG, SEPTKMUKU 8.

Appointment by the Executive (if Mary 
land.— Roger B. Tanpy, Attorney General 
of Maryland, vice Tliomas Koil, F«>q. ap-1 
pointed Associate Judge. '

ent, each containing more than a tea spoon 
ful of the undissolved poison; much of the 
giasi around the well was whitened simi 
lar to the effect of lime washing, yet I knew 
it to he the unadulterated -Arsenic, from the 
unerring test I used lo ascertain the arti 
cle. There was doubtless enough put into 
the pump to luve destroyed a thousand 
persons. \V. A HAMILTON. 

Somers, Aug. 20, 1827.

Zeiber told one, whom I would believe al- 
most as soon as myself, th«t he «isbpd 
very much to publish my reply; but, ttv.it 

was too lengthy, would consume too great 
space in his paper and be tiresome to 

eaders. He requested this person to car- 
y it lo me and request me to contrail it 
n some measure, promising, that, if, alter 
t was conti acted and retuined to him by 
he ensuing Thursday, it did not suit, he 
would give this person above referred to, 
notice of the issue. Sooner than not have 
h-1 means of an answer to Paul Pry 1 cunsen 

ted to his conditions, contracted and omii- 
ed much of the reply, and returned it by 
he time specified.   (Thursday.) The 

next paper was issued, and, instead ol 
seeing my piece, as I expected, 1 found it 

inadmissible," and (lie words of it clan 
destinely subverted: for instance he tia- 
put ''invariably" lor immediately, whkli 
materially alters the sense.

In the interim, I receivtd no notice from 
Mr. Zeiner concerning the business-, al 
though he in case of its being objectiona 
ble, had expressly promised to give some 
notice lo the person, through whom he com 
municated these particular, just now sta 
ted, to me.

Now it is strange that a man should 
iractice such bare-laced fraud with »n> 
hadow of hope of concealment. Tlie 
easnn why Paul Pry got his piece into 
he paper, is a certain intimate connexion 
hat exists between him and the Kdilor.   
Paul Pry, while he could use his personal

THOMAS MAIM IN.
_Talhrit county, Sept. 8 2>v

f i'~ ti. T~/> '.V " ~~.~"T: ' ~.  yr~

nY'y lit? Citizen* uj Curnli,,e 
AV'INCJ been itilornitd

er, in 
allusion to the mecuiinn, says 

' The confession nf Stran^, to which IIP 
a'duded, under the "allows, it i« said impli 
cate* Mr«. Whipplp in every stage. It i* 
pronounced a sickening tale ol adultery and 
murder.

' We arc more than ever c"nvin (" <> d of 
the bad effect of public executions. Scenes 
oflhe most disgrncKl'iil drunkenness, gam 
bling, profanity, and «!rn<i*< all kinds of de 
bauchery, were exhibited in the near vicin-

LA IKST FROM KXGLAND.
The packet ship Pacific, at New York from 

I.iverpool, sailed on the oil August, to whicl 
date she brings advices.

An express arrived in London on the 31st 
.liity in an iinusu.il.y short p'lSi.i^e from Hut. 
tcixLuu. It wis s^ul off for the purpose of in- 
turming the mercantile interest in London of 

ri'e in the value of coloniul
correspond,.^ pnrcha.

ity of the
time the culprit

and 
was

even at the very 
U'e do

most sincerely hope that some law may be 
enacted requiring that execu(i>u>. shall be 
performed in private."

We have been permitted by a friend to 
m»kn the following extracts from a letter 
written by an intelligent American gentle 
man at present residing in Paris. It is 
ated on the l£thof the last month: 

A". Y. Gaz.
"The trealy between the powers of Aus- 

m. Russia, England, France, which has 
>r its object the termination of the war in 
ireece, has been signed at London, and 
opes are now entertained thai the remnant 
f that unfortunate nation may escape from 
lie destruction which has long hun{* over 
t. We have not yet learned what dispo- 
ilion will be made of Greece, or whether 
t will be permitted to preserve Republican 
nstttutioiis, or be placed under a monarch, 
['he Kussian fleet composed of nine sail 
.( the line and fourteen frigates, sailed 
torn Cronstadt about the 25ih ult. and is 
)elieved to hare the Mediterranean tor its 
lestinatinn.

"I have just returned from a short visit 
Gfn. Lafayette, at La Grange, lo which 

ilace 1 was invited to witness, (he marriage 
)l Madm'lle L. Manbourj;, one ol the Gen 
eral's grand daughters, to the Baton de 
I'eron. Tlie parly was very large, indeed 
as many as could lodge in the venerable 
chateau were assembled. The situation 
is beautiful, the ground* well laid off in 
ine order, atid every (lung breathed happi 
ness and elegant simplicity.

'The packet ship Henry IV. of your 
port, has excited much admiration, not on 
ly by her beauty, but alni by (he mpii.'ih 
with which thft last pnssage to America wa 
performed. The number of travellers both 
ways is increasing. The (vimpeans satin- 
led with travelling on this Continent, wil 
soon begin to find that mnrh is to be seen 
in the new world, and will he tempted ti 
make the tour by Ihe celerity with whicl 
the voyage is now performed, and. ihe safe 
ty and comfort to be fuuud on board ou 
tine packetn."

n cor.zulcrabli! 
pr«>,hir,e
si'i might be pfli'Ctcd there. .1/oney was so 
.Vbundant that it could he obtained on onlv '2 
percent, on good bill., and every thing wore 
u cheerful aspect. The letter mentioned that 
mure hail been dump lately in sugar and collet' 
at .Amsterdam than fur 2 or three years past, 
and much of this change is attributed to the 
facility given by the Bunk of England in the

; paper, 
lirazil and linen Jiyres.— It seems

exertions to get his criticism published, 
would not fail to use his influence to have 
mine rejected arid even meanly treated.  
The Kdilnr complains of "Ihe vague re 
marks and impertinent strictures" wliict 
are contained in my reply; but this is, evi 
dently, not the reason why he did not pub- 
li*h it, tor it was nothing to him how run 
ny rattle and impertinent remarks it con 
tained, i»ince l'»ul Pry would ha*e had mure 
ground for criticism. He complains of Ihe 
length; hot I will confidently affirm that it 
na>- not moie ihan half as long as Paul 
Pry's*. But admitting it to have been too 
long and to have contained vagae remaiks, 
it was, nevertheless, bis duty to ] ublish it, 
because he (Kilitor) had invited some one 
t<> criticise tnv firrt piece, which Paul Pry 
undertook; and a ho because it is due to 
every ore to have the privilege ot rescuing 
his "Tiling frnm any misrepresentations or 
unfair means of couture. Why did not Mr 
Zeiber complain of 'he length of Paul 
Pry's communication? I understand (bar 
he omiiled purt of it: why could he be »o 
favourable to him? Why could he twist 
and turn it go as lo have some means nf 
making Paul Pry appear in bin paper? 

4SIU>t>tfr 14 '*<• «/rtC,ril/O •'JWIbd. ——— IinCCItl^,-, . . j ..

cerium that the Uniisii BovemmenU.av e u-I 1 hese interrogations when answered with
truth and candour, will not, 1 fear, rellei teived despatches from Uray.il respecting the 

ignature of the preliminaries of peace between 
trazil and Hurnos Ayers, and it is asser'ed 

with confidence on this an'hority, that l>esi(U-s 
hi- payment of a considerable »um bv Uuenos 
tyres to Brazil, it has been determined by the 
reaty that Monte Video, and H run.ikicrabh.' 

portion of what is called Ihe Uamlit Oriental, 
s to be formed into an independent govern 
ment under the protection of Cireat llntain; as 
o the particular form ol government nothing 
las transpired, but it is considered that it will 
ju like Buenos Ayres Nefinhlican.

The Emperor Nicholas of Knssia, was invest 
ed with the insignia of the noble order of the 
Carter, at St. Petersburg, on the 10th of July, 
with great pomp and parade.

Private letters trom Madrid, dated the 17th 
Inly, state that they are orgaur/.ing, «ith the 
greatest activity, a regiment,'which is to be 
called Sendentaire de Havana, ami to be com 
posed of' W)() men, chosen troops as well as 
ollir.ers to-be taken from the royalists. The 
transports which are to take these troops to 
Hie Island of Tuba are ready to set sail escort 
ed by the sovereign man-ot-wur. The ('ount 
de Kspugne, commander in chief of the Itoyal 
tiunrd, has been charged with a secret mission 
by the King, to the army ol observation. It is 
asserted this mission has for its object to take 
a survey of the army as well as the complaints 
of the soldiers and officers, &.C. and give an 
account of every trivial complaint to the King. 

From Vienna, it i.s slated that important or 
ders had been despatched from Petersburg to 
Mohiluw and Tulexio, the head quarters or the 
armies of the south andjtfsl. No umisua 1 
movement, however, had yet taken place a- 
mong the troops, who remained in their re 
spective cantonments. It WHS reported that the 
Emperor Nicholas would shortly visit the corps 
d'armee, in Bessarabia. The rumor was con 
sidered as well founded, and as an indication 
that great events were preparing in that quar 
ter.

The London Times of the 1st August, says 
  Letters from Berlin state that a great num 
ber of superior officers of the Prussian army 
have petitioned the government for leave to 
serve us volunteers in the linssian army, in 
case of a war between that power and Turkey

much praise on the Kdiior. I am person 
ally acquainted wilh Paul Pry; arid it is 
a subject of general remark how intimate 
he is with Mr. Zeiber. It is my candid 
opinion thai this Kditor. instead of mani- 

ig some grateful acknowledgment for 
he support which he has received in lii* 
aper, has showed the most narrow-mil d- 

ed ingratitude: insomuch that the wilh- 
lolrling of this support frnm him, and bes- 
owing it on some one more worthy, would 
>e the real merit of his blasted indepen 
dence. Independence is very admirable in 

public newspaper; but there is a vast 
lirlerence between independence and in- 
uilice. When facts are alleged as the 
neans of absolving one's character from 
unjust censure, here is the place for fear- 
ens independence. How cen Mr. Zeibfr 
make his conduct accord with the motto 
which he has ascutned for his paper "Jus- 
ice without Partiality?" 1 wish that 1 

could prevail upon myself to believe that 
has acfted either wit'i "Truth without 

Reserve.*' or ''Justice without Partiality." 
Yours, very Respectfully,

XbELPHOS.

OFFICIAL.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

Wi Jupust. 1827. 
The folloviny; official notification of th 

Blockade "f Algiers, was made to (he Mm 
is'er of the Uuiled States at Paris on tbe 
27»h ol June last, and is now published 
bv authority of this Department. 
The BARON DE DAMAS Minis!tr nf foreign 

•flffuirs of his wont Christian .tfnj'i sty, 
to Mr BHOWN. Envoy /extraordinary 
and Mimster Plenipotentiary of the U. 
States to France.

TRANSLATION. 
'Sin: I had the honur of announcing to

Letters from Smyrna, received at Paris, con 
firm the report we have already published, ol 
the Pacha of Egypt having declared himself in 
dependent of the Porte.

INDIAN COIIN. The teller from 
Liverpool, published in yesterday's AMEK 
ican, staling the fact of tbe admission of In 
dian Corn upon the payment of 10 per cen 
duty, we find is corroborated by a paragraph 
<n the New York Daily Advertiser. Some 
doubts had arisen at the Liverpool Custom 
House, relative to tha propriety of admit 
ting it, but tbe proper authority at Londoi 
had. ordered its admission, when appljeil to

you, on the lib of this month, the depart- ou the subject. turner. Sepl. 6.

Uiat u report is
circulating through the county thai 1 am 

a (.'updidale to renri-siMit )oii in the next. 
General ..Assembly «t Mar) 1, ml, I do hereby 
make known to rnv ftiends anil IVIlow ci'.i/cns 
that I decline a poll »t the ensuing ftlrcliuu. 
:»ml do most rt^^ectlulh ti ndi-r my siiifete 
thanks to those who have at all < pporluruiit s 
evinced so much zol for my promotion aid 
welfare, and do now with much pleasure em 
brace, 'he opportunity of joining with them 
in the Election of other gentlemen now nll'ei 
ing their semces (a,nd who are much hetur 
i|iiulitiid to discharge the imjiOi tunt (lutits oi 
Uiui h'/li dllice than I am) tliereliv in Mim« 
small degree redeeming the obligations tin y 
have long since laid me under.

Thu fubhc'a obliged and humble Ser't. 
THOMAS UUKCIiEU'Al.. 

Cireensburongh, Sept. 3d, 1827.

OFFICKR'S FKR8 YET UNPAIP.
I must beg leave lo call Hie attention ot n>y 

friends to the fact.tha' there are a few lees >t t 
inpaul f i r ihe .1 ear Ib25 and more lor the \ ear 
Hid.-ii ishardlj .vorth A bile lor rue to slate thai 
hose small but troublesome matters must be 

closed as well as all Executions in hand. Mv 
I'tnn is getting \ery short; the lees due froni 

each person are generally smidl, but each offi 
cer's list when sumed up is rnther troublesome 

o me at (Jctober Term. I would therefore 
request th'ise who luve recened their licki't 1*, 
aid them hvutfuigotten them now to overhaul, 
t ihey (mil ihcm nut leceipled, hope they vill 
3e so good as to present them lor the purpose 
of taking u receipt. I hn\e neglected sonic of 
my iriends by not presenting them with their 
tickets, yet they know they have fees to pnv't 
and 1 will ukt- a us a l-voui if all would :itten i 
to the settlement of their lees. I do not deem 
it nect-sury to threaten nr make use of any 
compulsory measures, as I have heretolorp 
been anie. to close nt-.irly all will; b»il li'- 
tle troulile I'rompi attention is nuw expecttd. 

7'iie I'ublic s Obd t Serv't.
THOMAS ULIUMIENAL, Slitt". 

Sept. 8 'Jw S 
N. U. As cash is scarce, (.orn, Rve or live 

hogs, suitable for the next kdl'iig. will be re 
ceived in piiyment, of <ifticers fees, &c. i r the 
cash will be given at highest market pr-ce, if 
delivered at (.irrenshorou 1 '!!, or at my mill and 
d.stdl-ry ne..r that place. T. H' KtatKNAL.

7o Hie holers t f Caroline County.

FKI.'AJW Cl nXENS I bt-g leave to offer 
mi self as » Candidate tor the next den- 

em! Assembly of Maryland.  Should I In: so 
lortnnale as to be electe-J. I .10 pledge myself 
to oxrrciar my be»i »bilUies, to meet the ex 
pectations of my constiluenu. 

Tin. public's y/omble Serv't.
\\1LI.I\M JONKS, of Charles. 

Denton, Sept. 8. i!vv S

Public Sale!
The subscriber * i 11 (It r :.l I'rblic Pale, on 

Wednesday 'he 3.1 du) «f Octuh'T next, at Ins 
residcnci- neai i uvur Hiiite.e, »ll his Horses, 
(Nttle, Sheep ami ''ogs live or six tons of 
prime hay, lus h<<iischold u ;id kitchen futmturc 
:tnd nil li.t (aiming u',i'i.s,|.-t.

.1 credit of six iinuiihs will be given on all 
sums ol and over ten dell.us, tin purchaser or 
purchasers giv ng nolr with ajiprovpd secur'ty, 
bearing inierrs 1. from the day ot'!,:ile,(but it tiie 
notes are paid on the da) th.y become due, no 
interest will be <l manded) on all sums under 
ten dollars the Cash « <ll be required.

JOHN UN'JKUWOOW.
N. B. I will either hire for the ensuing year 

or dispose of the time of two smart active ne 
gro boys - enquire as above. ''isfif.  

Srpt". H ts - $/*»?  

CANDIDATES
For the General Assembly of Maryland. 

Robert Banning, 
Horatio L. Kdmundson, 
William GiH', 

Stephen Reyner, 
Spry Denny, 
John I). Green, 
James Murray Lloyd, 
Levin Millis, 
Robert B. A. Tate, 
Thomas Martin, 
Dr. Samuel S. Dickinson, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William P. Hideaway.

MARRIED
On Tuesday 25th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Scull, 

Mr. Shadruck Itumley, to Miss Rachael Framp 
tom, all of this county.

.Departed this life on the 23d day of August, 
John Carter, Esquire, »t his residence in Carp- 
line county. Leaving a wife with several chil 
dren, long to deplore the irreparable loss   
he was a good citizen, an affectionate husband 
and parent, a kind and humane Master and a 
good neighbor. _____________ ......

——ft SITU \TION~WAtttED.
The Subscriber wishes a situation as »n 

Overseer He hai a small family and can pro 
duce the best recommendations u a Farmer, 
and in the management of hands.

HENRY CARMEA1N. 
Sept. 8 4t

Strayed or Stolen
1J*IU)M the subscriber's farm in this county, 

on Saturday last, two mares; one a Sorrel, 
the other, a bay The bay IK three years old 
lust spring, long num and tail, and one .white 
loot. 7'he sorrel is about six years old,.with, 
a star in the forehead Whoever will lalle up 
said horses and secure them vo that j c;et 
them again, shall receive a reward of live 
dollars.

ANDKBYV CHE/UM. 
Sept. 8.

Public Sale.
The Subscriber intending lo decline farming1, 

will otl'er kl public Sale on Wednesday the 
Mill September, his stock of Farming UtensiUi 
Household and kitchen furniture, also tjom^ 
valuable young Horses, Cuttle, Sheep U liogii 
Oxen, ox-carts, &c.

.1 Credit of nine months will be given on all 
 turns above JJIO  for nil sunn leas thai! glO 
the llash   notes with approved security will 
he required before the removal of the proper 
ty. PKTEK WEHB.

Talhot county, Sept. 8, Is
J) OltH rt)2T7'l/ liJiL "JfliflC'E.

The Trustees nf Hie Maryland Agricul 
tural Society, will tioUl (heir next meeting 
at The Ixthiiiiis, the seat ofRobt, Banning 
Ksq un THURSDAY (lie I3<h inst. at which 
the members are respectlully requested to 
attend at the bour ul 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Bv oriler,
It'lCIIAKD SI'ENCKR, Sec'ty. 

8.

ForUeut.
The Subscriber offers for rent, for on« or 

more years from. 1st January next, her farm sit 
uated neur the OU Chapel at present occu 
pied by M. Si J. Willonghby.

F.I.IZAliKTH N1COLS.
ALSO FOR HIRE

One Ne'gro Man and one Negro Woman, ap 
ply an above. 

.Aligns. 25 ___3<y ___________

Farm To Rent. Vs-

1 will rent for ihe ensuing year 
which I now reside situate in Ferry nrrfcin 
1'alhot county, late the property ot'^rthuv 
KiKby, dec'tl. for further particulsrn inqnirr of 
William Townsend or the subscriber himn.li. 

JOHN
Aug. 25. ' ' a*



If-

\> my Friends and Fellow
' Citizens throughout tht County.

A T the earnest sohciiat.ons of a number of 
my friends, and in accordance with my 

own wishes, I offer myself as a Candidate for 
Jhe ««t SHERIPPALTY, at the ens«,,,g 
election in October next. Should I be elect- 
ed I oledze myself to discharge the duties ot 
the offi-e. with strict inf^r.ty >nd impartiali 
ty, and to the utmost of my abiluy.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB.

Easton, July 28 tf

To the Voters of Talboi
COUN rv.
-,

I REG lea»e in off^r mv«e'f a* a Candi 
date for the next SHRRIFFALTY; ind 

from my knowledge of the duties of t*ie office, 
(should I be elected) prompts me r.-ipectfnllv 
to solicit your suffrages. The public's obedi-
dient servant,

WILLIAM FRRGUSOV.
July 28 w

TO Vrll VOr&KS OK I' \LBOP COUNTY

F ELLOW CITIZENS, I otlVr myself as a 
Candidate fur the next SheriHTalty, and 

respectfully solicit your suffrages. 
The public's obedient servant,

Julv GEOHGK. STEVEVS.

VOTERS OP TALBOT
C/HTNfTY.

'^rr.ZBVs,  I oiler mvsHf as a 
lor the next Sh.eriff.tlty Shoul I I 

&e so tbrtunit* as to receive a majority of yrmr 
votes, the favor will be acknowledged, an 1 I 
pleigs myself to ns« every exTr^o in mv 
power, to fill the office to the satisfaction of 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's OHi"*i»n» So rv ,n».
WlLLl \M TOWNSRND. 

July 21 S

J \\ v.
ffa(?-s of ihe Voters of 
the next SheriflMty. 

July 21.

lHv Solicits t!v H  

Talbot County tor

TO I' IK V;)''I-'.'* 3 ')K ' ALUOl1 BOUNTY 
Fell') *  CitiZ-iis,

I .iffer Tiviel' -H  » Oitvlidate forthe Sher- 
iffaltv a 1, tli<» -jiKiiinir election, and respect 
fully solicit vo'ir support. Should I be elect 
ed it will  ><  nv --n I -»v >r to execute the du 
ties of the office'V't'i justice and impart\»lity. 

The Public's Obt. Servant. 
Julv 14. JKSSF. SCOTT.

For Rent.
T'ie fs--n rilled Mount l"easant. l»te the 

prop-rtv of UoydNicols, Esquire   For 'ermi

H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

tASTON HOTEL. i
The subscriber informa hi* 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has lor so many years received the 
no.t nattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel- 
where his customers will he accommodated
with the bestofevery thingin 
ed by the marketsof the place-where they 
*ill receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

Jlease-and an assurance that their pust kind- 
nessshalluimulate.him to still Breaterexer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very upacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB.

Easton, Dec. 25 , 
N. II. Horses. Gigsand Hacks can be fur- 

,,shcd to any part of the Peninsula at trie
!.»*.'— —. tj « 1J •'hortest notice.

(III ••M.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he ban taken tbe above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation ol 
Ihe public, he solicits a share ot tbe pnb 
lie patronage.

RICHARD KENNY.
Easton. March }7.

for Sale,

For Rent
FOfl THE EM-aUIMQ FEAR,

The Firm now in the occupancy of Mr 
Tho-ms I.-: situate netr the i>»ppe 
county   for terms apply '" '

in this

Kaston,
ANN SHSRWOOD. 

18, 18.V.

>o a

VAL.U \H'.K i.ors \NO I,\NL>S
FOJZ SALE.

OTICE is HEREBY GIVES  that by 
virtue of a sutFvient power contained 

Deed of Indenture, made ind executed 
fey Jenifer S. TavUr to the president and 
directors i>f the B.tnk ol Ciroline, will be 
 old at the Court House door in the Village 
of D-'Btoo, on Wednesday he tenth day of 
October neii, bei ween, the hours of one and 
four o'clock in the Hfieroo.m, all that I >l 
with t)>*» improvemt-ntH ihereon, in tb« 
tillage of Dfn'on, where the ssid Jentfet 
8. Tiv'or in>>» re»tde» beinn par' of a tract 
of lf"l calif il and known by iht> name of

Fountain Inn.
The su.i'cnber having taken the 

JHJV /AVV, IN EASTON, 
I'albot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

nne of Ins profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
nimself to keep good and attentive servants  
iis home is in complete order, and is now 
ipened for the reception of company.furnish- 

ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
re also in good order, and will always 

supplied with the beat provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
o travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 

always be accommodated with private rooms, 
the greatest attention paid to their com- 

TUnds. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
nonth or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAKO D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

nressure of the times, intends regulating his 
pnces accordingly.

DEN TON MOTEL.
The Subscriber informa las friends and the 

generally, that he has taken the well 
koowu Hnck House in Oenton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
>e accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
<onal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber hag most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Si his table will 
he constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
uinns Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invite:1 to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 

urts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

subscriber having lately returned 
rom Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materiils m his line, mo»i respectfully 
invites his friends and \ he public generally «o 
give him a call and view hn assortment -Gen 
tlemen within,; boot* made can have them a' 
the shortest notice, in the moit fashionable 
style, and of the bent materials that c<nil<l he 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He xlao 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladies SuifT, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of hit own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low lor Cash.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN WR1GHT.

May 19.

An Overseer.
A young Man of sobriety, good con uct, £t 

industry, may hear of a good birth by appli 
cation at tlua office.

Negroes
By virtue of an order ol the Orphans' Court 

of falbot county, will be sold at priratetsale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, hearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETKK STEVFA'S, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

Easton. March 3t.

To Rent
For ihe ensuing year, two VJLUJ1BLE 

FARMS oear the Trappe, the 
property of Colonel Dickinson of Bal 
timore. Apply to

N. MARTIN.
11 w

To he Rented
FOR NEXT YBAU.  The small farm at 

present'occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the Wall

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

.4LSO The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the Point rond.

JOHN LEEDS KF.RR. 
Easton. August 11.

Announcement of the Drawing
COJIF.N'S OFF1UF> 114. MAHKTT-ST. ? 

BALTTMUHK, August 6th, 1827. S 
(£j"rt'e fume the pleaiiire to announce that I/if 

lira-millff of the
Grand Literature Lottery

of the Siale of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of BALTIMORE on \Vednesdaythe 17th 
of October and will be completed on that day 
 This Lottery is the most brilliant in the U- 
nited States; containing, besides Ihe <;»i>it:ils 
of 20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 POLLS, no less 

prizes of TWO THOUSAND DOLthan 
LAHS each!

1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

SCHEME:
g20,000

10,000
2,000
1,000

500
200
100

50
20
10
5
4

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is

10,000
20,000

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RELIEF JIM1 CUIIK 0V 

IIRRWM OR 71UPTURK.

D K. AMOS G. HULL invites tlie uMpMlori 
of all persons afflicted with lU'l'TUl'r , <„ 

the following testimonials in favor of hit* 
newly invented HINKK 7'UUSS.

VAf.EWTisK MOTT, M. 1). Professor of Pnrp*. 
ry, New York, states as follows:  '! h:tvi:, t>ir 
several years past, paid much attention tf> thf 
construction and use of Trusses, and it j'!v<« 
me pleasure to state that the 7'russ invmu-il 
by Dr. .4mos (S. Hull, possrssen in my opinion.
Kn»t. :., »>_._!.... —.1 _-:--:- i- _.-_V.-

j*.

both in structure and principle, (ju.ilitirs ami 
advantages, which are entirely original, un.l 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST discs it may be nppli- 

10 000 ] ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. The** 
5.000 i advantages and qualities consist in the conca-.-e 
4.000 ' form of Ihe rupture pad toward* the diseased 
2.000 I part; the limited mobility ol the hinge and

vc

2,000
7,000
1.500
1,500

36,000

9662 prizes, amounting to fit 14.000
Subject to the nsinal ileilnction vf fifteen per cent-

(£j* The Cash for the whole of the I'ri/es
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the moment
ihey are drawn.

Whole Tickets $5 00 I Quarters, $1 25 
Halves, - - 2 50 I Eights,   62,}

Qj'Orders from any part of the t'nited 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickets 
in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention its if on person 
al application.

ftO^JcldrpSS to
J I. COtfEJV, JR. Sf BROTHERS, 

Baltimore, Aug. 18, 1827.' Baltimore.

MILLENARY,
MKS. MAKY roOK, tenders her sincere 

thanks to thr Ladies of Hasten and its 
vicinity for the liberM encouragement she ha? 
received since she has been in business She 
tiow informs them (tut she has taken the stand 
on \\ ashington Street, nest door to the />rug 
Store of Moore & Kellie, lately occupied by 
Mm. Mull'kin, where in addition to her stock 
of Millenary, she has now on hand ami intends 
keeping a general assortment of Ladies and 
Misses Shoes, made in the neatest and most 
fashionable manner, and which she will be eu- 
abl. d to sell low She solicits them to give her 
a rail and view her assortment.

N. H She has a machine lor the purpose of 
stretching Leghorn hats without the least in 
jury;

Easton Sept. I tf

VM.f'ABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will offer at public Rule at 

his residence on Wednesday 26th day ot Sep 
tember next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, 
all his personal estate consisting ol horses, cat 
tle, sheep, hogs, farming utensils, household 
and kitchen furniture.

Terms of sale, six months credit, the pur 
chaser to (rive note with approved security, 
with inlertjst from the day of sale if not paid in 
six months Rule to commence at 10 o'clock, 
and attendance given by

Sep»- 1 ts
WM. SNOW.

Notice

wooden 
Denion.

ing or

Mount Andrew, containing six v
more or IBM*. (thi« lot has ihe 

t'rimgext and be«i built 
in the vilUge ol 

o'her improvement* "' g0 " 1' 
nr) and will be «old on a credit 

tv»> ai»J tliiec years wi'h the 
purchase ntvu.i b«!»d with security, 
to b« oporiv-J b» the l> ard of di 
rector*, and »lHrt atioth.-r parcel uf the same 
tr»ct of land and adjoining the other, (uo- 
nD|irn»ed) «»"* i'» ci'iitain <>'ir quarter of an 
acre and adj-ininn in* Shop uf George ! 
JMilluiiion. Esq. ml al-'i ->ne uniu.proved 
lot wlncii the *an) J-intei S. T a ylor nur- 
eha-f'i of a cenaiti \nth«>i»v R'»*«, adjoin

the lot* of .lam? Sanction &. 
\V Hardens U, K«qrs. these la» 

lut*. will he -"Jd at »he same time 
t"nd pUce of '"e tir-i mentioned, and on thf 
same condition* an.l p.v»«es««ion ni«<?n of thr 
wnole. And NO'H'K is further Riven 
that by virtue of a like power to the sail 
Present ami Director granted by J<i««pl 
Anthony (.now ilL-cea*i'd> Will be sold a 
the same place and on ihe satn* i'ay bf?i wt en 
the hours atoriM^d, 'lia' farm or pimiiaii<in
 whereoo William Lifter now live-(or so
much thereof a» will aaii-fv he claim,) for
OA-H, thi- farm li'-s n^ar ih» r>ninpl" Brunch
and a'dioinrnK ThonuN H-ik-n.' Mill. aid
to in RooJrepair.-,\ndNOrH'B.
bj further given, that bv
power to the *aid Pre !<! 
granted by ftnrr«nnn
on ih- »wne d»v «nj HI
betwef n the hours afor
and plan'atioo whereon
gon Ke^e now reside- adjoining thf
of James b Tboninn Wins an-l on or

Creek, «b'» proper wnl be ltk< »!*.  
ffor <:A»H -And alnn at tbe aame limv 

ind place will l»e sold '"« Hous» Ik 
Lot in l)en»«m, the propery ol ih 

MIlH^President Wirector* and C»m|>»<iy, 
_ ji UU ft bee" occupied by them »•

ihe Banking Hni»«^~Thi« r»l*'«y 
 »ld on a cMit of «I>P, two. »«w 
satswith approved aeeority.

  Bv the Bo«rd «f nire«-foT».
'' ' « , . • I »1 O t M ̂ M .

A MR. 11

WHEAT FANS.
The public are hereby informed that we 

k<"'p a constant supply ol our PAT- 
KN I" W'//K^?T FANS, ready made, of good 
mutt-finis and workmanship. These Fans 
clean vrr> fast. »nd are not more liable to get 
 in of ordi-i lhan the old fashioned kind. We 
ffe r to ttir filliming highly respectable cer- 
iifv-BtrK which have been :aken from transient 
Irtters on business. Our price is twenty five 
ilnllurs, unless u hen made larger than usual, 
tor 'arge t-s'ates   price thirty dollars.

IN SIOHK--Huckwheat an-l Turnip SKF,1)
and Seed Wheat  Garden Seeds, a good as
sortment of Ploughs, and Implements of
andry geneially.

SIVCLAIR Et MOORE. 
25 4w

IS HF.RF.nY GIVF.N. That the subscriber 
has been appointed hv the Levy Court of Tal- 
bot muniy, K«'t-p'T 'f the Standard of Weights 
and Measur s for suid county; and will .fend 
for <t e ' urnose of inspecting and adjusting all 
We ^titi unit Measures, Scales £t Scalc-heams, 
used in vending of articles from the ''ate 
herool wntil the 10th dav ol S( ptember next at 
bin shop in F.aston at the Trariie "n thf 10'h 
  s.. Mir.hn. la llth and 12th W V e Mills 17lh 
and 18th and Loockermun's (formerly Lee's) 
Mill, 24'h September respectively.

WM. HECKLF.V, Standard Keeper. 
F.aston, Sept. 1 4w

VAIUABLKSERVANTS

For
To bp sold at private pale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talb^t 
county, on 8 cred't of f>ix month!), several 
oegro men, women, hoys and girls of vari 
ous ages   Application to b« made to

hinge 
shoulder joint," &c.

"7'he great and signal benefits which ar« 
produced by thin 7'russ, result from its "'riot 
subservience to, and accordance with crieniilicT 

surgical principles. Its mechanics! adap 
tion to the parts, ihe simplicitv ot its construr- 
tion, the limited moti'in nictly (jr»dnuie«l liy 
experiment to the dill'erent altitudes of 1hl«. 
bmlv, and to the action of the nmsrlrs. 7'he 
permanency and security ot its lor:ition on the. 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to st<e»irt)ien and restore . '/<  
i»enktnedpurtu, tn contract the apt-rtiire anil i: ;- 
timately tu accomplish a curr of the iHsfane. 7'he 
operation and ell'ect of tins 7'russ ai-e there 
fore directly the reverse of all '/nnsps former 
ly in use, which heinfj convex tendeil to enlarge 
the dimfntiona of the rupture opening 7"lies« 
defects are well overcome by (lie principle 
emhraced in Dr. Hull's invention, taiJ experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great nnd Btipe- 
nor utility of his instrument, which 1 h.ive re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others, t 
am ot opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long been the d--sid- 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe auJ 
America."
Extract from the tecontl eJition cf "Thntc):cr'» 

jtfodern Practice"—page 678 Jlozton, 1W6.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it of first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. 7'Uis great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge Truss a con 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the cor.vexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident (hat tli* 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernul pane- 
lies and afford them a mechanical mipport.  
7'he correctness of the principle upon uluch 
it is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other Y'rus- 
ses."

(JiRrs PEBKINS, M. 1). of New York, states 
as follows:    ' 7'ne tendency ot all convex puda 
is to increase the disease by forcing their w«y 
like a <»edge into the opening, & tlierehy iii- 
creasing the size of the breach. 7'lie 7'ru«s in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam1 
phl-'t entitled 'Observations on Hernia U 7'rus- 
Hef' has a plain pud fixed on a concave plate.Sc 
makes the strong pressure by its circular «rur- 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre. 
It thereby not only prevents Ihe escape of th« 
bowel, hut approximates and often secures «n

SAM'L. ROHF.RTS. 
of John W. Blake dec'd.

Hec 16.

EASTON HOTEL
To be Rented for one ot more Yean,

THAT I.AKGV. AND COMMODIOUS F.S- 
TAIIL1SHMKNT in this town known by 

he name of the K.tf.S'TO.Y HOTEL, at pres- 
nt and for many year* occupied by Mr. Sol- j 
imon Lnwe, for which possession can be had 
in tin first day ot January next 

ALSO The Corner Konm and Cellar now 
iccnpieil by Mr. William Newnam This is a 
goad si ami indwell calculated for a (tore of 
any kind or might be converted into two good 

ps Cotaenton may be had oow or at any 
time during the Fall  

ALSO  The honte occupied bv Mr. John 
Armor ut * T»yl»r/ Shop, and the nnr occupied 
by Mr. John Bennett xi a Migncratee OfRce  
these two last to be had on 1st January nest. 
--For ternru vpply to

SAMUEL CROOMfi. 
Easton ^*IIR. 25. 1827, 
"3" |- 'lc Bditor* of the U. State* Gazette, in 

Philadelphia, & the Patriot, Baltimore, will 
plexxe iiKei't ihe above once a week for six 
w«-ek«, anrt tend their account* to thisuHice.

To JBent
H'yr Houie, July 16, 1826. 

.Mean. Sinclair U Moore^
I urn verv much pleased with the wheat 

fan I purchased from you. and wish you to 
send me another in every respect like it, with 
an onion riddle of the same oized wire. I re 
main your friend, EUVVD. Ll.OVD.

Otvxlt, Jug. 24, 1826. 
fiinclair £;f JHoort, 

The wheat fan you sent me by Capt. Dela- 
h»y, I consider a very good one. Forty one 
bushels of white wheat, oft' a treading yard, 
were chaffed in thirty one mimittsi. I can say 
without hesitation, that among the great va 
riety I have both seen and tried, this fan >  the 
best constructed for the general use of far 
mers. Bet peclfully, your friend,

N. GOLDS UOKOUG//.

PlinAimmm. TalAot c». Nov. 24, 1826.
GEHTLtMln,

Thf wheat fan 1 got of you is the beat I have 
ever used. Your friend,

TEMCH TILGHJM.W.

For the ensuing year, and possession given 
the first of lanviary next, with the privilege of 
seeding wheat this f»ll,

That VALUAH1.F. KAUM piUtate near the 
Hf.ad of Wye, in Talhot countv, the former 
residence ot Dr. Wm. K. Seth, and now in the 
fentire of Mr. Ennalls .Hurtin. Jr. T<> an up- 
proved tenant the terms vvi'l      -imoda- 
ting. ^pply <o the subscriber • n the nr^mi- 
ses. SUSAN SB PH.

Talbot county, ^iiJJ. 18 w

For Rent
FOR T//'«: K.\>/ /JVC rfi^ff,

The Farm now in the orcupanry of William 
Slaughter, situate on Kings Crrck, in Talliot 
county, adjoining Kingstown. .51. SO   Ihe 
Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobson,
nituate on Kinns Creek arijoining the lands of 
John Dudley.   To good tenants these farms 
will be rented on very accommodating terms-- 
.Ipply to Isaac ^tkinson or to the snbBcnber.

HOfVELL ROWERS. 
Sth mo. 18(h, 1827. w

To Bent

vi.'u« -» a .ike 
ot ,.n<l Mir«c«.»r» 

Will be «old

.d, ol" 'hat farm 
the said Garr^t-

Julf 28 ts
JOHN BOON, »geiif. 

(*)

FOK 8AtR AT f I.IIK OF FICK
FourtU VoUwie »f the L**t"'

FOR TIfK VEJllt J828.
I'hai IraitMNl fiw.-lnn,; //otise, KitcU- 

&r. on VVjmli ngid.i S'reet at pre- 
  ficmpird by Mr Juliu Mecone. 

kin -ALSO A Bnck Dwp'lin^ 
flou«<-. Kitchen. Sic. barV <>f he above on War- 
ri»on Street. ,fl>O, Ji »m»U irsmed dwelling 

U KilCfce.i, »iljit<n»iig l\\f U«tmenti<i". 
ed //nuie, am) on the saTie itree*   Fo 
pply to VVM. //. t;KOOMK

25 tr
rj UJIHLK PROPER?'!'
Ft Ml 8ALB.

The  ubncnbrr wilt eti.-r a' public«a)r at tii« 
resi«l«f>c« <«i '< btmda\ Die 27tti day of *-ep- 
triib'r next, if fair, rf not, th« next fair da>, 
ull hit pennxmt ^«t»|j? (ur^roes ekcopmt) 
Cfin»i»tir>g of btitt&t, entile, ttliteri. hog«. farcn- 
1:1^' uteiuut*. b»'«.ehol(t nud kitefaen lurniture. 
V'.-rms oiS*lr, «i*.autuih» credit, the purcha 
ser to <pve oirte  »>}) approved wcuriiy, with 
mt«r«M fritM ihe day i>t M!C, Sale to <-<ini- 
auince M. l(i o'clock, *«J aJlcMuntt giv<-n by

K. BO8EU18.
Ftrmer'i DtTi^, A.ng.^i ^ 

V. B. Thkt Iwkut.fo) <uii blooded 4<or«e T.M-V- 
»i»of, f<vir \rtrn »W < n June IM), and no eic«-l 

JteV, fwj»e ycu» old, vili be oifr.md un
K.1L

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given, that elections will 

be held m the several election districts of Tal 
bot county, on MONDAY the first <lay of Or. 
lohr r next, for the purpose ol electing a She- 
riU'for said county and four Delegates to rep- 
re«cnt the uid county in the next General 
.^.seniblv ot Maryland.

THOS. ^fKNRlX, Sheriff
Sept. 1 of Talhot county.

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIUST OF JANUARY NEXT, 

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, <Iar- 
oline County, now occupied bv Messrs. Me- 
louey t Barton  -4l«o several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
f«r several year* if deaired   Applicution may 
tve made to myaelf, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the firnt of July.

C. GOLUSBOUOUGH. 
Shoal Creek. June 23 tf.

\«tt
, ?
. S

to*. CALC *¥r*M

sell a great Bargain, in a W 1 N I ) 
MILL, now «tanding at St. Michael*, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, a Fan* and Fishery, «t 

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and 
a farm about four wiles from Kaston, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. A two story 
Btick dwelling House »nd Garden, near the

SlOO fie ward.
My negro man ARNOLD left my farm on 

last Sxtiirday evening, the 4th of August, with. 
out asking my permission, to .'O <o a Camp. 
Meeting, on Ctmrch <:reek, in this county.   
He was seen there by several persons who 
knew him. during the evening of the next day 
  since which time he has not been heard of. 
I think it probable he went off' by water from 
the above meeting.   He has several arquain- 
tances in Baltimore.   Hid Father and Mother 
live in the lower part of Somerset county, on 
Annamrssex Kiver.   1 he name of the for 
mer i* Gilbert Lankford   Arnold iff quite tal 
and black; he i* probably about six feet 
height t twenty two or three year* of age, 
hut a pleasant voice and manner, and good 
countenance; very white teeth   the two 
opper front ones stand rather farther apart, 
than ia usual. He is neither slender nor very 
stout. Hi* feet are very large. The above 
reward will be given if he should be taken out 
of this State; and secured in the jail of this 
county, until I can get him again. Or $50 if 
apprehended in ttais State, and secured aa be 
fore mentioned. JAS. H. STF.ELE.

Near Cambridge, Dorchester J
county, Md. August 18, 3w $

Jl bout two week* since three Cows, eno a 
white Cow with red ear* and ha* two of her 
teat* joined together-one a red cow with right 
ear cropped, not recollecting any other mark

contact the ruptured part, bu as eventually to 
efi'uct a radical cure."

Dr. JOIIT CHIT, of New York, says: "I 
have witnessed numerous instance*, in which 
othrr 7'. iifsts have been laid aside after prov 
ing hurtful and ineth'cient, and exchanged for 
the 7'russ of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not itxfrequcnily effecting a perfect cure 
of the dtscnce."

Dr. SAMTEL Osaonnr., of New York, states: 
 "I have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn with 
perfect comfort, where other 7muses were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, nnd I 
n ive known >e^lcrat cures effected by Dr. Hull's 
7Yuss, where it would have been impossible 
lo -»tUin the same result from any otherknowa 
Truss."

"While in the Army of the United Slate*, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be- 
ranse I was unable, with any known 7'ru-w, 
' H'ectu-illv lo secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's Truss I am (satisfied 1 could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many case* ef 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hulls Truss docs away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. This Truss is now in 
troduced into the Army nnd Navy, and most of 
the public Hospitals and .41ms Houses in the 
United States.

N. B. Dr. HuJI's Trusses, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, 
HIU! are titled to patieniu, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAHP, No. 37 Emt Fayette-street, a few 
roils east of the City Motel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending   meas 
ure of the body around the hip, and specifying
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To Rent,
A small Farm in IVimbury, two miles from 

Turner'* Mill, late Abbott's, tor money, pay 
able in October 1878. The rent will be aa 
moderate *s possible, say seventy dollars per 
annum and liberty of seeding the corn ground 
in wheat this Fait. Enquire of Nicholas Tho 
mas, Oxford Neck, or to tbe subscriber,

E. HAHKIS.
Queen Finn's eo. Sep. 1.

To Rent

  Mill at St. Miehaelt; and several other 
mmll Houses and Oardms; a house and about 
four acres of Ltuui o* the <lrep Neck road.

For term* apply to SAW 1*- MMtUISUN 
Canton, Auj. 11 tf

**.-V

  the other light brown white on the
bark and belly, supposed to be a crop and a 
slit i« the ear. A liberal reward will be Riven 
or them if brought home, or information that

•I may get them. 

Vision, Aug-35.
3AS. C. W/7ERLER.

For the ensuing ) ear, the House and Black- 
SnytU shop, situate at the Oak, on the bay 
side road, about 4 miles from St. Michaels  
now in the occupation of Mr, Plummer; it is 
an excellent Aland for business, and one of the 
most desirable situations in the county as re*, 
peels health- for terms apply to

A BANNING.
WANTED, for the ensuing year, a«ingte 

man as an Overseer, an elderly man would b« 
preferred apply aa above.

July 28 tf
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EASTON GAZET
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE " Literature, well or ill-conducted, ia the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown:" 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches uaour Duty Morality refines the Mannera Agriculture makea us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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From the Baltimore Republican [By request.]
To Robert H Goldsborougfi, Esq. 

Having replied to such parts of your ad 
dress as relate to the election and public 
character of Mr. Adams, I shall now ex 
amine some of the measures of hU admin 
istration. The principle which governed 
him io the appointment of his cabinet, is 
already well understood. In relation to 
this subject, nothing more is required, tbau 
to take notice of the charge of inconsisten 
cy which you urge against the opposition 
for attempting, as you say, 4 to censure 
Mr. Adams, for disregarding party distinc 
tion*, when next to the victory at New Or 
leans, the strongest motive avowed by 
many for supporting General Jackson, is 
his letter to Mr. Monroe, when he advised 
him to pursue the very same cour»e of 
making his appointments indiscriminately 
from all partie«' You remark afterwards, 
'that if this conduct be imputed to him 
as a fault, presuming that General Jack-

measure. His assumption of the power of 
originating foreign mission*, was harmless 
though ridiculous; but in giving uj» to <he 
House of Representatives, a part of the 
power of appointment, which belonged ex 
clusively to him and the Senate, he not only 
departed from the plain principles of the 
Constitution, bat set a dangerous eiample 
for his tuccessors. io a republic, it is 
highly important, and always difficult, to 
confine each branch of the government 
within its proper limits; and more especi 
ally to present the popular branch from en 
croaching upon the other departments. 
Our constitution has been more than once 
threatened with destruction from this very 
cause; yet Mr. Adams with a knowledge 
of this formally invites the House of Repre 
sentatives to control the exercise of powers 
which he knew to be exclusively rested in 
himself and the Senate. Has the President 
a right, for tbe purpose of getting rid of

where,' was deliberately eiamined and let- ) uia! poris were subject to a discriminating
tjed, as well in the Senate as upon a con 
sultation, by the President with the mem 
bers of the Administration.'

In another part of the same instructions, 
he says, in reference to the negotiation in 
1819. 'It has been «eeo that tbe United 
Slates then, (that is 1819) eiplicitly declin-

dutjr of 94 cents per ton, anJ ten per cent 
upon her cargo, in addition (o the ordinary 
duties. These discriminating duties were 
to he continued by the act of congress of 
1823, nnleis the produce and manufactures 
of toe United Slatef, were allowed admission 
into the British Colonial ports, upon the

ed acceding in an article which would have payment of DO higher duties, tban were
opened (he Colonial ports, becaust it would 
have reserved to Great Britain the right of 
laying, in the Colonial Porte, higher duties 
upon articles of the growth, produce or, 
manufacture of the United States, tban 
upon the like articles of tbe growth, produce 
or manufacture of Great Britain or her col 
onies.

From these extracts it appean, that this 
principle was contended for, doriog sii 
years at least of Mr. Monroe's administ'a- 
tiio, and four years before it found iti way 
into the act of Congress of March 1823; ami

responsibility, to delegate his high cbnsti- that the act itself was passed, after an ex 
tutional powers, io any other department'   -- =  -« " -   -    » -  «    

of the government ? Mr. Adams might have 
(bought it safe to relinquish ibis power to a

nminatioo of the correspondence between 
Mr. Adams and Mr. 8. Canning; and after a 
consultation between the President aid

House of Representatives, in which he bad members of his administration, respecting; 
a majority; but he ought to have consider, the construction which should DP put up»n 
ed, that at some future time, there might be j tbe word elsewhere. It is therefore nearly

* . - I  ..«  * t * .
a majority against him, and that the same | certain, that the inadmissible demand was 
principle of expediency which confirmed j made, not, as Mr. Clay states, in pursuance 
hi* appointments at one time, might over- of the act of 1823, but in pursuance of the 
rule them at another. Can bis friends jus- | settled policy of Mr. Monroe's administra- 
tify l!ie conduct I have mentioned, or pre- tion How far that administration is to be 
tend that his boasted experience and learn 
ing liave prevented him from pursuing

eon (rave his advice in good faith, what course in direct opposition to his duty, and
right ha»e the opposition to expect from 
bim a different or better course?' You 
then intimate that there may be some in the 
opposition, who confiding more in their vio 
lence than in thtir qualifications, as a re 
commendation to office, like neither the 
liberal advice of General Jackson nnr the 
liberal practice of Mr. Adams. To this

the plain meaning qf the constitution.
Of the Panama mission itself, I shall 

merely remark, that great expectations 
were formed of U by tbe President and his

tion
censured for so long refusing to accede to 
the reasonable proposals of the British gov 
ernment, or what portion of this censure 
should fall upon Mr. Adams, I shall not 
undertake to determine. In the Inaugural 
Address of Mr. Adams, he expresses hii 
approbation of the measures anil principles-

friends, and that great disappointment was ; of Mr. Monroe's administration, and at Sec 
the result. Mr. Sargeant, like Ulysses, io retary of state; he must have had cnnnider- 
search of his beloved Ithica, was destined able agency and influence in our nejr.uia- 
to traverse distant seas in search of the i tioos with forefgn nations. Mr. M»nro«

insinuation and otliers-J,of a similar kind, congress of Panama, and at length, like the , might have thought there was a potsifality
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and to direct charges, in your address of dove seot out from Noah's Ark, was obli- 
improner motives, I forbear to reply; but ged to return, without having found a rest- 
shall proceed to compare the liberal advice . jng place for the sole of his foot, 
of General Jackson, with what you call -

that the British government would vi»lil to 
our demand,before he receiver) Mr. Rush's 
letter of the 12th of August 18'Jl. That

charged upon similar articles, imported 
from other British colonies, or from Great 
Britain. These duties were continued 
upon the alleged ground, that the act of Par 
liament of 1822 laid our vessels under in 
convenient restrictions, which required to 
be counteracted by discriminating duties 
upon British vessels. But another act of 
Parliament was passed the 5th July 1825, 
four month* after the commencement of Mr. 
Adams' Presidential term, and twelve 
months after the negotiations were sus 
pended. By this last mentioned act, the 
limitations of the act of 1822 were done a- 
way;and the British Colonies opened to 
the vessels of all nations, and the same rate 
of duties established with respect to British 
and foreign vessels and cargoes.

The privileges granted by this act, are 
limited with respect to countries not having 
C ilonial possessions, to the vessels of such 
as should place the commerce and naviga 
tion of Great Britain and her possessions 
aoroad, upon the fouling of the most favor 
ed nation. It must therefore have been 
perceived by our administration, that, if the 
discriminating duties were continued upon 
British vessels, the British Colonial ports 
would be closed against the ve«gels of the 
United States. The merchants of Balti 
more foreseeing the loss nf the Colonial 
trade, if the conditions held out by the Bri 
tish Government were not complied with, 
petitioned Congress, during (he session of 
1825 and 6, for a repeal of the discrimina 
ting duties.

Could not the Administration understand 
the act of Parliament nf July 1825, AS well 
as thpMei chants of Baltimore? If they

tbe liberal practice of Mr. Adams. Gen. 
Jackson stated to Mr. Monroe that the 
difference, between the republicans and 
the federalists, was more in name than in 
principle; that the latter, as well as the 
farmer, had borne (heif part in fighting the

The next subject thai presents itself for ; Utter communicated to our government *o
direct and positive and delibirate a 
tinn of our demand, that every expectation

been abandoned. The 
tween Mr. Rush and the British 
sinners were broken on?, th* 28th J«'y, 
1824, with the understanding tbat they 
were to be resumed. The Inter .of Mr.

examination, is the conduct of thp adminis 
(ration, respecting the commercial inter 
course between the United States and the of succeeding in it, nv-st from that lim?, ha»* 
British pos«essions, in Xortb America and 
the West Indies.

To understand this conduct properly, It
battles of their country; that in his appoint- \ is necessary, first to see in what situation 
ment of cabinet ministers, ihese old party , this subject was left by the administration
<ti«tioctions ought to be forgotten, and that : of Mr. Monroe, whose term expired the 3d Rush, being dated the 12th of August, 
the country was entitled to the services of o! March 1825. Mr Clay states in his in- probably received by Mr. Adams, the last 
the best and able-t men, without regard to j atructions to Mr. Gallatio, that, "the long of September or fiist of October. As Mr. 
tbe party or section to which 'hey belonged. ' arid arduous di«c«»»ions, which took place Monroe's term was nearly at an «-nd, he 
Did Mr. Adams select'men without regard ' " " '  -    -_.- -   
to tbe old parly distinction'? Even Mr.

lies very near together. But a* lli«y c.ould 
not then agree, it was concluded to suspend 
the negotiation with a distinct understand 
ing on both sules that it should be again re 
sumed. From a cotnparipon of the British 
Proposal.", it will be seen."

'First, that I lie parties were willing to that period to the 19th of June, 1826, the 
abolish all discriminating duties.'

Secondly,'that the British Government latin, we hear of nothing from bim, nor 
was satisfied and actually offered, that the 
intercourse should continue restricted to 
ihe. direct voyage, as it then wa's by the res 
pective laws of the puties.'

'But. thirdly, the point on which the par 
ties could not ngrpe, was, tbat the United

Walsli, in his remarks upon Mr. Webster's 
Speech delivered at Boston, friendly as 
be generally has been to Mr. Adams, could 
not he.lp saying, that lie saw no reason wby 
the federalists ohould unite in support of 
an administration that continued to pro- 
 cribe them Under the peculiar circum 
stances in which Mr. Adams was placed, 
he was perhaps under the necfsnty of ex 
cluding federalism from bis cabinet; and 
whether Ibis exclusion wag the result of 
necessity or choice, no une, especially no 
federalist, had a right to complum.

But while you are defending him from 
censure which he never received, you are

As Mr 
«-ud, h»

between Mr. Rush and Messrs, lluskis^on might have thought it most proper to leave 
and S. Canning, in 1324 brought the p»r- it to his successor, to send out a new minis 

ter, and to take such other steps as were 
necessary to a renewal of the negotiation. 

It is now necessary Io turn to (lie admin 
istration nf Mr. Adams, (o SBR what steps 
were taken for that purpose. He came in 
to power, the 4th of March 1R26, and from

dn' ju mid erst and it, was th-*t a reason to 
pr«Vvt« negotiation. If Mr King contin 
ued too unwell, and Mr. Adams did DO 
think it proper In make any advance to 
ward* negotiation without fi\at receiving an 
invitation from the British Government 
why did he not recommend to Congren 
  he r"»«=»pe ot a Inw, during the eestion o 
1825 and 6. for the purpose-of complying 
with the conditions of tbe act of Parlia 
ment? He preferred-negotiation yet n«g 
lected to negotiate; he look no steps him 
self lor securing tbe trade, yet left Congress 
under the impression that no legislative act 
wa« necessary for that purpose. The Bri 
tish Government perceiving no disposition 
on our part to renew the negotiation, and 
that no notice was taken of the liberal pro 
posals held out to UK by the act of Parlia
ment nf July 1825, directed Mr. Vaughan 
to address the following note to Mr. Clay. 
"I h»ve received instruction? from His Ma 
jesty's Government, to acquaint you, tbat 

date of Mr. Clay's instructions to Mr. Gil- i ii is preparing to proceed in Ihe important

O. 36.

"wave the demand which they have hereto- 
fore made of the admission of their pro 
ductions, into Biitish Colonies at the same, 
and no higher rate of duty, as similar pro- 
ducti- os are. chargeable with when import 
ed from one into another British Colony." 

He afterwards says "you will observe 
(bat the instructions now p,iven, respecting 
the Colonial Trade amount to an authority 
on (he part of this Government Io you, to 
agree in substance to (he modification of 
Mr. Rush's proposal, which was required 
by the British Plenipotentiaries." Thus 
we find (he Administration consenting at 
last, to wave the demand, which so long 
had prevented us from secogpg the Colo 
nial Trade by treaty. They refused a trea 
ty while it was in their power, and offered 
to accept it, when it no longer could ba ob 
tained. Let us now examine what it laid 
by tbe Adams Convention, in defence of 
ibis conduct, and what tbe Administration 
say for themselves.

You say in the Address of the Adams 
Convention, that in tbe selection of Mr. 
King, the strongest evidence was given of 
a desire io punut the negotiation effectual 
ly; yet you say imoiedi -tely afterwards that 
we had but little reason to believe that we 
could speedily obtain the term* proposed 
by our government; and therefore as we 
were in the enjoyment of a good trade, we 
had no inducement to press the subject. If 
or the reasons given, we had no induce 

ment to press the subject, the selection of 
Ar. King can hardly be admitted at a proof 
hat we wished to pursue the negotiation 
ffeclvally.

You speak of the slate of Mr. King's 
health, as a reason why tbe negotiation was 
not resumed; and then1 state that no io»truc- 
ions were sent out, because no intimation 

had been given by the British Government, 
of a wish to resume it. . According to ibis 
statement, Mr. King would have done no 
thing if be had been well, nnr would our 
government have furnished bim with the 
necessary instructions, till an intimation 
had been given by tbe British Government 
of a wish to negotiate. It was evidently 
the duty of tbe American Government la 
make an advance towards the renewal of 
tbe negotiation, iJkHnon as the determina 
tion was formed Io recede from our ex 
travagant demand If neither party had 
receded from its demands, a renewal of pe- 
goiialion would have been useless. **

lou »ay our great intereit was Io secure 
the trade permanently by treaty, instead of 
leaving it Io (he 'mutable and unsteady 
arrangements of legislative acts on both 
sides. Fotbearance therefore on our part, 
so far from being a fault, was rather advised 
by policy.'

Forbearance bere meant delay, and de- 
Iny, or forbearance, in getting the trade se 
cured by treaty, was the very way to l«av« 
it to the mutable legislative acts of both

givng bim credit for liberality which he States insisted that American produce should
never exercised. The main principle of L .-:.-..=.. ^ o. ; . L ^.,._..in. ...

General Jackson s advice, was, thai the bett
and ablest men sh  old be selected without
regard to party Did Mr. Adiims, select
the best and ablest men of any party? He
selected, it is trie, from some of the new
parties into which the nation was divided,
but more with a view (o prevent future np

be admitted into the British Colonial Ports, 
upon the same terms as similar produce 
received from any where else; that is, either 
f:om a British possession or any foreign 
country,' From this statement of IM r. Clay, 
it appears that the adfr.inistration of Mr 
Mnnroe might have secured tbe Colonial 
trade, by a treaty with the British govern-

poMtion from those parties, Ihon to bring ment, in July 1824, if it had not insisted 
eminent ability into (be service of tbe coun- thai American produce and manufactures,

sent from the United States, should pay no 
higher duties in tbe British Colonial Ports, 
than was charged upon similar articles sent

try.
As it would require too much time to 

point out all ibe errors of the adminislra
'. .• .1 r* ._ _ :_•__ I_i_ilion respecting (he Panaina mission, 1 shall from other British Colonies, or from Great
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only advert to one or two of the must re- 
matkable.

In his message, Mr. Ailams states, that 
it i« within the constitutional competency | _._.. .. .
of the Executive to send ministers to Pa- j higher duty loan similar articles sent to ibe 
naoiH-, but tbat he had determined not to game pint-' from Boston. To this demand 
do su, without the concurrence ot both | of our government, the British commission 
Houses nf Congress. It ia to be presumed j ers made tbe following reply: "Tbe ob-

Brilain herself. The British Government 
might with as much reason, have contended 
that manufactures and other articles, sent 
from V iverpoo'l to Baltimore, should pity no

. . *J ... * ... >

that this power of sending ministers was J jectionable condition amcunts to no less 
claimed, as belonging to the President only  ' -   ~ -' :  ' * :  lk ~* «.«>. n.;».:_ =».»'i 
during the recess of (he senate. The con 
stitution declares that the president <tiball 
nominate and by and with the consent of 
tbe Senate, shall appoint, ambassadors, 
other public ministers and consuls.'

And in another clause,'that he shall bave 
power to fill up all vacancies that may happen 
during the recess of the senate, by granting 
commissions, which shall tipire at the end 
«f their next session.'

In this case DO vacancy had happened 
and upon what ground Mr. Adams claim 
ed tbe power ot originating foreign mis 
sions, it is impossible to conceive. After 
tbe meeting of Congress, no doubt could be 
 ntertained, thai, according to the consti 
tution, Ibe power of appointing ministers 
was to be exerciied by the President and the 
Senate; yet Mr. Adams determined that he 
wd the Senate should out exercise this 
po,wer, in the prefect case without the 
concurrence of (he Home of Representa 
tive*. He after wards communicated to that 
House, (be necessary document* to enable 
it to dcciila upon the expediency of tb«

dmri a stipulation that Great Britain shall 
renounce, in favour of the United States, 
\viihout a return on their side, the power of 
protecting tbe staples of her own subjects. 

n prmcple, such a proposition is evidently 
nsilmissilile. It could not be entertained 
vith credit, by any power on which it wos 
o operate exclusively It is directly al va- 
lance with the practice of all commercial of 

all civiliced stales.'
Mr. Clay states that this objectionable 

condition was made in pursuance of the.aci 
of Congress of March I8SS. Acts oCcon- 
;ress to regulate any particular commerce 
which has bean the subject of unfiottthed ne 
gotiation*, are generally determined on af 
ter consultation with tbe Secretary nf state. 
Mr. Adams ia his instructions to Mr Rush, 
states that 'the act of Congress of March 
1.1823, was introducqdjnio (he Senate by 
their committee of PoMJ^ri Relations at an 
early period of their session. That, In ma 
turing it, they had before them Ibetct ot 
Parliament «il24ih Juoe,1822,«ndthe coi- 
respontleflce bei'v^n bjmgelf tiid Mr.^Can- 
oing; and the lullitofort of the term 'elM-

'*1'

from any member of his administration, 
about a renewal of negotiations respecting 
the Colonial Trade. Mr. King was Kent 
as Resident Minister to England, where he 
remained more than twelve months, without 
being instructed to say a word upon (hat 
subject. Mr. Clay says, ihat "the frM 
object which engaged his attention, was the 
state of mixed commission at Washington, 
under the convention of St. Petersburg." 
" He was for some lime occupied by a cor 
respondence andcnuferrence with Mr Can 
ning on that subject, until it was (ranslered 
(o Washington."

It has been said that the state of Mr. 
King's health prevented bim from transact 
ing difficult business; and that therrfore he 
was not furnished with instructions in rela 
tion to the Colonial Trade. This reason 
however is not sufficient. If his indisposi 
tion was. of t>uch a nature, as to foibid I lie 
expectation of hi* recoverii.g, a minister 
ought at once to have been appointed to 
succeed him; and if on the other band lie 
labored under temporary disease, bis in 
structions, which would require at least a 
month in their transmission, ought to have 
beep sent without delay, so as to enable him 
to bring the subject before (he British gov 
eminent as soon as his health would allow. 
As this was not dunr, the natural inference 
is, tbat Mr. Adams was not yet prepared to 
recede from the inadmissible condition re 
quired by Mr. Monroe; and Ihat, (to use (be 
language of Mr- Canning) he was still dis 
posed to "intrench himself behind the act 
of Congress of March 1823."

It is now necessary to consider this act 
nf Congress, io reference (o the circum 
stances under which it was passed. It was 
intended, says Mr. Adams, as a "corres 
ponding measure on the part of the United 
Stolen, to the act of Parliament of 24th 
June 1823." By this act of Parliament Ihe 
trade between tbe United Stated, and cer 
tain ports in the British Colouiet-, was open 
ed under certain restrictions lo vessels o 
the United States. In consequence of thi* 
ict, Mr. Monroe issued his proclamation 
in pursuance of the act of Congress of 6tl 
of May, opening the port* of. the Unitei 
Steles to British vessels, comk'g from sucl
 >f the Britinh ports as bad been opened bj
 to" act of Parliament.

But, all British vessel! cnming into th 
tnorti (jtUie Unitedttutei,fr«n such colo.

negotiations between that country and the 
United States, now placed in tbe bands of 
the American Minister in London. Tbe 
negotiation will therefore be forthwith re 
sumed, and it will be for tbe Government of 
be United States to jui'.ge whether, con- 

siderinK.the state of the health of Mr. Kirg, 
which Mr. Canning laments to say, has been 
since his arrival in England, far from satis- 
'actory, will join any other negotiator with 
him."

From this it appears, tbat the British 
Government, after wail ins twelve months, 
found it necessary to call the nllention of 
our government to the state of Mr. King's 
health, and to suggest the propriety of join 
ing some other person with him in the 
negotiatipn. Tbe British Government 
began, no doubt to be impatient, their 
vessels entering tbe United States from the 
Colonieg were still paying the discrimina 
ting daties; the conditions upon which the 
trade of those Colonies was offered to for 
eign nations, were not yet fulfilled by our 
government; and it is probable that the res 
olution was now formed to exclude our ves 
sels from their Colonial, possessions, unless 
their own vessels were placed upon the re 
quisite footing with as little delay as possi 
ble. The note of Mr. Vaughan to Mr 
Clay is dated the 23d of March 1826. On 
tbe same day he wrote to Mr. Canning, that 
"Mr. Clay bad informed bim   tbat he should 
not be able to furniab Mr. King with his in 
structions before the end of the month of 
.May, to enable him to recommence the nego 
tiation." On the 27th July 1826. was is 
sued the British order of Council, by which 
the intercourse in American vessels between 
the United States and the British Colonies, 
was to be closed on (he first day of (he fol 
lowing December. This, order was issued 
two years, after the suspension of the nego 
tiation, sixteen months after Mr. Adums 
came into power; twelve months after the 
act of Parliament which, on certain condi 
tions, opened the Colonial ports to the ves 
sels of all nations; and just long eiougb af 
tf r the session ot Congress, and tbe promise 
of Mr. Clay to send out instructions, to per- 
reive that nothing farther was to be expect 
ed either from our Congress or Executive, 

Mr. Gallatin, the successor of Mr. Kn>g, 
arrived io*»£ngland a few ' weeks after the 
order of Council JWH iscoed. In hit in- 

, strticfi0nt,aat«<ri9ih June 18*6, Mr. Clay
lellajbiintfail the United £(a;ea consent to.

parties
You cite tbe declarations of General 

Smith and Mr. Cambreling,. to show that 
neither Mr. Adams nor Mr. Clay discour 
aged the proposition before Congrent for 
repealing the discriminating duties. Gen. 
Smith exonerates Mr. Adams and Mr. Cam 
breling exonerate* Mr. Clay. But it it 
well known (hat both tbeie merubeni xof 
Congress condemn the course of the Ad 
ministration in relation to the Colonial 
trade. And according to my recollection 
Gen. Smith in bis speech in favour of tbe 
petition of the Baltimore merchants, Stated 
that Mr. Lloyd of Massachusetts, the cbair^ 
man of the committee of commerce and tha 
friend of Mr. Adams had given lh» Senate- 
to understand, that tbe Administration wera 
of opinion that Congress had better leave 
this subject to negotiation But suppose 
Mr. Adams bad told General Smith tbit 
he wan not opposed Io Ibe repeal of the dis 
criminating duties; are we to ascertain 
bis opinions and wishes from lii< declarations 
(o persons not having his friendship, ar are 
we to judge from his own aclg, and tha 
vote* of his friends. You will admit tbat 
Mr. Clay had better oppnrtunitiea than 
General Smith and Mr. Cambreling, of 
knowing his own opinion and the opinion 
of Mr. Adams, respecting the interference 
of Congress, upon tbe subject of the dis 
criminating duties, la bis letter to Mr. 
Vaughen,'-lltb October 1826, Mr. Claj 
states 'that it is difficult to understand on . 
what ground the British Government bad 
placed the hope (hat Congress on tha re 
commendation of tbe President, would have 
abolished the discriminating duties. Sup 
posing the American government prf paced, 
to consent to their abolition, two modes of 
accomplishing (he object presented them 
selves, one by treat? and the other by acta 
of eep»rala legislation. The Iwo govern. 
oients bad selected (he former as the mure. 
'eligible/by opening a negotiation, of wbicb 
there was only   temporary susneniion.'   
From this it appears that Mr. Adams could 
not be expected to recommend the repeal 
of the discriminating duties by law, bacauftr ; 
he considered negotia'ion as ihemore eli 
gible mode. Doen not this show that the 
administration were really oppomd to any 
act of Congress in relatfto to the subject? 
Negotiation wAaJJjJ burden »f <k«5r song; 
negotiation VakM^ftiore «!!libl« "oU«of . 
sal (tins '^ ' 
to negotiation

.
  proposal elici.»«H ft e»bft> 

rtkte <o lead to tbe adjustment of a dflfa.
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tnce which might not l>e settled for a long 
lime by two bodies composed of several 
iun'dred members separated by the Allan- 
tic oetan.' Another advantage which the 
administration no doiibt promised themselves 
from negotiation, was, that the credit of 
securing the trade would belong exclusive 
ly to them. But they were so long in ma 
king explanations by t single word, and so 
dilatory in their instantaneous suggestions 
\hat they lost the credit which they ex 
pected for themselves, and the trade which 

i expected by our merchants. 
But admit that Mr. Adams had not keen 

opposed to securing the Colonial trade, by 
  repeal of the discriminating duties, or by 
tiy other measures of Congress, would that 
be a justification of his own mismanage 
ment in Dot securing it by treaty, when 
he had so long had it in his p->wer? But 
II the indisposition of Mr. King or any 
other circumstance prevented the Admin 
istration from providing by treaty, for the 
privileges offered by the act of Parliament 
of July 1825, then ft was clearly the duly 
of Jtfr. Adams, to recommend to Congress 
the adoption of such measures, in favour of 
British vessels, as the Act of Parliament 
required,

So far at (bis subject has been examined 
it is difficult to perceive airy reason for the 
triumphant remark in your Address, 'that 
with such evidence against them, even op 
position must cower and retire.' You cer 
tainly promised yourselves an easy victory 
and were inclined, in this respect to give 
credit to the opposition, lor a more retiring 
disposition than you have ascribed to them 
in other parts of your address.

I shall liow examine Mr. Clay's defence 
of the administration. He states that Mr. 
King was sent to replace Mr. Rush, in the 
spring of 1825, fully empowered to treat 
on all the subjects of the previous negotia 
tion: That he was instructed first to get 
the British Government to remove the im 
pediments, raised by the British Commis 
sion at Washington, which prevented the 
execution of the convention at St. Peters 
burg: That his instructions on the subject 
of the suspended negotiation should be sent 
in time to open it: And 'that they would 
have been so transmitted but that upon his 
arrival iu England, in the month of June 
1825, he was indisposed, that be learned 
that his Britanic .Vajes'y was ill, and that 
Mr. Canning was also unwell, and moreover 
that the British Cabinet was dispersed o'er 
the island and upon the continent, in the 
pursuit of health and recreation.'

Mr. King informed Mr. Clay of the in 
disposition of the members of the British 
Cabinet, in a letter dated the 9th August 
1825, which must have been received in 
Washington some time in September, Mr. 
Kiog coold not have received an annwer

  . fulfilling those conditions, were .to he 
excluded from the trade. Wt, had not ful 
filled them, nor bad we manifested any in 
tention of doing so. In 1822, we expected 
to be cut off from tbe trade in consequence 
of not complying with the conditions as ap 
pears by the following extract from Mr 
Adarot>' instructions to Mr. Rush.

''The admission ot sur vessels had been 
presented to us not »nly upon conditions 
exceeding!^ bordensome, but under a di 
rect menace that, if we should not accept i 
upon the identical terms offered in Ihos 
acts, commercial intercourse between u 
and all the British colonies in this hemis 
phere would be prohibited by an order i 
council. And we have received intimation 
that this power, reserved to the King b 
the Act of 25tb June would be exerciset 
if we should not immediately exempt Br 
tish vessels, employed in the trade, from 
the foreign tonnage and additional import 
duties. We have therefore been under the 
necessity of deciding upon our course of 
policy, relating to the interest, upon a cal 
culation of probability Hi it the power would 
be exercised and that l/ie order of council 
would issue."

But Mr. Clay alleges that the Act of 
Purliameot of July 1825 was never officially 
communicated to the Government of the 
United States; and that it had reference to 
numerous other Acts of Parliament, of a 
very complicated nature, the examination 
of which required considerable time. The 
act was published in tbe usual manner, and 
Mr. Clay does not pretend that be remained 
ignorant of it, a moment longer, in conse 
quence of his not being officially informed 
of it. The merchants of Baltimore were 
informed of it in time to petition Congress, 
as I have already mentioned, at the session 
of 1825 and 6. By an examination of the 
instructions to Mr. Rush, it will be seen 
that Mr. Adams understood the complica 
ted Acts of Parliament perfectly well. But 
if the absence of official information res-

.A
 leasure of those on 'the Opposite side. So 
ar -from using my influence in favour of 
ither of those gentlemen on the day of the 

election, I did not through tbe whole con- 
est, attempt to influence any man even to 
vote for myself: but left it optional with the 
leople to aay who should t-a the candidate 
of the district with a determination to 
cheerfully abide by the result be it as it 
might. ' . .

Since the Caucus at Denton there is a 
report in circulation, possibly, with a view 
to excite the people against me and destroy 
my election I am charged with being an 
anti-caucus candidate ia 1625, and I sup 
pose it ia done with a view to infuse into 
the minds of the people a belief, that I am 
in principle opposed to caucusing Should 
this be their motive, it is an erroneous one, 
for I have ever been an advocate for a 
Caucus when necessary and fairly conduct-

a 'clear indication of (lie feeling? of the 
Jackson party. The freemen ol the State 
ought not to be supine. It is not right to 
make the choice of Delegates a Jackson 
question but it is done when the Jackson 
men think it can be dnne successfully. To 
retaliate a high handed measure as matter 
of just protection and defence of Rights & 
opinions is proper, and the friends of Ad 
ministration should hold themselves ready 
everywhere to meet the circumstances of the 
limes. Z.

only were discussed which would nece*«a« 
rily precede any specific measure". A m*- 
senger wasdepatched (hi* moruing hy I/* .1

communicating III I!

peeling the act of 1825, and ignorance of 
the laws to which it referred prevented the 
administration from complying with the re 
quisite conditions at irst; tbe same reasons 
would have operated to the last, and pre 
vented the instructions to Mr. Gallatro. It 
was tbe duty however, of the administra 
tion Io understand the Act of Parliament, 
and so far as it concerned tbe United States,

ei!. I do not pretend'to deny that I did 
in 1825 stand before the great body of the 
people, and exercised my constitutional 
right by calling on the free and independent 
voters of my county for their support; But 
I beg leave to inform you that I did not (Jo 
it from a principle of ambition to force rny- 
selfupoo the people. It was from tbe earnest 
importunities of my friends that caused me 
to do it even the year previous I was urg 
ed in every direction to become a candidate 
and I refused until near the election when 
I agreed they brought me under an obli 
gation to annour.ee it, and how did I do i>? 
By writing two advertisements and sticking 
them up in the village of Hillsbnrbugh where 
I coqld tear them down at pleasure; for 1 
was well evinced that 1 should not be a 
candidate at the October election. When 
my friends found that my resolution was not 
to be a candidate, they urged me to be one 
the next fall in fact some went so far as to 
declare if I did not, they would never support 
me OD any occasion. They urged that a rau- 
cua was unnecessary that year, and after ta 
king every circumstance into consideration I 
was led to believe it myself, &. consequently, 
I bacame a candidate, but not from a prin 
ciple of hostility (o fair caucusing. If I 
committed an error in this, a large number 
of democrats done so with me. My reason 
for not Relieving a caucus essential that 

ear was, in consequence of the great har- 
nnoy existing in the democratic ranks 

Fur the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham,

In the first sentence of Mr. GrasonV 
letter to Mr. Goldfborough, we detect 
error   -He says, "in the administration 
address said to be written by you, there 
appears to be aomstatement. in some res 
pect, of the opinions and arguments con 
tained in the address nt tbe Jaikson con 
vention"   As an evidence of which he 
gives the following qootution, vi/,:   The 
adhertntt of General Jackson in tlitir 
zeal to support him havt'<it4n>ntwously 
attempted to drawn parallel brtwern him 
and tli« illustrious founder oj this Repub 
lic   and, that as the belief of Washington's 
competency to govern a« Chiel Magistrate
was founded 
that of Gen.

upon his military 
Jack'on rests upon similar

grounds'-- And (hen Mr. Grason »*k« 'is any 
such parallel to be found in the Jackson 
address? To which I reply, does tbe Ad 
ministration address assert or even imply 
that there is? In charging misstatemeriN
upon the Administration Addresn, it would 
be well for Mr. Grason to entertain clear 
conceptions and to keep himself free from 
misstatements The address says, "Ttit 
adherents of Gen. Jackson" have drawn 
the parallel Now although it is pretty ev 
ident to all 'that the members of the late 
Jackoon convention are adherents of Gen. 
Jackson, yet it is clear, that the term 
'The adherents of Gen. Jackson' dn<>- 
neither mean the Jackson convention nor 
was intended to mean that particular set of

from Mi. Clay month of October.
By that time it might have been expected 
that his health would be restored, and the 
members of the British Cabinet re-assem 
bled in London. There was no necessity 
therefore f^ r keeping back instructions on 
account ol the indisposition of Mr. King & 
the dispersion of the British Ministers.   
Mr* Canning returned to London before the 
26th of September, on which day he was to 
receive Mr. King on business

they did understand it. But if our govern 
ment had been as ignorant of the subject as. 
they.prelend to have been, that circumstance 
could not have prevented negotiation; for 
a treaty between the two nations would 
have superseded every legislative Mt of the 
jarlies. .Sr

The conduct of the administration, in re- 
ation to this subject, completely justifies 
the opinion advanced by the Jackson con 
vention; ''that the President has been guilty 
of a palpable neglect of duty, to which a 
parallel cart hardly be found, in the hi»lor; 
of our exterior relations "

It was roj intention fo reply to some other 
arguments and statements in the address of 
(be Adams' convention, which appeared to 
me to be as untenable as (hove I have ex 
amined. But I have already said so murb 
more than I first intended, that I will now

Goderirh to the King 
result."

The Sun of th« 11 th, Mates that the an-
pnjntmpnt of Lord Goderich as FrM Mini—
ter, bad given great and general s:iti«lac'i > .

Mr Huskirfxon is spoken of lor the iS, *
Of Cham ellor of the Kxi.hcquer.

By the aid of tli« telegraphic cormnwnir.i- 
tion. Mr Canning's death was known in 
Paris 10 hours after it had taken place.

Mr. Canning's funeral was to take place 
on the 16'h Aug. and was to be strictly pi i- 
vate. He was to be interred iu Westmin 
ster Abbey.

On the Morning of Sunday, the 5th, the 
physician* is-ued a bulletin, stating that he 
«v;-s "Buffering under a very severe attack ot 
indentation." In the evening they issued 
another, io these words;

' \Ve lament to slate, that the symptoms 
of Mr, Canning's disease have become so 
mu h wois>: MDCC the meriting, that we 
cotiMder his life to be in imminent dm ger."

(Signed by 0>« Physician's.) 
Chiswi-V. Sunday, ,/fl.ig. 5, Si o'clock; P. M. 
Fromtht Court Circular, nfjug. 9. 
Sir MaMhew Tiirnev and L)r. Holland 

were p^sent with Mr. Canning, when tbe 
(tight Hon. Gentleman breathed his last, 
Imiriedia'ely up'-n Mr. Canning's decease, 
Mr Stapleion, his private secretary, issued 
the following;

''ChhwickfAug. S, 4 o'clock, A.M. 
'.V-. Canning expired (his morning, with 

out pain, at ten minutes before four o'clock.' 
A cony of the above wa» immediately 

tor-vailed to ihe Jtfarquis of Lnn^dnwn, aa 
Principal Secretary of State to the Home 
Department.

It is stated, that Jl/i. Cunning, in one of 
the intervals when pain was less acute, and 
he could address himself (o those near him, 
expressed a fervent hope that his .Vajesty 
would adhere to the line of policy now 
adopted, and which has been found so ad 
vantageous and honourable to the coun;ry.

conclude with the assurance, that I have 
endeavored to avoid every expression that 
could appear to be inconsistent with that 
rexpect and friendship, which I have so long 
entertained for you.

WM. GRA80N.

'Happily (says Mr. Clay) His Britanic 
.Majesty and his Principal Secretary of For 
eign Affairs were restored to health.  
The British Cabinet did not re-assemble 
until tbe Autumn of 1825, and Mr. King 
unfortunately remained feeble and unwell 
up to the period ot bis return to the United 
States, in consequence of hi* indisposition. 
If his instructions were not forwarded to 
him, it was because it was known that be 
was engaged in discussions respecting the 
St. Petersburg convention, and it WHS be 
lieved that tm languid condition did nnt ad 
roit of entering upon the discharge of the 
more arduous duty of resuming the. suspen 
ded negotiation.'

According to the accurate style of Mr. 
Clay, Mr. King continued unwell in conse 
quence of his indisposition; but if it was 
known at Washington that he was engaged 
in discussions respecting Ihe convention of 
St. Petersburg, it might have been inferred 
that be would soon be able to enter upon 
the more arduous duty of resuming Ihe sus 
pended negotiation. But why was this last 
mentioned doty so very arduous? The 
parlies according to Mr. Ciay'n own ac 
count were brought very near together. If 
Mr. King had been merely instructed to 
inform the British Government, that the 
U. States were willing to wave the demand 
which so long had formed an obsucle, and 
to accede to the proposals ottered to Mr. 
bush in 1824, evert difficulty would h,a«e 
been removed. Tbe probability is-that 
tbe administration never made up their 
tnind to wave this demand, until it was too 
late; for Mr. Clay makes an acknowledg- ..., ___..._ _ 
 meat nearly to this effect, in the following | no' knowledge, and a circumfttance^in'which 
passage of a letter to Mr. Vaughan. 'U is did not participate; for I would dixdaio

o sloop to any rnenn or dishonorable act

For the Easton Gazette.
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE 

COUNTY.
Pellmu Citizen*,

Tbe October Election being near at hand, 
& as there is a considerable misunderstanding 
relative to the result of the last Caucus, 1 
beg leave to make some remarks upon tbe 
subject so far n it relates to myself.

On the day of the first caucus, held at 
Denton, for ihe purpose of taking into con 
sideration the fairest mode of selecting can 
didates for Sheriff' and the Legislature, I 
was earnestly solicited to become a candi 
date, but I refuted doing so at that time. 
Some short time after I was again urged, 
and my reply was that I would makeup my 
mind in two or three weeks, which 1 did 
and gave my consent, not presuming there 
would be such confusion among the people. 
During the whole canvas* prior to the cau 
cus, I went twice to Dentoo, and the last 
time I was there, in consequence of a re 
port in circulation that I had declined being 
a candidate, I took the liberty of addre«siog 
the people to inform them that it was an 
erroneous report, which was sll I said or 
done to effect the security of my nomina 
tion I do most positively anaure the pub 
lic that if there were any unfair or dishon 
orable means used to effect the security ol 
my nomination, it is a fact of which 1 have

here were not men in every direction de 
sirous of being candidates to split the party
 and the opposite party professed to be 
lonestly diapORi-d to put down party spirit 
and sink it into the great political deep. 
Under all those circumstances I did form 
such an opinion. During that year where- 
ever I bad the honor of addressing the peo 
ple I was urged by democrats and some 
federalists who were friendly disposed to 
my election, to come out at once and de 
nounce tbe principle of caucusing, but t 
did not, for if I had, I should have advan 
ced nn argument contrary to my sentiment
 All 1 said relative to it, was, I did not 
consider it essential that year. So far 
from being opposed to a caucus fairly con 
ducted, 1 have, ever since I had any thine 
to do with the political concerns of (bis 
county, participated io a caucux until 1825 
and every year subsequent, und even tha 
year, I supported a part of the caucus ticket. 

Of late years there has been a kind of 
sectional interest felt in the county, and 
ever since it has been the case, I have been 
disposed as an individual, to give to the iippnr 
and lower districts their just due and in 
fluence. As it respects the lower district

men, but a much more extended nnd nu 
merous body of partisans This parallel is 
much older than the Jackson convention, 
and has been ottered and reiterated again 
and again by the adherents of Gen. Jack 
son through various paper*, ilowever im 
posing the Jackson convention may have 
been thought to have been, it was yet ad 
missible for the friends of the Administra- 
ioo to untice what came from other quar- 
ers besides what came from the Jackson 
Convention The Jackson convention did 

not absorb all their thoughts and engross 
all their attention.

By giving the administration address a 
little fair and calm attention it will he found 
plain, that when it intends to impute any 
declaration or r*<ertion to th*; Jackson 
convention, it does so specifically and 
further, that wlen it intends to answer any 
thing contained in the Jackson addies*, it 
particularly states that such a thing is con 
tained in the Jackson address. ^fr.Gr.t- 
son must understand that the views DM) 
the remarks of the administration address 
were not int-nded to be bounded by the 
prescribed limits of the Jackson conven 
tion for although the administration con 
vention would not have been called if it 
had not been for the Jackson convention, 
yet being assembled after the example of

true (he says) that the proposal by the Brit 
ish Plenipotentiaries to Mr. Runh, was 
o>ad,e about  two years ago, and has been 
under consideration nince it was received. 1 
If it was under confederation all this lime 
it is evident that the adminintiation had 
not determined whether to accept it,or not; 
and it is obvioun, that it was their duly, 
when e»er they did de ermine to accept it 
to eomiitnuicale thai determination, *o ihe 
Briliih Government. It WHS this indecision

,. on ihe part of our administration and ooi 
.the causes elledged, which continually de 
layed Ibe renewal of negotiation; until at 
length the order of council ol 2/th July 
1826, finally put an end to every prospect 
of a ireuiv. Tbe order of council appears

, to hjve taken the administration by sur 
prise. The United States never dreamed 
'(S»y» Mr. Ola?) (hit without the smaller 
noli e, the negotiation w«s to be suddenly 
ar e led I will now show that (he. admin

, )ttaU«ii had been d^aniiqjr" themselves, i 
they did.not expectH^jlFhe trade w« 
opened in J^ily, 1B£6, rftw-nad been it 
June iMZfOa certain ooadjjjiaos; couatrieii

I have supported every candidate taken up 
there since I had a right to vote I did 
support Mr. Keene every time he was a 
candidate for the Legislature I have sup 
ported Mr. Douglas, Col. Willis and Col. 
Sal«bury, which I am well evinced they 
are convinced of that fact- and I am sure 
I have no cause to regret the support I gave 
them.

Now my Fellow Citrtens. if you believe 
I stand before you fairly and honestly, & 
you can confide in roe your confidence so 
far as to  Iqct me, I hold myself under an 
obligatioiJ' to redeem the pledges 1 have 
made to the people, wherever I have had 
Ihe honor to address them, by a faithful 
performance of my duty to the extent ol 
my anility. Should I be elected and go 
to the Legislature of your Stale and betray 
the confidence you have reposed in me, nnd 
then ever date to offer mycelf a* a candi 
date for your support, let me fall like Lu 
cifer to rise no more.

Your obedient Servant, .
JOHN T1LT.OTSON.

tiilltboroufh, Sept 10. 1827.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. GrnAam,

We see from head quarters, the Baltimore 
Republican and Jackson press, (hat Ihe 
Jacksonians ot Frederick county have held 
a meeting and formally resolveil (hat they 
will .run a Jackson Ticket for the House of 
Delegates.

It is supposed, that they feel in Freder 
ick an if the Jacksonians were the strongest, 
and therefore they openly intend to avail 
themselves of what they consider to be their 
streDgth-"-elfiewhere, not being so confident 
of superior strength, all is apparently quiet, 
yet it is to be feared that what is openly 
avowed in Frederick will be secretly at

their adversaries they thought proper to 
take as extended a view as time and cir 
cumstances would permit, not confining 
«bein«elves to the mere vews of one body 
of their adversaries, but embracing wh»i 
wan of most importance thai had come from 
the whole of them.

A Friend to the Administration.

o effect tny purpose. On tbe morning of 
lie Caucus I saw Mr. Brown, and observed 
o him that the contest was between he 
nd niy^lf, and that I would beat bimfair- 
y if I could and desired him to do the same 
hing, to which he agreed, and if he acted 

differently, I have not yet heard it. It Is 
ny desire to be fairly and constitutionally
elected and then my great object would be,i tempted in other places. Let the friend* 
to represent you fairly and constitutionally. "
80 far as it respects the contest for sheriff- 
ally, I did observe a perfect slate of neutral 
ity, I took an active part, for nor against 
either, for they were both gentlemen for 
whom 1 entertained the highest sentiment* 
of respect and believed that if either were 
 laoted he would execute the duties of tbe 
(rust to the best of his abilities, and if I 
had had a disposition to lake an active part 
for either, it woald have been an impolitic 
tbinr in me, aa I was a, candidate myself, 
andlha citizens of my plqcijiand around, 
tune of whom 'were advocates for the ooe, 
and 10016 for the other,and the whprt being 
m/ fn«udi, lihouldbflAjrined. thedii.

of the Administration beware and look but 
 The resolution in Frederick is sympto 
matic of general feeling, and Frederick is 
the only county in Maryland, Baltimore 
county excepted, where a majority is counter) 
on for General Jackson and in Frederick 
we see the Jack«oai|ps mean to use their 
strength to the exclusion of the friends of 
ihe Administration Quere, if tbe Jackso 
nians felt themselves as strong ia other 
counties as '(hey think they do in Frederick, 
would they qot take tbe same high handod 
steps of forming a Jaeksoo ticket, and ex 
clude every adoaoliuation nan, let his ca 
pacity and fitrii^ta^hat tb*y, n)t| ? The ... .. _._ . 
conductof theJackpotim) io Frederick ftloiay pieiti

From the New York Com. Jldv. Sept. 8. 
LA I EST FROM LI VERPOOL.

By the ship United States, Captain Wil 
son, which arrived last evening, having left 
Liverpool on the 15th ultimo,, we have re 
ceived London papers to Ihe evening of the 
13th, and Liverpool papers to the i5th in 
clusive.

DEATH OF MR. CANNING. 
Mr. Canning died at Chiswick on !l:e 

8th of August. His disorder was inflam 
mation of tbe intestines and gangrene, at 
tributed principally to intense attention to 
his official duties.

l»ten«e interest was excited by the illno-s 
of Mr. Cunning. The London coriespnn 
dent nf the Liverpool Cogrinr under dale o 
Ihe Gth August says ^No, event wilhii 
>ur recollection has excited a more inlenst 
m i (rent io the city than tbe illness of Mi 
Canning. The anxiety to I«arn4he lutes 
intelligence from Chiswick was unabatei 
throughout the day, and the inquiries were 
so numerous and incessant tha1! it seeme.i 
as if the merchants had abandoned thei 
usual occupations for the purpose of makiui 
them. The exchange was nearly as roue! 
thronged during the day as it is during th 
houra of transacting business. A ver 
marked effect was produced, on the publi 
securities.

The London Courier of August 10, say 
of ministerial arrangements "It would no 
only be premature, but idle, to talk of wha 
maybe 'he ultimate ministerial arrange 
meats. Lord Goderich having received hi 
Mnjes'y'8 commands io form a canine 1 , or 
to speak with more precision, to »upp yth 
vacancies occa«iootd by the lamented deat

Mr. Canning, ih« noble recount is o 
course to be regarded a» Ihe individual wh 
will be at the brad of his majesty's govern 
ment. Beyond thu no step has yel bee 
I ,ken, but one tbte'g we believe is certain 
there will be no change in the principle 
upnQt.wb.ich Mr. Canning's government wa 
established. A r<>«biifot Council was bel 
at tk* Foreign Office la«t night, which sa 
from gVclock till ballast II, at which wd

cuniidtitUq

Nothing authentic has transpired on this 
subject, but the statement is believed; and 
it is added, that npecial messengers w^re 
sent to the King at Windsor, to communi 
cate the wishes of his noble-minded and 
talented minister.  Globe.

The Duke of Portland communicated to 
 Mrs. .Canning, on Wednesday evening, 
the fact of her husband's death. The in- 
telligeoce, though conveyed with all possible 
delicacy, gave Mrs-TJanning a severe shock. 
She was on Thursday rather more com- 
p9sed.

From the Liverpool .Qlbion of Aug. 13. 
Mr. Canning is no more. Alas! little 

did we expect, when, on Monday last, we 
announced the alarming illness of this dis 
tinguished statesman, that we should, ia 
one short week, have to perform the melan 
choly task of recording the termination of 
bis earthly cai eer- But the bright and glo 
rious spirit which was (he admiration of ting. 
latul and of the world, is quenched in death; 
and the lip* on whose accent* our fellow- 

twnsmen hare nft«n hung with delight, 
nd which for thirty long years commanded 
ic applau«e of a listening senate, are now 
ealed in eternal silence. * * »

A celebrated orator h»s well and elo- 
uenlly observed, that 'it seldom happen* 
hat great men reap during their lives, the 
ull harvest of all their toils. Contention, 
laesions interpose; and (be complete opera- 
ion of a system is not always seen and is 
eldomer acknowledged, while the author 
jj it is an object of rivalry and envy.' Mr. 
banning had often occasion to feel the force 

ol this sentiment. His enemies have at- 
empted to decry his foreign policy; and 

have pursued him with a ferocity and bit- 
erness ol feeling unexampled in parly 

contentions. He had the satisfaction of 
mowing, however, that hi? policy wan ap 
proved by the vast majority of bis fellow 
ountrymen, and by Ihe generous and the 

good throughout the world. The high rank 
which Great Britain maintains at the pres. 
ent moment among (he nalint.a of the earth 
and tbe respect and awe in which her char 
acter is universally held by the stai-»of ihe 
old as well as of the new world, ore main- 
y owing to the wisdom and prudence of 
he same course of policy which marked 

Mr. Canning's nflicial career.
Mr. Canning has died in the zenith of 

)is fame. His name will be handed down 
to future generations, and remote posterity 
will regard him as one of the must gifted 
statesmen and most brilliant orators of the 
present day.

"The evil that men do, live* nftrr them, 
The good is otl interred with their bones.'' 

So let it not be with Mr. Canning!
Livrrpool, .flu;*. 13  We are happy to 

learn that Mr. lluskisson'it heahh has con 
siderably improved since he left England.

On Friday last nil the vessels in Ihe port 
both English and foreign, hoisted their flags 
half mast high in consrqutncg of the death 
of .Vr. Canning. The flags on the Town- 
ball, the Parish Churches and the Theatre 
were also hoisted half staff high, and have 
continued flying ever since, out of respect 
for Ihe memory of that distinguished aud 
lamented statesman.

An express hat arrived from Paris, The 
'fund* had -lightly improved on Thursday. 
'I he death of Mr Canning had exci'ed a 
violent sensation in Paris, and great solici 
tude is expressed in tbe letters with regard 
to the eRe.cl that event w»§ likely to have 
on (hi- policy of our Cabinet. A large par- 
ty in P.tris would rejoice at seeing the to- , 
ries again in power; but the people gener 
ally look to a liberal system in England ar 
their beM protection. London Courier

The Courier of the 10th August states, 
that the advices from the manufacturing   
counties continue satisfactory and (bit the 
bulk of the operative, are employed although, 
at comparatively low wages, to1 w list they 
were working at previously to Hie. panic of 

tear.

* ~
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Accounts From Bucharest, in tbe French 
papers, state the situation of Greece? to be 

T Very deplorable, aod that confidence il Lord 
Cochrane was much shaken. Differences 
between Redschid Pacha and Ibrahim Pa 
cha were also said to exist.

Accounts from Constantinople id tbe 
10th of July describe the Greeks to be, a» 
heretofore, divided among themselves.  
Their affairs did not appear lobe in a pros 
perous mate', but on the other baud the 
Turks appear to be capable of following 
npiheir recent successes with effect.

Lord Cochrane-'The Gazette de France 
contains the following account of Lord 

4. Cnchrane's naval operations before Alexan 
dria:
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Alexandria, June, 19- In the afternoon 
of the 16th. Admiral Cochrane, with 
twenty-ibree vessels, appeared before A- 
lexsndria. A Turkish brig which was 
cruizing before the port attempted to enter 
precipitately but ran aground. A fire-ship 
which was sent against it having failed, it 
wag soon burnt by a second fire-ship. On 
the morning ofthe27th the Pacha put to 
sea with thirteen ships, determine! to bring 
on a decisive action, but the Greeks were 
oat of sight* The Pacha, who did not go 
more thsn a league or tvo, returned into 
port & soon after thp Greeks again appeared 
at some distance. Several of (he Pacha's 
frigates and corvetts, which could not get 
out oo (he 17th had got ready to sail on (be 
18th in the morning. Twenty three ships 
left tbe port to approach the Greek squad 
ron, which has disappeared- The Pacha 
has returned: his fleet has orders to pursue 
the enemy as far as Rhodes-

Easton Gazette.

theft, was examined am! acquitted before 
justice Chipman. Immediately one of (he 
party accused Morgan of owing him g2; 
he confessed judgement, execution was 
forthwith taken, and not having bail, be 
was committed. On (he night of the 12th 
inst. Morgan was released uhtfer the pre 
tence of friendship, it being alleged that (he 
debt was discharged; he was then^ seiz 
ed by two persons, gaged or otherwise 
prevented from giving any alarm, and 
forcibly put imo a carriage, which car 
ried him to Hanford's landing about 
three miles below Rochester, were he was 
transferred to another carriage, and con 
veyed thence upon tbe Ridge Road to Lew- 
ibton. Here he was transferred to a third 
carriage, and carried down to Fort Niaga 
ra anJ confine'd in the powder bouse.  
Corydon Fox, tbe driver of tbe carriage 
from Lewistown, states that this was on 
Ihe evening of the 14th September; (hat he 
drove to CoN King's, at Youogstown, and 
thence dawn near the burying ground a- 
bout half a mile from Fort Niagara, where 
h*'left,Morgan, and tbe persons by whom 
he had been takeo, and returned. The 
last witness slates also that the only par 
sons whom he knew in the carriage with

tie sufferer, since the pin-money of the 
counsellor's establishment would probably 
have been worrb more than the heir-ship of 
the estate editorial.

Morgan at thst time were Col- King, aod 
Mr- Brace, the Sheriff of Niagara-

The fate of Morgan is still wrapped in 
mystery; but these are farther disclosures 
than (he public have previously had; and 
it may be reasonably believed that all the 
facts of this high handed outrage will be 
finally brought to light. Jlrgus.

MORGAN. Several new bills of in 
dictment have beep found in consequence 
of important disclosures having been made 
in the course of the late trials at Canaoda- 
igua.

SATUKUAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 15.

The death of Mr. Canning is one of th e 
most interesting events that we have been 
called to record for some time past Inter 
esting, because he had given a new charac 
ter to tbe British ministry and to British 
nieasures. However we regret the death 
of a great man, as Mr- Canning certainly 
was, yet we do not believe that America 
has lost any thing like a friend in him  
Lord Goderich fills the place of Mr- Can 
ning and c>o further changes are anticipated.

The Honourable John Leeds Kerr. 
"We learn, with much pleasure, that our 

friend and neighbour Mr. Kerr, after linger 
ing under a severe and long protracted fe 
wer, in tbe City of Boston, whither he went 
on business, is now certainly convalescent, 
and that he will in a short time be able to 
 et out on bis journey  home This is sta 
ted for the satisfaction of his friends &
those with whom he has engagements oo 
business.

BALTIMOHR, Sept. 12, 1827. 
MANIFESTO OF THE OTTOMAN POK CE. 

On the 9th and 10th of June 1827, a Docu 
ment was delivered by the Reis Kftendi to the 
Dragomans of the French, English, Russian, 
Austrian and Prussian missions, containing the 
final reply of the Turkish Court respecting the 
propositions made in favor of the Greeks. It 
will be seen from the following full abridge 
ment of this state paper, which i» not wanting 
in state arguments am! ingeniousnesn, that the 
Porte asserts to the letter the doctrines of the 
Holy alliance, and haughtily rejects all foreign 
interference on behalf of the liberty of its sub 
jects, as an infringement of the authority it 
holds over them "by the grace of God.', The 
Manifesto begins by asserting, that the flour 
ishing condition of the world is owing to its 
separation into different communities, to each 
of which Almighty wisdom has assigned a sov 
ereign, in whose hands absolute authority is 
placed.

In this state of things, continues the Mani- 
festo, it is not only expedient that monarchs 
abstain from interference with each other's 
concerns, but the principal object of treaties 
is to guard against the infringement of this ad. 
mirable system of order. Each power posses, 
scs, also, institutions and relations which con 
cern only itself, and which are the object of 
ita exclusive legislation: But, moreover, it is 
notorious Vhat the affairs of the Poriit are foun 
ded on its Sacred Legislation, and are connect 
ed with the precepts of religion. The Greek* 
form a part of this body politic. They were 
conquered ages ago by the Ottoman arms, 
have always been tributary since then, and 
have, not less than the Mussulmen, been main 
tained ia personal security, in their property 
and their honour, especially under the reign of 
the present sovereign. It is this very comfort 
which has led them, under the management 
of malevolent men, to revolt, and commit evir- 
ery horrible excess of cruelty against tbe help 
less and innocent ampng the Mussulmen, their 
atrocity not sparing the women or children. 
Each power, insists the Porte, has its own pe-

t ; CANDIDATES 
Far the Central Assembly of Maryland. 

  Robert Banning, 
Horatio L. Edraondson*, 
William Gist, 
Stephen Reyner, 
Spry Denny, 
John D. Green, 
James Murray Lloyd, 
Levin Millis, , 

'Robert B.A.Tate, 
Thomas Martin, 
Dr. Samuel S. Dickinsbn, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William P. Hideaway.

BALTIMOHK, Sept. 14.

PRICES CURKKNT.
FLOUH Howard-street, superfine, 5 00 a 

S 12j WHEAT, best white, Inl 05 COBN, 
44 a 50 Mta, 80 o 90_(UTs, ao o 25.

ShcriflPs Sate.
By virtue of a writ of vemlitioni «-xn«. 

nss, iHSiied out of T«lbot county court to me 
directed, against Thomas I!»rrow, at the suit 
of the Siate, use John Calrupj and ^nn hid 
wife, will be sold at Public Sale, t>n Tuesday 
(he 8th day ot November nest, at the Court 
House door in the town of K.aslon, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. & 4 o'clock P. 
M. the following pruperty to wit: Part ol the 
Farm where James Price now lives, and ad 
joining John Catrup near Dover Bridge^ 
known by the name of Upper Range, fc Upper 
Dover, and Keal's adventure, supposed to con 
tain seventy five acres of land, more of less; 
also his revisionary right and interest, of, in 
and to, the (arm whrre Mrs. Jane Catrup now 
resides, he the qnantity what it may, Seized 
and taken as the property of the said Thomas 
BarroVr, and will he sold to pay and satisfy the 
above vrnditioni exponas, and the interest and 
costs due and to become clue thereon.

Attendance by THO: HENIUX, Shff.
Sept. 15 ts

MARRIED
In this county on Tuesday last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Thomas, John Stevens, Jr. .Esq. to Vliss 
Caroline, eldest daughter of Gen. Solomon 
Dickinson.   <' 

The brig EUOKNF, Captain Maguire, which 
left this port on Wednesday for South Ameri 
ca, returned yesterday <h consequence of a 
melancholy event which occurred while pro 
ceeding down the bay. It appears, as we have 
heard the story, that in consequence of the 
refusal of John Thomas, one «f the sailors, to 
do duty, the captain had him chastised 6* tied. 
Upon his promising however a short time af 
ter, to perform his duty, the captain directed 
the first mate, Mr. Robert F. Campbell, to re 
lease him, which the latter had no sooner done 
than he received a deadly stab from Thomas, 
with a sheath or rigger's knife. Campbell di 
ed in four hours afterwards, &. in consequence 
the brig returned into port. Thomas has been 
taken into custody by James B. Stanibury, 
Esq. Coroner, who held an inquest over the 
body yesterday morning. American.

JJn Extraordinary Slallc of Indian Corn. 
We saw io the .tfayor's Office the other 

day, brought there by our worthy old fellow 
citizen Mr. Joseph Semmes, a stalk of In 
dian Corn having on it 13 ears, ten of which 
were perfect This stalk was taken from 
Mr- Semmeg' garden the grain is small 
and beautiful of a golden colour and »ery 
full. Georgetown Col.

nal code, and the Porte has its holy legislation 
It has never refused pardon to the repentant, 
but it can separate refractory from faithful sub 
jects, without interference by foreign powers. 

The measures against the Greeks are not a 
war of religion; their sole object is the sup 
pression of revolt This revolt exists in one 
oingle country of the Ottoman empire, and its 
injury to commerce has been felt principally 
by the Porte. The mediation offered, suppo 
ses a difference betw.een <« « independent /iow- 
ert; but this is an affair confined to the terri 
tory of Turkey, and concerning its own sub 
ject* «nd laws; and to talk of recognizing a 
'Greek Government, is to give consequence to 
a troop ot brigands.. The Porte, astonished 
as it may be at this language from friendly 
powers, will not, however, listen to it. If, 
with the aid of the Almighty, it resume pos 
session ol the revolted country, it will act in 
conformity with the ordinances of its own holy 
law; and religious, political, administrative^& 
national considerations render necessary rfci« 
categorical refusal of the propositions which 
have been brought forward. This refusal ac 
cords with the SP nt i men ts of his Highness, his 
ministers, and all the Mussulman people.

This document would not disgrace Prince 
Melternicli. Indeed it is a close and elegunt 
copy of his own iPrMe of »«««»i»«n(f; for it 
would be doing injustice to his principles not 
to remember, that his interposition in the con 
cerw of foreign nations, has always been on

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans' Cowl, 

12//1, day of September A. D 
On application of William H. Tilghman, ad 

ministrator pf Tench Tilghman, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Eaaton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 12th day of Septem 
ber in the year of our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and twenty seven.

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on 

Tuesday 2d (Jay of October next, at the 
Court House door at F.astpn, all the personal 
property of Tench iMghman, deceased, ex 
cept the negroes, consisting of some valuable 
books, (a catalogue of which majrffee seen at 
Mr, Graham's office) horses & mules, &c. &c. 

A credit of six months will be Riven on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser or pur 
chasers giving note or bond with approved 
security, bearing interest from the t)»> nf »Me, 
for all sums ol five dollar* and under the 
cash will be required.

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Adm'r.
of Tench Tilghman, dec'd. 

Sept. 15 tg.

Test, JAS. PRICE. Iteg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

On Saturday last, Mr. CEHCHEVAL ar- 
tived here with a Treaty lately opgotiaied 
by Mr. Appleton, at Sweden, and with 
despatches from Mr. Gallatiu- It will be 
recollected that our Treaty with Sweden 
aqd Norway had expired. The new 
Treaty revives and continues former trea 
ties, and, we are informed, embraces the 
important principle of navigation which 
WAH first adopted, by the pre;rnt Adminis 
tration, in the treaty with Guatemala- It 
also includes a provision that the* trade of the 
Swedish colonj of St. Bartholomews shall 
be open to tbe trade of the United States, 
in all respprt", as it is to tbe navigation of 
Sweden and Norway.

Washington Journal.

A person in Msssachusets, perceiving
the good effects of Dr. Chambers' Remedy | the side of tegmmate^authority: He cannot 
for Drunkenness,lias invented one to cure    ---   - 
(he habit of Tobacco Chewing.  We hear 
tily wish it success.

be convicted of a single step in favour of liber 
ty. In this respect h'm life has been a model 
of the purest consistency, even down to the 
late mediation, in which the name of his mas 
ter does nut ttppear. With him, therefore 
the logic of the Turkish'Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, ought to prove unanswer-

It has been rumoured that the Small Pox 
prevails to an alarming extent in New 
Brunswick, New Jersey.

A DUKL;
A meeting took place between Mr.Stan- 

ley Singleton and Daniel I. Stephens, ol
Breckinridge county, 
14th August. The

Kentucky, on 
parties met in

the 
the

 late of Indiana, near Rome. Mr. Single 
ton challenged Mr. Stephens on account of 
some expressions used by Mr. 8. during the 
canvass of the late election (Mr. Single 
ton bein" a candidate for the LegMature.) 
The parties met on tbe ground with their 
ftiebds. The rifle WHB selected as the 
weapon to fight with, the distance thirty

*" * yards. They were by Ihe agreument to 
»tand back lo back, and at the words, 'Are 
you ready fire,' were to wheel and fire 
before tbe count of five. At the first fire, 
both mifsed. At the second fire, J\fr. 
Stephens received the ball of his antago 
nist just above the bip, passing through but 
is supposed not to ha»e eniered the cavity ol 
the body. Jtfr. Stephens fell; and thus the 
dispute terminated The wound is not sup 
posed to be mortal. The parties after 
wards had an interview, and became re-

f" conciled to each other.

THE MORGAN TKlALS.-The re- 
f rent Trials at the General Sessions for
* Ontario county, we have already stated re- 

julted in tbe acquittal of the persons in 
dicted for conspiracy to kidnap William 

  Morgan* These trials have excited, as it 
was natural they should, much interest, 
an interest which will continue to be felt 
more or less, probably for some time to 
come- Although the persons named in the 
indictment have been acquitted, it being 
proved that they were not concerned io the 
removal of Morgan from the goal in Cannn- 
disgua or subsequently, yet several addi

'«£. tiooal and material fact*, iri relation to the 
fate of Morgan, ba»,« b«eu tlicited by the 

'testimony: .»..-  ., .
'  It appears by-tne testimony of James

v- '* r>*Siblf,tbat on the I Hh Sept- last, Morgan, 
*fter having been arrested and brought 
from Batavift to Canandiajua, on cbirge of

Jl Child in search of a Father. The 
New York Commercial Advertiser, on . _
publishioe the account of a child being left' »ble- Not »» * ith ,u9- wllr° livm & ""?"  . 
1 ... , . . DL , , ,",. ; ferent sacred legislation from that ot his Tur- with a market woman in Philadelphia I kish KlcellencyfwollW shock him.,,., doubt, 
which cppeared in the Patriot last week by denying first principles stated by him with 
under Ihe head of"lnfanle Trouve,'* gives, thut happy assurance which arises out of so- 
Ihe following account of a parent finding. ( lemn conviction, sustained by the entire rea- 

Philadelphia seems to be a popular place 'sonableness of the thing. To a Turkish Ef-
* _ * * • i'_«r*i .» mn ir a* Am a a «.Kanv*/l 11\ H Aitfe *• l\ «. »11

for disposing of children who are so un 
fortunate as to find their waj into this 
nold-hearled world willmt father or mo 
ther. AD arouaing cane occurred a few 
weeks since, which we will state, without, 
however, giving names. A child was found 
nicely dine up in a basket, upon the steps
of a gentleman's door, in the-good city of flock to the universities. In such a state of 
brotherly love, and, being a stranger, was things, the paternal government of neither 
of course taken in, &. the basket put away. Constantinople nor Wien is wholly safe; and 
As there were several children, however, it were a spectacle worthy of both to see them 
already ami of right on the premises, the ^"h'^emIqu'lly v^uirt^oX**!" 
little foundling's presence was rather un- cabmets, and which are eloquently expounded

by the Turkish secretary.
but while all the efforts of the Porte are

directed to (he establishment of general

In compliance toith thr above order,
JYOT1CE IS HEREBY G1VKJY.
'/'hat the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, tetters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Tench Tilghman, Esq 
late of Talbot county dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against xhe said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
at or before the 27th of June next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
if the said Estate. Given tinder my hand this 
2th day of September, A. D 1827.

WM H. TILGHMAN. 
Adm'r. of Tench Tilghman dec'd. 

P. S. All persons indebted to the above es- 
ate are requested to make immediate pay 

ment, or legal steps will be Uken to collect 
the same. W. H. T. 

Sept- 15 3w

.3n extract from the proceedings of the 
Truntfti of the .Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern to'/iore.
The Trustees being informed that the days 

assigned for their Cattle Show unintentionally 
interfere with the days assigned by the Man* 
gers of the Agricultural Society of Dorchester 
county for their Cattle Show; and being of o- 
pinion thut the assignment of other days fo 
this purpose may be made without any pre 
judice to their designs- It is therefore Resolv

Public Sale.
B y order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at Public Vemlue, on 
Tuesday the 25th September between the 
hours of two & four o'clock, P M. to tin high 
est bidder on the Court House (jreen in K.asi 
ton, one Negro Man and one Negro VN omah, 
on a credit of six Months, with interest trorrt 
lUe day of Sale. Note with approved security 
will be required. Attendance given by

PETER STEVKNS Jr. Adnvr.
of William «ay, dec'd. 

Easlon, Sept. 15 ts.

To Kent
FOR TflK EJVBCr/AG

That pleasantly iltuated BKICK 
WOt/Stand Premises, on Washing* 

iton Street, opposite the Farmer's 
'Hank, now occupied by Dr. William 

I homas.
"WILLIAM CfcAKK. 

Easton, Sept. 15 w

To Rent
FOB TflEEA\Sl//JVG

The Dwelling Hoiue and Black*
smith-Shop on /Jover street in 'Ins 
Town of Easton, formerly owned mid 
occupied by William llarton and nor/ 

in the occupation of James Mrloncy, it is ttie 
best stand in Easton, and now in good repair 
and will be rented to a good te limit on accom 
modating termsi For terms appl) to Benja 
min Kemp in Uoldsborotigh's Neck or Mr. V>*» 
Kdmundson adjoining the property. 

Sep. 15 w

tendi it may seem as absurd to deny the di 
vine right of the Sultan graciously to apply at 
his pleasure, a hundred strokes of the bastina 
do to a refractory Ureek, as it would shock 
an American citizen to receive them. 7'be 
audacity of subjects is indeed become alarm 
ing to princes, when the Creeks Insist on hav. 
ing no more bastinadoing than they can bear, 

the Austrian youth have the boldness to

welcome. But for several days no clue 
could be discovered by which the child 
could be traced to those who bad a more
legitimate claim to it. At length it was tranquility, this foreign interference can 
recollected that there were so>ne papers in ! only prolong rebellion; and as the Porte 
the bottom of (he 'fruit basket,' placed there i has always faithfully preserved its engR«e-
lo preserve the clothes from being soiled 
On examining these, the name of a dis> 
Iin2uii>bril lawyer in the neighboring state 
of New Jersey, was found upon one of (he 
manuscripts, and was of course regarded 
as a precious discovery. A messenger, 
with the basket, the child., «nd the manu 
script, WBS forthwith despatched to the res- 
idefice1 of tbe barrister, who was no less 
surprised than chagrined at the sudden 
claim of a little stranger to bis tender sym 
pathies and endeanng'attenlions as a father. 
He strongly protested hi« innocence, and 
was in fact innocent. But (his is a wicked 
world, and upon the circumstantial testimo 
ny of the manuscript, the more earnestly be 
asseverated that the child was no kin of his, 
the more strongly it was believed that it 
was. At length, after much rumination Sc 
cogitation,the coancellor bethought him 
self that the fatal manuscript was some con 
siderable time back sent to the printer's, as 
a legal advertisement. Tbe reminiscence 
was a (ortunate one for him. Hut alas for 
our brother chip! It was likely to prove 
aa great a plague to him, as certain politi 
cal reminiscences are to our well-beloved 
neighbors of the Post, the Enquirer & Al 
bany Atgus. One bit of evidence rapidly 
led to another an invalidI lady who had tbe 
highest regard, for tli« editor's talents, had 
suddenly become roucb belter the owner 
ship of the basket vyas flted a carriage had 
been hired for no eveniiifride to Philadel 
phia and finally the driver was found who 
performed Ihe journey and knew all about 
it. The result was «haf'the child was re 
moved from the portal*'*of thjj,0*'', to the 
purlieus of a printing office. W^cumm 
erate the cbanM in the fortune} of the

ed that the £a*ton Cattle show and Fair for 
he exhibition of Stock, Manufactures and Im- 
ilemenU, be held on Wednesday the Slst day 
)ctober, and on Thursday and Friday the first 

and second days of November next; and that 
this Resolution be forthwith published in the 
neighbouring Newspapers and in the Ameri 
can Farmer for the information of the Farmers 
n general, and all other persons who may 

feel a concern in the interests of Agriculture. 
By order,

RICHARD SI'ENCER, Sec»ry. 
Sep. IS 3w

SEED WHEAT FOU SALE.

A QUANTITY of good early wheat may at 
*ny time be procured from a farmer in the 

neighbourhood of Easton who wishes to em 
ploy by the month or year, A MAN acquainted 
with the farming business, One who can bring 
undoubted testimony as to his honesty, to- 
briely, and industry- Enquire of the Prin 
ter.

Sept. 15 w

For Sale*
60 a

nents with foreign power*, it expects them 
o adhere to Ihe tame principle of leaving

to govern its own subjects. But the 
Hopositiorits whirh have been lounded on 
he conformity of religion, the influence ol 
his feeling throughout Kurope, and perhaps 
the injury to maratime commerce, have 
prevented the termination ot this civil con- 
est, by holding out encouragement to (he 

rebellious: When the Porte has complain 
ed to its allies ol the succours afforded to 
he insurgents, tbe only answer has been, 

*o give to machinations which tend to th$ 
sulmrtion of laws and treaties,' the name ol 
iberty; 61 to interpret proceedings contra 

ry lo existing engagements by the expression 
>f neutrality. Finally, all these complainlH 
icing disregarded, a mediation has at last 
>een proposed- But the answer given at 
tbe beginning, cannot be changed by time 
and is DOW reiterated iu the face of the world, 
as the laat result of the sentiment of the 
Porte on the position of affairs-

It is known, that at the commencement 
of this insurrection, some resident ministers 
of friendly courts offered their assistance 
in quelling it. It was declined on the 
ground that the Porte admitted no foreign 
interference. On the return of the Am 
bassador of a certain friendly power from 
the Congress of Verona, he admitted this 
reasoning aod (hat the Greek queation teat 
recognised as belonging to the internal af 
fairs of the Porte this and other admissions 
might have been sufficient, independently 
of the reason of the thing, to have led 
the Porte lo consider Ibis affair as adjusted. 
But, finally, it adds the following conside 
rations io support of its previous deoUta-'

For Sale
Three Valuable Cook women, to residents 

of this if the adjoining counties, none others need apply. WILL: RU ----------

Caroline co. Sept. 15 St
WILL: RICIIAKDSON.

Sheriff's Sale*
By virtue of a rvrit of rendition! exponas is 

sued out of Talbot county court to me directed, 
against Thomas P. benriett at the suit of \\m. 
H. Tilghman.Survivor of Tench TilgNmuh 'de 
ceased, will be sold at public Sale on Tuesday 
the 8th day of November next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock: A. M. and 4 o'clock 
H. M. the following property to wit: All tbe 
Land that the aforesaid Bennett 'bought of 
the aforesaid Tilghman's adjoining UorreN 
Town, containing 61 acres of Land more or 
less; Seized and taken, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni, 
and cost due, and to become due thereon. At.

liberal credit a small quantity of 
white oak limber, cut during the 

last winter, connoting of knees, floor iim- - 
bete, plank stocks and some square limber.

HENRY SPENCER. 
Island Craek, Talbot Co. / 
Sept. 15, 1827. 3t J

TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE 
COUNTY

Friends and Fellow Citizens,
I offer myself as a Candidate to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland) should I be so 
fortunate fcs to be elected, the favour will be 
gratefully acknowledged, by the 

Public's obedient sevant,
JACOB C. W1LLSON. 

Sep. 15 3w

tendance by 

Sept. 15 ts
THO:HENRlX,Shfr.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, against Setli Faulkner, at the suit 
of the State of Maryland, use James N. Aus 
tin, will be aold at public sale, on Tuesday 
the 8th day of November next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property to wit:  The 
farm or plantation where James Dawaon re 
sides, (or did reside) called Neighbour's 
Keep, containing 113 3*4 acre* of land, more 
or less, and adjoining the farms of Mm. B. 

and Mr. Thomas Robinson  Seised
and taken a»the property nf said Seth Fan Ik- 
uer, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the »  
hove venditioni exponai, and the interest and 

r'c0>ta due and to become due thereon*

. HEN81X, SberifT.' • '••'

Public Sale.
On'Wednesday the 19th of the present month 

(September,) if fair, if not, the next fair 
day, there wiil be offered to Public Ven* 
due, to the highest bidder at tbe Firm 
called Broad Oak on BolingbroOke Cre'ek, lor- 
mrrly the properly of James Goldsborough 
dec'd. The following Property to wit i A nuro- 
Her of valuable Plough-Horses, Sheepj Htign, 
Oxen, Cans, Ploughs Harrows a quantity of 
Blades, Kitchen furniture, 1 Wheat Fan, 1 gig 
& harness i a variety of other articles. A credit 
of 12 months will be given on all sums over £5 
& bonds or notes will be required with good k 
approved security. For all sum* under fives 
dollars the Cash will be expected.--Thf Snle 
will commence at 10 o'clock, and attendance 
given'by

THOMAS MARTIN. »
Talhot countf, Sept. 8 2.«r

To the Voters of Caroline County. »>'

FELLOW CITIZENS I b«-g leave to ofTet! 
myself as a Cundidate for the fiett <««1<C4 

eral Assembly of Marvland. ShOuld I he *r> 
fortunate as to be elected. I do pledge myself*;, 
to exercise my best abilities, to meet the _e~ - 
pectations of my .constituent."- .'*-\-j>fy**$-*i 

The public's //umble Serv't,,,V ; vv '
WILLIAM JONES,dfCharles. 

Denton, Sept. 8. 2w 9

or Stolen
FROM the subscriber's farm in this county, 

on Saturday last, two n«res| one a sorrel, 
the other,   bay The bay is three ytars old 
last sprjng. long main and tail, and one whi{« 
foot. 71ie sorrel is about six years old, w,|lh ' 
a star in the forehead--Whoever will take up 
said horses and secure tbetn to that I get 
them again, 
dollars.

Sept. 8.

shall receivf » reward of fiv«j --y.. 

ANDJtEW CHEZUM..

A SITUATION XVAl
The Subscriber wl»h«s ;» -aUuiitlbn a« an 

Overseer He bka » small family «nd qan pro 
duce the best recommendations a*» Farmer, 
and in the nmnagtinent rf

C^
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Mf 
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To my Friends and Fellow
fjtftesns throughout Iht Cotin/y,

A
T the earnest solicitations of » number of 
my friends, and in accordance with my 

own wishes. 1 offsr myself as a Candidate for 
the next 8HERIFF\LTY, at the ensuing 
election in October next. Should 1 be elect- 
ed, 1 pledge my*elf to discharge the duties ot 
the office, with strict integrity and impartiali 
ty, and to the Utmost of my ability.

The public'* obedient  «irant' _ 
SOLOMON LOWE.

E**ton, July 28 tf

EASTON HOTfiL.

;
The subscriber ioformt hw 

friends and the publicjrom whom he 
has for so matvy years received the 
most flattering patronag.. that l> e 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel - 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beslof everythingin season, aftord-

, but

To the Voters of Talbot| 
COUNTY.

•LLOw~**ITa KKnpy

I BEG leave to offer myself as a Candi 
date for the next SHBHIFFALTY; and 

from my knowledge of the duties of the office, 
rghotild I be elected) prompts me respectfully 
to solicit your suffrages. TUe public's obedi-
dieiit servant,     «« "WILLIAM FEROU3ON.

July 28 w _____ _________
TO THE VOTE«S OF TALBOT COUNTY.

FSLLOW CITIZENS, I offer myself as a 
Candidate for the next Sheriffalty, and 

respectfully solicit your suffrages.
The public's obedient  *"«"*, 

July2» GEORGE STEVEN3.

TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOF
COUN rv.

FET.LOW-r.lTlZBNS, t offer mvself »i » 
CASDIDITH for the next Sheriffalty. Should I 
be so fortunate as to receive a majority of your 
votes, ttie favnr will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to uae every exertion in my 
power, to fill the office to the *atisfaction of 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's Obedient Servant.
WILLIAM TOWtfSEND. 

July fil S ______

ed by the markets of the 
will receive, not only his sincere 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours ̂  

^lease-and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still great erexer- 
tions. Theabove establishment is large and 
very.paciouswithtwentyonelodgingrooms

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOW fc.

Easton, Dec. 25 , 
N.B. Horses, Gigsand Hack, can be fur-

nished to any p*rt of the 
shortest notice.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ol the pub* 
He patronage.

6 RICHARD KENNY, 
Easton. March 17.

To Hit Citizens of Caroline County.

H AVING been informed that a report is 
circulating through the county that I am 

a Candidate to represent you :n the next 
General Assembly of Maryltnd, I do hereby 
make known to my friends and fellow citizens 
that I decline a poll at the ensuing flection. 
and do most respectfully tender my sincere 
thanks to those who have at all opportunities 
evinced so much zeal for my promotion and

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

J BESNETT respectfully solicit* the suf 
frages of the Voters of Talbot County for 
the next SherifTnlty.

July 21.

TO THE VOTBU3 OF TALBOT COUNTY 
Fellow Citizens,
t offer myself as a Candidate for the Sher- 

iffilty at the ensuing election, and respect 
fully solicit your support. Should I be elect- 
eJit will be mv endeavor to execute the du 
ties of the office with justice and impartiality. 

The Public's Obt. Servant. 
July 1*. JESSE SCOTT.

For Rent.
The farm called Mount Pleasant, late the 

property of Lloyd Nicols, Enquire For terraj 
apply to

HOBT. H. GOLOSBOROUGH.
Aug. 11 _

For Bent

Fountain Inn.
The *uoscriber bating taken the 

FOUNTAIN /lYJV, IN EASTOK, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good «nd attentive servants  
his home is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish- 
id with new beds and furniture his stable* 
*re also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provendtr the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private roomn, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intend* keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

East on, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. _________

DEN TON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and tht 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied, the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
keU of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
fssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber hag most eieel- 
tent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short* 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The nubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABKAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Negroes for £ale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETERSTEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William.Ray, deceased 

Easton. March 31.

To be Rented
FOR NFXT YEAR. The small farm at 

present occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the Wall.

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
homes and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

j!L8O The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the Point road.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton August 11.

MILLENARY,
M itS. MARY COOK, tenders her sincere 

'hanks to the Ladies of Easton and its 
vicinity for the liberal encouragement she has 
received since she has been in business She 
now informs them that she has taken the stand 
on Washington Street, next door to the Drug 
Store of Moore & Kellie, lately occupied bj 
Mrs. Mullikin, where in addition to her stock 
of Millenary, she has now on hand and intends 
keeping a general assortment of Ladies anc 
Misses Shoes, nufde in the neatest and mos 
fashionable manner, and which she will be en 
abled to sell low She solicits them to give her 
a call and view her assortment.

N. B. She has a machine for the purpose of 
stretching Leghorn Lats without the leaat in- 
jury.

Easton Sept. 1 tf

and do now with much pleasure em- 
l.i .f« 'he opportunity of joining with them 
in the Election of other gentlemen now offer 
ing their services (and who are much better 
qualified to discharge the important duties of 
that high office than I am) thereby in some 
small degree redeeming, the obligations they 
have long since laid me under.

The Public's obliged and humble Ser't. 
THOMAS BUUCHENAL.

Greensborough, Sept. 3d. 1827.

OFFICER'S FEES YET UNPAIP.
I must beg leave to call the attention of my 

friends to the fact.that there are o few fees yet 
unpaid for the year 1825 and more for the year 
1^26/it is hardly <vorth *hile for me to state that 
those small but troublesome matters must be 
closed as well as all Executions in hand. My 
Term is getting very short; the fees due from 
each person are generally small, but each, offi 
cer's libt when sumed up is rather iroiibleiJonie 
to me at October Term. 1 would therefore 
request those who have received their ticVets, 
laid them by Si forgotten them no« to overhaul, 
if they find them not leceipted, hope they will 
be BO good as to present them for the purpose 
of taking a receipt. 1 have neglected some of 
my friends by not presenting them with their 
tickets, yet they know they have fees to p&y, 
and I will take it as a favour if all would attend 
to the settlement of their fees. I do not deem 
t necesary to threaten or make use of any 

compulsory measures, as I have heretofore 
>een able to close nearly nil with but lit- 
le trouble  Prompt attention is now expected. 

7'he Public-* Obd-t Serv't.
THOMAS BUHCHENAL, Shff. 

Sept. 8 2w S 
N. B. As cash is scarce, Corn. Rye or live 

hogs, suitable for the next killing. Will be re 
ceived in payment, of officer! fees, &c. or the 

ash will be given at highest market price, if 
delivered at Greensborough, or at my mill and 
distillery near that place. T.UUHCUKNAL.

fOR THE EANU/JVR I'E.flB,
Thx Firm now HI itie occupancy of Mr. 

Thomas Lee mtu-iis n-;ar the Trappr in this 
Cou.it y   For term* apply to.

ANN SMEKWOOD.
Easton, August 18, 1827.

TfiE
M. from

VALUMll.K VOTS AND LANDS

FOB SALE.
"OTICE is HERKBY GIVEN tha» by 
 ittfte of » Milficicii. jiowiT cuiiiairied

10 a'Deed ot Indenture made and eiecuted uflicturej wb , eh hj Wlll ^,, ,ow (or Cl8n> 
by J nifer S. Taylor to the president an«1 riig p , 
directors of the Bank of C -rolhe, will fa-

subscriber having lately returned 
Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of material* in lit* line, most respectfully 
invite* his friend* and the public generally '.n 
(five lum a call and view tit* assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can hnvf them at 
the shortest nutire, in the most fashionahl 
style, and of the be*t ma'»-ri»l« that could be 
procured in the city of B<Him ire. He also 
has on hand a good assort <TVH' of l.adie* Sniff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoen of his own man-

sold at the Coon House door in the Village
 f Deatoo, on Wednesday ihf tenth day of 
October neit, between the bourn of one and 
four o'clock in the afternoon, all that lot 
with the improvements thereon, in the 
villas* of Denton, where the said Jenifer 
8. Taylor now resides being part of a tract 
of land called and known by the name of 
Mount Andrew, containing sixty square 
perches, more or less, (thi* lot has the 

strongest and best built wooden 
House in the village of Denton, 

Und other improvements in good 
repair) and will lie sold on a credit

 f one, two, and three years with the 
purchaser giving bond with securi'y, 
to be approved by the board of di 
rectors, and also another parcel of the same 
tract of Und and adjoining the other, (un 
improved) said to contain one quarter of an
 ere and adjoining the Sbop ol George T. 
Millms;ton. Ksq. und alsu one unhiproved 
lot which the said 1-nifer S. Taylor pur- 
chaned of a certain Anthony Rot*, H'ljoin- 
ing or near the lot* of Jnnies Hingniun & 
Edward B. Hardcastle, K,qrs. these la-t 
mentioned lots will be sold at the same tiutf 
Snd place 'if the nr«t mentioned, and on the 
fame condition^ <tml p "«eggioa given of the 
whole. And NOMCK is further given, 
that by virtue ol a like piwer to the aaid I 
President and Directors ^runted by Joseph 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be sold at 
the same place and oo the same day between ' 
t)ie hours aforesaid, thai farm or plantation 
whereoo William Lister now lives (or so 
tnuch thereof as will satisfy (he claim,) for 
CA»H, this farm lien near (he Clinppl- Branch 
 ttd adjoining Thomas Hopkins' Mill, and

< is io good repair. And NOTICE is here 
by further given, that by virtue of a like 
.power to tl>e aaid Pre'ideot and Directors 
granted by O«rretson Keese, Will be told 

v "on th« same day and at the tame place and
' \bfttween the hours aforesaid, all that farm 

'" ed plantation whereon ho the said Garret- 
son Reese now resides adjoining the lands 
of Janes 81 Tbomaa Wing and on or near 
Hogg Creek, Ibis prpperty will be likrwiw 
sold for t'ABH And altto at the same time 
j^_i ami place will be sold the Hotine & 

( ' vflnnB Lot in Denton, the property of th<-
,. ' Rsi(^Lf>reaic)ent Directors and Company,

££i£BBwhicta hits been occupied by them as
'th« tiduking HrtU»e This properly Will b'
aold on a credit of one, two, and three
jeaiawilh approved Beo.urity.

 , .By (he Bo^tl ot Directors.
JOHN BOON, agesi.

28 ta

May

ublic's obedi'-m we 
JOHN WRIGMT.

An Overseer.
A young Man or sobriety, good con-luct, 81 

industry, may hear of a good birth by appli 
cation at this office.

Aug. 11

EASTON HOTEL
To be Rented for one or more Fears, 

WHAT LAKUK AND COMMODIOUS F,S- 
L TABLISHMKNT in this town known by 

the name of the EASTOJf HOTEL, at pres 
ent and for many year* occupied by Mr. Sol 
omon l.owe, for which possession csn be had 
on the first day of January next—

ALSO—The Corner Uoom and Cellar now 
occupied by Mr. William Newnam—7'his i* » 
guod stand and well calculated for a atore of 
any kind or might be converted into two good 
shops—(*o*se**iot> may be had now or at any 
time during the Fall—

ALSO—The house occupied by Mr. John 
A rmur a« a Taylorn* Shop, and the one occupied 
My Mr. John Uennett as a Magistrate* Office— 
tlieve two last to be had on 1st January next. 
--For terms spply to

SAMUEL GROOME.
Boston .Jug. 25,1827.
£j- rite Editors of the U. States Gvzette. ia 

Philadelphia, Be the Patriot, Baltimore, will 
please invert the above once a week for «ix 
weeks, and send their account* to this office.

WHEAT FANS.
The public are hereby informed that we 

keep a constant supply of our PAT- 
ENT WtftM I FANS, ready made, of good 
materials and woiknunghip. These Fans 
-lean very fast, and are not more liable to get 
out of ordei than the old fashioned kind. We 
rrfer to the following highly respectable cer-

fi<»tet which have been i«ken from transient 
letters on business. Our price is twenty five 
dollar*, unless when made larger fian usual, 
tor lar(?e rs>ate« price thirty dollars.

IN >< IO'<R  Hurkwheat and Turnip SEED 
xti'l Sft-d Wheat- tJsrtlen Seeds, a good as-
iTtnr-nt of Ploughs, and Implements of #us-
«nvJrj gcneially.

SINCLAIR & MOORE. 
Baltimore, Aug. 25 4*

Wye ffovie, July 16, 1826. 
Main Sinclair it Metre,

I am very much pleased with the wheat 
fan I purchased from you, and wish you to 
srnd me another in every respect like it, with 
an onion ri.l-lle of the same fiz'-d wire. 1 re 
main your friend, EDW'I). LLOYD.

Ol-weU, Aug. 24, 1826. 
Mestr*. Sinclair ff Jloore,

The wln-iii f »n you sent me by Capt. Dela- 
hay, | consider a very good one. Forty one 
bushels of white wheat, oft' a treading yard, 
wen- chaffed in thirty one minutes. I can say 
wit limit hesitation, that among the great va 
riety I have both seen and tried, this fun is the 
best constructed for the general use of far 
mers. Ueapectfully, your friend,

N. GOLDSBOROUGtt

Announcement of the Drawing
COHEN'S OFFICE 114. MABKFT-ST.? 

BALTIMOBI, August 6th, 1827. S 
f£j"We have the pteainre to announce that the 

drawing of the

Grand Literature Lottery
of the State of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of B*LTLKOIIK on Wednesday ,the 17th 
of October and will be completed on that dpy 
 This Lottery is the moHt brilliant in the U- 
nite<! States; containing, besides the Capitals 
of 20,000 DOLLS, and 10.000 DOLLS, no less 
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND DOL 
LARS each!

SCHEME 
£20,000 

10,000 
2,000 
1,000 

500

1 prize of
1 priz* of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

200
100
50
20
10
5
4

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
ifl 
is

U 
is 
is 
is

9662 prizes, amounting to 
Subject to the Hirual deduction of fifteen per cent. 

(£j»!'he Cash for the Wiole of the Prizes 
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the moment 
they are drawn.
Whole Tickett, $5 00 1 Qunrtcrt, $1 25 
Jlalvn. - - 2 60 I Eights,   62j 

Cj-Orders from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickets 
in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
p'ompt and punctual attention as if on person- 
ul application. 

lC3*-Jiddrf8t to
J I. CO/7&V, JR. $ BROTH KM, 

Balli.. nre, Aug. 18, 1827. Baltimore.

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOtt\TH& RKLIEVJIN1) CURB Oy

WJ Ej iCwv f.*it \f IV tl U f m. U H av«
T f

D H.AMOS G. HULL invite* the fittentin.-, 
of 411 persons afflicted with KUl'TUnK., -., 

the following tentimontalR in favor of U 4 
newly invented HINGE TUUSS.

V*LENTIRE MOTT, M. l>. Professor of Siinrc. 
ry, New York, states as follows: "I Imve, t > 
several years past, paid nmch attention in tt    
construction and use of Trusses, and it pivt -. 
me pleasure to state that the 7'russ invent ( 
by Or. .tfmos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities a: I 
ndvantages, which are entirely original, ami 
which fender its application in ALL cases :<u 
efficacious remedy to prevent » descent o) tlm -4 
bowel, and that in MOST case* it may be nppli. W 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. Tiitse 
advantages and qualities consist in the cnncm-r 
form of the rupture pad towards the diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," & c.

"The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Ti-usf, result from its strict' 
subservience to, and accordance with xricntilic 
and surgical principles. Ite meclmnical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its nons'.rur- 
lion, the limited motion nicely graduated bv 
experiment to the different attitudes of th« 
body, and to the action of the muscles. The 
permanency and security of in. location on the 
body, and its pressure in the rircumferunoj 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to ttrenglhen and restore th* 
weakened parts, to contract the aperture and ttl- 
timately to accomplish a cure nfthe disease, /'he 
operation and effect  ;' this Truss are there 
fore directly the reverse of all Trusses former 
ly in use, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the dtmmsieni of the rupture opening. These 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me In the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all older*. I 
am oi opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what haa long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the tecond edition of "Thatcher* 

Modern Practice" page 678 Boston, 1826.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it of first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. This great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge Truss a ctm- 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it ia evident that the. 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tend* 
constantly to approximate the Hernia] parie- 
ties and afturd them a mechanical vupport,  
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7'rus- 

$20,000 ses."
10,000 OTHUS PSBKINS, M. D. of New York, state* 
20,000 as follows: "7'ue tendency of all convex pads 
10,000 is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
5,000 like a wedge into the opening, & thereby in- 
4,000 creasing the size of the breach. The Truss in- 
2,000 vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam- 
2,000 phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia & TI-UB- 
2,000 sea' haa a plain pad fixed on a concave plate, Gr 
1,500 makes the strong pressure by its circular roai-- 
1,500 gin, and a diminished pressure by itv centre. 

It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, but approximates and often secures HI 

<gH4,000 contact the ruptured part, so as eventually to 
effect a radical cure.*'

r in 
'1

Plinhimmon, Talbot co, JVov. 24, 1826. 
GEHTLSMBIT,

The wheat fan I got of you is the best I have 
ever used. Your friend,

TEACH TILGHMAJf.

To Went
FOli THE YEAH 1S23.

a
Th»( framed Dwelling tt-»ut, K'tcb 

. n, 8tc. on Washington Street at pre. 
Henl occupied by Mr John Mec-mr- 
4tn ALSO, A Br.«k Dwell...!..; 

J7ou«i», Kitchen, &c. back of 'hf above on //Mr 
riuin Street. ,/fLSO, »4*<BAl| frame ^d*rlling 
//ou«e, (J Kitchen, adjoining the iMtrnet.tiou. 
ed //ouie, and o«i the wae *tr--et. Vor term* 
apply to WM, H. GUOUME. 

£utoa, Avg. 25 it

JU*T 1ECKIV,EI)
Aflft POft SAlfe AT TIIT8 OFFICK, 

ITpUE Kouiplb,yqia«B«.of tbeUav ot tk«

VA> UJHILE PHQPRHTY

FOlt SALK.
The sub«e,nber wil' 0ffrr Ml publ'r sale ftt Uis 

residence »n TbUfaday thr 27ili <l»y cffep- 
>e nbi r o.»s?. if fair, if not, the next fair d^v, 
»l| his (j.-rsonsl estate (negroes etc-pitdj 
cd' sisiini; of horses, eaUte, «feeep. hogs furm- 
i<ift uteiwils. household «ad kite-ben fur»iture. 
IVtnu of Sale, sic asootlM crrdii, the purcha 
ser to give not« with Approved *ecuritr, with 
interest from tfae dsjr «f csJe. Bale to com 
mence- at tO o'clock, and sUteiMiiiaea given bj

E. KOBBUTB.
Partner's IMigti^A^. 25 «• 

N. B, Tsuit bcmufel full Mauled hots* Tuok> 
hoe, lour years oM iu June last, suid M e*e 

\- ut Jsefct <wrlve yean «*t% wtli be offered en 
b* day of **!«, £. R.-. *

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given, that elections will 

be held in the several election districts of Tal 
bot county, on MONDAY the first <lay of Oc 
tober «  xt. for the purpose ot electing a She 
riff for said ciwinty snd four Delegates to rep 
resent the said county in the next General 
«4tsembly ot Maryland.

TH03. ffENRIX, Sheriff I
Sept. t . of Talbot county. I

^Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on 

\Ve<lH.'*.Uy the. 3d day of October next, at his 
reviilruce near Hover Bridge, all his Horses, 
«.:>ittlc, Sheep and Hogs-five oc six tons «f 
prime hay, hi* household aiul kitchen futnilure 
and all hn farming utensils.

A credit of «ix months will be given on all 
su mi of and aver ten dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with approved security, 
bearing intercut from the day of sale,(but If the 
n>ite« are paid on the day they become due, no 
'fi't-r«it will be demanded) on all sums under 
ten dollars the Cash wilt be required.

JOHN UNDERWOOT).
N. n. I will either hire for the ensuing year 

nrdi«p'x:uf the time of two smart active ne- 
l{rn boys enquire as above,

Sept. 8 t« '

VALUABLE PROPRRTY
FOR SALE.

The subscriber will offer at public sale at 
hi* residence on Wednesday 26th day ot Sep 
tember next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, 
all his personal estate consisting of horse*, cat- 
tie, sheep, hogs, farming utensils, household 
and kitchen furniture.

Terms of sale, six months credit, the pur 
chaser to give note with approved security, 
with interest from the day of sale if not paid in 
six months. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
and attendance given by

WM. SNOW.
Sept. 1 ts

Notice

VOft MtB ATfajp OVffOft

I will tell a grtat B.irpoin, in a VVIN D 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

IS flKRF.RY GIVEN. That the subscriber 
has been appointed by the Levy Court of Tal 
bot county, Keeper of the Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said countv; and will atiem 
for the purpose of inspecting and adjusting a) 
Weight* and Measures, Scales fc Scale-beams 
used in vending of articles from the^date 
hereof until the 10th day of September nest at 
his shop in Easton at the Trappe on the 10th 
 St. Michael* llth and 13th Wye Mills 17th 
and 18th Wid Loockerman's (formerly LecV 
Mill, 24th September respectively.

WM. BECKLEY, Standard Keeper.
Easton, Sept. 1 4w

Dr. JOB* GHAT, of New York. SBJSI "f 
have witnessed mimerotu iiittancti, in winch 
other Tiuss s have been laid aside nlier prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exclmngpd for 
the 7'rnss of Dr. Hull, which has in AM. thc.sc 
cases effectualty and comfortably secured thr

tpture; not infrequently effecting a perfeet fmf
f the disease,"
Dr. SAMCEI. OBBOBNF., of New York, states: 

 "I have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn will* 
erf'ect comfort, where other '/riwses were 
ery tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
ave knowrt imeral cure* effected by Dr. Hull's 
"russ, where it would have been impossible 
o attain the same result from any other known 
Truss."

''While in the Army of the United State*, I
rocured the discharge of several soldiers, be- 
ause I was unable, with any known Truss,
ftectually to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
lull's Truss r am satisfied I could have ren-
sred them useful to the Government; com- 

ortable to themselves, and in many cases er 
ected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
traps, answers all the good intentions of anv 
litherto known Truss, and obviates all the-ob- 
ections which obtained against them."

Testimonial!! of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. 7'his 7'russ in now in- 
roduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
he public Hospitals and .41ms Houses in the 

United States.
N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the aff 

erent specie* of Rupture, may be obtained, 
and are lilted to patienm. at the Office of Or 
KNAPP, No. 37 Bait Fuyelte-street, a feu- 
rods east of the City tfotel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a meot- 
ure of the body around the hip, and apecifymg 
lie kind of Uuplure. 

Baltimore July 21 4m

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private tale by virtue o 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo 
county, on « credit of six months, aevera 
negro men, women, bo?s and girls a( vari 
out sgei Application to be made to

SAM<L.ROHKRTR. adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

To Bent
Far the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 

present-occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and 
a farm about, four miles frwn Eastoti, at present 
occupied by Mr. Jaoies Leonard. A two story 
Biick Dwelling Ho»«e snd «»rden. near the 
•Steam-MiII at St. Michaels; and several other 
WMllf louses and Gardens} a house s»d about 
four •ere* of Land oa (he deep Neck road. 

For tents appljr to SAM'L. UABM90N.

For Bent
FOR THIS EtfSVIJVG YEAR, 

TbePsrm now In the occupancy of William 
Slaughter, situate on Kioga Creek, in Tatbo 
county, adjoining Kingstown. .4LSO The 
Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobson 
mtuate on Kings Creek adjoining the lands 
John Dudley. To good tenant* these farm 
wiH be rented on very accommodating terms- 
 Ipplr to Isaac «ltklnson. or to the subscriber

; ,, flOJFELL JIOfFH&SL 
8d »»/t8/A, 1827. IT

To Rent,
A small Farm in Bambury, two miles from 

Turner's Mill, late Abbott's, for money,   pay 
able in October 1828. The rent will be aa 
noderate as possible, say seventy dollars per 
annum and liberty of seeding the corn ground 
in wheat this Fall. Enquire of Nicholas Tho 
mas, Oxford Neck, or 10 the subscriber,

E. HARRIS. 
Queen .inn's co. Sep. 1.

The Subscriber intending to decline furminf. 
will olier at public sale on Wednesday the

ill September, his stork of Farming Utensil*. 
Household and kitchen furniture, also some 
valuable young JVorsrs, Cattle, Sheep & hogs 
Oxen, ox-carts, be.

A Credit of nine month* will be given on all 
sums above $10- for all sum« less than £10 
the Ctah  notes, with approved security will 
be required before the removal of the proper 
ty. PBl'ER WEBQ.

Talbot county, Sept. 8, t*

PRINTING,
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From Sir Jonah B»rring;lon's personal sketches
The Bounce of the turn-up Beil and the Inn

A'itcficn.
\ lor "The late Farl Farnham liad » rn«vf j

beautiful demesne at a village called New- j
town Barry, County Wexfotd. It is a |
choice (inot, and his lordship resided in a j . ,
small house in Ibe village. He wa> el- I f P'' Mf' "'.a ' he

door of his home, but in Ihe wall close by 
an aperture, sufficient to admit a mod

erate siv.ed person, which fas closed only 
by a large stone on the outside, ll is sup 
posed thai about eleven Adelaide S. repair- 
iid to hi;) house, armed with a razor, remov 
ed Ihe stone that closed the aperture in 
the vvall, ascended to his room and cut bis 
throit. In her flight down stair?, after the 
horrid art, she dropped the razor ami one 
«>f her shoes, and Ul herself out by the front 
door of (he hnti^e, which waj secured only 
by a wooden

nothing at all .stall! Inaulu1 IrehnJ they 
are as common as glowworms in a bo?;

tht Richmond Rnquirer. tics will shine with p-ctilhf rU'tVc, in llfi|^
TO THK PUBLIC. example here exhibi'ed. Should ih'o "coi-"

Mr. J^ffurson's letter, and Mr Clay's fidin* dupe" of a farmer pissws nnly--«
and they are more bright and excellent t(»o! "»rc»t desideiolum in political economy." »mall portion of the candor nf his calling,, I 
We hsve them there at all limes if we Kilract from Mr. (May's Speei-h upon Ibe think, after reading Mr. J.'-n letter. contain,** 

 ' *--  ^   -- -----want them, even at mid-day! Sn stop your 
botbPMtion a murphy for your nonseti-e! 

Among other*, who had g.iz-vi ur>on the

Tariff bill of 18-21. Page 13. 
"The great desideratum in political eenn-

,
in* his real opini»ii9, and contrasting thftn. 
wi'h the  urreplitious OOPS which hav« ser»-

omy i>* the same as in private pursuit-; that ed to Mnp«' the coufidifg Firmer, f>«> wil, 
^tran»er,° was the artless and love.lv blue- is, wh.it is the best application of the ag- at once wcknowjedge tliHt there. i» fjo occa"eved"juru! _ Intently *he surveyed the 
ar'.-h of li"h' and then Inrnin;; lo h<>r con-

gregale industry of Uif. nation thai can be 
m»df b'-nesily to produce the largi'i-t sun

sinn to ask, 'wlio is tnc di'j^?' HP must 
^tand, himsi-lf, k thetJupe. ccrifiH^eiV Doubt*

upon itsbeautt am) mfijes'y. nfnnlinnnl wt.nltli. labour is the source l«.-fly, he will be surprised to be Inld,       ' nn, c
In lint amh, s>id the, I behnlil ;N- exis 
tence of God the ir.iase of mr Creator; 
ar.d it R fiord 4 nn evidence of nn ,il! \visi>

I
The unfortunate Toulnusan started from (

iis sleep a n 'l l«'jde to the window, tn call ' oeing, nY.cli th* nophist, ih? vn»»ii.-, am 
 'or (sucruur. His stifled »nd inaMicuUtt? th« spjvulal'mns of the inf'-H ii'iilix-ipiip

oitdbi'ast, runout do4troy. Who ihnt l*h>M« ; t
leant such was the description of thfin j any longer d<»ibt that there i« a-i Orm 

given by the neighbour*. Finding, it would i i»g P.wer; th*l there i 1* n /i-'U/.-j, \ 
e could not produce so at lieu- f.nDinns O'e orJur of nature., \vi ; . n">.;

... . , ,- . , MIU sound lo call hi* father, whose room even the Sjnrrow's Mil, an-1 t-ropers ways so obliging «s to make m* din. w.th . { ^ of J liule ^ wi(i(, ^ , ))(,
him on rny c.i,cu,t journey, and I >lepi at ,  ' _ c ' ^ 
the l.tlle .,,n,in tbo.e days a very poo, one ( ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ^^ him , he

descended the staircase, holding his throat
this way he went 

through a yard to

I
"The day of my arrival was in ore or.- j ^ h , , 

cation »ery wet, and a .very large a«*em. 1 ^ ^ ^^ ̂
blage of barristers were nc re* sit Me si to 
put up with any accommodation ' r'''y c-rld 
get. I was sure of a good dinner, but pverr 
bed was engaged, I dined with Lord K. 
took mv wine merrily, and adjou-ned lo the 
inn, determined to pet up nil night »t the 
kitchen IVc 1 found e^ry one <>r mv 
brethren in bed; the maid servant full of 
good liquor; and the man and wnmnn of 'he 
house quite a« joyously provided f<ir. The

lamb! And th'n?»h 
b'u» eyea watched Ihe dep^rtum nf the

i* I   l_ i _ ! * 1. _ ... « I...... A * 11 I c *' o <vo -Winl <i

lady declared "he could not think of per- . . . . . . ..". c ', . . IT i 11 inn a' Ihe door, an.I u'termg inarticulatemil ing my honour to *it up; ami tl I wnniil * ' »

of light with r:iplmp, s»i!l «!  » gazed upon 
it wiib awe, and nflsred up her .niimn* and 
prai*e* lo. the throne of Mfcv and (Jra<!e 
 to the F.ternul Kinj of Kt:>n! am! nliile

part of the premises, where his bro- j thus ab-mrbed ia holv adnrjiuin, she p*e- 
tiu»r and hi* wife slept, the blood flowing ! annted a corrccily defined tinSt iitu r e of al! 
hhutirlnntly from his wound, and trac.in^his I llrit i* excellent and good--"! iM timtr^ti 
prr<;re»s the whole way. lits lamentable i call forth the admiration of HUM n I.m-Jy 

frightful howlin^-^. a«vok'; , and a virtuous wiifMi 1 , b-i "dinj bi'tnre t i-» 
wife, but they thinking it to \ shrine of ths Almighty, o.. n -4 up Uif iti- 

be some ?vild beast, barricailoed,,instead of j cen<!f> of a pious and graifHl '.^aM.
Wo mny Imast ot t!\» 

succour tli^tiifelveg.
Touliu«;m continued for sirne tim? knork-

lbn. nrnltnodfru
thousand
posse.-..-). t»'.ii there is no'hi:-;

> of
ivitchi-ry nf i 
ft>mij!f« L-III 
•h.it r«R'!er-»

accept of tbeir little snog copboard-Krd by
~ ' -Itsounds that served only to terrify still more. : her so lovely in the <?y;'s of 'n.n. a-;:! »» ;

o/.'/l wealth, /'(/f'/f is no< nnturnf labour be is as much the uocontici-.HM ",!i:;>t" in 
Juduinui fiom ilr. C.'s priei? speech many other of his delusive di-jcbsures to 

ly, and from the sis forei^oing lines \ thn people. Having made ili«rn. if he means 
|ii7fii- u'ar|v, i'uleeil. from all hi* »pi'fche?, j tn nice the people fjir |>l»y, it h«s become 
id'l it wduld «fein thst Mr. Clay knows i l.i.t duty to hunt them up him-mif, ami do 
ytiDiit 1^1 r)».:'ii of the ''great <U<i<i<>raiitm of I his be^t, to undeceive his own '''onfiding 
P'i'i'icr.1 ecoimmr" as he do,'* about the.; .lupe-),' should he have b«en so unloituudte 
IV-'p! i: oraclex, or of thf> nci-.ult mt o! al-| as to have made a.,y. 
il'jciy. or of the illusory rorusc.ifit«n» of \\*M 
ths hriUiant r.rovpect of Ihe Po:i:nun d>n- 
^re«s, or of die inexplicable infricacir"* of 

: t.^c ^^'^ ^t India Trade. Il would also 
t">?n~i from the subjoined lettpr that Mr. 
Jpfl'ersin is hi-re decidedly al pnints with 
Mr. (/la? re?pi'crino;hi- great political, polar 
s-tar "the great de-idfrniutn in polilicil 

i economy," and tha: iiis deepest affliction at 
the dcpiiuahl* nisis most uti«vi-i,'ly britu^ht 

j ii[/<-n "iir country, wa- not produced by AM 
terrific alarm ":it ih^ I'bic.tiou of a Military 

. O.iM'.fljin' 1 to the Presidency, but from 
| mui.'h ninct* snb>ts 'i»l k f>-:irlul considcr- 
[ atioti*. Friiin the unpiinrinled Uiurpi,ti(in« 

of the prar.licil Gjovpriinient. Frotu con- 
»rrtiti<j a linii'f-l, reiterative government, 
into an iinlimiii'd, r.pnso'i'Jatpd one. In 
Mjlistuncp, fi,-:: > the G linen quoted above, 
h;::! !h" inevitable cnnsrf'-iencps from th-

[P.xtrar.t from the N»tioo»l .f 
"One veiirT.ih!<» nuth'iri'y, 

hns been ii)tro;!»cpil in uoppnrf of Ih? 
of (ten. Joc-liKon, so iirpo^n;; »s tft carry 
wii'ii it, if unc<utrn<!ict*it, grent inura! Wfcighti' 
\V« allude to lint of I IIP departed ar.d !» ' 
mettled Jefferson, who h.is heen <|\ji>tdl,

the fire-side, I should be wnrm and cou.lor'- 
able. This arrangement I thoucht a mn«t 
agreeable onp; 'he bed was let down from 
the niche into which it bad been foldr-d up 
and in a few minutes 1 was in a comforta 
ble slumber.  

"My first spnoation in the morning wu«, 
however, one which it is not in my power 
to describe now,berati%e I could nut do so 
five minutes after it wa* over suffice it to 
say, I found myelf in a sfnte of MiH'oraiion 
with my head down and my feet upwu;d-! 
1 had neither time nor power for rifl.-ction 
  I attempted to try out. but ihrt was im 
possible the agonies of dfath, I suppose 
were coming on me, and s-me cor-.vul-ivp 
effort gave me a supernatural stif>rath t!-at 
probably Raved me from a t:in.<t in'j;Vri«ii« 
ond whtrn^ical dfpsrlure. <Jrj a >-uc!(!rri I 
felt my position e.linnj'", and with a crash 
Sounding to me like thunder, down the bed 
and I rame upon (hi- floor. 1 then felt that 
I had the power of a little articulation and 
rrietl cul 'mil' (!pr!' with RS murh vehenif nee 
as I "as able. The man, Moman and inn>d 
by this time all sober, came running into 
the room together. The woman joined me 
in crying murder; Ihe maid alone kner? the 
cause ot my disaster, and ran as fast as she. 
could for the apothec»rv, 'o bleed me. I had 
however, recovered after Inrjjp draughts «f 
cold water, and obtained sense enough to 
guess at my situation.

''The maid faffing Ije^n drunk when I went 
to bed, on awakening-just at break of day 
began to pet all matters, to rights, and 
percei'ing her master and mistress already 
up, had totally forgot the counsellor! and 
having stronger arms of her own than any 
barrister of the home circuit, in otder In 
clear the kitchen, had hoisted up the bed 
into its proper niche, anil turned ihe button 
at the top that kept it in its place: in con 
sequence of which, down went n;y head, 
and up weut my huel*! and as uir is nn ar 
ticle indispensably necessary to eiiitence, 
death would very soon have ended tbu ar 
gument had not my violent struggles caused 
the button lo give way, anil BO biou^U me 
once more nut of the position of the Anti 
podes. The poor \voiiun was us much a- 
larmed as'l wai>!''

hi? Ijrolher and sister-in Uw.  lie at length ' irrcsi-lfibly iatere*lin§ a-> tii ;\i'i i*»ut"'o|
drsceaded the staircase tha! led from their i unaffected rti«ty; and wht-n ',ve b->l«-ild t>er 
room, hiit hi« Innds no Linger suflicin" to J bendm-,; lowly in prayer, lieT^re t».i? altar 
strip the blood that rushed from tlie wound i of her G ul, our hesrts are r-»p:ipst ( .il. an.t 
in his throat he staggered and fell tipnn th« I we h'hold Vi»r DS >«he i'   i^ i.n,ii'> »t '.he

carnf 
bre«lhing

;:st step of ihe stairca«e. Al this moment 
hi* father and two of the neighbors who ! 
hid tie en awakened by this knocking and ! 

up to where he lav, as he was i 
i's last and when lights were 

bro'ig'ii, all that lemained to the unfortu 
nate father was the mutilated dead botly ot 
bis son, in a stale oCpeiloct nu.li!;,   ui- 
rmiiMled with blood!   The fatlr^r drojija-d 
senseless on the h'-dy. | 

At ten o'clorli in the morning, (he proper '
nnlkntiliu. reurt. i»f,.r moil ,tt I l)p c HCUmst tttH'e.

wasAires'ed. '('here was lo'ind 
i a hjiidkerchief sthined willi

rnvel-.p(»<l part of the rnzor while on.-;, .jj,:- 
111)1; the ci'in>t, and a ''.otking, the vamr>'-,i 
which was covertd with mud. The :-doe 
found on the staircase, near Tou'ousnri's 
ronin fitted exactly one of her feet, llroii^ht 
into 'he ron:n, where the bixly tif her lover 
w;i« exposed, s-he appeared to be yielding to 
a lit of hygienes, but al thu lirsl ques'K/n 
put to her, by the ir«8i;istralp, she recove id 
herself, and looked on w'nh dry pyea.

THE LA T K FMKN()SlKNON.
Tl'e Providence Literary Cadet, after 

giving 211 accouiit of the beautiful appear- 
unce ot the l lSpw of J.ight,' a few (.veiling* | 
past, adds (he following:

After it had fled, there was much spec 
ulation among the wise matrons of the dav, 
who, very gravely shook their heads »nd 
fngaciou»ly undertook to make, arcuraie 
and positive predictions as lo the evtnls 
thi1 piteomnenon lorct)lil.

The goodly Mrs. Hapless, 01 she look 
a fresh pinch of snull, exclaimed, ah m«! 
we hhftll xoon have a desolating war arid 
fa'nin«», and I remember (bat in ihe year 
1772. just >iuch a thing appeared, arid my 
good dear hu«band Heaven rothis son 1 , 
 (old me what it all inrant. War, war,

angeU ( !if>il lleiven's bp?( i-,-''t" inn.
When the gio-l JuK.i   ') '  th-list ray 

of light --inl: basuM'h th» w^-tcro horizoti, 
sht> lianded us the follnwin-' UHP-, which w « 
c.opv wit!) great Ratis'acti >P, in.\ shall be 
pro-id, if we in ikf acceptaliie to our reii'l-

 n;!-; r.oxv o;r i.iniir.
'1 lie '    ' .; was gloriou 1'., tnnl thrf- '
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p.-;»r.'n-nl oivr.itions of their ciiin"'"""'*. in ^b- 
litfiu in* all our fiiinlamentj! laws. Thi> 
It-tier wan tint originally intended for'pub- 
lirati-n, hut I i/ow (eel invRelt'imp«lled to 
give it jnililiciiy from the followiiii; cotisid- 
crs'ion-i nmnns*! o'her*: The extract con 
nir< ihe «ho!e of 'he-political pmt of t)u> 
leilei; tiiime parts, merely private, are 
oinittr-d. The pait respecting the Univer 
sity ha<* iepu publi-lieil, as giving Mr. Jef- 
{' " ion-4 \K-\VS of ib(> then »c'u(»l condition 
nn>l luiurv |i r <i'pi»ct,s of tbii import.iiit ir;-
   i ''ti»;> \\!i rl iiiay be Mtlendeil with pub- 
i.i n. ; ' y; ii nd .*'.- ! » > a relu'ntuin of one
  ;Ui iiiiml inl of iM'.iiy which have been cir- 

^n I.K- I'tes, i',), the last ten 
inn tn mvelf.

'. lie grave doted upon lii^ mortal re- 
tn;iin», nn the ground of a voltmiei-r seoli- 
mi!nt given by him at a public dinner, IM 
b'ing favoiahitj to the election of Gecerat 
Jackson. To suit thii purpose, Ihe toast 
ifelf wa» garbled; but fvcn thus garbled, 
meant nothing but that <3en. Jj.-laon hid 
earned, whit he has justly receiv«d an (ha 
reward of his services Ihe thinks of his 
i:iuii)try. Opposed to such constroeJiou «« 
has li?en put upon Mr. J.'i toast, we have 
in our pos<e?si<m conclusive tectinmnv thnt 
the sentiments which we have, eioremeA on
this Mibj.-ct are those which the illustrious

»? expre«s«d, but in strao^er lermW1; 
W e have hi!) dy:n- ? h* W l» spi-ak; a}A 
ire wdl close (his article with tlie"''; .^f ' 
l:'le veai?, that venerable in .in Mtld'-m veri- 
lured to finy nny thing on politics; but riot 
many week* before iiia death, hn observed   
to » friend "that his failh 13 the self go»- 
trnvniMit of the people had nerer been so 
completely nhiiken nt it had bc'p.n by tiie ef 
forts mn:!n at the last election, to place o»er 
lh*ir lieadi one who, in every station be 
*y -r filled, either military or civil, madt* it 
n iioinl to tiolate e»ery order and instruc- 
tii-n gircn h ; m, and take hit. own irbitinry

-ill" 
HIH!

i Ui. it .[I'.L.

Rut one cln'i'l at a distance, nsc dense unil
iorrf »s'<l 

Till in rn»rgin ofligUt tour.h'd tlie zenith »nd

ALL FOIl 
PtflllS, June '25. The following hor 

rible crime, the oflect of disjointed love 
and jeahmsy, has just been coion»itted in 
the orighbo)hood of Touloo. A young IIIHD 
named Augustus Toulouw, residing at 
Holiles Pont, in the arroni!is«K«iPnt of Tou- 
loo, had for a long lime hack carried on an

Raid he, WR Miall have, and our poor Icha- 
bod, now in his eleventh year, will be killed Not 
in l/iittl,'. All things turned out OH my 
hiisbnnd caid they would; Ichabod was 
killed! Ah me, the^e wars and clouds ot 
light, are dreadful things!

We frizM on these scenes, while around us
they plow'd,

When a vision cf hi-wity sppmr'it in a c'.nnd, 
' I'was not lilie toe sun."..- nt mid dny we vie-v, 
Nor the. moon that rolls liylitly through star

li^ht and blue.

I.iVo :i spirit it ratn'1 , in the van -if n st^r'n, 
.//ml I'to nye and the tieuit h.iil'd its lifmit.t'ul

form;
For it l"(ilc«d not firvrrc. lilt r pn nnp:«'l of wrath 

  !5ut it-> Rurnienl ol' brightness illum'd its dark

In Uie tines of its pninilucr, sublimelv it stoni!, 
O'er tli« river, tlic village, the field, and llie

wood; 
And rivei-, Held, village and wot dhnd grew

lim;!it. 
\*CUH*- mils thrytfive, »nd afl'urded delight

''I'was the How of Omnipotence beni in Mis
ban.);

Whose pra«;) Rt cr'-'ition the universe. fpunn'd; 
'Txvas the presence of l^od in » symbol aub-

linic, 
llis bow Irom the I'.nod to the c-xit of time.

wit: Tlia 1 mil »i the guide of Ids conduct." 
g fxNtirtgl Ii ^ur.h term«, strong ns (hey are, and 

M'. JeflVr-on snd m-.-e^l". The I murh ghnps^r ihan we are disposed to use 
i- 'Us'itute of all pro'ext n-'i.alevfr. did Mr. JiflVtum <tp.--.ak just before h.<» 

l-'.i h 1:11 'ime past, Rome of the admii.is- j death, of the alarm crta'ed in his mind by 
.';.: '   ' ' -, ('res,pera'e ii. tin ii isttno-t 1 i!u- <"fiort tt? n!:ice a merely military mau a't 

 (''fiiijited to avail tiit-ir bid cinisp j the hcaJ of ntir l{e(iublic." ,
[Kxtract from tlia Whig-] 

"These were (he signs which called 
from the great atiofitle. nf freedom, 

his last but terrible warning;
FrvP S4%(1 Kn ffi,nTi IMA ...itl

>l '.lie ju.t inrti^nce of Mr. Jefler'cti'* 
eD(tie<l political lame, hy si(i!*>(iifi B'stirnrces 
In the public, that Mr. Jeffi'rgor, wh»-n li'ino, 
wa« in favor ol'ih« measures df the Admin 
istration, »nd of the re-eler.tion of Mr. country!' said ho, 'THOU too will 

ence the fate which ha» befallen every free 
government THY liberties will be sacrificed 
 -,) the glory of »ome Militnry Chieftiin; I 
had fondly l^ped to have found in thee an 
exreptioo; but thy support of Jackson a 
man who has disregarded ere;y order

Ailams. F<T (his purpose they have lav-
Uhly r,.« ed {nrth ' ul"giunis upon Mr.
,li (Te.r-.nu fur opinions which they have as-
crilnd to I nil, ,iiid which, if living, I verily
b> lir-ve, he »viiuid con-ider his greatest re-
pumph. Th.y have at length gone so f&r,
»s to put pxpre«irps into Mr. Jeffersor-'s I lfcl; ived who has trampled under foot the
mouth, under ma.ks of quotations, with iu- j , aW8 alld c ..nMi(ulion of his country «
timatmns tlal tuey cun be proved by com- who ha9 substituted his owo unijoverna.
petent «vul<.ncp, (nothing doubling) whilst b| e wi || B9 hi, own tu|e of c *nducl-.
ihry are not only altogether surreptitious,! _())y support of such a man shakes joy cog.*, "I
but m n-rect hostihty with Ihe undeviating ' fiden ,:e in the cnpacilj of mao f«r rtlf go/. fl

_ i _ ilr_ ii. >. . _. « . .

f'r pf" : l" ! fls when on the whirlwind he

\Vhf the stnrms ure his chariot, and light- 
ninif his strci's;

The Mark cloud 01 vengeance, his banner un 
furl'

U>i:oi urd sp,rit of Mr. Jefferson's wbole 
o.itic:d liie. and with his declarations, both 

verbally  , ! .  writioa;, often frankly snt!

ernment, and 1 fear all ig loM « This 
, he language of the dying patriot Arid if I 
we followed him with unihmrnishtd co.T.-l

Miss Hannah Hopehss, a maii'cn lady, T" Hmndcr his voice tn a guilt stricken world; 
who wears * wig, made of (l;e hair o( her |i> UK- hreath of his prtscnct-, when tlnnisunds 
lover, ivho died at sen, just eight tind sixty j t\rii-'-
yeors last Michaelmas day, declnrvd that 
the very night her poor dear lover died, as 
*he Fat by the fire side, a winding shtet 
made its appearance on (lie i-midle, Ihe,illicit intercourse with a girl t,nr:ied Ade- black cat rounded up her hack, one nf

"(aide S. ,(o whom it is raid he |IH<| tin ile
**» promise ol marriage. His family, ht»w-
  ever, who were averse to bis'union with 

Adelaide 3. Lad induced him lo propose for 
another" girl in ihe neighbourhood. Th"! 
circumstances coming to the ears of I.U 
mistress she wished to be ensured of the 
truth of it from IIM own lips, utid on the 
l-tb of this month she sent n person lo 
iiiin, to request that be wouHl call upon her 
at eight on that evening. At (he hour ap 
pointed she was at the window, and on sce- 
.ing her lover approach, she ran down to the 
door. Toulouian, however, inMtad of 
coming to' her, stopped tit the door (if a 

; neighboring house, and sut down near o 
\ourg girl, the friend and confidant of (he 
young woman to whom he was goiug to be 
married. He aft'ected (o enter into a very 
animated conversation with her, and pe-em 
ed to delight in «x<.iting the j«ul. u^y of hit 
mistress,'who wilh fixotl ejeo-ond haggan) 

^ air, Stood looking at biro daring the two 
V hours le remained thus tormenting her. At 
;',;. tea o'clock he returned home, wit rout huv

lug ouce approfcLed or QdJre&sed a word

chitiis danced round the room und 
ivarnnna pan fell slam bung on ihe floor, 
HIII] looking out of Hie window she saw tlie 
\ery light that \VUB now in the beiiven-!  
She knew (hat'Something dreadful waa to 
belall her and sure enotich, twodnys af 
terwards she heard of the deaiu of her be- 
btlaved Charley!

Auni Ha:inuh,a« cli« gazed upon the 
light, wiped her spectacles, then her nose, 
und then bcr eyes, and wilh n Miiug nf ihe 
shoulder, which was as much as to say, I 
know all about it, declared that it was 
a prognostic of famine, and advised her 
rifi'^hli'iiirs, in ihe most pathetic tones, to 
be careful of their j>mny coke«; and in all 
things ncl with great prudence!

Mrs. Lncrelia O'flumbug, a Intly from 
the Giu«n Me o[ tb< Ocean, who had Ijs- 
(»>ned au«ntively,;(f^lfte language of (he
.: * _ _L _ .1 _ .. _. ^ jjfj. *_!* t — — _._.._! _.*.i it*now calme for'.vard with 'fire in 
her heart and hrim»rt>n«? in her liver,' nod 
offered her opinions on tlie subject. Ye ure 
all wror»i£ about H, said she, and I'll tell ye, 
if je'll just stand back ft little, just what it
mt»*es! Oth! you tpalpeenf, diuna be after

Aiu! stag hoi I with fury, and rocks Inirn withI1, re. " 
Am! tlie awonl OIK! the plague »pot, with

(iralh btrt-w tlie plain, 
And vuKurtfc, t» wolves, wre the graves cf the

Bl.un.

Not uiich was that Upht-hnw, that beautiful one 
Whose arclj WUH rtflrction  itu key-stone, the

Kun;
.1 pavilion it »eem'il, with a deity graced, 
And Juutice &  Mtrcy met there 8c embraced.

Awltile, nnd it sweetly hrnt over the gloom, 
Like love o'er a death couch, or hope o'er the

tomb; 
Then led 'he durk scene, whence it slowly

retir'd, 
As luve had just vmiish'tl or hope hud espir'd.

opei.ly m» (le to hie friends, as I am w*ll \ ,, eDCP> and with unexampled «uccc8s in 
informed, till within a short period before times and seasons when liable lp tempt; ' 
hu lamented death. Under thece circum- wha t J^ference is not due to hU opinion 
stance-, it oppearg to me to have become de\i,ere,\ under such solemn circuiosfanccfj

iind in a condition liftle lees imposing thuul 
if he had just risen, from the dead! Under! 
such high authority, I the more confidently! 
n»Rert, that the effort to elect Jackson is 
the fruitful fountain cf (he prevailing i 
chiefs, which every Sober man aust de, 
cite, as disturbing the reppse and threatening 
the safety of the Republic. This infirtnilj 
of a blind and idolatrous devotion In milita 
ry success the bane of eveVy republic tin 
has gone before us ia the prolific ooif »h« 
harvest'of bitterness we are- no*

not alone on the source of my song, 
To all who beheld it, these verses belong) 
Itn presence to all, was the path of the Lord! 
Kuch lull heurt expanded, grtw .warm &odor'd

Like the visit; tlieconverneof frionfls, era day 
That bow from r»y Hijtht puss'd forever nwny; 
Like thut visit, that .converse, that day to my

heurt, 
Tbst bow from remembrance shall never de.

part.

'Tis a picture in mem'ryi distinctly dtfin'dj 
With the strong and impr riahing colyura of

mind;
A part of my beinjp, beyond my control, 
Beheld in the cloud, und transcribed an my

fcoul.

the duty of every friend of Mr. 
and of his country, who may be in posses 
sion of any written declaration!) from him, 
(" ivinj; to lUninnstrale his real opinions 
rrspr< tin;; the pt-rilojiH crisis of the country, 
t'> )uy Uirni hefoie 'ho public, and thus, i>t 
on.'i-, tu j.ut down the surreptitious ones. 
Toi* r.our>e alone can cerve to rescue Mr. 
Jeil'i-rMin's unsullied republican fame from 
the r;i!«e and unmerited aspprsinns brou«hl 
h|«ain^t ir. under ihe guise of aflVcted plnti- 
d:N, the most delusive and deceptive. Jle- 
sidi-e, I ciifu fin-, under Ihese gross attempla 
at di'C(>|>iinn, (he public has a right to de 
mand u ili-rliiHiie of all Mr. Jellc-rson's 
real opinions, in" whosesoever hands (hey 
may bf. as a protection against the rnm- 
chtevous influence of the fpuri«iu» opinions 
fjilsely ascribed to bint; and that, too, DS I 
believe by his now mott unnatuial, lovinj; 
friends, not long since his roost deadly 
Two papers of this description, which 
particularly attractedUpy attention, will be 
introduced here. Trre one, taken from the 
IS'ptioniil Journal Hie devoted "conliiion" 
paper, at least, so characteri/.ed the oilier, 
from the Richmond Whig, This latter is 
ushered forth by a writer under the signa 
ture of "A Farmer," who,.most charitably, 
charges his brother farmers, aod every bud? 
else, not acting; under Ibe ranu: dejilsive 
influence with himself, with being "confiding 
dupee;" whereas^ the scribbling Farmer 
ueumsi, himself 10 be the most "confiding 
dupe1 ' (hat ever undertook to enlighten a 
people by overcasting them with tlie thick 
mist, in which h.e is himself enveloped so
 nuch so, that he .»eemn to be led about by
 oroe"ignis fatuus," with fyren socgs, made 
up in doleful, pathetic strains, which he 
deals but to others in the same fnscinatiog,
haart-([«ndiDg melody. Thew charaotcrit-

In Ihe phrerz; it produces, rea«or\|J»
lunger heard. The grossest fatsebootU »r, 
propagated and believed   every nbje6t-i 
sacrificed without scruple to the successful 
the idol." ' r '

Motitittlh, Dte. 20, J825. 
"Dr,AH SIH   I see as you dp and will 

th« deepest alllictinn, the rapid strides wjl 
which Ihe federal branch of our
is advancing towards Ibe usurpation of* 
the rights ret-frvcd tn (h« Sfales, Bud J 
consf illation in itself of «1) powers forel) 
n ml iloinestic, and (hat too by construclio 
which, if legitimate; leave IH> limits to tti^ 
power. Take together the decisions of 
federal court, the doctrines of tie Pn»»id«n 
and (he miscooslrucfionfiorH;* 
al compact acted on. by the legislature 
the federal branch; and it is but to^ 
thbt the three ruliug branches of ' 
partment-, are in combination, to 
colleagues, the state gufhoritJM, of 
era reserved by thsro, and tft'txercine ..v. 
selves all funclioos' Twelgti and»«Jpnie«»Ji 
Under llio power -to rt^ula'e v cora 
they atsuae indefinitely, 
riculture and mnnufpcrnres; ati(Jcrt; 
wlatiw.too, to take



•f
V.them in thexf «^, »« "' ... ^ r .11oiher, ihe mort flourish^* of »ll.,Under tbe authority »n establish post roads, 

they claim that of cutting down mountains, 
fnr the construction of roads, of diggingfor the construction 
canals and *'ded little sophistry oti

% S&-.

Cilia,-, a..v. ....... _,
the words "general welfare," » right to do, 
pot only the acts to effect that which are 
ipeeiilly enumerated a»d permitted, but 
whatsoever they "hall think or pretend will 
be for the general welfare. And what isj 
our resource? fnr the preservation of the 
coorfciioti' n? Reason and a'gument. YI>U 
might as well reason and argue with <he 
marble columns encircling them. The Re 
presentative* chosen by ourselves   they 
ttre joined in tbe combination, fome from 
incorrect view* of government, s^me from 
corrupt one*, sufficient voting iogefher to 
oat-nunjber the second pans, and with ma 
jorities of only 1, 2, or 3, bold enough to 
go forward in defiance. Art ice then to 
stand of firms?"

[A f w words arc here omitted, relating 
mart-It to an indi»iifu.il.]

' No! that uiu«t be the l»st resource, not 
to be thought of until much, longer and 
grea'er ^offering. II every infraction of a 
compact of go many parties, is to be resist- 
«d at once as a dissolution of it, ooue can 
ever b« formed which would last one year. 
We must have patience and long rnduiano 
then, wrb our brethren, whilr- under delu 
sion. Ghe .lliein lim" for reflection and 
experience of consequences, keep our<elve- 
in a situation ti> r-rnQ 1, oy (Ue chapter of ac 
cidents and separate from our companion 1-, 
on'y wl»en the sole alternatives left are th- 
dissolution of our uninu wiifi them, or sub

.

•*-J;: >*
constitution, a right to ocke roadi and great satisfaction; aod Mr. Maikley was 
als of intercommunication bMw.--.en ibsianpdinted to fill the second office io the

cor-

i to o g'lveinment
of powers. Betweeo these two evils, when 
we must make choirp, there can be no hes 
itation; but in the meanwhile, tbe state- 
thould be watchful to note every material 
Bfiurpa'ion on tbeir rights to denounce 
them as they occur in tbe tnost peremptory 
terms, to protest against them; as wrongs 
to which our present submission shall be 
considered, not as acknowledgments or pre 
eedentsof right, but, as a temporary yield 
ing to the lesser evil until their accumu 
lation shall overweigh that of separation. 
I w-uld go s'ill further, and give to the 
federll member, by regular amendment of tbe ...

canals
£ Mates protjdiRfr sufficiently ^ 

inpf practices is CGngreil (l«n tolling. Sic ) 
  d(*rlaring that the federal proportion of 
ea<:h b'aie of the monies so employed, shall 
he in works within the state, or elsewhere 
with its consent, mid With a due »ulve of 
jurisdiction. This i* tlie course, which I 
think vilpM and best as yet.

You «-k my opinion of 'be propriety of
giving publici'y to what is s'a'ed in v«ur
letter, as having pasted between Mr. Job"

"Q Adams nni! yourself. Of this, no on-
c»njuda«but yourself. It is one of these

 ' ..questions which belong ti> ihr- forum ol feel- 
in*. This blone, can decide ou th> degree 
of confi-J-ire implied in the di*dn-uie 
Whe-.her, wndit » > circumstance", ii was lo 
be coinrounicabiC tu mht»r«. It dues not

•jt r to be of that character, or at all io meet ibe 
f  ",<*., aspect. They are historical facts, which 
t^V^beiong to the present, as well as future

n \K% Jtatumirf 
TO THE EDITORS

Jtf«Mrs.,Ga/«*nni< Scaton: lo No. S «f 
Mampden, it is said^at Mr. Markley -was 
recommended by a majority of the Legis 
lature ol bis State, by the officers of tbe 
S'ale Government, by the Members of 
Congress, and by the Bar, It should have 
been, by a majority of the Members of 
Congress from }he State of Pennsylvania 
and the Bar of his District.

I remember to have been in Washington 
at that time. An unusual degree of inter 
est was manifested for the appointment by 
Mr. Buchanan. It was urged for several 
reasons, chiefly because it was iosistedjhai 
Ihe appointment belonged lo the State, and 
not to the City of Philadelphia; and lh;it it 
ought to be made from the country, which 
was entitled to its full share of all the cili 
ces in tbe State, and did not belong exclu 
sively to the city. Again: he was of a 
German family, which gave interest to his 
claims; and, besides he had many friends 
in the Legislature of his Slate, among ihe 
Members of Congress, »nd at the Bar, 
where he had practised L»w; and their zeal 
was mcieased, peihap?, by knowing that he 
had been a faithful adherent to the cau-e ol 
Gen Jackson, and had lost his election t< 
Conj»re«n. No man was PO strongly urged 
upon the Government; and it is due to (be 
character and friendship of Mr Buchanan 
'o say, that he took great interest in his ap 
plication.

It is also a matter of justice to Mr. 
Ma k'eyand his friends, to say, (hat char 
ges were preferred against him, (and who es 
capes?) to which the, ino-t satisfactory refu-
ation was given. Indeed, as soon as it 

was known itm an attempt bad been road* 
( < defeat him in that way4 the interest of 
iin friends increased, and it drew forth the 
highest evidence of his fair end honourable 
character. The Bjr of his country parti 
cularly testified to Ihe fal -ity of the char 
ges. The President and Members of ihe 
Cabinet conkidered the'charges disproved. 
But the peculiar duties of tbe office of Col 
lector requiring peculiar qualifications and 
the great importance and reponsibility of 
the office, induced the appointment of an 
other man, who was considered more higb- 

jly qualified, an;! whose appointment gave

,. . .-:?^
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cutofFthe em of rartnbera oTCdrfc;re8i, tfliA Adrlitfdrt of ftoMam, Sublra 
copied at the time it was made witb suita- forts, and Multiplication of annpied
ble expregiioni of disgust, by the very prints 
whicb oow head the Party Combination a- 
gainst the principles whicb they once pro- 
claimed (from the noose-top. The Rich 
mond Euqtirer, only three years ago, being 
several yeaw after his defence of the Com 
mittee of tne Senate, procounced General
Lacock to be "a man of high character  
a man of truth." The Editors of the 
Richmond Enquirer of course believe eve- 
ty thing that Mr. L»cock stated concern 
ing Gen. Jackson. Let them come forward 
then, and defend the threat to cut off the 
ears of ihe Senators, anil among them, those 
of Mr. Eppes, the late distinguished Sen 
ator from Virginia, fur venluriog to question 
the public conduct <if Gen. Jackson. Let 
Ibem defend the finer actions quoted by 
us, which they were among the first and 
loudest to condemn. We challenge them, 
or any of their present co-operator?, to dis 
prove a tittle of the article which they pro 
nounce to be calumnious, and which, HO far 
from intend ny; malice, was written witb 
reluctance, with studied forbearance, and 
under the indispensable necessity of defend 
ing our opposition to General Jackson's e- 
lection to which we have ever had rooted 
objections, on public and political ground* 
solely.

Subtraction of com- 
of anxieties, end io

Division among spendthrift heirs. it ie 
to have Ihe interest of every one about you 
exceed their principle. It is to make up 
to tbe merchant all the profits be loses by 
knavery, or frugality. It Is never tu be 
allowed to be upon easy terms, oven with a 
coat, or shoe. It is lo be married for your 
money, or have a wife always casting up 
the MHO total of the dollers she brought. It 
is to have your son's steps surrounded by 
mantraps,' and your daughter made a tar- 
gel fur the speculating and selfish to aim at. 
ft is to measure friendship by the length 
of your purse, to buy flattery and sell hap 
piness. It is to have debtors smile upon 
you, and knaves slmke you by the hnnd.   
It is to have a dyspeptic wife and pale 
children. It is to have sons go to culle^ 
to buy themes of wiser heads, and daugh 
ters' brains turned by the ftttte.cy oi 
fools- It is to be inv'ited to drn.k pnoi 
wine, (bat you may give b-tterin return,   
ft is to have your lady's peace disturbed

Wro; hu vtrio circumstance*, 'which c 
lie.'proithim to be guilty <if the, enju'-ucl 
alleged avain-t him. Me can tnxktf as ma   
ny vulgnV mid nhusive assertions, n« he 
pleases mnce he b«s a paper at bis com 
mand to insert wha'erer he plcnae*) bn,t, 
to prove ine fnlstluwt if the allegation, IK 
iinpossible.\ 
which [ 'an

by a higher or a brighter diamond

He lias jint the
willing for him to have, (c«f

Customs of Philadelphia, which was render 
ed vacantly the promotion of the Collec 
tor. Several other persons of ability and 
high char icter were presented, strong ft lends 
of the Administrate; but the recommen 
dation of Mr. Murkley was such that he 
could noi be overlooked. These two ap 
pointments gave entire satisfaction. But 
soon after the appearances of Ihe Let-

time. I douh', whether a fact, known
to tbe world, will carry as clear a conviction 

?' to i', of tbe correctness ot our knowledge 
j, of the treasonable views of the federal party 
B. of thst day  BH that disclosed by this mo-i 
f- nefarious and daring attempt to di-sever the 
*.«Union, <\( which the ITa.tford Convention 

'" We* a vj^tqueoi chapter, end bold of these, 
isv.n;' failed, consolidation becomeu tlie 

first brink °f '^ir history. But this open*

ter lo Ueverlr, an article appeared in ibe 
Telegraph, which evinced ibat the editor of 
that paper had a full knowVdge of (lie in 
formation which General Jark'on had on 
the subject to which that Imter alluded, li 
announced, to the great astonishment of 
the country, that the proposition had 
i.aje to ihe G-neral by a friend of hi-, 
who«e inlormatcin was derived from aootb- 
er friend of the. General, but whose charac 
ter was such that he could not be relied 

he wmld give no evidence &c.   
He described tbe man as a public and no 
torious swindler Now it appvar«  

Is' That General JackHoo bad commu 
nicated tbe whole story at the time to that 
editor.

2d. That, in October last, Mr Buchaoan 
informed him that lie story ofbi'-^-'ing tbe

Grn. Jackson pretends neither to seek 
nor to decline public employment. Yet he 
writes letters to promote the election of ad 
herents pledged to labor zealously in Ihe 
work of his own elevation! Where is his 
consistency?

General Jackson professes to proceed 
altogether "upon principle," and to leave 
the decision of the 'great issue' entirely to 
Ine people Ye' he marches to the polls 
at the head of a band of idolizing followers 
ar.d gives in an open ticket.-for a candidate 
who is known to be now his devoted ad 
mirer and a principle member of the guar 
dian white-washing committee, which has 
his personal and political reputation in its 
keeping! Where is his towering spirit that 
scorns to act from selfish views? When.- 
is the nice and delicate sense of propriety 
which should impel him to stand aloof on 
such occasions? Can we see in such con 
duct (he dignified carriage which our own.j 
feelings teacli us to look for in a high-mind 
ed man, who is held up, and who holds up 
himself as a candidate for the most exalted 
civil station in the world? No, no! hnppi- 
ly, in each case of such improper and un 
becoming interference* his efforts and exer 
tions were fruitless Buckuer is elected, 
and Gundy defeated! York Kecorder.

Discovery in Africa.—The following is 
an extract of a letter from Mr. Ashmun, a* 
Ut-ot of th** Colonization Society, to the 
Board at Wa«hington.

"An excursion f one of our people into 
the interior, to the distance of about 140 
milss liw led to a discovery of the populous- 
ness and comparative civil,z.a<ion of thi> 
district of Af'ica. nevtr, till within a few

is to buy green peas at nine shillings, 
and relish them nrat, because your treigh- 
bor gives two dollars. It is to have rela 
tions wii-b you a short life, and a long will. 
It is to have your widow mourn bitterly, 
  provided bee fortune depends on perpetu 
al widowhood. It is to have more tempta 
tions in this world tliati other men; and 
lantly to find the entrance to a belter, more 
difficult than to ill* rest of mankind."

m»king idaitderous and proofless a-*erti<»nd 
without fear of having th>-m rejected l>y 
the editor, since he has hi" own paper;) h-.<t 
I .neither think nor wish lhat any retyed- 
nble editor would publish such <landcrou« 
language from my pen. N'r. Editor, if t 
recolleo.t aright the word practice* <*a« a 
typographical «>rrnur; if so, I will thank y"t 
to notice it. This is the last time that f 
shall 'commit' J.,hn S Zicber 'to the press' 
or touch this disagreeable subjnc', and, in- 
stend of rny noticing- his fu'ture effusion*, I 
unly desire that they may be inspected 
with lh« eye of candour.

Your&, Very Respectfu'ly ,
AnRLIMtOS.

Princess Jlnne, Sept. 12'h,1827.

* Adelphus is r"'ght the word Wig 
practise tu tbe manuscript ami t.-ot practice'. 

Kdit. K. GaxrMe.

For the £astoi> Gazette. 
MR. GRAHAM,

\Vheii I wiote the piece which you were 
k'u (I enough to publish in your la't, I had 
nut the srritineHt anticipation of being uudei 
tbe necessity of »»ain troubling, either you 
or tbe tiubhc witb any of my beling<gati 
(as Mr. Zeiber -pellsSt terms it;) but, since 
ihate Kditor serins desirous of a continua 
tion of the stbJKct, t have determined to 
indulge him.  When I first read Mr. Z'

with* vast accession of strength from (heir 
(«r recruits, vho hav.r.g nothing in 
nf the f«e'Ho«s or principles of '76, 

flow look to a singe and -plendid g*overn- 
tomit of an Aristocracy, founded ou bank 
ing institutions and raonifd incorporation", 

i'under* the guide and cl.nk of their favoured 
branches ol manufactures, commerce nml 
navigation, riding and ruling o»er ihe plan-

on; that

months, even rnnjectured by myself. The 
same individual is now absent on a second 
jiurney; the p«rllcular-> of both, I hope to 
be able tu present to the Hoard by the next 
conveyance. In the meau tune it may 
not be without in;eie't to observe that we 
are situa'ed wnliin fifty leagues of a coun 
try in which a highly improved agriculture 
prevails; where the uorse is a common do-

i, and bfjii;aied
Thi4 will be to thfrn a nut blcsung to l! f 

.monarchy of lheir.fir-t aim   and, perhap>, 
\ tbe Rurest stepping stone (o it." 

Bi   PThe foregoing include-) tin- whole of the 
'*!. pohiicnl pariof ihe letter. Then follow 

Borne infiii inaiion and rema'k-i, purely pri-

bearer of propositions JVom Mr. Clay's 
friends to General Jackson, was not true; 
that IIP could not support it.

3J. That nolwithstaodiog this informa 
tion, the charge was reiterated. Cut the 
public mind was prepared for the failure of 
the pr>of; not by Ihe known settiments of 
Mr. Buchsnan, but by creating a suspicion 

a third person, by defaming hi* cnar-

tu me in his paper, I could not 
hi-Ip observing, how he had imbibed the 
spirit of 'praisidg his own peifuimancc,' 
and also, his inconsistency both of which 
he has, perhap', burrowed from his friend. 
Paul Pry. But as I am not in the habit of 
making assertions, void of proof, I will ex 
emplify my observation. In the first sen 
tence of hi* 'remark-,' he evinces his eg;> 
lism, when be says, -in aw just opinion.'  
It is always the indisputable part of read 
ers and judges tode.ideon ibe merit ol 
any sentiment; but he, as if onsc'mus, tha' 
none would coincide with him, and fearing 
ne might be alone in bis jtut conception^, 
bestows on hims"lf credit, which, no doubt, 
he would call just. Again, he remarks 
'that a declaration rwle openly, umler the 
sanction of our (Zeiber's) proper name, 
will obtain far mure credit thnn the unsup 
ported allegations of B fictitious scribbler' 
&c. Two tilings are here worthy uf no 
tice first, the sanction of his name. I do 
not prelend or de c ire to vie vtith 
literary qualifications; I leave th _ _ ^ 
ers to judge, ifihey are so inclined: bull 
say that it 'stands badly' for a man to ,be 
alking of the »anc/«on of his own name.  

Secondly, he bus expressed a sentimmit 
which anj libeial man ought to be ashamed 
to avow, vii: that any ihii g written, with 
the real name of the author p-. efixed, will 
obtain more credit than an annnymoun com 
position: that is, the name of on. author,

For tlie Knston Gazette. 
J\lr. Graham,

The Jackson men crowed and rejoiced 
wonderfully wht'n they heard that thu elec- 
t im« io Kentucky had been in favour of 
Jjcksun-men, seven out of fi'p and thia 
was rung all through the United States by 
means of the Jackson tresses to give spiri's 
to the opposition party and to m.-.ke them 
believe that tbe Chieftain was gainii g ground. 
But they did not tell tbe world at tbe same 
'ime, that a lai j;e M *jority of both branch 
es of tli»> Kenturky Legislalote, *lec,t«;d at 
Ihe very <ame time, are decidedly in favour 
)f Mr. Adiiins. Nor did they tell us th«t 
Gcni'ial Jackfon and IMH friends had failed 
in their 0|)|iosition to Col John William*, 
in Gtn. J.trkMin'" »wri district where h* 
live*; and lhat Co'- Williams iheavo'vedi 
an>l ti]»en opponent of Gen. Jack-inn was 
elected to the Sime Senate in «j>itc o! all 
ibat General J»rk>on aiid his friends could 
In. This looks quite as much (ike Grn. 

Jai kson's frti'in* at home, a-* the election* 
in Keirui ky shew tliat the admioistrUtioo is 
tailing tbere.

The letter of Mr. Buchanan, whom (he 
General call* his informer and witness to 
pruve his allcgnlii>n§ agninst Mr. Clay, did 
not arrive io Kentucky until after the elec 
tions were over, or the result of the Con 
gressional elections would hare been io per 
fect accordance for the adeiinistrntion with 
those of the Stale Legislature. The effect 
produced against Gen. Jackson by Mr. 
Bucbanan'a letter, we learn by the Keoturky 
papers, was gieat and universal who

4'h. It appears that the editor knew at 
the time tha« Mr Markley was the man; 
Hid, knowing tbe charge could not be sup- 
,-i'irte.l, had prepared to defend the charge 
b? attempting to show that Mr Maikley 

tliat he he.ld an pfi.-e under
the Government, and would not tell wha'

it tbus concludes.
''Our University has be- u most for'nnate 

; in the fi»e Pjofewirs procured (rum Ettg- 
vlaud,, a ft rr sJ-rt-ou could tint have been 

ipade, bes'nlt- in«"i be>ng of a giade of sci- 
'euce, which -lia-. Mt mtle superior behind, 
"thu corMctoes* of their moral character, 
. their accommodating dispositions and leal 
for the-pro*perity ol the institution, leave 
«s nothing wore lo wub. I verily believe, 

1 that as high a degree of education can now 
be obtained here as in ihe country tlie> 

t;>|eft and a finer set uf yi»uth!«, 1 never saw 
 sembled 'for instruction; they committed 
Dine irrng^Urt'ties at first, until 'he;-learnt 

.fie lawful length of their tether, since which 
it had never been transgressed in tbe small- 

se. A great proportion of them are 
devottd to study, nnd I feur nul 

to <»V; thai,, within 12 or 15 years from 
thif time, a'-m»jority of the rulers of our 

  _..   "    '-  >-- educ»ted her«. They 
the correct principles

i\s Mr. Ruchanan ha* flatly denied Ibe 
statement ot the General, (here is nothing 
to pi-ore: nothing is necessary for !\Ir. i\lark- 
ley t<> ft.«y.

Thus cndA (his comedy of errors. It re- 
quiieii no commentary.

PHILO-HAMPDfiN.
Philadelphia Sept 1827.

From the National Intelligencer.
More than uiie of the Cuiubinatioa priota 

has had the assurance to accuse us of cal- 
utaniaiing General Jackson in the article 
wherein we referred to several incidents in

public life, going to thew, as we thougl 
a b»bit of temper and action incumpatible 
with the, lugheiit civil trust an<l dignity

The /act of this accusation shews that 
the.y urtt of the sunie opioiuti as ourselves 
that the trails of character there developed 
are not sutli as recoiiniend General Jack 
son for tlie Presidency: for, if they are, why

gtat^wtll
ihall «rry 'hence

I of our
. Jhat

raesnc animal; where extensive tracts of 
land are cleared and enclosed, where every 
article absolutely necessary to comfortable 
life is produced by tbe soil or ma>>ufactur 
ed by the skill and industry of the inhabi 
tants; where the Arabic is used as a writ 
ten language in the ordinary commerce of 
life; where regular and abundant markets 
and fairs are kept, and where a degree of 
intelligence and paitial refinement distin 
guishes the inhabitants, little compatible 
with the personal qualities attached in the 
current notions of the age to the people 
ol Guinea "

Mr. Ashmun proceeds to state, that i> 
ha* been the policy of (lie neighbouring 
tubes to shut out as much as possible the 
colonists from the interior, and even to 
conceal from them the fact of the existence 
it such a people as are now found in (lie 
puxe&sion of a country at a little distance 
from the coast.

The reason he slates to be, their'desire 
to potivess themselves of tbe streams of 
commerce, by concealing the remote source 
of their gains.1 It is now ascertained be 
yond all doubt that the inland tribes aie 
anxious to open a direct communication 
with the colony, a» a laige proportion of the 
exports from the colony are at present from

not the merit of hU composition, obtains 
credit. This is palpably absurd bu'. en 
tirely consonant with Ihe opinion whir.h I 
hold of this Kditor's 'independent' princi 
ples. Let us now notice his inconsistency
 he says, in one place, that there was nn 
Intimate connexion between himself and 
Paul Fry, and, a little below that, suy-s  
'Foul Pry longed to see tbe crit'f ism (mine) 
published.' Now, how does lie know, thrt 
'.Paul Pry longed to see the criticism pub- 
lished' if he had no connexion with him? 
Mow could Paul Pry have known, that 1 
(Adelpho?) had written a reply, if ihere 
were not an intimacy between himself And 
this Editor? Strange it is that Mr. Zeiber 
had not foresight to discover, that by these 
contradictory expressions, he was 'con 
temning himself out of bis own mouth*  
lie has suffered his pastinn to 'get the bet 
ter' of his pen, in his late Rditnrial effusion
 for example, the following sentence ig 
mo«l beautifully sonorous, surpassing even 
Johnson or Addi«oii. 'We thank him for 
teaching us 'our dutv,' but cannot esteem it 
'support' in our puper,' Adelphos' high 
opinion of himself, notwithstanding'.' This 
must tx> the unaffected ebullition of n Dutch 
genius! In pure conformity to Blair and 
Beatty! But, again he oays, 'by nttack- 
mg one wbo never done aught to injure him

could have supposed that General Jtckson 
could have so totally misunderstood such % 
man as Mr. Buchanan? a man high in hit 
coffidencp or who could have believed! 
thai the General would have so grossly mis 
stated his friends? Mr. I'uilanan dVnie» 
every tiling that General Jackson has said.

For tbe Easton Gazette. 
./1/r. Graham,

I continue to be much surprised at the 
delay, the deliracy, or tbe negligence of tbe 
principle friends of the administration in 
not assembling together for ihe fair purpose 
of forming ami recommending a ticket t<i 
the consideration of their neighbours. I > 
am persuaded that the parti/.nns of General 
Jackson, tbe bitter enemies of the president 
in every purl of the country are industrious 
ly at w.irk, secretly orppenlv, in their en- 
devours'to embarrass the measures of the 
Government, a,nd j n their wicked Scheme 
to overturn Ihe administration right or wrong.. 
Under thia persuasion it appears to me that 
it is the duty of every orderly Citizen tn; 
«tep forward and lend his aid in support of 
tli-- Government; and that the designs of its 
Ko'-mies can only be counters, ti-d by a uniijr 
of purpose and action among its real fi itods. 

I have examined carefully the list of 
Candidate* published in your n^wrpner 
and supposing these gentlemen to be all

thme interior regions. It is believed lhat o- 
pening a dee passage will double, Ihe amount 
  \naiigeinent8 are making accordingly to 
»ftVct this object by amicable negntintion) 
with the coast tribes, and Mr. Ashuiun 
flunks there ia a promise of speedy aod en 
tire (.uccess.

&c- , The critick ha«, here, uncovered his 
native deformity and shown us his real at 
tainment, in substituting done for did.  
Tttis is fii'6 for one who pretends to be B 
ritick nnd the editor of   neirspiiper! But

do tli<iy fall into passion with ua

we may count a«*ured 
' will eiblbit their country in a 

gf ioutid resj.ei-.lability it-ban never 
;ttownr eilhtr in our d«y«, or those of our 

itWart. I cwnntit live to see it m> joy 
only b* that'of anticipation, hoi tuat 

yojiWay «*e ''"° fo " fru '''"n - '' lne prona- 
' lrf») conH^qup.uces of the 20 years I um a. 
1 head ol you in lime, and w the sincere 
  ure'«r. bf your j,ffecli<>ii»te and cftntiant 
T Wand, THOM/kd JEFFERSON." 

  Ths -foregoing extract, containing tho
. of

co^y from Mr. J«ffen»oo«\6rijjiu«l 
;tetio iA|t?wriiveu to bis own l>«j{l"' i |j"'g

W. li."

tor stating them? If (hey are reputable to 
him as a public man; if they add any thing 
to hisjaM fame, or alfird, any pnunise «f fu 
ture emiiieiire, why IK it exteemed a calum- 
iiy in us to develope them?

The only question about these statements 
(hen, ii as to their truth; because, il tru>, 
Ihe; are not calumny, but history and the 
allegation of their being^calumny only proves 
'he irresitttabilily of the conclusions which 
How from them.

A* to their truth, then, we aver tbat they 
are indisputable; tbat'there i», not a word 
or syllable of them which is not on record, 
either io the document* of tbe Ooveinaent 
or in undisputed newspaper fuUlu ations.  
Tbe statement of Mr. Licock, referring 
to the per|oBftl thi«aU of the General to

MISKRIRSOF WftALTH.  Welate- 
jy punished a spirited aiticle, on the 'want 
ot money,' or, ihe miseries of poverty, that 
article h»s suggested to a correspondent of 
the MaHsachu^etu Journal, the following, 
 Miseries of Wtallh:' 

"U is to have a subscription piper hand 
ed you every hour in the day,' and. be cal 
led a niggard, if you refuse your name. It 
IN to eat turkey nod drink wine at a dearer 
rate, (ban- your neighbours, ll is to have 
every college, ii>rlimary and aiylutn; make 
a run upon the bank of your benevolenct 
and then wonder at the Bmallnets of the 
dividend. It is to have sectarians con 
tend for the keeping of your conscience 
and lawyers struggle fcp <he keeping ol 
your purse. It i« <o be remembered from 
Seguin toTalbot- island, whenever a dinner 
or & loan, is wanted. It ia lo be taxed f»>, 
more than jou ate worth, aod never to bt

when you U is t$ have

ie apoioKHi'S for all thui.bv saying ilmt be 
was obliged to compose his remarku wifh- 
>ut previously putting them to paper. Thi-> 
s not the best excuse, for such gross cbild- 
»h errours; fqr it is expected of one, w|m 
has made printing bis sole employment for 
a considerable time, to be able to condone 
almost as well, in this manner, as on pa 
per. Nothing is wanted to convince one 
of Mr. Zeiber's injustice and intrigue, but 
an attentive perusal ofb<ala»t remark* — 
They are so contradictory, so paesiwiste, 
ind so abusive, that they, at once, display 
ibe real character of their 'independent' 
author. .He indulges in the most vehement 
 nvectives, pointed vulgarity and, no 
doubt, in his h-art, (if bis words are indica 
tive of his head) uuprectlions against roe,
t -,_—!_- '- •"- -i'-ill- •• . l . -.

propose to ^fl'.T I have selected for mjr 
bhllet the fallowing persons. They ate 
believed In be true friends to the ffdminis- 
traticn; and are quite as well qualified bjr 
their experience'and inielligence.do repre 
sent tbe county as any other Candidate on - 
tbe list. It is therefore my 'Administration 
Ticket,' and I beg to recommend it to such 
of your leaders whose politica^Bentioients 
agree witb mine

fSt?('hen Ueyner,""! 
J Ktibert Banning, [   "** 
j Spry Denny, f" 
^Tliomas Martin, J 

If the sickness i'f Mr Reyner should 
continue so. a« prohtibly in deprive the coun 
ty of bis u«eful labours, 1 hope Mr. The 
odore Loorkcrmnn will without a moment's 
hesitation permit bis services Jo be required.

A TALBOT VOTEft. 
September 21.

SATUiil

lor showing", to 
which discovera

ic, the whole truth 
ter malversation.

For the want of better ground of criticism 
he has even noliccK the spelling of-bis OWD 
name, which I happened to put incorrectly; 
lie denfea Ote (faci« which I bave stated, 
and this is no more (Lan I expected from

Wonderful.-— A <Be.|fast Gawtte states 
that a woman   we forget on what account 
 being examined at the police-office, waa 
isked what was Hie occupation of her hus 
band; to which she replied, (hat fie was a 
wonder-maker for the newspapers. Thia 
was a profession the examiner had never 
before heard of, and it was some time be 
fore they could ascertain from her account 
what was the nature of it. At length, how 
ever, they learned lhat the honest man 
followed manufacturing items of marvellous 
intelligence to fill uj> the papers, such us 
feaiful mishaps, miraculous preservations,
remarkable coincidences facts
  ai;d all kinds nf 'moving acc'uleirtsby flood 
and field' things which we a're told, are 
ulwaysbelievediu Irelaud, when tuey «D- 
p««r ID print. .
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Easton Gazette.
, Mn.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEP 1'EMB^It 22.

We publish to day an extract from the 
RichmQnd Enquirer, containing Gov. Giles 
 remarks oo Mr. Jefferson's letter to li'im. 
We beg our readers In pay gome attention 
to these excerpts, and when we have more 
room we will give them some views of 
Gov. Giles and Mr. Jefferson.

That the people have a right to know 
the opinions of their candidates upon all 
public questions is indisputable and that 
candidates may set up a right to withhold 
their opinions upon any public matter & take 
lhe consequences of that course, is as cer 
tainly true But our advice to all candi 
dates would be, to be fair and candid, and 
to let their sentiments be known to the peo 
ple upon all matteig that concern Ihe peo 
ple before they are called on to vote for H)27 - 
it is belter to lake the consequences of can 
did and avowed opinions, than those which 
may arise from withholding them.

If a Candidate's opinion U doubted, and 
he is for that reason dropped, who can he 
blame but himself? Am! "hat remorse 
Would he feel, when he finds himself re- 
jecte,d because be was disingenuous? But 
how much worse would it be, if a candi 
date by rvithholdirg his opinions should 
deceive others, and feel that he owed his 
success to that practised deception? With 
what face could he look upon the people 
Bgain-r or, what could be more humiliating, 
with what sentiment would the people look 
upon him?

Our advice to Candidates on all sides 
nf the question is, conceal nothing be 
open, candid, and explicit If you then suc 
ceed, you stand firm and with confvleuce 
before the world if you fail, you fail hon 
ourably, without disguise and without strat 
agem, free from sell reproach or the re 
proach of others.

* The friends of the respective candidates 
have a right to demand this course »f them, 

1 for when they recommend them to their 
Fellow citizens to be voted fur, *uch friends 
are presumed to know their opinions and 
to know that they practice no concealment t 
We should consider that man a bimpleton 
wbo would advocate another without know 
ing his opinions as we should certainly 
think ill of that man who should wish to 
conceal bis opinions from any of '.is fellow 
citizen!", who were to be called on to vote 
for him, under a hope that he might gain 
 ome'hing by the disguise.

  Peiches—.the Philadelphia U- S. Gaz 
ette furnishes the quantity of peaches offer 
ed for sale in that part of the market, be 
tween Front and Second streets, on Sat 
urday morning week. There were 1697 
bushel baskets full, and- 410 empty ones, 
(which were ascertained by inquiry to have 
contained peaches} total 2107, Besides 
these, ii is supposed that from twenty to 
thirty carts were loaded at the market and 
wharf, from 5 to 8, A. M. The price was 
only 12 j cents a bushel.

From the JV*. Y. JVnitono/ Advocate. 
INTERESTING TABLK.

Mr. Editor  The foll«win« Table is 
taken from R late English paper with the 
ekception of the prices in some of the A- 
meiican markets, which I have added, and 
are believed to be correct. The statement 
is further altered by being; adapted to our 
measure and currency.-~PlK.E.

Prices of Wheat per bushel of 60 Ihs. in 
various futs of the world, iu May and June

$1
AMRR[CA.

Norfolk, Va- May. 
New York, June 20, 
Montreal, C.». June, 
Cincinnati, Ohio June, 
Pittbburg, Penn. June,

NORTH OF EUROPE.
London, June 20, $1 79 cents 
Antwerp, May 30, 
Hamburg, May 25, 
Hremen, May 25, 
Dantzic. May 25, 
Stettif, June 15, 
Copenhagen. May SI 

SOUTH OP
Nice, June 15,
Milan, May 31, 
Santandsr, Spain, May,
France, June 30,
Genoa, Mav 26,
Iiejflinrn, May 31,
Civita Vecchia, May 31,
Naple?, May 51,
Trieste, June 15,

16 cents.
90
90
50
44

1 21
87
81
76
73
72

EUROPE.
$1 31 cents

26
17
05
03
90
88
83

A very curious scene occurred lately at
Ihe J),,hlm Theatre. The opera of Guy 

inerintr, was peifornru!. Miss C   
played Jul\a Mannering, arid sung her 
songs horribly out of tune. In the duet 
'Now hope, now fear,' her screimmg was 
more discordant than the notes of the pea 
cock. The audience laughed,and Braham 
littered. The lady bi'cnme enraged, and 
the audience became more funny-. At length 
her fury rose to such H pitch, that hissing 
superseded the less angry ntar^jfeMaiion of 
dislike. She darted forward, and comman 
ded (lie orchestra to cease, and she addres 
sed the audience in the following manner: 
"To one of my sex it is painful lo be oh-1 
I'ged to atldre«« an audience, but my natu 
ral timidity [loud laughter] ave, to he 
sure, my delicacy [increased laughter]  
on this occasion, shall not prevent me. I 
have been now lor two years endeavouring 
to please you, and I have not succeeded. 
[Hoar.] YOU are bird to be pleased. I 

II leave yr.u. |_Cfies from the gallery, 
Ah! don?t l<iva us a lock of your hair lor 

keepsake!'3 I shall leave you I quit 
nu this moment for ever aye, for ever!'' 
The Lady marched olT, and shouts of laugh- 
erund hiding accompanied her retireiiieot. 

She did not appear af'>rv»ards.

Boarding School
FOR

Odessa on the Black Sea, May, 49

From lhe Ualtimore American. 
BUENOS AYRKS AND BRAZIL
The schooner Washington", Perci»al, a 

Boston from Montevideo, brings advices to 
the 6<h July, frntn which it is rendered cer

CANDIDATES
For the General Assembly ojMaryland. 

Robert Banning, 
Horatio L. Edmondson, 
Wiiliam Gist, 
Stephen Reyner, 
Spry Denny, 
John I) Green, 
James Murray Lloyd,. 
Levin Millis, 
Rnbert B. A. Tate, 
Thomas Martin, 
Dr. Samuel S. Dickinson, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William P. Rid»a*sy.

HAGERS-TOHJf.

MISS INGLIS, who has for several years 
conducted a Boarding and Day School in 

ihis place, wishing tq establish her Seminary 
on a more retired and limited plan, proposes 
to oprn r>n ~ondny thu 15th nf October, next, 
a belrct Hoarding School for ) otinff Lniliei.

./is her altention will In? confined to boarders,
of whom the nnmbirwill be limited.it is hoped

tat parents and ,be friends of youth in gener-
, will be sensible of the great advantages
liich young ladies under her care, may rea-

onably be expected to possess.
Her residence is spacious, and dclightfu!ly 

icateil in a retired, airy, an I healthf.il situa- 
<>n,siirrouiided"1>y opvii grounds, »nd combi- 
ing mlvantag(-a of bf» '.own anil country. 
Thai young ladies irum a distance may be 

ccomm ulated with the most agreeable sea 
ms of tlie year for visiting their friends, 
liss I iglis propones (o have her vacations in 
lay anil October. On this plan, the winter 

e°sions, with the exception of the first, will 
insist of tior months, ami the surnmtr OIKS of 
fir months.

TERMS:
l''on THK VVitJTF.it SESSIONS. 

loarding & Lodging, (including bed-"^ 
ding1, washing, fuel, &c.) and in- | 
strui^'on in th<: various branches of I CMQQ 
English Kducation usually attended ; " 
to in Female Seminaries, (half in j 
Advance,) --..---------J

Music, Vocal »nd Instrumental, with ) 
The use of lhe Pi no Forle, - - - i 

French, --.------.--- --
FOR THE SUMMEII SESSION. 

Qo-irding, &r. &c. W Knghsii tuition, 
(half in advance,) .-.------

Music, &c. ..-.-.--------
French, .--.----------- 

TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE 
"COUNTY-

Friends and Fellow Citizens, .
1 offer myself as a Candidate to the ri':« 

General Assembly of Maryland, should 1 H* so 
fin-lunate is to be elected', the favour will' be 
gratefully Acknowledged, by the 

I'ublic's obedient Sevnni,
JACOB C. WIl.LSON. 

Sep. la 3 W

To the r,,tfr* of Car<$tfc? County. 
^ir,U,OW CITIZENS I beg leave to offer 

myself us a r,:ui<Vul.i'e for Ihe next (ien-F
ernl Asnen,i)ly of Maryland. Should I be

tain llmt the Jlyres government has
Hie Treaty »f Peace negotiated bv

its
Bray.il. One of the letters from Montevi 
deo dales that so^reat wa«< the public in-

BiLTIMOBE, Srpt. 21.

PRICKS CURKKNT.
 Howard-street, superfine, 5 00 

5 12^  WHEAT, best white, 1 n 1 05 COHN 
41 a 5fl KTK, 8'J n 90 OATS, 20 a 25,

OHITUARY.
Peparterl (his life on Friday the 4th inst. a 

ter a painful illness of four weeks in Salisbury 
Mil. Mr. r.nwAni) HiNootn, son of Dr. Hingol 
of Kent Island, wj,'ed 27 years.
   In thi:< town on Wednesday evenin 

last, Mr. Will : nm Sewall, at an advanced ape.
   In this county on Thursday last, Mrs. 

llopkins, consort of Mr. Ktias llopkins.
   In Westmorelund county, N. H. Mis. 

CM.IA llARVtr aged 6H. Her death was occa- 
sioneil liy taking three opium pills, wVich 
were given her by mistake lor bilious pills.

fortunate as to be elected, I do pledge myself 
o exercise my best nbililier, to meet the ex 
ecutions of my constituents.   w 
The public's //umble Srrv't,

wiLf.iAM JUNKS, of Charles. 
. Denton, Sept. 8. 2w S

850

Paintin;* on Velvet and Silk, for the 
(loiirse, --------..-.-.

Working on Hobinetl, in a stylet 
c<iu:il to the finest imported laces, 5 
For do. --....--.- 25

fin extract from the proceedings of the 
Trustees of (he Maryland Agricultural 
Society fur the Eailem Share.
The Trustees bein^ informed that the d»yi 

ssignfd, for their VJuitle Show unintemivrn»lly 
nterfcre with the days assigned by the M»na- 
p|-a of the Agricitltuml Society oi'Durr.hester 
dunty for their Cattle Show; and being of o- 
 inion (Iiat the sssiptiment of other days (or 
his purpose may be made without any pre- 
udice to their de'sinna It is therefore Ilesotv- 

ed that (he E*sU>n Catile Show and Fi*>r for 
lie exhibition of Stock, Manufactures and Im- 
>lementg, be hold on Wednerday the 3l»t <l»y 
>ciober, ard on Thursday and-Friday llie first 

and second days of Novembrr next; and that 
his Resolution be forthwith ptib!<ahfd in the 

neighbouring Newspspi-rs unit in the Ameri 
can Farmer for «he information of the Farmer* 
n general, and all older persons who may 
'eel u concern in the interests of Agriculture. 

By order,
K1CIIARD SPENCEH, Sec'ry. 

Sep. 15 3w

The Richmond Enquirer gays, it will be 
obseived, that ils "objections to General 
' Jackson are such that we could not vote 
"for him \( there was a hope of i-lfctinjj a 
"mao whose sentiments «\ere less objcction- 
"able!" Call you this backing your frieod^r

at Hu'-nnfevAyres against (jurcia, 
fur iigreeing tu the Tidily, that he \vns obli 
ged to fly for life. The hri« President 
Adams, De Valengin, of Baltimore, had 
sailed from Montevideo, and it is believed 
had succeeded in reaching Buenos Ayre* 
in safety.
Extract of a letter from •Montevideo of 5th 

July, received at Boston. 
MONTE VIDEO, July 2, 1827.

"Much eicilement was produced in Bue 
nos Ayres, nn the arrival of the Heron, and

We an* authorized to »»y, that JOHN NOON 
F.sq. of Caroline i unity, will serve his Follow. 
tUu/.etis as one 'if their representatives, in the 
next General Assembly of lliis Stale, if they 
Uiink proper to elect him.

Sept. 22

>. e ar« anlhorized to announce Gen. WIL 
LIAM POTTER, of Caroline county, as a cau- 
duf'ite li>r the suffrages of his felloe citizen!), 
to K'prwsem them in the next General 
bly ot tins state. 

Sept 22.

Buarding, &c. ifiletiretl, during each 3 
period of vacation, -------- J

N. U. books, Music, and Stationary, at the
retail cily prices. 

Hagerstown, Sept, 22.

fln/timarf, July 12, 1827. 
I have carefully considered the proposals o 

Miss Inglis to establish a Select School in th 
vicinity of Hagerstowu, andean hardly doub 
but f>he will meet with due snccfs». The sit 
nation is brnuliful ami .healthy, and while sul 
fio.iently retired, it is quite accessible to res» 
pt'r'.ible and genteel s iciely.

From an acquaintance with Mi's Inglis, for 
considerable number of yem -, I have grea 
plo-'iiire in saying, that as to character ac 
complishments, learn'.nij &.'Men's, I consider 
her HS qu-iliticd in no onlinar" degree to super 
intend .such an establishment: and I am s.a'is- 
lied, that tl;ose, who may cnuust the edur.a- 
lion of their ct-u'ghtets to her o»re, will liid 
idem well ii stiiicti d in the various parts ol 
feinalr i (1u<--iiinn, well grounded in correct 
principle*, pioua habit* and gmid manners. 

J VMKS KFMV,
Jiiship nf the /.'laer.'if of Maryland 

We rorJiall> concur in the opiuiou above 
expressed by Bishop Kemp.

Wil.LMMNKVINS,
Pastor of First Presbyterian Church in lialti- 

more.
. JOMN HKK.f:KKVHtlH;K. 

Paitor of Second Presbyterian Church in Haiti-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponM !s> 

sued out of Taltot coitnlycourt to me directed, 
against Thomas V, lU-unett at the MI it of Wm. 
II. Tilghman, Survivor of Tench Tilghrnan de 
ceased, will be .sold nt public sale on Tuesday 
the IG'li d.iy of October next, at the Cou^t 
tousc door in the town of Katton, between*^ 
he hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock1 v 
J . M. the following property to wit: All the 
I.Htid- (hat the aforesaid Bennett bought of 
tlie aforesaid Tilghman's adjoining Uorrt-l- 
Town, containing 61 acres of Land more' or 
less; Seized and taken, and will be kold to pay 
ami wisfy the above mentioned venditioui, 
and cost due, and to become due thereon. At. 
tendance by

THO:HENniX,Shff.
Sept. 15 ts

~ SljeriFsSale7~

BIUJYCU IM.VK AT
Scn-EMUF.il 22:1 1857 

The President anil I ircctor* of the Farmers'

The President of the United States has 
issued his proclamation, ordeiingnll officer? 
to be on the alert for the appiehension of 
"\Villi9 Anderson, charged with the murder 
of Gerard Arnold, of the District of Co 
lumbia, and cfltun^ a reward of ^«50 lor 
his'apprehension and delivery to the office 
of that District.

Dtscription of If'illis rfnc'erson. 
MILLIS ANDERSON is about 26 or 

27 years of age of lair complexion satiety 
li;tir and somewhat Irrcklud. He is ub>:ui 
fi»e feet seven or eight incites hi^h, broad 
and II.it acros* tins tiiest and shoulders  
but thin, and in other respects lightly made
 has ratbt-r small feet, and walk* quickly
  lias some redness about the eyes.

llttnedyfor a tore throat.— \V'e are in 
formed by a pervui, who has experienced 
its g,ood effects., that the essence of tar is a 
remedy for that nffcction of the throat, 
which oftcnlimes terminates in ulcers, and

her errand known; Doubloon*, which were Rank of Maryland, h»ve declared a dividend o 
previously at 55 a g56 paper; suddenly fell ~ " ' ' L -'----- ---  - 
lo 35 « 30 a similar effect wa-< experien 
ced on all merchandize; the nest dav, how- . ... .  . ,. "i   ,, . u... ,' ,, -rJ tivt-H. on or atier the hr*l Moi.dvv tti October ever, on something unavnurabe-to Buenos ,«»«« » = /

per cent, on the slo-k of Jhe company for 
ic last six months, w.'iich will be pa) able 

the Stockholders, or their legal Represent

Ayres in the terms ot the Treaty leaking, 
nut, a corresponding re-action look place, 1 
and our last accounts from there to the 23d
n't. siate Doubloons to be up to $.51, and  - 
.\!erchandi»e|to have regained iis >V'ar pri-

By Order, 
JOHN UOLDSBOROUGII, CashV. 

Sent. 1'2 2w

"For Sale
this hoks ra'her unfavorable to Peace

but it is nevcrlheless difficult to form an ()f this & ^ ̂ aMnf collll ,irs, none others 
opinion, fur both Parlies are heartily tired   -    « "     IMI-UAHMCMV 
of the VYa--, and aie each aliki: in no situ 
ation to protract it, for want of ireans;

Three Valu-tble Conk women, to residents

need apply. " WILL: ItlCHARDSON.
Caroline, ro. Sept. 15 3t ..; ..q

• p • _..-_- .-_„...._

more [>aiticulaily Brazil, notwiilistaudin^', 
the l.ich tnne of its Emperor, which hif!h 
tone, by Ihe by, was far Irnm being echoed 
by the members of his-Cortes about the, 
lime i - r
th.e Minister ,ind
so fur as tu declare (he War not only to 
have been badly and dishonorably conduc 
ted, but the principle on which it was rn- 
teit'd into, to be unjust in eveiy srmc: Ihe 
conduct of llie Ministers was srverply scru- 

and that of the flighty Emperor

AGHH'ULTUIUL
The Trustees of tin

«»'»' or

< • iA « riC1! \] 
wl1

ers of his- Cortes about the , ™* on «lr " m ' e, lin « V*. Aul" n f\he "7 
; of the H«on'f,«n. K,o. with of Mr. IlB.nmo,,, . on FiitusDAY tbe27.h
and Treat,; in fact, thev'wen.; "^ at >' "f ock>' a ^ ' h « "y" 1"!'"" 
j i .1 -nr . i . ; arp respectful v invited to athenu, lhe declare the War not only to i , re '' ,',,,;,, ., . , 
ii i i- i LI i : lui CHS fur the Latlle oliot* are men lo oellv and lllkhnnnmhlv nnn.lnp- Juuuru MII iiic x/aiii» >-n-» «

»onie!iiiir8 proves fatal. The essence of 
tar may be had of apothecaries, and tlie 
mode of a<4mii<Utering is to drop a little on 
R lump of sugar, wliich i* permitted lo dis 
solve in (He mouth and il.c solution swal 
lowed. It should be taken, be say, as s-of n" 
«8 any fytnptnms of the complaint aie'fL-ll, 
in small portions at « lime, and repeated 
t»tl 0>e pain is mitigated, «nd t'.ie patii-i:t 
convalescent. The essence of far we should 
suppose would produce eH«ct« on the hunnn 
system similar to those produced by tpint^ 

V ( of turpentine; and should recommend cau- 
.tina in itn use, without advice from a reg 
ular plmician.

Cure'for the l''evcr § Jlgne—Take 2 oun 
ces best Lima Berk, 1 table, spoonful Vola 
tile Salt, Ammi '»  ic nr smelling siits; 100 
'Imps Laudanura; half pint Brandy, and 
put the same into a Porter bottle; und till 
n up with water, «wheu taken, to be well 
hbaken.'

Commence by cleansing the stomach with 
Calomel and Jalap, or Calomel and Stilts. 
*\ doctor an adult is two table fpiions- 
f.,\ every two hours, duting the intermission 
.f fever, and before Ihe.chill comes on, six 

>-en ought to be taken, if you have to 
;nircenc« at midnight. A few doses ought 

b» taken occasionally f«r a few days of- 
r the patient Kis got well. The grunt 
arm in this medicine appears to arise 
m the Volatile Salts, for which <he 
ream of^tartar," ii no substitute.' Bark

himst'lf not veiy tenderly dealt wiih: so you
may IIKH that the absurd phantom of llur- 
ahy is likfly loexperiente eveti'iially the 
  unie late in Braiil as it lias done ia otbet 
parts ol the American Continent.''

respectfully
the Cattle 81iow are then to 

appointed.
Bv onlor, 

RICHAUD BPKSCER, Sec'ry.

Fully concurring in the above expressed o- 
pinion of Ilishop Kemp, with respect to the 
qualifications of Mins Inglis, and tne bonefits 
Uiat m»v be expected to result to young la 
dies placed under lit "care, 1 hive only to add 
that tier resilience is all lligt ulte describes it to 
be in her prop-isal. Httr house is a very large 
one. .ill the grounds which surround it are 
sufficiently spsri» us fir all the purposes of ex 
ercise wiiliin themselves. Whether the mtn- 
tal tir moral culture of children he considered. 
or t'-e due preservation of their health, I feel 
persuaded that purcn's rfiav, with all confi 
dence commit their children to the Seminary 
of Miss Inglis.

GKORrjBLF.MMON, 
Hector of St. John's Pariah, llagerstown. 

Heiug acquainted with Miss Inglia and the 
situation of her res i di> iiC'> , I freely give the 
testimony of Mr. Leinmon as my own.

M. I.. FULLEHTON, 
Pastor of lhe Presbyterian Church in Hagers-

Y virtue of a writ of vrmli'.ioni exponac, 
issued out ivf T«ll)ot county Court, to me 

lirected, against Selh Faulkner, at the suit 
of the State of Marylniul, use James N. Aus 
tin, will be K»til at public sale, on Tuesday 
ihe IGlh uay <f October next, at the Court 
House door in the town of K»ston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. arid 4 o'clock, 
V.\\. the following proptrty to wit: Thp 
fiirm or pluntHtion v. li'-re JJIIK-B Dxwson re- 
s«\e»i t^"r did resiil* ) called Neighhour'S 
Keep, containing 113 3-4 acres of Imd, mi.re 
or less, and luljuiiiiiig the farms of Mrs. K. 
7'ilghman, an<l Mr. Thomas Robinson Seized 
and taken as (he property ol said Seth Faulk 
ner, and will be solil to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove venditioni exponas, and the interest and 
coats due aiid to become due thereon.

Attendance by '
THO. IIENU1X, SherifT. 

Sept. 15 ts.

w- •

town. 4w

LIST OF BROKEN BANKS.
Krrkfhire r>»nk, Pitivfiv-ld, Mass. 
Plaltgl'urfih B.iuk, Platf'burgh. N. V. 
(i.-eene t'ountjr l?ank, Catfk-ll, N. Y. 
Hudson Hank, Hudson, N. V. 
Protection &. Lombaid Jersey City, N. J. 
State Hank at Trenton, N. J. 
KB<»)e bank at New Hnven, Conn. 
Derby Bank, Derby<Conn. 
Furnier's Kxchan^e Bank; Gloucester U.I. 
New Hope Bank, New Hope, Penn. 
Silver Lake Bunk, Montrose, Peno. 
Northern Bank of Pennsylvania, Penn. 
I,sure! Bank, Del.
Bajik of Columbia, at Washington D, C. 
.Merchants' Bank of Alexandria, I). C. 
Franklin Bank of Alexandria, I). C. 
Djrien Bank, Dnrien, Geo.
Tastinc Bank, ('astine, Me.
Hallowell Bnnk, Kenmbet, Me.
Kennebec Bunk, Kennebec, Me.
Passamaquoddj Mankj JMe.
Wiscafset Bank, .Ww«J>««*ti Me.
Drttriot. Bank, at Detroit Michigan.
Upper Canada Bank. at;Kiiig-*ton, U. C
Franklin Bank, N. J.
The flotesofthe Marble Manufactory. 

Franklin Manufacturing; .Cnmpuny

K»U SAl.K OR RENT, 
Tlie Dwelling llnune and Lot late 
ly occui icd by the biibccntier, and 
possession giten immcdiaicly.

ALSO
The flimse row in Ihe vccupniicii 
ui'Mr. (i i>r{,r e 7'o\niseiul"Possfss'oii 
piven on the tirst of J»n«»ry next.  
The above property would be sold on 

very accommodating terms'by
LAMlfEItT UEARDON. 

Kac^on, Sep. 22 w

Public Sale.
WILL BE SOLD at Public Sale on Thurs 

day the 4th flay of October if fair if not 
he next fair day, all tlie pctsonfrl estate of 
oil u Dudley dec'd. at his laic residence in 
ings Ureek, consisting of horses,cattle,sheep, 
£4. blades, fodder und straw also house-hold 

and kitchen furniture.
On nil sums over five dollars & cr«dil of 

iix months will be given, on the purchaser 
fivint; note with approved security bearing 
nterest from tlie day of sale, and on all sums 

ot and under five dollars the caah will be re 
quired. Attend nice given by

GKOUiiE DUDLEY, Adm'r 
September 22.

."'"',. . si* Clinton MaDufacturine Company,;S^:±^.z'.T1 *i.«or M »!....». it«* x • -

Collector's Notice.
Tlie subscriber being very desirous of 

croons; the collection of the Tax of Talbot 
county, due for the present year, in the 
course of ihis fall, or at the farthest by the 
ecd of (he year, respectfully requests all 
PITSOIIS holding assresablu property in the 
said county, to call on him at his office in 
Kastun, where he will attend every Tues 
day, for Ihe reception of (he same It is 
Imped that those who cannot make it con 
venient tn call on. him, will b« prepared for 
a call from him or his deputies in ibeir re- 
Hiective districts. 
LAMB'T W. SPENCER, Collector.

September 22 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of venditioni expo* 

uas, issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed, against Thomas Barrow, «t the &ui| 4 , 
of the Stale, use John Catrup, and .Inn hlf   
wife, will be sold at Public Sale, on Tuesdny 
;he l6lh day of October next, at the Court 
House door'in the town of t'.aston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. k 4 o'clock P. 
M. tlie following property to wit: Part of the 
Farm where James Price now lives, and ad- 
Idining John Calrup near Dover Bridge*, 
'known by the name of Upper Mange, &. Upper- 
Dover, a'nd Neat's advennirc, supposed to corT- 
tain seventy five acres of land, more or less;, 
also his revisionary right and interest, of, Hi>;r 
and to, the l»rm where Mrs. Jane Cutrup noi* 
resides, be the quantity what it may; Seized 
and taken as the property ot'th'e said Thomas 
Itstrow, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above venditioni exponaa, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due tlirreon.

Attendance by THO: 11ENK1X, SbfK
Sept. 15 ts

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Bitrneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There ia no other shop 
of this kind in Uenton and is considered a very 
goodflknd for business. I-'or terms apply to 

^ WM. POTTEU.
Sept.Jij_____4 w_________

To Rent

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSU1JYO VRJHl,

FOR THE EW8U1WG YEAR 1828, 
The House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Town&end situated 
on Harrisoa Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB. 

Sept. 22 .

Public Sale.
»y order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot
county, will be sold »t Public Vendue, on 

Vuesclay the 25th September, between the

Public Sale. '
TUF, subscriber will ofFer at public safe, on 

Tuesday 2<1 day of October next, at the 
Court House door HI K.aston, all the personal 
properly of Venoh Tdphman, ''eceated,: *a> 
cc/ii the negroes, consisting of some valuable 
books, (u caialoirne of wh cli may be seen «t 
Mr, Oraham's office) horses f* mules, fcc. 8teJ 

A credit of six months will bf" ftiven. on uT 
suras over five dullnrs, the purctunw or p\jr- 
chast-rs givmir note or bond with (ipriruvrii 
security, hearing intereit from the Ujy < f s»le, 
for all sums of live dollars and under the 
cash will be required. " 

WM. H. TJLGHMAN, Arlm'r.
of Tench Tilghman, deo'J. 

Sept. 15 tg. . . . »

To Rent
FOR TUE EAVUIJVQ TEAR, « 

That pltasantly lilualed DRfCK
HOVSK*n<\ I'remisen, on Washing 
ton Street, opposite the Farmer's 
Bank, now occupied by-Dr. \

II. 'I homas.
\V1LLIAM CLAKK.

Easton. Sept. 15 w ;  '^ '

^ For Sale. -

I
iours of two & four o'clock, P. M. 10 the high- 
ftt bidder on the Court House Green in F.as- 
on, one Negro Man and one Negro Woman,, 
in a credit of six Months, with interest from 
Un day of Sale. Note with approved security 
Nil be required. Attendance given by 
f PETER SIT.VENS. Jr. Adm'r. 

  JOHN 8TEVBN3 
Eutoq, Sept. 92. Euton, Sept. 15

of William Hay, dec'd
MM"".

Oo a liberal credit a small
seasoned white o»k limber,, cut during th«i
last winter, consisting of knee*, floor tinv-
ber», plank Stuck* and som«j»<l«»re timber,

* IIKNRYSPENCpR. ^
Island Creek, Talbot Co.
Sept. 15,1^17. 3t

A 8tTU\TH»N
The Subscriber wt»he» 

Overseer 'He 
duce the best 

nuns;1 ia Uie I



To my Friends and Fellow
Citizens throughout the County.

A
T the earnest noliciuiions of a number of 
my friends, and in accordance with my 

own wishes, I offer myself as a Candidate tor 
the next SHRHIFFALTY, »t the ensuing 
election in October next. Should I he elect. 
eil, 1 pledge myself to discharge the ditties of 
the ofKce, with strict int**rity and impartiali 
ty, and to the ulrnwit of my ability.

The publicVobedieut servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Enston, July 28 tf

'To the Voters-of Talbot 
COUNTY.

BEG lea»e to offer mvself as a Canrli- 
_§_ date, frtr 'he n**' SHERIFKALTT; tnd 
from my knowledge of the duties of the office, 
(should 1 be elected) prompts me respectfully 
to solicit your suffrages. The public's obedi-
dient servant,

WILLIYM FF.UGCSON.
July 28 V

TO THE vorvvts n?' -rvLBor COUNTY.

F ELLOW dCI/ENS, I oiler mys'lf as a 
Candidate for the next Sheriffjlty, and

respectfully solicit your
The public's obedient servant, 

July 28 C.EOKGKSTEVRNS.

TO THK VO VRRS v)F TALBU T
COUNTY.

S, I nlf;r mrielf as n "i for tlie nixt Sherill'alty Shoul 1 1 
be so fortuna'd as t.i receivt; s majority of your 

' Votes, the fivor will be acknowledged, and ( 
pie.lire myself to us* every exertion in my 
power, t'> rill the office to the satisfaction u! 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's Obedient Sprvsn*.
WILLUM TOWNSKND. 

July 21 S __

J. r r ivs->enflllv S'.liciu tne. s..t- 
of i he Voters of 7'albot County for 

the next Shsriliiliy. 
July 21.

TO VHEVOVK-tS OK IALIJO f COUNTY 
, ,, Eellow Oitizfns,
i'j£- I offer myself as a 0«r '.'.dite fnr the Sher- 
"flf»Hy at ilie ensuing eUo'inn, and respect 
fully solic.it vour support  Should I be elect 
ed it will ft: ny endeavor to ' xa'.ute tlie du- 
tieaof the otfice with justice and impartiality. 

,.. ,- The Public's Obi. Servant.
July 14. .1KSSR SCOTT.

 "  Sf-:.-- y. ; '

KASTON iTOtRL.
The ittbscrjMt inform* his 

friends and the pu\>«c,from whom he 
has tor so many years received tne

    host flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the be* t of every thing in aeaaon.artorfl- 
ed by the marketsof the place-where they
*ilireceive, not only his sincere thanks, Din 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that their past Kind 
ness shall-uimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. The above establishment is large ana 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
P SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec. 25 
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at tne
 honest notice. b>

tl

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber hnving taken the 

FOUWJilJf 7JVJV, m EASTON, 
lalbot county, respectfully solicits 

'tde patron.ige of the public, in the 
'ine of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledge* 
iiimself lo keep good and attentive servants  
his house ia in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
 tre also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular atlenlion will be paid 
to travelling ge.ntlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
»nd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
nf every description.

Hoarding: on moderate terms, by the week, 
'nontb or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
HICHAUD U. K\Y. 

Easton, March 25, 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber .nforms his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas^ where Im customers will 
i>e accommodated with the best c! 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
nets of the place, and his own haoits of per- 
<o«ial attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber b«R8 leave to in 

form his friends and the public io 
general that he has taken the above 
staml where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
!he public, he solicits a share ot the pub' 
lie patronagr.

RICHARD KRNNY, 
Easton. March IT.

To Rent
FOR THEEWSULYG YEAR, 

Jgm^ The Dwelling House and Black 
pti« smith-Shop oil 7Jover slreet in the 
(    & Town of Kaston, formerly owned and 
*-"*"^'occupied by William llarton and now 
in the occupation of James Meloney, it is the 
best stand in Easton, and now in good repair 
and will be rented to a good t'enant on accom 
modating terms. For terms appl) to Benja 
min Kemp in (Joldsborouglrs Neck or Mr. \V M 
Kdmondson adjoining the properly. 

Sep. 15 w

To be Rented
FOR NEXT YEAH. The small farm at 

present occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the Wall.

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

.4I.SO The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the 1'oint road.

JOHN LEEDS KF.RK.
Easton August 11.

'A

MARYLAND: : > 
Talbot Conrtly Orphan** f/wirf, 

12fA, tlav nf September A. O 1827. . 
On application of William H. Tilgbrmtn, nd- 

mintstrator of Tench Tilghman, late of Talhot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Kastnn.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proct ed- 
ings of Talbot coun'y Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 12(h day of Septem 
ber in the year of our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and twenty yven.
Test, MS. r'KirE lleg'r.

of Willn for Talbot county.

In compliance irllh the above order,
NOTICE TSIIKRKBY GIVRJV.
7'hat the subscriber of Talbot county lia'b 

obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Tench Tilghman, Ksq. 
late of Txltiot county dec'd. All persons ha\- 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the proper vouchers thereof to thf subscriber 
at or before the. 27lh of June next, they m:iy 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said Estate. Given under my hand this 
12ih day of September, A. I). 1827'.

WM. H. TIL«IIM\N. 
Adm'r. of Tench Tilghman dec'd.

P. P. All persons indebted to the above es 
tate are requested to iTi:ike immediate pay 
ment, or legal steps will bu taken to collect 
the same. W. H. T.

Sept- 15 3w

rjC".T H'Vf'W. TTpriVI'TT"! *: >   \--«^fr-v.ifr**f<'-*1 --if'--;

For Rent.
lent servants; tie has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 

( that can be hail in lialtimore, & his table will 
j iie constantly supplied with the best of provi- 

the > *ions (ienllemen and ladies can at all timesThe firm called .Mount Pleasant, late 
nronerly of Lloyd Nicola, Enquire For term* be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
annlv to h-st notice-travelers and the public general-

MILLENARY,
MUS. MARY COOK, tenders her sincere 

thanks to the Indies of Kaston and its 
vicinity for the liberal encouragement she has 
received since she has been in business She 
now informs them that she has tsken tbe stand 
on Washington Street, next door to the TJrug 
Store of Moore & Keltic, lately occupied by 
Mrs. Mullikin, where in addition tu her stock 
nf Millenary, she has now on hand and intends 
keeping a general assortment of Ladies and 
Misses Shoes, made in the neatest and most 
fashionable manner, and which she will be en- 
ablrd to sell low She solicits them to give her 
a call and view her assortment.

N. H. She has a machine for the purpose of 
stretching Leghorn hats without the least in 
jury-

Kaston Sept. 1 tf

apply to 

Aug. U
ROBT. H. GOLOSHOROUGIL

_ _

For Bent
FOR TUB EJVSUIJV-G! T0.3R,

The Farm now in the occunam;y of Mr 
Thomas Lee situate near the Trappe in this 
county For ternw'apply to.

\NN SHERWOOD.
Easton, August 18,1H >7.

6V

VALDMiLK LO13 AND LANDS

FO/2 SALE.
is IIEHBBY GIVEN that by 

_^ , virtue of a wntlicteiit power contained 
io a D»?ed of Indenture made ami executed 
by Jenifer H. IV,lor to the pre&iile.nt ami 
directors nf the llai\k of Caroline, will he 
sold at tbe Com i House door in the Village 
of Denton, on Wednesday the tf j'li djy of 
October next, between 'he hours ol one and 
four o'clock in the afternoon, all that lot 
wiili the improvements therein, in the 
village o« Denton. when; the viiil JeniiVi 
8, Taylor (f»«v re*ide« beinu part of a tract 
of laud called an<! knov»n bv the name uf 
Mnunt Andrew, cuntainins> s,ix'y qu.irc 
p«rchea, more or lt?>s. (thi* lot h<«. Hu- 

Strongest and be<i buill wooden 
House in 'In* vili^ ot Demon. 

land other improvement* in g«x>J 
repair) and will he mild on a cti-dit 

nf one, two, aoJ ibf-e year* wiili the 
purchaser ftivtu^ bowl with sectm'y, 
te be npprovi>d hy the b^ard of di 
rector?, and aUo anoili.T parcel of the <r.une 
tract of land and adjoining tlie otlipr, (un- 
improvi.-d) a»id to contain, unr tioarter of mi 
acre ami adjoining the SUuj) ui GeT'eie T. 
Blillinirton, F,sq. und Hls» nne uuunnroved 
lot winch tbe said JomlVr S. Taylor pur 
chased of a'certain Anthony Uoss, adjoiii- 
i£ or neir the lots tit'Jntnt-s San^'ori & 

lardcrtsik1 , K-t|rs. thi-sf l;i«t 
ION will be ^uld at the s»m« inne 

and place nt Mie lir«t lueniiuneii, anil on OIK 
same condition* ami po4-<>;s^inn |>iveu ot die 
whole.  Antl NOTU1K is further civen, 
Hint hy virtun nl a like power to the *,ul 
President and Directors ^rautcrt by Jo^ejili 
Anthony (now id-oeased) Will be *uii! at 
tbe same ^lucc and OD lUe same ilay hetn'rt-n 
the hours afuresaiil, Hint lunn or plantuiioi: 
whereon VVillijm Linter now iiv»»^ ^or so 

an will satisfy 'he claim,) for 
tn li«-» near the C^acpl" ilmnrh 

and. ii'i.i'iinin^ Tbom.is H<>i>kiu<' Mill, and 
i* in £<iod repair. And NO'l'iCK i* l.ore- 
b'V further giv^n, UiBt by vituia 'it a lil^e 
priwer to tin; said ki/e-nli-ni and Directiir» 
granted by tJafretHon Uepse, VV'i',1 be sold

iy are invited to give him a call. The rubscri- 
ner is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. AHUAHAM UltlFFlTH. 

(  eb. 18 tf

IB3)2«PB¥S!
s'lbscriher having lately returned 

rom Haltimore with a complete assort 
ment ot' tnaii'.riats in his line, mo»it respectfully 

i invites his friends and the public generally to 
iRiVe him a call and view his assortment Gen 
) tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 

the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
slyl*. and of the best materials that could be 
prouiin-.l in the eity of Haltinv>re. lie also

A QUANTITY of good early wheat m:iy at 
uiy time be procured from a farmer in the 

ne'ghhor.rhood of Kaston Who wishes to em 
ploy by the month or year, A MAN acquainted 
with the farming business, one who can bring 
undnubttd trstimuny as to hi* /joufsfy, *o- 
briHy, and induslry- inquire of tlie Prin 
ter. '

Sept. 15 w

Announcement of the Drawing
OOHF.N'S OFFICE 114. MAHKKT-ST.

HALTIMOBE, Augtist 6th, 1827. 
%j*H'e l>are the filrnsnre to announce t/itit the 

dru-tein* of tlie
Grand Literature Lottery

of the State of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of lUi.TiMont: on Wednesday the 17ih 
of October and will be completed on that day

• .'.*

Dr. Hull's 'Trass.
FOB THE RKLIKP jJJYYJ CUUK OF 

HBIWIJI OR RUI'TUIIV.

D R. AMOS G. HULL invites tlie n'tcntim 
of all persons afllicted with HIM" IT.'HF, to 

the following testimonials in favor of his 
newly invented HINliE '/'UlfSS.

V'\i,KNTiNE MUTT, M. 1). I'rofessov of S-iri:^' 
ry, New York, states us Ibllows:   "I liav<-.. fi.r 
several years past, paiil much uttention to tins 
cons'ruction and use of '.Trusses, iiiul it j- : vtj i' 
me pleasure to ttuti; that the Truss numied 
by Dr. ^7rnc.s (',. Hull, posaeHses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, quuliiip* ard 
ndvsiutagei, which are miirHy oiiginr.l, :ni<l 
wliich render its uppliciition in Al.t. ra^es »u 
efHcacionn remedy to prevent a descent ol tin-, 
bowel, and that in MOST ciMes it may be iinpl 1 - 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure, '/'lie^'i 
advantages and i|ualities consist in the c'infirf 
form of the tnuiure pad toward* the iliii... >< <! 
part; the limited mobility of the liin^c: an:l 
shoulder joint," fcc.

"V'he great and signal benufi!* w'.iir'.i are 
produced by tins 7'rus», rrwill from it.: .strict 
sdi'Servienct: to, and accord-incc \\-iih hriont'die 
and surgical principles, llr, mecbar.ical :ul:ip- 
tion to the pans, the simplicity ot its cons'.ruc- 
tion, the limited motion nicely irrnduatrd by 
esrieriment to the dillerent attitiiiles of the 
body, and to the action ol the musol'-s. Vlie 
(jfi-manrncy and si-riirity «f iis lucMtiim.on the 
body, and its pressiin; in tbo rirrumterenc* 
of the abdominal ring, art v^iiilities ihe ten- 
dcncy of whir.h is to tffiitrlhi-n nnd restart- tlir. 
-venkeh'nll>n>'t*t la contract thr. nfn-fturr antl n'- 
ti>n>!tr!y to tirnnnji'iiti n n:ri" oftlir tliscine. 7'hs 
operation ami ellVct of this Truss art- there* 
fore directly the reverse of all 7russ.'s formeT- 
ly in uae, winch being eonvfj" trntleil to enlarge 
I'll' ilimfinia'i* of t'te rn/ttitre ofinii/i.f 7'hese 
defects ure well ovrrcnme I")' the principle 
embraced in Dr. I "nil's invention, nnd exptii- 
rnce has roniirinrd me in the jrreat and biipiv 
rinr utility (>1 his instrument, vhirh 1 have re 
commended to general use, anil :.dnptcd >n my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am of opinion, that tlie union of pli\«ic:tl <lt-- 
sign and mechanic il utructiire in thU nistri'. 
ment, render it \vhat has lon^ been the dcs-.d- 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
P. rtrart fi oin the scroiii! eiHtinn of "Thatchem 

M,ikrn l'racticf"—]niff>' 673 Jiostnn, 132o". 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled U> tin- cred 

it ol first adopting the true surgical principle 
lor the cure of Hi-rnia. 7'his gn-at desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge 7'russ a con- 
care instead of a convex surface, by which it

has on hand a assortment of Ladies S'.ulf,
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low lor Cash.

The public's obedient xcrrsnt,
JOHN VMUGIIT.

May 19.

An Overseer.
A ynMiiK M* n <>f sobriety, good conduct, & 

industry, may bear of a good birth by appli 
cation at tins oflirfe.

Au« 11

Edward U.

HOTEL
TI be Htn'.ed for one or more Ytart,

Tri\ri.\U(;K AND <:OMMODIOUS KS- 
I'.\HLI ->ll MKNT in Mm town known by 

the name <,f the K.iNTO.Y HOTEL, at pres- 
ent and for many years occupied by Mr. Sol 
omon Lowe, for winch possession can be had 
on the first day ol January next  

ALSO The Corner lluom and Cellar now 
occupied hy Mr. William Newnam 7'liis is 
K-io-1 hinnil and well calculated for a store of 
any ki.vl .)r ini);hl be converttil into twoj^ood 
tlio|i> I'ossi.'S'iion in'iy be had now or at an> 
time during the Vail 

ALSO T'.ie house occupied by Mr. John 
Armur M»a Taylor>' Shop, anil the one occupied 
by Mr. John (iennett as a Magistrates Office  
ihesr* two last to be had on 1st January next 
 For terms applv to

SAMUEL GKOOMK.
Enston ^ng. 25, 1827.
(] "/  The Editors of the U..States Gazette, in 

Philadelphia, &. the Patriot, Baltimore, wil 
please insert the above once a week for &i) 
weekH, and semi their accounts to this ofKce.

un the same dOf and at the *>une |»lacp 
between the li»urs atoi«»aid, all tlua farm 
,tod plantation wheieim hn tht- said Garrrt- 
goii Keese now re>u!c» atijoinintt the lands 
of Jatnefl 81 Thoman Wing cud »n or near 

, thm properly will be lik 
 And al«o Bt the »a»ne

and place will be »«»l«l iti«» Hn::i« fcc 
Lot Iri Urnton, tlie properly of the 
President /Jirectora and Company, 

'which has been occupied by them a*
*e Banking Hou e Tbi« prnpeny will be 

aojd *o « credit of onu, two, and three 
years »i>h apprnvt'c) wcority.

By U»a iBo»rd of Direr.tnra
**i ' * «, ' *'» «"..«., ..^..VT
* r .v.' K> , it.

RECEIVED
ANli-KOjft 8ALK AT THI-S

H »*Tiaii*ouriU VoluineotV '
F JL MaiioW; ^

La-Jy'of the

June 16,

To Rent
FOR THK YEAR 1828. 

That (rained Dwelling //uuse, Kitcli 
en, Inc. <m Washinpton Street at pre 

ill occupied by Mr. John Mecnne 
ti   ALSO, A Brick Dwelling 

Kitchen, &.C. back of the above on 
rison Street.   .'1LSO, Jt small framed dwelling 
//ouwe, U Kitchen, adjoining the taut mention 
ed //ouiie, m.d on the same street.   Kortermi 
apply to \VM. //.

Easton, .7uR. 2.V tf 

V.i '•

FOU SALB.
Thf wiDKcriber will offer at public Bale at hi 

renuienct; on Thuiixlty the 27lh day of Hep 
terrifjt-r next, if lair, if not, the next fair day 
nil -hi* piTvon»l estate (uegvbes exempted 
«oii8imii)g of Horses, cuttle, sheep, hogs, lurrn 
ing utejuiU. household and kitchen furniture 
'J'crrn* of S»le, »iT' months crcdjt, the purcha 
ser to give note with approved security, will 
i mere* t from tbe day of sale. Sale to com< 
mence *t 10 o'clock, and attendAiica given by

K. UOBKHTS.
I'Armcr's WeJight, Aiiff- 25 U 

N. U. That beautiful full blooded horse Tuck 
ahoe, four yearn old in June last, tad un excel

nt" Jack, twelve yetrg old, will bcolFered oft
the duty 

Fttmen'
E. U..

MAG i
COB

^'.•*

WHEAT FANS.
he public are hereby informed tha we

keep a constant supply of our fAT-
KN WIIV..4 FANS, ready made, of pood
materials and workmanship. hese Fans
clean very fast, and are not more liable to get
out ot'ordei than the, old fashioned kind, We

elVr to the following highly respectable cer-
ilicates vvlnrb have been taken from 'ransient
etttrnon niiHinesn. Our price is twenty five
ollars, unless when made larger than usual,
or large estates ;>rice thirty dollars.

IN SO'<K Kiickwheat and i.irirSRF.l) 
nd Seed Wheat  Garden Seeds, a good as- 
iortmcnt of I'lo'i^hs, and Implements of //us- 
audry geneiuliy.

S1NCLAIK& MOORE. 
Baltimore, '.luff. 25 4w

U'ye House, July 16, 1826. 
Mantra. Slncltiir W .Moore, '

I am ver\ much pleased with the wheat 
an I purchased from you, and wish you to 
cud me another in every respect like it, with 
ui onion riddle of the same sized wire. I re 
main your friend, EDWl). LI.OYIJ.

Oheell, Ji/j-. 24., 1826. 
/1/cs*rs. Sinclair y Jitoore,

i : wheat fin you sent me by Cflpt. Dela- 
hay, I consider B very good one. Forty one 
iiishels of white wheat, oil' a treading yard, 
were chaff' d in thirty one minutes. I cnn fray 
without hesitation, that among, the great va 
riety I have both seen and tried, this fan is the 
best constructed for the general use of far 
mers. Uespectfully. your friend,

, N." GOLOSBOItOUG//.

f'limf'immnn, Talbc! co. A'ov. 24, 1826.

 This I,oltery is the most brilliant in llie U- 
nited Stntes; containing, besides the Capitals 
of 20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 DOI.l.S. no less 
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND LHH 

S euch'.

corresponds to tlie convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is, evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to tho 
circumference of the apenure, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Ilernial parie- 
ties and afford them a meclmni-.il support. 
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520,000

9662 prizes, amounting to

7'he correctness of the principle upon which 
it is construe let! has been abundantly tested 
by exptr.enee. Numerous instances liave oc 
curred, in which Hernia lias been cured hy i(, 
winch hud proved intractable lo other Trus 
ses."

tjvnrs I'r.HKiNi, M. T). of New York, state* 
ld',090 j as follows:   "'/'lie tendency ot oil convex pudJ 
:0 OQO I is to increHSf the disease by forcing their way 
(j ooo ! 'ike a wedge into the opening, k thereby in- 
5 000 j creasing the size <4 the breach. Tl\e 7'n;ss ih- 
4 000 i vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam- 
2,000 I phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia fi V'rus-- 
2,000 ' ses* has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,& 
3)000 I raalcea tht strong pressure by its circular mar- 
l*5'iO i Kin i *nd a diminished pressure by its centre. 

It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, but approximate)) and often secures MI 
contact the ruptured part, so as eventually to
pH'*>rt nru<li/vtl rnro '*

1500 '

S114.000

<-he whtHt fan I got of you is tbe best I have 
cv r used. \ourfriend,

'fEMCII TILGFIAUJV.

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given, that elections will 

be held in the several election districtsofT.il- 
hot county, on MONDAY the first day of Oc 
tober next, for the purpose of electing a She- 
rill' for smil county and four Delegates to rep 
resent the said county in the next General 
./^einbl) ol Maryland.

T110S. //RNIMX, Sheriff
Sept. I of Talbot cimnty

fiiilijrct to tin' ustniaJ ilcthictinn iffftff» f>er cent 
Q-^rhe ("ash for the whole of tbe Pri/es 

ran he had at COHEN'S OKKICE the moment 
'bey are drawn.

Whole Ticket*, $5 00 Quarters, $1 25 j 
Halves. - - 2 50 Eights, • C2i

CfjMlrders from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
onveyance, enclosing the cash or pri/.e tickets 
n any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 

prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application.

3*-J)ddrrss to
J I. CfltffiJV", .Tn. % BnoTHF.ns, 

Baltimore, Aug. 18, 1327. Hallimore.

VAM'ABLK PROPERTY

FOR SALB.
7'he subscriber will offer at public sale at 

his residence on Wednesday V6th day ot >ep- 
ember next, if fair, if not, the next lair day, 

all his personal estate consisting of horses, cm- 
tie, sheep, hogs, farming utensils. himseU'jld 
and kitchen furniture. .

Terms of sale, six months credit, the pur 
chaser tu give note with approved security, 
with interest from the day of sale if not paid in 
six months Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
and attendance given by

WM. SNOW.
Sept. 1 ts

effect a radical cure."
Dr. JOHN GIIAY, of 

have \vitm-s.ied iiifrnrr
New York, snys:   «I 

iiisttitifet, in which

Public Sale.
The subscriber willoflerat Public Sale, on 

Wednesday the ;5d 4»y of October next, at his 
residence near Dover Hridge, all his Horses, 
Cuttle, Sheep and Hogs- live or six tons nf 
prim- hay, his household and kitchen futnilure 
and nil Ins farming utensils.

.? credit of six monihs will be given on all 
sums of and over ten dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day ofsale,(but if the 
notes are paid on the day tluy become due, no 
interest will be demanded) on all sums under 
ten dollars the Cash Will be required. 

JOHN
N. H. 1 will either hire for the ensuing year 

or dispose uf the time ot two smart active ne 
gro hoys -enquire as above.

 Sept. 8 ts

/ will sell n £i-cat Har^ain^ in a WIND 
Mlf.L, now (Uttiuling at St. Michael*, whicli 
can 66 removed, and put up at a small expense

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, ai 

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, am 
fa farm about (our miles from Easton, «t present 

occupied by Mr. Jamea Leonard. A two story 
Duck Dwelling House and Garden, near the 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other 
small Housed and Gardens; a house and abou 
four acres of Land on the deep neck road. 

For terott tpqiy to &WL. HAJUUSON 
Aiag. II tf ?« .

Notice
IS IIBRF.IIY GIVEN. That the subscriber 

lias been appointed by the Levy Court of Tal 
bot county, Keeper i.fihe Standard of \Ve'i£hts 
and Measures for said county; and will attend 
fur the purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales & Scale-beams, 
used in vending of articles from the dale 
hereof until the iOthday ot September next at 
his shop in Kaston ut the Trappe on tlie 10th 
 St. Michaels 11th and 13ih Wye Mills 17th 
and ISth und Liiockerman's (formerly Lee's) 
Mill, 24th September respectively.

WM. UBCKLKY, Standard Keeper.
Easton, Sept. 1 4w

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private Rale bj virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, nu a credit ol six months, sevcra 
negro men, women, buys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to b*> made to

SAM'L. HOBKRTS.adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

For Rent
FOR TIIK EffSUIJYG

The Farm now in the occupancy of William 
Slaughter, situate on Kings Creek, in Talbo 
county, adjoining Kingstown. »4LSO The 
Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobson 
situate on Kings Creek adjoining the lands ol 
John Dudley. To good tenants these farmt 
will be rented on very accommodating terms  

to lta»c vfckiuson, or to the subscriber, 
UOWELL BOWEU8.

Qthiw. 18J&, 1827. w

the kind of Rupture. 
Brtllimore July 21 4m

To Kent,
A small Farm in Itambury, two miles from 

Turner's Mill, late Abbott'*, for money, pay 
able in October 1828. The rent will be as 
moderate as possible, say seventy dollars per 
annum and liberty of Heeding tin? corn ground 
in wheat this F«ll. Kiujuirc of Nicholas Tho 
mas, Oxford Neck, or lo the subscriber,

E. HAUKIS.
Queen *fnn'i co. Sep. 1.

Public I-alc.
The Subscribe r intending to decline farming1, 

will oiler at public sale on Wednesday the 
26th September, his stock of Farming Utensils, 
Household and kitchen furniture, also some 
valuable young //orsiti, Cattle, Sheep & hogs 
Oxen, os-carU, &c.

A Credit of nine months will be given on all 
sumsmboTe 810  for all sums less than glO 
the Cash--notes with approved security will 
be required before the removal of the propel^ 
ty. PKl'KK WKBtf.

Talbot county, Sept. 8, W1 '-'

B'IVm.
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other '/'HISS s have been laid aside after prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
the Truss of Dr. Hull, whidi has in ALL these 
cases elfectualty and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not iinfreqiicntty effecting a perfect cure 
iift/ie ilittetisc."

Or. SAMUEL OsnonxF, of New York, states: 
 "I have known Dr. Hull's 7'russ worn witl» 
perfect comfort, where other Yrusses were 
cry tormenting or totally unbearable, and ( 

lave known several cum effected by l)r. Hull* 
'/'russ, wht:re it would have been impossible 
to att:iiu the same result from any other known 
7'rtiss."

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
>rocured the discharge of several soldiers, bo» 

cause I was unable, with any known 7'russ, 
'ff'ectu'illy to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
lull's 7'russ I a-n satislied I could have ren- 
lered them useful to the Government; coni- 
ortable lo themselves, and in many cases el 
ected perfect cures."

Dr. Mull's 7'russ does away the necessity of 
straps, answers nil the good intentions of any 
hitherto known 7'russ, unit obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained agiiir.it lliem."

7'estlmonials of like respectability might be 
added to uny extent. V'lus 7'russ is now in- 
roduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
he public Hospitals und .41ms Houses in the 

Un'.lcd States.
N. U. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 

ferent species of Kupture, may be obtained, 
and arc fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAIM', No. 37 East Fnyette-street, a few 
roda east of'tlie City //otel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a mem- " , » 
ure of the bodv uround the hip, and specifying
.L_,.,-r>.-.".
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown:" 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich arid Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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at him, in hia droll Norlsn dwalecl, if he ( as ye ca' him, I'll not permit you to kick and beds at all the Inns having already been either of whom looked better able to carry
could chance a note. When I beard this up a dust in my shop.' secured by distant visitors. Stages on both than to be carried by the beast.
._ ._"_.. » &• .B • .wv • t •_! n^__1.1 ~._!_*__^ Kit ^ ^!J__ ^.a? ^L. ^ ^t _«_ •?__ _. ffl^^ ff.. !_•.__!_«._ _ A .._ .. ....I thocht I would bae laucbed outricbt; and 
naething bat sheer curiosity to lee bow the 
thing would end made me keep ray gravity. 
It was plain that Donald bad ta'en Nosey 
for ane of hia ain countrymen and the

Ye scoundrel, said Donald, selling Mr. 
Weft by the throat, and shakiog him till he 
tottered like an aspea leaf, 'div ye mean to 
 peak ill of his grace the Tuke of Argyle? 
And be gi'ed him anither shake then, lay

at, aod that for three reasons:
Firstly, tb« shop was rather darkish.
Secondly, the Heelandman had on speck* \ proneity. At tb 

as I bae just said; and it was likely on this ; ower, andnow e
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LUDICROUS STORY OF A MONKEY. 
(From Blackwoods Magazine.)

1 dinna think thai in a* nature there's a 
mair curiouser eratur than a monkey, f 
make this observe free being witness to an 
extraordinar'event that took place in Ham. 
illon, three or four rlaya after my never-to- 
be forgotten Battle of I be Breeks. Some ev 
en gaed the length to say that it was to the 
full mair curiouser than ibe affair, is aae far 
as the principal performer in thsra£fiase 
waa a rational man, whereas ia the itber he 
was only a bit ape But folk may talk as 
they like about monkeys, and erf them down 
for being stupid and mischievous, I for aae 
will no gang that length- Whatever they 
nay be on the score of mischief, there can 
be me doubt, that sae far as gumption is 
concerned, they are just uncommon; and I 
for wit and fun they would beat ony man j 

' black and blue, lu fact, I dinna think 
that monk js are beasts a»a 1 hae a balf 
notion that they are just wee hairy men that 
canna, or rather that winna speak, in case 
they be made to work like ither folk, instead 
of leading a life of idleness.

But to the point, 1 ance bad a monkey, 
ane of the drollest lonkiog deevils ye ever 
aaw. He wasgayan big1'for a monkey, and 
was hairy a' owe, eicept his tace and bis 
bit hurdles, which had a degree of bareness 
about them, and were nearly as saft as a

- lady's loof. FFeel, what think ye that I 
did wi' the beastie? Odds, man, I dress-

*. ed him up like a Heelsnd rnao, and put a 
kilt upon him, and a langtailed red-coat, and 
a blue bannet, which for security's sake I 
tied, womno-like, below bis chin wi' twa 
bits of yellow ribbon. I not only did this

account that be was rather short-sighted; & 
Thirdly .Nosey, wi' hit kilt, and bannet, 

and red coat, was, U) a* intents aad purpo 
ses, as like a homao ereatur as   monkey i 
could weel bt.

Nae sooner, then, bad he got the note, 
than be opened it oat, aud lookit at 
it wi' bis wee glowrin1 , restless een as if 
to see that it was na forges ry. He 
then shook bis head like a doctor, when 
he's no Very suit what's wrong wi' a per 
ron, but wants to mak' it appear that he 
kena a* about it  and continued in' this 
style till the Heelaudman's patience began 
to get exhausted .

"Can ye no shange the note, old shentle- 
man?' quo1 Ponald.   Nosey gied his head 
aoither shake, and lookit uncommon wise. 

'Is the note no gout, sir?' spakthe Hee 
landman, a second time; but the eratur, in 
stead of answering him, only gi'ed anitber 
of his wise shakes, as much as to sayjl'm 
no very sure about it.' At this Donald 
lost temper. 'If the note doesna please ye 
sir,' quo' be, 'Ml thank you to gie me it 
back again, and 'I'll gang to some ither 
place.'   And he stretchl out his band to 
take baud o't, when my frien' wi' the tail, 
lifting up his stick, lent him sic a whack 
owre the fingers as made him pu' back in 
the twinkling ctanee.

Got tamn ye, ye auld scoundrel,' said the 
man; 'do you mean to tak my <nooey frae 
me?' And he lifted up a rung big eoouch 
to fell a slot, aod let flee at the monkey; 
but Nosey was ower quick for him, and 
jumping aside, he lighted on a shelf before 
ane could say Jack Robinson. Here he 
rowed up the note like a baw in bis hand 
and put it into hia coat pouch like ooy ra-

thine after a* wasoa greatly to be wondered itg baud of bt« nose, tie swore tbat he 
  - - - ' woatd pu't as langft*^ cow's tail, if he

did'oa that instant restom him to bis lost 
At this sieht {.began to grew a' 

ike ntedce«sity of slap 
ping ben, and aavibg my employer frae 
farther damage, bodily and itherwige.  
Nae~ sooner had I made my appearance 
than Donald let go bis grip of Mr. Weft's 
nose, and the latter, in a great passion, 
cried out, 'William M-Gee, 1 tak ye to 
witness what I bae sufferit frae this bluid 
thirsty Heelandman t It's no to be endured 
in a Christian country. 'I'll hae tbe law 
of him, tbat I will. I'll be wbuppit but Ml 
hae amends, although it costs me twenty 
pounds!'

 What's the matter?'quoth I, pretending, 
ignorance of the haill concern. 'What,in 
the name of Nebuchadnextar, has set ye 
thegitber by tbe lugs?' Then Mr. FPeft 
began his tale; bow he had been collared 
and weel nigh tbrapped in his ain sborj  
then the itber lauled bow, in the first place, 
Mr. FPeft's grandfather, as he ca'd Nosey, 
bad stolen his note, and how, in the se 
cond place, Mr. IPeft himself had insulted 
the great grand Duke of Argyle. In a 
word, there was a desperate kick up be 
tween them, the ane tbreeping that he would 
tak the law of the itber immediately. Na, 
in this respect Donald gaed the greatest 
lengths, for he swore that, rather than be 
defeat, he wad carry his cause to the house 
of lords, although it cost him thretty pound 
sterling. I now saw it was time to put in 
a word.

'Houts-touts, gentlemen,' quoth I, 'what's 
(he ose of a' this clishmsclaver? Yt've baith

sides of the river, from Buffalo, Lewiston, Amusements 4n all their rounds, were to
Queecston, &c. swarming with passengers, be seen at all the public houses, and even'
continued to arrive all that day until noon by the way side. There was Mr. Nichols
the next On Saturday morning the rank with bis Venlriloquail powers, teaching
and file visitors came in, and such mingling the ladies the secret of talking without us-
of spirits, ages and sexes, such a maps of ing their own tongues a favor, with winch
heterogeneous humanity, we never be- the husband of one of the ladies did not
fore witnessed. The silks and gauxes of seem to be gratified from the remark that
patridan ladies aod mawkish finery of the 
peasant girl were enveloped alike in dust, 
and each seemed alike indifferent to every 
thing but to see the ship go over the falls.

The Michigan was towed by the steam 
boat Chippewa down to the moutb-of Chip- 
pewa creek, five miles above the falls, in 
the forenoon. At precisely 2 o'clock, P. 
M. they hauled out into the river, and towed 
about two miles dowo, when the steam-boat 
left snd made for the shore. Immediately 
after, Capt. Roogh's barge was seen pulling 
ahead of the Pirate with a line. When the 
steam-boat left her, she tack'd and came 
on broadsides, but was headed down again 
by the barge, and kept steady lor anotber 
mile, when Captain R. cut loose, gave her 
3 cheers, and pulled with a strong, steady 
and fearless stroke, (through the torrent 
never before stemmed) for the shore, which 
he mide at a point about three quarters of 
a mile above the falls. The interest felt 
for the safety of the barge was painful. 
Human life had never before, in that fright 
ful manner been voluntarily periled. All 
who had ever been hurried tbuo far into 
that current, went to 'that bourne from 
whence no traveller returns.' Nothing but 
strong arms and steady nerves saved the 
barge. Capt. Rough is the oldest navigator 
on lake Brie. He was assisted by Mr. 
Alien, mate of the Michigan, and four 
hardy experienced oarsmen.

Tbe Michigan was headed downstream 
24 minutes before 3 o'clock. The steam 
boat cut loose in 18 minutes before 3 the

but I learnt him to walk upon his iwa hind « ional "»* "   , Not °nl' tb '19 ' but bef mock-
' ' _ - .. . I i> *U <•> U *.*.! A «*l m • •» I*** *> mnnn A* AW «t ASk 1*1 Q

gotten the wrong; son by tte lug, or my i barge left her at 13 before 3, and reached 
name's not William M'Gee. I'll wager ve > the adore in 4 minutes. She reached (he 
a penny-piece that my monkey Nosey is at. fifst rapid at 7 minutes before 3, and broke 
Ibe bottom of the business. [on the.precipice at precisely 3, tb« ap- 

ISae sooner had I spoken the won!,thfen pointed time lor the descent.
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legs, and to carry a stick in his right hand 
when he gaed out, the better to support him 
in his peregrinations. He waa far a' the 
wdrld like a weea man in kilts se much 
sse that when Glengarry the great Heelaod 
chieftain, wha happened to be at Hamilton 
on a visit to the duke aaw him by chance, 
he swore by the powew that he waa like ane 
of the Celtic Society, and tbat if I lilcit be 
would endeavour to get him admitted a 
member of tbat body. 1 thocht at the 
time Glengarry wasjokin.but 1 hae since 
had gude reason for thinking that he was 
in real earnest, as Andrew Brand says that 
he aad the Celts bae been like to cut aoe 
anither's throats, &. tbat he rnicht mean this 
as an affront upon them Hoosomever," I 
maun do Glengarry the justice to say, that 
had he got my Nosey (that was his name) 
made a member, he tvadna hae proved the 
least witty or courageous of the society, fct 
would bae dune nae disgrace to the chief's 
iccommeodalion.

But I am fleeing awa like a shuttle frae 
the subject on hand, fFeel, it turned out 
in this manner, a« ye shall hear. Ae afler- 

  , noon towards the gloomin, I was obligated 
to tak' a slap douo to the cross, wi' a web 
under my arm, which I had finished for 
Mr. Weft, the muslin manufacturer- By 
way of frolic, a gayan foolish aoe I allow, I 
brocht Nosey alang 'wi' me. He had on, 
as for ordinar' bis Heeland dress, and walkit 
behind me, wi' the bit stick in bis hand, & 
his tail.sticking out frae below hia kilt, as 
if he had been my flunky. It was after a' 
no.qeer sicbt, and, as may be supposed, I 
drew a hail cfowd ol bairns after ine bawling 
out, 'Here's Willy M'Gee's monkey,' and 
C»'eing him nils and ginger bread, aod ma- 
kip* as mucle of the eratur as could be; for 
Nosey was a great favourite in the town, 

. and every one likit him for bis droll tricks 
- and the way be used to grin, and dance, aod

it the Heelaodman by a manner of means 
shooting nut his tongue at him, spitting at 
him, and grinning at him wi' his queer 
outlandish phyeionnmy. Then he would 
tak hi* tail in his twa hands, and wag it at 
Donald, and steeking his nieves, he would 
seem to threaten him wi' a leathering A1- 
tb«gilher be was desperate impudent, and 
eneuch to try the patience of a saunt, no to 
speak o' a hethbluided Heelandman. It 
was gude for sak een to see how Donald 
behavit on this occasion. He raged like 
ane demented, miscalling the monkey beyond 
measure, and swearing as mnny Gaelic aiths 
as rnicht hae sair'd an ordinar man for a 
twalmoutb. During this time, I never steer'd 
a foot, but keepit keeking frae the back 
shop upon a' that was ganging on. I was 
highly delighted; andjealouMng that Nosey 
was ower supple to be easily catched, I had 
nae apprehension for the event, and remain* 
ed snug in my birth to see the upshot.

In a short time in comes Mr- Weft, wi1 
a piece of paper lowing in his barid, that 
he had got frae the next door to light the 
shop; and na sooner did Donald see him 
than he ai'd him for bis note.

'What uote, honest roan?'said Mr.Weft.
 Got tarn,' quo' Donald, the note the 

auld scoundrel, your grandfather, stole 
frae me.'

'My grandfather!' answered (he ither wi' 
amazement. 'I am thinking, honest man, 
ye hae had a glass ower rouckle. My 
grandfsther has been dead for saxteen years, 
and I ne'er heard tell till now that be waa 
afief.»

 We«l, wee), then,' quo' the Heeland- 
m«o,'I don't, csre neatliing about it. If 
he's no your grandfather, he'll be your 
fail her, or your brither, or cousin.'

  'My faither, or my britber, or my cousin?' 
repeated Mr. Weft,'I maun tell ye plain-

the twa, looking round the shop, spiedlbe 
beastie sitting upon the shelf, grinning at 
them, ami putting out his tonge, and wig 
gle-waggling his walking stick ower his 
left elbow, as if he had been playing upon 
the fiddle- Mr. Weft at this apparition 
set up a loud lauch; bis passion left him 
in a moment, when he saw the ridiculous 
mistake tbat the Heelandmao had fallen 
into, and I ihocht he would hae bursted 
his sides wi' even down merriment. At 
first Donald lookit desperate angry, and

On board the Michigan was a crew in 
effigy: an old buffalo, whose period was on 
ly hastened a few days, an old and a young

his wife's organs of speech already barrier 
ed upon the miraculous! The dog Apollo, 
too, was there and played cards with, and 
gave lectures on astronomy to ladies and 
gentlemen without Dumber. Grosser a- 
musements for vulgar tastes, also abounded; 
«uch as Caravans, Mountebank;, learned 
Pig, &c.

Black-legs from all quarters, were hover* 
ing like vultures about the plice. Kna-es 
were picking the pocket* of food by* the 
aid of Roulett, Pbaro, JEeeno r-nd Dice ta 
bles. Upon the Green, at midday, ladt 
and lasses responded, with. Might fantastic 
toe* to tbe sounds of pipe and violin* All 
amusement", however, ceased upon the first 
cry, 'she is corning!' and tbe eager rush of 
thousands, viewed from the roof of the Pa 
vilion, was a scene which delighted every 
eye.

Tbe public bouses, a* may be supposed 
were crowded to an overflow. Those who 
got vituals and drink vfere fortunate, but 
lodgings were out of the question. Mr. 
Carey. editor of tbe York Observer, who 
came there to make observations, al^rad- 
us tbti be counted 14 asleep tpoo, ana* 8$ 
under tbe Billiard table, at Brown's on 
Friday* night; and othtr rooms, he said, 
contained corresponding numbers.

A party of ua visited Lundy's Lane, 
where American fjints, American steel tt 
American valor upheld the honor of our 
country through a stubborn, unequal fight 
with, 'invincible' troops. Here Scoti'a bri 
gade, tbe gallant 9th, llth, and 21st regi 
ments, were thinned to mere battalion.  
Here Towgon's crater mouthed artillery ap 
palled the very Heavens with its thunders. 
Here the Spartan Miller said be would 'try* 
to silence a battery by leading a few chosen 
bayonets from the intrepid 23d in the month 
of the enemy's cannon. Here Porter led

bear, a fox, racoon, eagle, two geese and a 
bad dog, that, we understood, bail bit our 
friend Day of the Buffalo Journal.

Either the fox or the racoon, (we eould 
not distinguish which, but it was probably 
the latter,) ran urUhe main-mast as she w«ot 
orer the first reef, and bruin mounted (be 
foretop as she bounded over tbe second, 
where he was distinctly seen by thousands

juding frae the way he was twisting about clinging to the top, as she lay on her beam
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bis mouth and rowing hiseeo, I opined tbat 
be intended some deadly skaitb to the mon- I 
key. But bis gude sense, of which Hee- \ 
laodman are no a'tbegitber, destitute got 
the better of his anger, aod he roared 
and laughed like the very mischief. Nor 
was this a* for nae sooner had he begnn to 
laucb, than the monkey did tbe same thing, 
and held its sides in preceesely tbe same 
manner, imitating his actions, in the maitt 
amutin* way imaginable* This only set 
Donald alauching mair Jjbfln *ver, aod 
when he lifted op his neive, and shook it at 
Nosey in a gude humoured way, what think 
ye that the eratur did? Odds man, he took 
tbe note frae his pouch, witefg it lay rowed 
up like a baw, and, pappiW»vt;».l Donald, 
hit him as fairly upon the hote, as if it bad 
been shot out of a weel aimed musket   
There was nae resisting this. The haill 
three, or rather the haill four, for Nosey 
joined us, set up a loud lauch, and the 
Heelandroan's was tbe loudest of a'show- 
ing that he was really a man of sense and

and went by the board with the mast, sus 
pended by his paws. The young bear 
reached the shore about sixty rods above 
tbe cataract, where he was welcomed by a 
shouting multitude, and carried in triumph 
to Forsyte's for exhibition. Tbe other 
bear it was said also got to shore above tbe 
falls, but we did not see him. We neither 
saw nor heard any thing ol tbe other ani- 
mali. Major Frsxer recovered one of the 
geeee. She waa taken alive, but much ex 
hausted with her head badly cut, and one 
eye out. She wai taken out of the river 
below tbe falls by the ferrymen, and was 
probably the only survivor, of tbe number 
that made tbe descent.

Tbe day waa exceedingly fine, and noth 
ing occurred to mar its pleasures. From 
the great number constantly descending and 
ascending tbe ladder*, and thronging the 
precipices, accidents were apprehended, but 
we believe that none occurred. Kvurv one 
seemed anxious to assist the view and as 
sure the safety of his neighbor.
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tumble over his bead, to amuse them.
On entering Mr, TFeft's shop/ 1 faund it 

empty; there wasn| a leeving aoulwithln   
I supposed he had gane out for a licht; and 
being gayan familiar wi'him, I took a slap 
ben to the back shop, leaving No«ey in the 
fore ane. I sat for twa or three minutes, 
but naebody made his appearance. At 
litsl : the front donr which I had la'en care 
to shut after me, opened, and I look't to see 
wha it could be, thinking that, oae doubt, 
it was Mr. ffeff, or his apprentice. It 
waa neither the nne nor the ither, but a 
strong middle aged, red laced Heelaud man 
wi' specks on, soft wi' a kilt and a bannet 
by *' tbe world like my monkey's. Now, 
what think ye noaey was about all this time? 
He was sitlin behind the counter upon Ibe 
lung three leg^it stool that stood foment 
Mr. Wfft's de k, and was (urnijug ower'lhe 
liavea ot his ledger wi1 a look which, for 
auld fashion sagaciousncss, waswonderfu" 
to behold. I wa» eae ticked at thfe sight 
that I paid nae sort of attention to the Hee- 
lanrijmo, hut'toontiriued looking fiae the 

Miop at Nosey, lauching a* the time
in 'rhy sleeve  for I jealoused that some 
queer scene would take place between the 
t*v«* (And I nasna far wrong, forthestran-

Ser Ukio'out a pound from bis speucban, 
andW it ower to the monkey and sphered

ly, frieo,' that I hae nither faither. nor 
britber, nor cousin of any description, on 

this side of the grave. I dinna understand 
y» honest man, but I reckon that ye hae 
sat ower lang at (he whisky, and ray ad 
vice to yj is stap awa home & sleep it aft'.'

At this speech the*Heelandman lost a' 
patience, and lookit sae awfully fairce, tbat 
ance or twice I was on the nick of cummin 
forrit, snd explaining how matters really 
stood; but curiosity koepit roe chained t» 
(be back shop, and I just thocht I would 
hide a wee, and see bow the affair was like 
to end.

'Pray, wha are you sir?' said Donald, 
putting his bands in his sides, and looking 
 through his specks opvn Mr. Weft, like a 
deevil incsroit. 'Wha are you, air, that 
daurto speak to me in this inanaejrj?'

'Wha am I?' said the itherorapping 
the remnant of tbe paper', which was burn- 
in' close to his fingers. 'I am Saundera 
Weft, manufacturer in Hamilton that's 
what I am.'

, 'And I am Tonald Ojrimpbell, piper's sis 
ter's son to his grace* the great, grand 
Tuke of Argyle,' thundered out the Hee 
landman, wi' a voice that was fearsom tu 
hear.

!AndLwbat a1>out that?' quoth Mr. Wtft,
ratbeMttappishly, as I thocht. 'If ye wa/e

, the great, grand Duke of Argyle himself,

could take a joke as weel a. his neighbors. v |h who| fc torg ;
JFben the auchm- bad a wee subs.ded , £  , disappointed. We .11 expected 

Mr- Campbell, .n order to show that he had J0 ,ee tfai[ If . - ,b J ids 
nae ill wull to Mr. JFeft, axW h.«. paidon ,eaf    , ,he & J f proroi[cu. 
for tte rough way he bad treated him but gP 
he worthy manufacturer w.dn. hear o't.-- 

'Hou.s, m.D, quo' he, 'dmna say a word

Solomon himself, ye ken, whiles 
wrang.

IFhereupoo the Heeland-man bought a 
Kilmarnock niaht cap, price eleven pence 
happeny,. frae Mr. JFefi, and paid him wi' 
part of the very note tbat brocht on Ibe 
ferly I hae just been relating. But his guid 
wull didoa end here, for he insisted on 
takin' us a' Nosey among the lave to 
the nearest public, where be gi'ed us a 
frien'ly glass, and we keepUtawking,about 
monkeys, and what not, in a man tier at 
ance edifying and amusing to hear.

A Mudt.rn Pythagorean.

Niagara Fall*.—We subjoin an anima 
ted account of the descent of (he "condemn 
ed ship" over the falls of Niagara, from the 
Rochester Telegraph.

Descent of the Michigan over Niagara 
Falls.—We went, with no inconsiderable 
portion of the human family, to see the con 
demned vessel swept over (he Cataract of 
Niagara, and have returned with notes for 
a volume, from which, "however, we can 
draw but sparingly to day, having other and 
unexpected duties to perform.

On Thursday afternoon a party of be 
tween one aod two hundred embarked in 
the steam-boat Ontario, and had a delight 
ful run to Lewistoo, where we arrived early 
tbe next morning, and thence to the falls ID 
time to gel»'jfande«jit (b» Pavilion, rooms.

over the falls. The arran 
skilfully made and gallantly 

took (he desired channel, and the spec 
!, from the moment she hove in sight 

until abe was dashed into, literally, a thou 
sand pieces, was full of interest and novelty. 
Imagination easily imparted a moral sub 
limity to the scene. Tbe power of the 
Almighty was most imposingly displayed 
over (he workmanship of mere human hands. 
This ship, which for years had withstood 
Ibe winds and the waves, was now abandon 
ed to th? mad fury of its native element.  
From this descent information relative to 
the depth, power and channel of the rapids 
wasftbtained. Had the Michigan been a 
sound, sea worthy vessel, she would have 
reached the brow of the cataract uninjured; 
and many believe, would have made the de' 
scent in safety; but this is impossible, No 
human power can resist the gigantic,force 
of that mighty torrent.

Il it impossible to form any thing like an 
accurate estimation of tbe number of per- 
sons thin spectacle called together. From 
the top of Forsyth's house, we could see 
in every direction, from which 8 view of the 
falls could he had, close, solid masses of 
people. The banks on either side of the rlv, 
er, Goat Island fc.Teble Roclfcwere literal 
ly ali*e with spectators. Every' road and 
avenue leading to the falls during the day 
was thronged with vehicles of every pos 
sible description, from tbe Jobi Bull coach 
and six, with its thirty passerigcrs, down 
to the CiDaftititoooev, rode^bv two Indian*, 

|J .. ''V^isMeU  , ," ., l :*L*

on his patriotic volunteers, (with Birdiall 
always the first in and the last^ out 
of a battle,) just in time to save>4be 
day. While viewing tbe grounds a 
lad carhe to us with musket balls found 
there, which were recognized by their 
weight to be American. These were' 
readily bought and more called for, but the' 
boy said that so many visitors had been - 
there lately tbat all tbe balls they, could.find 
tisd been taken away. Upon being pressed 
bowevtr,' to find more, be replied with ap 
parent simplicity that if the gentleman 
would wait a few minutes, he would make 
them sor" more!

Tbe co »«ny at General Whitney's were 
regaled wiiu rich musick from tbe Roches 
ter Band. The Buffalo Band was station 
ed at Forsyth's and a band frooi the British 
army at Brown's. \

The passengers who went up, and re 
turned in the Steam-Boat bad a delightful, 
trip good fare and excellent attention.

A gentleman from Albany took advantage, 
of this visit to make an accurate-ad mea 
surement of tbe height of the Falls, from 
(he new bridge recently, erected from the 
west end of Goat Island, extending to the 
Terrapin rocks, 300 feet from the shore.  
Tbe mode adopted was as follows: A 
piece of scantling was used, projecting 
from the railing of the bridge over the edge 
of the precipice, from which was suspended 
a cord, with a weight attached, reaching 
fairly fo the water in a perpendicular line. 
The length of the cord to the surface of'the 
water at the brink, was 13 feet 1 inch  
from this to th; water below,^ accurate 
measurement, the distance waa niuqd to b« 
158 feet 4 inches. We are told this is the 
first successful attempt that waa ever made 
to ascertain the perpendicular descent, by 
actual measurement. Heretofore it Us 
been done by observation.

Further Particulars We glean a few; 
additional items from the Buffalo Journal: 
 In her main chains were placed two«fi- ,
gies, bne on either side, of no yeifejRMpoi* 
seating aspect, which were dailgmted by 
tbe names of Adams and Jackson. Other 
effigies were placed.In different parts of (bo 
ship,-upon which were bestowed appropri-i 
ate cognomens, such aa Naliy fiwart, Blue 
Beard, flic, while (he one in Ibe foretoo. WM 
called Carta* Ueverly, Whose province 
seemed to be, to look out for breakers.  
After tbe descent, two of thegeese, and the 
cat were picked up below the FoJIs, ufcjo- . 
jured. The d.i» was subeequ*ntly seared 
havipg reached Grass lilanrt above the Falls 
wholly unhurt. The whole affair wo* 'got 
up'under the direction of $aptf Rough, Ib* 
oldest seaman of the («>  ;-' A captain 
with sach a mine should bare sluck |ik 
Long Tom Coffin to his ship. And in t 
event of his surviving (he dreadful p'u 
he might thereafter have been called Capt'
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'lentive consideration of those masterly
A sage addresses the people of Vir 

ginia on their dearest interests on the 
'prospect before them on that real and no 
longer fictitious crisis, that is impending over 
public affairs on the best means of saving 
public liberty and we trust, for the sake 
of the Republic, that the people will hear 
him for his close, if not for himself. 
-TO THE PEOPLE OP VIRGINIA.

. No. II.
In my first number I endeavored to trice 
t present disturbed state of society to the 

effort to place General Jackson in the Pres- 
. identiat ttiair to point out the influence of 

that infirmity of our nature which leads us 
to pay a blind devotion to military renown  
"to show from history the fatal effects of such 
devotion in all the ancient Republics, and 
lo remind you of the last solemn warning of 
Jefferson, elicited from him by tbe infatna- 

» lion of his countrymen in relation to this 
!  military chieftain.' I shall now proceed to 
h'present other views on this interesting sub 

ject.
The question forcibly suggests itself, what 

corresponding bene6t, for all the mischief 
produced by the attempt to elect Jackson, is 
hoped foV-shoold (he attehpt succeed? For if 
no benefit is expected, can there be a-greater 
folly, to say the least, than to disturb the 
qoiet of rwelve millions of people for the 
degrading purpose of paying homage to a 

v successful soldier? The mere name of the 
man who shall be President, is an insignifi 
cant object. The importance of Ihe ques 
tion, who shall fill (be office, consists, not 
in (be name, but in Ihe qualifications of the 
man, moral and intellectual in the pledg 
es already given by the individual, that he 
will faithfully and wisely administer its high 
functions and what, in a general view, will 
be the effect of the election of this or that 
individual on the interests of the Republic. 
Theie are the considerations which every 

.i unprejudiced mind should examine before a 
itecUion is made.

What benefit, then, to the Republic is 
"expected to result from the election of Jack 
son? Even some of bis active partisans 
admit, thai they support him, not from prin 
ciple, but from hostility to Mr. Adams 
Can there be a doubt that a majority of the 
American people always bave been, and 
now are, opposed to his election? and (bit 
if he succeed in this second attempt, it will 
not be because be is deemed worthy of tbe 
appointment, but because Adams is thought 
unworthy? Why is it that so large a por 
tion of the people who acknowledge the 
unfitness and incompetency of Jackson, stil 

. unite in supporting him? Are we,-indeed 
so destitute of citizens capable of filling (he 
office, that we must submit to tbe degrading 
alternative of electing a man so general!]

^ • I • 1_ «t »klch be

to be unqualified ? Is there no 
independence enough among us to free our 
selves from the dilemma, or musl we tame 
If submit to the clamorous dictation of 
few individuals who arrogantly proclaim 
that Jackson must be the only competitor to 
the present incumbent, and who denounce 
as a traitor or intriguer every cKizen" who 
is independent enough to inquire whether 
we are really reduced so low as to be con- 

.fined to the choice of two individuals? 
Whatever may be. the reason, it seems to be 
irrevocably fixed, that the contest ia to be 
between Adams and Jackson. 

* It becomes, then, the solemn duty of ev 
ery freeman to compare, or, to speak more 
correctlf, to contrast their respective pre-

wably called by .Washington, and every 
ucceeding President* Cool and deliber- 
ite, no instance has occurred, either in Wi 
private or public life, of his committing an 
nfraction on tbe law: -he has been guilty of 

no insolent defiance of the instructions of 
is superiors. Having learned to govern 
imself, he may be safely entrusted with 
he government of others.

How will General Jackson abide a com 
parison with this character? I wish 10 speak
f him, not only without malice, but with all 

lue respect, f fere it not for bis preten- 
ion to an office, for which neither nature 

nor education designed him, and his election 
o which however lome others may bave 
hanged their opinions in that regard I 
till think would be "a curse to his country,"
would gladly assist in holding the veil 

iver his defects. But having undertaken 
n present a correct view to my fellow.cit- 
lens of the existing state of affairs, I must 
perform the task, however painful. Indo- 
ng so however, I shall not go one step be- 
ond the necessity of the occasion to seek 
ut the foibles and offences of Gen- Jackson.
shall forbear to peep into the discussion 

f topics which belong rather to a moral than 
o a political tribunal, being unwilling to 
oflict pain by unpleasant references, unless 
hey are imperiously demanded by consid- 
rations of public interest.

Here then, is the portrait of General
ackson- Without education, without ex-
erience in political affairs, utterly ignorant
f our international concerns, 'he regulation

of which is the most prominent duty of the
President, destitute of knowledge in the
igbts of individuals or of the States, as
;uaranteed by the Constitution; and contin-
tally liable lo the influence of the roost tur-
>ulent passions, which, when roused, and
hey are easily roused, betray him into tbe

most unwareantable excesses- Is this pic-
ure too higbly colored? Let us look at a
ew of the incidents of bis life- I seek not
o mangle I am only executing justice;
he smallest enumeration, therefore, that

can answer the purposes of justice, shall
suffice-

His assault upon Col. Benton, with de 
sign to assassination, as detailed in Ben- 
Ion's appeal to the public in 1813, which

yet uncontradicted, mast satisfy every 
man that a more outrageous act was never 
committed in civilized society. Suppose, 
lellow-citixens, tbe same punishment had 
been swarded to Jackson that would bave 
been awarded to mare humble citizens, 
where now would be this candidate for Ihe 
Presidency? If he escaped.the penalties of 
the law from his power or influence, will you 
not only excuse him, but deem him worthy 
of an office, designed io its creation for the 
best and wisest of mankind? But some of 
you may say, we have nothing to do with 
his private character let it be as irregular or 
as violent as it may: It is his public char 
acter which claims the meed of praise- To 
THAT, then let us refer.' FFhat man, hav 
ing a respect for the rights and dignity of a 
State, can read without indignation, his in 
solent letter toGov. Rabun bis treatment

e, i
two hundred of the militia «nen of bis own 
State t* be ignomlnioosly punished, six of 
them with deflt/u against tbe positive law 
of the land, and under circumstances shock 
ing to humanity. He decreed eight of the 
regular army to be shot in a manner little 
less calculated then the fate of the militia 
men to excite our pity for tbe victims and 
horror towards their exeeulioner. He final 
ly threatened to enter into the chamber of 
the National Senate, and cut off tbe ears of 
the members, for presuming to inquire into 
those things; and was prevented from car 
rying his threat into execution only by the 
stern patriotism and courage of Decatur.

These are facts which even the Nashville 
Committee have not denied;' nor can they 
deny them. Read, then, and decide wbelh- 
er 1 bave set down aught in malice, in at 
tempting to delineate tbe unfitness of Jack 
son for the Presidency. Say also whether 
our Jefferson did him injustice, when be 
declared be had disregarded every order, 
and substituted his own ungovernable will 
for the law and the constitution. On the 
contrary, was he not well justified in the 
expression of his fears, almost in his dying 
hour, that the support of such a man for 
the Presidency indicated an incapacity in 
man for self government ? When you have 
maturely reflected on these views, you will 
be able to answer the question, which of 
the citizens in nomination best deserves
your support. A FARMER.

From the, Salem Register, Sept. 20. 
CHARLES CARROLL OP CARROLI,- 

TON. Was born at Annapolis, Maryland, 
on the 20th of Sept. 1737 ninety years 
ago this day. In 1745, then eight years 
old, he was taken to the College of Eng 
lish Jesuits, at St. Omers, to be educated.

of the Legislature of Louisiana, whose ball 
was surrounded by bis troops, to the exclu 
sion of the members his arrest of the 
Governor, with a file of soldiery, w'hoigno

Here he remained for six years, and left it 
to pursue his studies at a College of French 
Jesuits, at Rheims. After staying; one 
year at Rheims, he was sent to the College 
of Louis Le Grand. After two years he 
went to Bourges to study the civil law, and 
after remaining there one year, returned to 
College, at Paris, where he continued two 
years, when he went to London, and took 
apartments, and commenced the study of the 
law in the temple. He returned to Amer 
ica in 1764. ID June 1768, bye was married 
to Mary Darnell. He soon took a part in 
defence of the Colonies against the claims 
of (he mother country, with his pen. In 
1770 and '71 he wrote several articles un 
der the signature of "The First Ciliien," 
against the right of the Governor to regu 
late fees by proclamation, which gained 
him the applause and thanks of his fellow- 
citi'/.ens. In-1771 or '72 in conversation 
with Judge Chase, the latter remarked, 
'Carroll, we have the better of our oppo 
nents we have completely written them 
down.' 'And do you think,' Carroll repli 
ed,' that writing trill settle the question 
between us?' «To be sure,' replied Chase, 
'what else can we resort to?' 'The bayo 
net,' was the answer. 'Our arguments will 
only raise the feelings of the people to that 
pitch, when open war will be looked lo as 
the arbiter of the dispute.'

Some years before the commencement of 
hostilities, Mr. Graves member of Parlia 
ment, and brother, of the Admiral, wrote 
to Mr. Carroll on tire subject of our diffi 
culties, ridiculed the idea of our resistance, 
and »aiil that six thousand English troops

.^ nd procure, If possible, a withdrawal 
f ttffie instructions. He and Judge Chaw 

labored with BO much success, that on Ihe 
23th of June the instructions were with 
drawn and the1 delegates authorized to join 
in a Declaration of Independence.

On the fourth of July, 1776, he was ap 
pointed a delegate to Congress, and on the 
second of August, when lbi« instrument 
was first signed, he was one of the earliest 
signers. No one was more willing to sign, 
and when he subscribed, a member standing 
by said, "There gs a few millions."   
No one risqued more.proper!}, if so mu-h 
as Mr. Carroll, as he was probably the rich 
est man iu the United Slates. Mr. Carroll 
took his seat on tbe 18th uf July, and was 
soon placed on the board of War. In the 
latter pait of 1776 he was one of the cora- 
jnittee to draft the constitution of Mary 
land. In December, 1776, be was chosen 
to the Senate under the constitution of that 
State. In 1777 he was re-sppointed a del 
egate to Congress. In 1781 and in 1786 
he was re-elected to the Senate of Mary- 
lanitj and in 1783 a Senator lo the United 
Slates In 1797 he was again elected to Ihe 
Senate of Maryland, and in i"799 was ap 
pointed one of the commissioners lo settle 
the .boundary line bslween Virginia and 
Maryland. Mr. Carroll'a grandfather em 
igrated from Ireland, and in 1825 his grand 
daughter was married to the Marquis of 
Welfesley, then Viceroy of Ireland. And 
it is a singular circumstance, that one hun 
dred & forty years after the first emigration 
of her ancestors to America this lady should 
become Vice-Qneen of Ihe country from 
which they fled, at Ihe summit of a system, 
which a more immediate ancestor had risk 
ed every thing to destroy; or, io the ener 
getic and poetical language of the bishop of 
England, "that in (be land from which his 
father's father fled in fear, bis daughter's 
daughter now reigns a queen.''

We subjoin the following letter of the 
President, then Secretary of Stale, which 
baa never been published in any newspaper, 
(we believe) showing that the Declaration 
of Independence was signed not on the«4tb 
of July, as is generally supposed, but on 
Ihe 2d of August subsequent: 
'To CUAKLES CAHHOLL, of Carrollton.

' Department of State, 
WASHINGTON, 24th June, 1824.

1
For Ihe Rauton ( }z»tte. •''"•'?£&'* 

TO THE PKOPI.K 
COUNT

A publication in the n«t Star sijn -I 
Thunder,' having implies ted me in au u* 

founded charge, I deem it my duly to 
pear before the public, and vindicate 
self fr<;m the foul aspersion. 1 have bn> .**' 
accused of being 'nominated by the Ac1 -   « 
Junto,' ami of being engaged 'in an uni.;i - 
lowed conspiracy against, and in open d, - 
nunciation o/all Ihe other candidates,' ex 
cept those with whom my name has be<M 
associated. For myself I again dwlare ta 
you, my fellow citizens, in truth and sin 
cerity of heart (as we who are named to 
gether have already stated in a hand bill now 
before the public1,) that Ihe accusation u 
entirely destitute of foundation, and that ! 
have had no participation in any caucus, or 
in any association for the purpose of form 
ing an Adams ticket, to tbe exclusion of 
other honorable candidate*. For it is wrll 
known that there are other A Jams candidates 
before the people besides those who are nam 
ed in the piece signed 'Thunder,' and I 
should have disdained to hare uttered or 
published any thing calculated to wound 
tb<*ir sensibility.

The publication in the last Gazette, sign 
ed -A Talbot Voter,' is, I presume, simply 
Ihe expression of the opinion of u private 
individual, the author of which is unknown 
to me. I have understood that I have been 
accused of writing tbe piece last named, &. 
ol having used expressions ei\ a meeting of 
the people in the Bay Side District, simi 
lar to those contained in the same. I pro 
nounce the accusations to be both false & 
invidious, and assert, that language has 
been attributed to me which I never 
used, and sentiments which I never ut- 
ered. For they are directly opposite to 
hose-that I have always maintained both 
n public and in private before friends & 
oes and are tuch as I entirely disavow and 
leny. In regard to the important ques- 
ion that now divides and agitates our 

country, I feel in common with you all   
leep and lively interest. Born and ed 
ucated in a land of liberty, where opinions 
are as free and unconnned as the air we 
>reathe, I have an undoubted right to the 
exercise of this glorious privilege. And 
although I am friendly to the present Ad 
ministration both of the State and Gener-
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* tensions lo our support.
' ' < It may be worth while to fix, in the be

ginning of this inquiry, what are the proper 
qualification!! for Ibis first office in the gift 
of man. When these shall be established, 
it will be an rtsy matter to measure the res 
pective merits of tbe candidates. But if we 
first select the man, and then erect the 
standard of merit, it will be fashioned from 
what he is, and not from what he should be. 

He who aspires to the Presidency, should 
possess a character for integrity above sus 
picion. To a'mind well endowed by na 
ture, should be added cultivation to expe 
rience in political affairs, whiefc can only 
be attained by long service in situations fa 

ctorable to Us acquirement. In private and 
public life, he should bave given proofs 
hi«r spect for the laws and constitution 

(if tyU country he should have shown bim- 
 iilf ttnder various circumstances master of

miniously dragged him along the streets of 
his own capital as a prisoner, while tbe ty 
rant threatened before the assembled multi 
tude to hang him to "yon tree," it be again 
incurred his displeasure. This is ihe roan 
now held up as the champion of State 
Rightt! But let us proceed- The sedi 
tion law. though ratified by the whole au 
thority of the Government, dedervedly cal 
led down the vengeance of an indignant 
people on its authors; yet Ihe proclamation 
of Gen. Jackson, infinitely more severe 
against the liberty of Ihe press, is appealed 
to by his friends as a matter of commenda 
tion nothing shall be published but what 
he approves! He banishes, by similar or 
der, a whole class of citizens: the press 
presumes to question its legality the offen 
der, a member of the legislature, who had 

his side in all h : s bat- 
imprisoned, at a lime, 

too, long after be himself bad announced 
that tbe enemy had fled the country, bro 
ken and destroyed. A judge of the federal 
court is applied lo for a habeas corpus un-

would march from one end of the continent 
to the other. 'So they may, said Carroll 
in his reply, 'but they will be masters of the 
spot only on which tbey encamp. They 
will find nought but enemies before them. 
Ift we are beaten on the plains, we will re 
treat to our mountains, and defy them. Our 
resources will increase with our difficulties. 
Necessity will force us to exertion; until,! 
tired of combatting, in vain against a spirit | 
which victory after victory cannot subdue, 
your armies will evacuate our soil, and your 
country retire an immense loser, from tbe 
contest*. . Ijj&LBii't we have made up our 
minds to aoWplhe issue of tbe approaching

Sir In pursuance of a joint resolution 
of the two Houses of Congress, a copy of 
which is hereto annexed, and by direction 
of (he President of the U. Slates. I have tbe 
honour of transmitting to you two/ac simi- 
lie copies of tbe original Declaration of In 
dependence, engrossed on parchment, con 
forrnably to a secret resolution uf Congress 
of 19th July, 1776, to be signed by every 
member of Congress, and accordingly 
signed on tbe second day of August, of the 
same year. Of this document, unparallel- 
led in the annals of mankind, the original 
deposited in this department, exhibits your 
name as one of tbe subscribers. The rolls 
herewith transmitted are copies as exaci as 
(he art of engraving can present, of (be in 
strument itself, as well as of the signers 
to it.

'While performing the duty thus assigne 
me. permit me to felicitate you, and (he 
country which is reaping the reward of you 
laboursi as well that your hand was affixed 
to this record of glory, as that, after the' 
lapse of near half a century, you survive to 
receive this tribute of reverence and grat 
itude, from your children, the present fa 
thers of the land.

  With every sentiment of veneration, I 
have the honour of subscribing myself your 
fellow citizen,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
'Doughoregao Manor,

Sept. 15tb, 1826.

previously fought by hi 
ties, is arrested and in

struggi though much blood may be

11!

", capable of subduing his passions ti 
toholeiome restraint, lest in some ungov 
ernable paroxysm, he commit the peace of 
Ihe «ation, or offer violence to the coostitu- 

' ti«o. In fine, it should be well ascertained 
"'ihat he had learned how to govern himself 
before he is entrusted with Ibe government 

Qtl#r$.
flubsVe a reflecting man in the coromu- 

i*tftf%fbo will deny that these are indis 
pensable qualifications in a candidate for 
the Presidency? Before we hurry away to 
« decision, then let us inquire which of the 
individuals, to whom our choice is confined,
 pproachee faearest to this standard. In pri 
vate life, i^radent man would not need 
advice tsjAJjqiiire into tbe qualifications of
-one whom-he was about to employ in Ihe 

nngemeot of his affair*, lie would look 
;*n agent atnong those whose experi- 

«n««a"dr Capacity were suited to tbe du 
ties to ijjp performed. Ho would take 
care to irejedtlftoe best he could obtain. Is 
ft not   specie* of treason agaiqtt. ;liber(y 
irjelf; to be le**i aolicitnu* about the selec 
tion of a properly qualified cili.ien to (fit I the 
Presidency, where, on bis film's* essential 
ly depend die best interest ol this great He- 

blic? tel 4ii then, try (he two candidate* 
tbe standard agreed upon

** 
Tor

der oath he issues it, as was his bounden 
duty; but the successful cheflain, far from 
yielding obedience to this mandate of ihe 
civil authority, arrests and imprisons the 
judge. The attorney of the United States, 
for endeavoring lo vindicate tbe majesty of 
tbe law, shares the same fate. He does 
not hang them, it is true but he banishes 
(be judge, and places the other offenders 
under military surveillance. And When, 
finally, op the restoration of peace, he is 
called to account for some of these viola 
tions of the raw, and tbe constitution, his 
friends proclaim him a paragon of excellence, 
because be did not let hit partisans commit 
violence on the court taking cognisance of 
his outrages!*

Tbe enumeration of Jackson's improper 
public acts, is as painful as it is tedious. I 
shall content myself with adverting to a 
few of tbe most prominent. In time of
profound peace, he expressly directs hi* 
subalterns to, disregard any' order, even 
from Ibe President himself, without his 
sanction. He violated nis°positive orders 
in invading a neutral country, and thereby

• . »? * i _• i i ... »

split, we have no doubt of our ultimate 
success.'

When the tea was imported into Annap 
olis, great excitement prevailed, and, Mr. 
Stewart, the owner,'was threatened with 
personal violence bis friends called on Mr. 
Carroll to use his influence to protect dim- 
Mr. Carroll said to them, it will not do gen 
tlemen; to export tbe tea to Europe or (be 
West Indieo. Its importation, contrary to 
the known regulations of the Convention, 
is an offence for which the people will not 
be so easily satisfied-, and whatever may be 
my personal esteem for Mr. Stewart, and 
my wish in prevent violence, it will cot be 
in my power to protect him, unless he con 
sents to pursue a mori decisive course of 
conduct. My advice is, that be set fire to 
the vessel arid burn her, together with the 
lea aha contains, to the water's edge 
(Up Stewart then appeared and assented 
to the proposition, and in a few hours the 
brigan'ine Peggy, with her sails set and 
her colors flying, was enveloped in flames, 
and the immense crowd then collected, per 
fectly satisfied. la 1775 he was chosen a 
member of th» first Committee of Observa 
lion, that was established at Annapolis 
and the same year he was elected a delegat 
io the Provincial Convention. In Februar 
1776, he was appointed $ commiaaione 
with Dr. Franklin and Judge Chase, t 
proceed to Canada and induce tbe inhabi 
lams of that country, to unite with us. Hi 
brother the venerable Catholic Archbishop

substantially exercised ihe high power of 
making war, which mual enevitably have 
ewso^u but for the weakness and pusillanim 
ity of tbe^intulled power. He acted the 

| Dictator in pattfngto death Arbuthnotandc
To begin with Mr. Adams: Hischirte'l Aohriiter, and evinced BO innate thirst fo 

t«r for ntegrity, »nctyll the moral qualities) blond io kinging an Indian who had fallen 
ft»s never Men arrfi^wd even;by (he bji- •-*-" »-^-«-1~ ... -   .-. -.*• 
ler«es« of par*y   - -  

accompanied them on this important ser 
vice.   He returned from Canada in June 
1776, and on Ihe 12th presented Ihiir re 
port. He found the Declaration of Inde 
oendence under discussion and the dele 
gates of his utate shackled by instructions 
(given the December previous, and agains

-.-.-  ---    --,.__ . .._   ._..  which lie bad then contended) 'todisavow 
into hi« kinds by stratagem  justify ing Ibis J in the most solemn manner, all design i 

ror«4)ore by avowing that ihe onl> I he Colonies of Independence;' On bis re- 
" ' iherttjirtfof ttnate p«a- J turn he basoned to Aonapol>, to resume hit

From the Albany Daily Advertiser 
In looking over the files of the Albany 

iaxette, printed in the year 1786, 1 observ- 
d the following enumeration of dwelling 
owes, estimate of inhabitants,' Sic. in fif- 
een of the then principal cities and towns 
f Ihe United States, I send it to you as

matter of curiosity for insertion in your dai- 
f paper. The five principal cities, via:

New York, Philadelphia, Bosloo, Baltimore 
nd Charleston, at (hat period, did not con- 
aio more than about three fifths of the 
resent number of inhabitants in the city of

New York. .
Number of houses in tbe several cities &. 

owns mentioned below, taken from actual 
numeration.

Philadelphia, 4,600  New York, S.500 
 Boston, 2,100  .Baltimore, 1,900  
Jh*,dwton, 1,530  Albany, 550  New 
FflivSn, 400  Hartford, 300  Wtlmiogton 
Del. 400  Annapolis, 260  Fredericktown 
Mdi 400  Alexandria, Va. 300  Rich 
mond Va. S80  Petersburg, Va. i>00  
Williamsburgh, Vn, 250.

Bistpn by an accurate calculation lately 
made has been found to contain 14,640 in 
habitants, exclusive of strangers. This 
number givea se»en persons to a house. If 
the same proportion holds in the other towns 
of America, it will be easy to determine the 
number of fixed inhabitants in Philadelphia 
N: York &c. Multiplying tbe number of 
houses by 7 there must be exclusive of stran 
gers, in Philadelphia, 34.205  N. York. 
24,500--Baltinr.oi«e 13,300  Charleston, 
10.700. The number of strangers in either 
' " ' ipwos cannot readily be ascerlain- 

»w York, being the seat of govern 
ment, probably 6ontains more (ban Boston; 
allowing however, eight person* to a house 
including strangers, which, perhaps, is i 
supposition near the truth) there are in Phi 
ladelpbia 36,000  New York 28,000  
Boston, 16,000^  Baltimore, 16,000--. 
Charleston, 12.350 inhabitants 

Jllbatiy, Oaxetle, Sept. £8, 1786.

al Government, j*l I am not the exclu 
sive partizin of any parly, but shall, in my 
political capacity, pursue that plan of policy 
which I think most conducive to tbe hap 
piness and interest of my native state.   
Should I receive a majority of yonrsuffra- 
ges, and be delegated to represent you ia 
our next Legislature, it is my intention to 
vote for such and such only, whom I think 
tbe bejit qualified for the station, without 
regard to their attachment either to the 
Jackson or the Adams party.

Such is the mutability of all human n- 
pinion, that I find myself, in tbe space of a 
tew short years, opposed in sentiments lo 
those with wbnm I have often taken coun 
cil, and with whom I have always acted in 
concert. And shall 1 for that reason, de 
nounce those (Vieod»r May Heaven forbid, 
that the bitter emotions of party strife 
should ever again exert their baneful influ 
ence over the hearts of happy and highly 
favoured Americans.

I am well convinced that the piece signed 
'A Talbot Voter'will have an injurious 
effect upon my election, and I very .much 
regret that any such has appeared before 
tbe public, la reference to tbe candidates 
who are in favour of General Jackson, I 
hold them in high estimation, and do not 
think them less friendly to their country, 
for their predilection in favour of the man 
of their choice. He is undoubtedly enti 
tled to much honor and applause from all 
his countrymen, but I think Mr. Adams 
more eminently qualified for that distin 
guished station, and consequently shall gire 
my vote for his re-election.

With these remarks I submit to tbe 
will of »n enlightened people,, and shall 
cheerfully acquiesce in their decision ori 
Monday next.

THOMAS MARTIN.
Talbot county. Sept. 27th, 1827.

LONDON, Aug, 9; 
A curious circumstance occurred at Kls>

qtfes 
Was

oft 
ed.

MAGISTRATES'
BALK ATTSIS OVFIOk

'
it  

tree Herts, a few days ago. A fine little 
child, about two years nod a half old, was 
missed by its father, who is gardener in a 
gentleman's fa(r, i)y . Concluding that Ihe 
child had fallen into one of the ponds in the 
garden, they were'dragged but nothing 
found which could lead to a discovery.  
The om houses, in fact the neighbourhood 
was searched with as little success. In the 
evening a boy was passing, the dog kennel v 
to which was chained a large Newfoundland 
dog, and> which unlikely place no one had 
ventured near, espied the little infant fa»t' 
asleep in the humble dwelling of his canine 
friend. The paws of the animal were a- 
round the child's neck, On his attempting 
o approach the child, the dog showed symp 

toms of a determination to retain posses 
sion of his little companion, which induced 
the boy to call the father of the child to 
aid'in bis rescue. He also was denied to 
approach; but (he infant, being awoke was 
immediately permitted to leave the kennel, 
to run to the arms of its overjoyed parent*

QUBKKACCIOKNT.
The Sionnington Telegraph contains m ac 

count of a novel and singular occurrence _ 
Those who know any thing ofth« nature and 
habitiof sheep, are *vrare of the singular te 
nacity with which they follow each other.-* 
Wherever qne iheep goes, the rest aw lure to t 
follow. The Other day .one of them took it into 
his head to jump into a corn field; the others,
 hetp |,fee, followed, and tbey w«re all found 
up to their backs in mischief. On ttartinir 
them from U.e field, they chose to jump over
* wall, on the side of which fis« deep well. 
Tlie first one leaped the wall, and brought up 
at the hottom of the well, and the reminder 
of the flock followed of couw, till eWtte«.n 
onhem were anugly stowed »way in*tSe bot 
tom of the well. With much difficulty, they 
were taken out; though/not till eight of them

'..".t
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Easton Gazette.
SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 29.

A meeting of the Executive Council of 
.Maryland will be held at Annapolis, on the 
15th day of October next.

men and business of the sea tre the iubjeef s 
which he bandies* with surpassing kno*l- 

oge and talent, and they form the O»fcf 
matter of the tied Rover. Tbe first vol . con- 
ains able delineations of character anil see- 
«ry,and dialogues of true flavor and spirit. 

closed it with a feeling of chagrin for

*"

It is said from Nashville, that General 
fiatoo is to furnish forthwith a statement 
of what passed between him and Mr Buch- 
anan, in relation to Mr. B's visit to General 
Jackson; that letters are lo be produced, 
conversations attested, &c. on the same sub 
ject.

The way Ihty do business in Wathington
County.

"At a general meeting of the Jackson 
committee of vigilance for Washington 
county held in llagerslown on tbe I5tb 
inst. it was unanimously resolved to support 
the four following gentlemen as Jackson 
candidates, to represent llm county in the 
next general As«embly nf Miryland: 

Capt. John Wolgamot, 
William Fates, Ksq, 
Unnitl Renc.li, E«q. 
William II. Filzugh, Esq." 

The Committee in an address to the vo 
ters of some length assigned the reasons for 
drawing the line, from which we have time 
only to extract the following.

{ Independently of these local considera 
tions urging ui Ip the measure, ibis (jiies- 
tion has now become general throughout 
the state. It is right that it shnuidy|b I' 
is considered important to have, ifp^i1 
a Jackson Legislature- The conduct of 
Governor Kent, during the late election 
eering campaigns in the Weit, in misre 
presenting the Jackson parly of Marfrfand 
proclaims him unworthy of the support of 
a free people.

"In case ofa vacancy in the Senate of th 
United States, by the death or resignation 
uf onr present Senators, (bat vacancy mus 
be filled by tbe Legislature: On (hat ac- 

. count also it i< important that it should be 
Jacksonian. Moreover, tbe politics of 
Stale is judged of abroad by the politics 
complexion of its Legislature: Therefore 
as it is of importance to the Jackson cause 
that Maryland should be considered abroat 
Jacksunian in its politic*, we would earnest 
ly'endeavour to promote so desirable an em 
by having a Jacksonian Ligislalure.

In recommending tbe candidates namet 
i the committee observes: "Being taken 

from that part nf the people which is th 
bone and sinew of our country, the indepen 
dant Yeomanry and Agriculturists they «el 
know the real wants of the people. Th 
qtrestion then is, Jankeon? or Adamx 
"Washington county expects every Jacksor 
man to do his duty.

Signed by order of the Committee,
BENJAMIN P. YOE, 

In consequence of thi* proceeding, notic 
was immediately given lor a meeting of th 
friends of tbe administratiini to nominate 
regular ticket on their purl. A meeting 
was held accordingly on the 19th at (la 
gers Town, and

Col. DANIBL MALOTT, 
..... Col. HENRY FOUKR,

MARUADUKE W. Bovu, Esq. 
 JONATHAN NEWCOMKII, E^f)- 

Werenominnated The meeting
Resolved, That, 'however we may regret 

tbe course pursued by the friends of Gen. 
Jackson, we conceive that no other course 
remains for us to pursue; and we earnestly 
recommend to the persons favourable to the 
present Administration of the State and 
General Governments, to promote, bf all 
fair aod honorable means, tbe election ol 
tbe above ticket."

ie want of the others, which was, to us, 
ufficient proof of tbe merit of the plot.  

We learn that the whole will resch this 
ountry ia the course of the autumn.

. ',;;. V National Gnzetln.

The Harrisburg Chronicle stales that 
mucb excitement has prevailed along the

during (he last week,. In consequence 
ft lie agents of the N.York mammoth com- 
(any having stopped payment on Wednes- 
lay last. That company had the contract 
t Hunter's Falls. By the failure, the la- 
iorers will b<i affected variously, gome to 
he amount of 400 dollars. Some excesses 

were committed by tbe laborers: A still- 
unite aod stable, were burnt in the narrows, 
n Thursday night, aod the person arrested 
n suspicion of having Bred it, was rescued 
>? his companions. All was quiet on Fri 

day evening.

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 
MR ADAMS THK CHOICE OF MA- 

- RYLANI).
We often hear it stated and insisted on, 

hat General Jackson was the people's 
and id ate   now, so far as this state is cnn- 
erned, the following statement of the 
'otes received will clearly shew, that Mr. 
Adams rece'ned a majority of the people's 
otes, although he got but three out of tbe 
leven electoral votes. Tbis result then 

shews tbe unfairness of (he district system, 
and the necessity there is for it being 
changed to a General Ticket  let the 
State be divided into districts as regards 
the residence of the electoral candidates, 
but let the entire vote of the State deter 
mine the election, it will then be the ma 
jority, and nut the minority who govern:

DOMESTIC MA
For the best bolt of* 

less than 10

PACTURES.
aonel, not

CANDIDATES
For the General Ji*umblu
"vv .   -. J / i- ,. _^. , - . *

EdmondsonV' 
Glsr, ; * :> 

Stephen Reyner, v
:«

Union

Adams Jac'n Craw'd Clay. 
St. Mary's Cliarles 

&. part nf P. Georges 
called tbe Ut dib't. 817 473 330 000

Calveit, balance P. 
George's and part of 
Montgomery, 2d dis 
trict, 10I8» 628 397 000

City of Baltimore, 
Annapolis, Anne A- 
rundel county &part 
of Monigontery, 3d ^ 
district 4S98 4884 9 000

Frederick, Wash 
ington, and AHftgha- 
ny couuties, 4tb dis 
trict, 2751 3724 11 69j

Baltimore co. 5th 
district, 976 1936 00 000

llnrlonl snil Cecil 
counties, 6th dis't. 1369 1360 00 000

Quei-n Anns' nnd 
Kenf, Tdi district, «OG 81 T| 61 000

Taibot Caroline 8c 
part of Ui)rch««ter, 
8th di-trict, 1215 72 M07 000

Somerset, \Voi- 
cester and purl of 
Dorchester counii?c, 
9lb district, 1302 679I1C9-000

1463£ 14523 3364 695 
John Quinry Adams majority over Gvn. 

Jackson, 109.

* Two Adams candidate?. 
t Two Jackson candidate*-

REMEMBRANCER.

For tbe
than 20 yard»v 

For2d best Carpeting, 
For the best Hearth-Rug, 
For 2il best do do 
For the best Counterpane, ,' 
For the best Linen Sheeting,

If as than lo yards 
For 2d best .Linen Djaper, for table

cloths, not less than leo yards, 4 00 
For the best Towelling, Linen Di

aper, do. ' 4 00 
For the best pair of Knit Woollen

Stockings, 2 00 
For the best pair of Knit Cotton 

 Stockings, , 2 00 
IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 

For the best Agricultural Imple- 
men', that may be considered 
new and worthy of patronage, 7 00

BUTTER. 
For the best fresh Butter not less

than 5 Ibs. 4 00 
For 2 do. do. do. do. 3 00 
Fur ihe best potted Butter, not less 

than 3 mouiLs old, nor less (ban 
10 Ibs. 4 00 

For 2d best do do dn do S 00
FERMENTED LIQUORS. 

For a sample, of ibe best barrel uf
Cider, nf any age, 400

PLOUGHING MATCHES. 
For the best Ploughing by two Hor 

ses, 6 00 
For the 2d best Ploughing by two

Horses, 5 00 
To each successful Ploughman, $3 6 00

JOSEPH E. MUSE, President. 
LUTHER M. SCOTT, Secretary. 

Sept. 29
Address will be delivered at

John D. Green,
James Murray Lloyd, *]
Levin Millis,
Robert B. A. Tate>
Thomas Martin,
Dr. Samuel S, Oickiuson,
I^icfaolas Martin,
William P. Ridgawiy.

We are authorized to say, that JOHN BOON 
Esq rof Caroline County, will serve his Fellow. 
Citizens as one of their representatives, in the 
next General Assembly of this Stale, if they 
think proper to elect him. 

' Sept. 22 .

We are authorized to announce Gen. WIL 
LIAM POTTER, of Caroline County, as a can 
didate for the suffrages of his fello*- citizens, 
to represent them in the next General Assem 
bly of this stute.

Sept 22.

TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE 
COUNTY-

Frif.nJ* and Felkw Cih'rpns,
I offer myself as a Candidate to th* next 

General Assembly of Maryland, shrmW 1 be go 
fortunate kg to be elected, t!ie favour will be 
gratefully acknowledged, by the 

1'ublic's obedient sevant,
JACOB C. W1LLSON.. 

S^p. 15 3w

The Subscriber begs leave tain. 
form his friends and Ibe public iri 
general that he hag taken the ab..v«   
stand where he. intends devotiag 

every attention for tbe accommodation <£ 
the public, he solicits a share ol tbe pub>< 
lie patronage. '*

RICHARD KENNV. ' 
Eastoo. March ir.

KASTON HOTEL.

;
Tbe subscriber informs his 

Friends and the public.from wh'om he 
has lor so many years received trie 
mo»t flattering patronage* that b« 

will continue to keep the Uktton Hotel  
where his customers will be »ccbmmodute4 
with thflttJest of everything in Season, atiord- 
ed by trie markets of tbe place where they 
will receive, not only hts sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

ple&se and an assurance that their past kind* 
nessshallHtimulate him to still gi-eutei exer 
tions. Theabove establishment is large »nrj 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE;'.:.'

Easton, Dec. 25  '.' 
N. B. Horses, Gigs »nd Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the.*

,iiiii
SSM

shortest notice. 81..

F
To the Voters of Caroline Count y. 

KLLOW CITIZENS I beg leave to offer 
myself as a Candidate fur the next Gen 

era I Assembly of Maryland. Should I be no 
fortunate as to be elected, I do pledge myse f 
to exercise my best abilities, to meet the ex- 
pectations of my constituents. 

The public's //umble Sf rv't.
WILLIAM JONR9, of Charles. 

Demon, Sept. B. 2u- 8

12 o'clock on the first day, by the Piesi. 
deot.

The Governor of tbe island of St. Chris 
tophers, in consequence of (he damages sus 
tained by the late hurricane has issued his 
proclamation dated the* 7th day of August, 
opening the ports of said island for the pe 
riod of three calendar months from that date 
for the importation of'Boards, scantling, 
shingles, staves and lumber of all descrip 
tions, and of flour, bread, biscuit, tice, 
beans, peas, oats, corn, corn meal, lire stock, 
horses, mule?, horned cattle, roots and fruits 
of all kinds, beef, pork, butter, and other 
provision*), of all kinds, in foreign vessels 
of nil nations; notwithstanding that the ar 
ticles imported in such vessels, or any uf 
them may not be of the growth or produce 
of the country ur place to which the ves 
sels, impoitiiig the same* do or may res- 
riecfvely belong.'

SELRCT

Boardin School

MISS INGLIS, who has for several years 
conducted a Hoarding and Day School in 

this place, wishing to establish her Seminary 
on a more retired and limited- plan, proposes 
to open on Monday the 15ih of October, next, 
a Select lioariling School Jor Young ^ u<V;cls .

.4s her attention will be confined to boarders, 
ot whum the number will be limited, it is hoped 
that parents and the friends of youth in gener 
al, will be st-iisibld of the great advantages 
which young ladies under her care, may rea 
sonably be expected to possess.

Her residence is spacious, and delightfully 
located in a retired, airy, and healthful situa 
tion, surrounded by open grounds, and combi- 
n -in? advantages ol'bolh town and country.

young |adies from a distance m'ay be

Fountain Iniu  

m
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUtfTAHf /JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patron.>ge of the public, in the 

lint of his profession as Innkeeper; he oleriges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stable* 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen'and ladies, who tun 
always be accommodatedrwith private rooms, 
siid the greatest attention paid to their com-   
mands. He intends keeping the best liquor* 
of every description. •$!

Boarding on moderate terms, by tb« week, 
mouth'or year, 'ty ^^ ' 

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 'iff
RICHARD D.RAY*

Kaston, March 25. 1826. . - 
N. H. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. __     t

DBNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken the well .

I 

known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best uf 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per* 
sonal attention and those of his family, he- can 
assure the public of the best accommodation* 
n his house. The subscriber has most urcel- 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best tiquore 
that can be had In Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the beat of provi 
sions Gentlemen and Indie* can at ''i times

in 11

To .Kent
FOR THK fiJVSUJJV« TEAR,

Tt\f Homes and Gardens in the Town of 
Knston, now occupied by Messrs. George V. 
7'lioftlpsoii, T'homas. D. Singleton, nnd John 
Cilder.   for terms apply to

BDWAKU N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION JJYD FJ1IR.

FOR THK EJVM7/.YG }'EJlR t
THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
on Aurora Street, DOW occupied 

R|by Mrs. Parroit..
JOHN ROGERS.

Sept. 29. Sw

Notice.

From Washington w« learn that two 
Conventions between tbe United States and 
Great Britain have been received at the 
Department ol State, winch were concluded 
and signed in the early part of la*t month 
a few days before Mr. Cannings death, by 
Mr. Qallatin and, Messrs. Grant and Ad- 
dington, Hy one of them the Third Aiti- 

'fcle of tbe Convention of 1818, which stip 
ulates the joint occupation of the country 
beyond the Stony Mountain-, is continued; 

i.and, by Hie other the Commercial conven- 
lion of 1815, which WAS continued by HIP 

°tibov« mentioned convention of 1818, is 
further continued. The duration of the 
Convention of 1818, having been limited fn 
If n years, which would have expired on the 
20 of October, 1828, on that day the eiist- 
IVig Commercial Convention, and tbe Ar- 
.ticle respecting the country beyond the 
"Rocky Mountains, would have terminated 
but for the recent conventions. They are 
now to continue indefinitely as Jo time, each 
party reserving the ri«ht to put an end to 
cither of tbemt upbn twelve months notice 
given to the other party.

.PerpetualMotion.-*- Mr. Lewis lltbcoct

J 
watch maker at Ware Factory Village 

as constructed a machine of bras-?, of about 
^18 inches high and len inches wide, which 

# has the power of winding itself up once in 
f, five minutes, by means of a »prina; lever 
., that falls instantly, without diminisbinafor 
, retarding the power of the machine. W hen 
;V put together, ithCbinmcnces motion : m*e- 
^'diately, without any slartitig cause, and 
/ inov(>g B pendulum at about the same rate of

The Dorchester Agricultural Society, Was committed to Frederick: county jail as 
will hold their Third CATTLE SHOW a  ">»w«y. on the 30tli of July, a negro man 
in Cambridge on MO.IDAT and TUESDAY by the n.me of WILLIAM  MKKBR.UBbimi 

. ., .. j nn ., f ,. , ,aivt ,  *' yenrsol age. 5 teet 8 or 9 inches high, black \ntWlkand 30th oj Ocluber, 1827, lor complexion,.ndwya that he w.sfree born.- 
the hibibiiion and bale ol Domestic Am- He had on when committed a pair of blue cot- 
malH and Manufactures, and lor Ploughing* ton trowscrs, a blue co.it, whtte^vest, fur hat 
Malcliec; and will award the following ni>J shoes, and says tlmt ba^ti-lrom Prince

(ieorge's county, Maryland. ^Vhe owner ol 
the uhove deucnbed negro ft requested U 
come forward, prove property pay charges anc 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar 
ged agreeably to law.

THOS:CARLTON, Shft'. 
Seot. 29.

CROPS.
Kor (he best five contiguous acres

of Wheat, 
For (lie best five contiguous acres

iifCorn, 
Fur tbe best three contiguous acres

nf May,    
For the best acre of Potatoes, 
For the best acre of C

g8 00 

8 00

00
00
00

Notice.

Fnr the best acre of Mangel Wurdel, 8 00 
For the best acre of Parsnips 8 00 

Volunteered by a

10

10 00 
5 00 
B 00 
3 00 
5 00 

00 
00 
00 
00

4
5
4

5 00

ul 
uf

*£Sf.$£•#•
« clock pendufnm. We are informed that 
it has now been running about five weeks 
inceMantly, and, several d'istin|r.u'n»bed ma- 
cbanuis, who have seen it, say that they see 
no resson to hinder its running perpetually 
until it is won) out* The ingenious inven 
tor intends taking it to Washington*'!!!* ap- 
proachioz wioler.  Springfield ttep.
' * " '

M
.  . 

'he first volume of Mr, Cooper's Red
(all that has been received nf 

. .,., ie calculated, in ojir opinion, to raise 
the eiprttation of ft wotk rriuoh superior nn ^ 
tbe whole t<» the PraiVu. .Jlfh'eJVehicles, |8M tj,an gii in

For (he largest crop of Seed Cotton, 9.0 00
HOUSES. 

Fnr the best Station, 
For the best Mare, 
For (lie best Colt under 2 yeafj 

KB AT CATTI K.' 
For (be best Bull over 2 years old 
Fur 2d beM Bull over 2 rear*, 
For the best Dull under 2 years, 
Fur 3d best Hull under 2 yiars, 
For the best Milch Cow,' 
Fur 2d best do. do. 
Fnr the best Heifer under 2 years, 
For 2d best do. under £ year*, 
Ft-r tbe best pair of well broke Ozeo, 
For 2d best do. do. do. 
Kor tbe best fatted Bullock;

SWINE.- •-•*'• 
For the best Boar over 1 year, 
For 3d best do. under I year, 
For the best breeding Sow, litter of 

Pigs to accompany her, ** 
For the best Sow Pig

months old, 
Fur (he best Boar Pig under feu

months, % 
For (be fattest and heaviest.Hog, 

live weight, . .*. 
SHfcBP.

For the best Uam,   '  >'>   
For 2)1 best do. <  
For Ihe best Ewe, ' 
FocMbest do. '•-,." 

best lot of Wethers, noV

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the name of JBUBMIAtl 
POWKL, who says he is tree. f|f Is about 28 
years of ape, and had on wh'e^ecimmHted a 
blue coat, vest and trowgers of the same, a fur 
hut and shoes; he i» about 5 feet 6 inches IIIK' 
miii fluys he is from North Carolina. The own. 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

THOS: GAKLTON, Slill'.
Se.pt. 29

00
00

5 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

;Voo
3 00 
5 00 

'3 00

600

accormn (dated with the most'agreeable sea 
sons of the year for visiting their friends. 
Miss Inglis proposes to have her vacitiona in 
May anil October, tin this plan, the .winter 
SCBMOI. , with the exception of the first, will 
consist of «'a- month*, and the suuimrr ones of 
fuur months.

TERMS:
FOR THE WINTER SESSIONS. 

Boarding & Lodging, (including bed-~\ 
ding, washing, fuel, 8tc.) and in- | 
struction In the various branches of I C-IQQ 
English Education usually attended f° l 
to in Female Seminaries, (half in ) $ 
Advunce,) ..............J

Mimic, Vocal and Instrumental, with ) 
The use of the Piano Forte, - - - S

French, -...--.......-.-.
FOH THE SUMMER SESSION.

Boarding, kc. &c. if Bnglish tuition, 
(half in advance,) .-....---

Music, tic. ..-..--.-.-.--
Trench, .-.. ............

Painting on Velvet and Silk, for the 
Oourai', .>.. ...........

Working on Bobinett, in a style > 
equal lo the finest imported laces, 5 
l-'or do. .-.--..- ..

£30

g20 
g6

35

be furnished with private rooms at the sh'orv 
est notice travellers and tbe public ger 
ly are invited to give him a call. The eufc 
her is provided with rooms to accommodate, 
the court and bar (luring the session ot out   
flourls.   ABRAHAM C.IUFFITH. V- 

Feb. 18 tf .

v Sherirs S«le. e
By virtue of a writ of vendilioni expoaaJ'^s" ' 

sued out oi Talbot county court to me directed^, 
agamst Thomas P. Bennett at the suit of Wm: 
H. Tilghman,Survivor ofTench Tilghmah de 
ceased, will he sold at'public sale on Tuesday 
the 16th day of October*next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Esston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 <fchif:k. 
P. fl. the following properly to wid All the 
Lund that the aforesaid-Bennrtt bought of 
the aforesaid 1'ilghman's adjoining. Dorf4U 
Town, containing 61 acres of Land mare*o£ 
le.i«| Seized nnd taken, and will be Hold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni, 
and cpstlpue, and lo become due. thereon. AU

THOlHENHIX.Sbff,'

Boarding, &.C. ifdeiired, during each ?
period of vacation,-- ------- J

N. U. liooks, Uusic, and Stationary, at the 
retail city prices.  , •<.,

tlagerstown, Sept. 2'2. ,

Baltimore, July 12, l$?r. 
have carefully considered the prppotals of

^- Notice. _ tr,_,: ..
Was commuted to Frederick county jiil as 

a runaway on the 30th of July, » negro man by 
the n.me of JAMES SMII'H, about thirty 
years of Hge; about five, feet four in 
ches high, black complexion, and says he was 
born free. He had on when committed   blue 
roundabout, linnet) trousers, fur hat and old 
shoes, and says that he is from' Prince George's 
county. Maryland. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according to

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff1.
law.

Notice!,
-'.'War committed to tbe jail Of Frederick 

cminty,as a runaway, on the 8th of August, a 
!«%r»raan by the name of FHANK IIABUKN, 
who says he is free, and is about 50 years of 
age. He Imd on when committed a pair of lin- 
nen trow*er», a vest, a wool hat and shoes, and 
says that he was set tree by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. > The owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise be 
will be discharged according to law,,

. THOMAS )«AJlLl'Ofy Sheriff. 
fl.pt. 2^: ,;-^ ^. .** 

•' .. ,.-' ft

Inglis to establish a Select School In tj)e 
vicinity of Hagerttown, and can hardly 4fffot 
but ehe will meet with due success.   The'nit- 
uation is beautiful uiul healthy, and while suf 
ficiently retired, it is quite accessible to res 
pectable and genteel society.

From an acquaintance with Miss Ihgbs, fora 
considerable number of years, I have great 
pleasure in saying, that as to character ac 
complishments, learning & talents, I consider 
her as qualified in no ordinary degree to super 
intend such an establishment: and I am satis 
fied, that those, who may entrust the educa 
tion of their daughters to her -care, will fijid 
tlicrrr well instructed in tbe various parts of 
female education, well grounded in correct 
principles, pious habits and good manners.

-JAMF.S KRMi', 
liittiop of the Viocrt* tf Maryland.

We cordially concur in ibe opinion above 
expressed by Bishop Kemp.

WILLIAM KEVINS,
Piutor of Fint Presbyterian Chwch in tialti- 

more.
JOHN BRECKEWUUGB,   

Patter of Second Pretbyttrittft Church in Bplti- 
more. ?V

Fully concurring in the above expressed o- 
pinion of Uishop Kemp, with respect to the 
qualifications of Miss Inglis, and the benefits 
that may be expected to result to1 young la 
dies placed under her care, I have only to add 
that her residence is all that she describes it to 
be in her proposal. Her house is a very large 
one, and the grounds which surround U .are 
sufliciently spacious for all the purposes ofex- 
ircise within themselves. Whether the 'men 
tal or moral culture of children be Considered,

v\

Sept. 15 ts

Sale.
BY virtue of\a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, against Seth Faulkner', at the suit 
of the Slate of Maryland, U«eJ^mes N. Aus 
tin, will be sold a", public Mfte, on Tuesday 
the 16th day of October l«xtV «l tb^Court 
House datfr in the towp of Kaston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock/ A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P.M. the following property to wit:  Tbe 
farm «r plantation where James Hawson re- 
sid«Si (or did reside) called Neighbour* 
Keep, containing 113 3-4 acrrs of land, morei 
or less, and adjoining the farms of; Mn. B. 
rilghmaoY-and Mr. Thomas Robinsorf Srized 
and taken as the property of aaid Selh Faulk 
ner, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the  - 
bove venditioni expona*, and the interest and 
coots due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THO. HEN MX, Sheriff.

Sept. '15 ts. p. .

Sheriff's

or the due preservation of theic health, 1 feel 
persuaded that parents may,:with all confi 
dence commit their .children tn tbe Seminary 
of Miss Inglis. ' > 

GEORGE LBMMON,
. RectorofSt. John's Parish', Hagerstown.
Beiniacquainted w,itu Miss Inglis and tbe 

situation of her residence, 1 freely gi«e the 
testimony of Mr. Lemmon as my own.

, M,L.FOLLBHTOV,
Pastor ol,the Presbyteri^pbuMb In 

town.   --

By virtue ofa writ ofi'vendltiOnl expo. 
nut, issued out of Talbbt county court to me, 
directed, against Thomas Barrow, at the suit, 
of the State, use John Catrup^ and .*im>'Wi, 
wife, will be sold at Public Sale, on Tu'eWay 
the 16lh day of October next, at the Court 
House door in the toWn.ofTiiwion. between 
the hours of 10 o'clook/A'. M. :& 4 o'elotfk V. 
M. the following, propffrty. to wit: Part of the 
Farm where Jamrs I'riotf :tww lives, and^d- 
joiping John Catrui» rfesr Dover Dndce, 
known by the n»me of'Upper Hanpe, & Upper 
Dover, and Nesfs aavintMrc, supposed to«on- 
tatn seventy «ve aCrti of |»|i(}, more .or less; 
slso his revisionary/rigH-.and interest, of, .in 
ami to, the (arm wh^re"Wr|. t<a»ie Catnip now 
resides, he the quantity what it may; Seixed 
 and tHken ss the property of the *aidTbofn»J 
Harrow, and will be sold'to'pay and satisfy: t 
ab,Qv'e Venditioni exponas, and the u»t«*est afei< 
cos's <Ju c »n <1 lo beCoi»e <Iu'- thereon.

^ttendaace oy v THQ* llKNRlX,v ShfJ. 
Sept. 15 ts '

OilTlMOMK.

PRI4FJS CtfKR
Fionn Howard-htrf-et, BkneHlne,

SOwiOO—
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Easton

 . J «. eooSered b. Sir Walter Scott, 
M the finelt production of Byroi:
There is   mystic thread of life,

So dearly wreath'd with mine alone, 
Tb*tde«tiny'*relentles* knife Edw»rd Lues*.

At once must sever both or none.

There I* * form on which these eyes
Have often gwed with fond delight; 

By day that form their joy supplies,
And dream* restore it through the night.

There is   voice who*e tones inspire £ 
'"such thrills of rapture through my breast, 
I would not hear * seraph choir, 

Unless that vbice could join the rest.

T>ere is   firte who*e blushe* tell
Affection1* tale upon the cbeekj 

But p*llid *t one fond farewell
Proclaims more love than words can speak,

(There i* » lip. which mine hath pressed,
And none had ever pressed before,  

tt vow'd to make me sweetly bless'd,
And mine-mine onlj press'd it more.'

There is a bo*otn all my own 
H*th pillow'd oft this aching head: 

Jl mouth which amiles on me »lone.
An eye, whose tears with mine are shed.

There are two hearts, whose movement* thrill 
, In unison so closely sweet! 
Tb*t pulse to pulse, responsive still! 

They both must heave or cease to beat.

4bere *re two souls, whose equal flow
In gentle streams so calmly run, 

That when they part they part'.- *h no!
They cannot part these souls are one.

Toymy Friends and Fellow
*&  Citizens throughout the County.

AT the earnest solicitations of » number of 
my friends, and in accordance with my 

own wishes. I offer myself as * Candidate for 
the next SHERIFFALTY, at the ensnng 
election in October next. Should I be elect 
ed, I pledge myself to discharge the duties ot 
the office, with *trict integrity and impartiali 
ty, and to the utmost of my ability-

The public's obedient servant.
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, July 23 tf

QIC III **a» »»•••• .
N B. for a good tenant Uking a lesje, the 

houses »nd fence* will ba put in complete re-

.«i,o«    Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Wuhington Street, now occupied by

\LSO-Thodwellimjhouse on Washington 
Street, fronting the

A smill Farm in Barobury, two miles from
Turner's Mill, 1»te Abbott's, for money,--p»y 
able in October 1828. The rent w. be as 
moderate as possible, say seventy dollars per 
annum and liberty of seeding the ̂ corn ground 
in wheat this Fall. Enquire of Nicholas Tho- 
mms, Oxford Neck, or to the subscri "

Queen *4nn'« co. Sep. 1.

For Rent

OTH2E u HBRixGiviN tint by 
virtue of a sufficient power contained 

in a Deed of Indenture »ade and executed 
by Jenifer 8. Taylor to tae president and 
directors of tbe Bank of Caroline, will be 
 old it tbe Court House door in the Village 
of DentoD, on Wednesday the tenth day of 
October nett, between the bours of one and 
four o'clock in tbe afternoon, all that lot 
with the improvements thereon, ia tbe 
village of Denton, where the said Jenifer 
8. Taylor now resides being part of a trac! 
of land called and known by the name of 
Mount Andrew, containing siity square 
perches, more or less, (this lot has the 

strongest aod best built wooden 
House in tbe village of Denion, 
>nd otber improvements in good 
repair) and will be sold on a credit 

of one, two, and three years with the 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
to be approved by the board of di 
rectors, and also ano'tber parcel of Ihe same

MILLENARY,
M*RS. MARY COOK, tenders her sincere 

thanks to the Lames of Easton and its 
vicinity for the liberal encouragement she has 
received since she has been in business She 
now informs them that she has taken the stand 
on Washington Street, next door to the Drug 
Store of Moore & KeIKe, lately occupied by 
Mrs. Mullikin, where in addition to her stock 
of Millenary, she has now on hand and intends 
keeping a general assortment of Ladies and 
Misses Shoes, made in the neatest and most 
fashionable manner, and which she will be en 
abled to sell low She solicits them to give her 
a call and view her assortment.

N. B. She has a machine for the purpose of 
stretching Leghorn hats without Hie least in-
jury.

Easton Sept. 1' tf

FOB THE ENSVING YEAR,
The Farm now in the occupancy of William 

Slaughter, situate on Kings Creek, in Talbot 
county, adjoining Kingstown. .0LSO The 
Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobson, 
situate on Kings Creek adjoining the lands of 
John Dudley. To good tenants these farms 
will be rented on very accommodating terms  

to Isaac .fltkinson, or to the subscriber.
HO WELL BOWER8. 

mo. 181/t, 1827. w

tract of land and adjoining the other, (un-

nnHE subscriber having lately returned 
JL from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the publin generally to 
give him a call vnd view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made.can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also

EASTON HOTEL
To be Rented for one or more Yeart.
1HAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS '*'&-* 

I.TABL1SHMENT in this town known uy : 
the name of the ttjiSTON HOTEL, at pn-s- 
ent and for many' year* occupied by Mr. Sal 
omon Low«, for which possession can . betiiui 
on the first day of January next 

ALSO The Corner Room and Cellar nov 
occupied by Mr. William Newiinm< 7'his in 
jood stand and well calculated for a store < *' 
my kind or might be converted into two g<u»,l 
shops Possession may be hud now or an»ii> 
time during the Full 

ALSO The' house occupied by Mr. Jobn 
Armor as a Tay lors' Shop, and the oi.e occupiol 
by Mr. John Bennett 'as a Magistrates Office ^ 
these two last to be had on 1st January ueni. 
 For terms apply to

' . SAMUEL GROOME.
Easton ./fug. 25,1827.  
GO>The Editors of the U. States Gazette, in 

Philadelphia, 8c the Patriot, Baltimore, will 
please insert the above once u week for six 
weeks, ana send their accounU to this office.

Notice.

improved) said to contain one quarter of an 
acre and adjoining the Shop of George T. 
Millington, Bsq, aod also one unimproved 
lot which tbe said Jenifer S. Taylor pur 
chased of a certain Anthony Rosa, adjoin 
ing or near the lots of Jamea Sangstun & _____________ __
Edward B. Hardcastie, E8qrs. these last i Announcement of the Drawing
mentioned lots will be sold at tbe same time' °

has on hand a g\iod assortment of Indies SlufI', 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

May 19.

To Rent
FOR THE EJY8V1JVG YEAR,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Stieet, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin tbe owaer, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

To Rent

The CnrriageJ shop in Uenton now in the 
occupation of Uarneville and Stanlon in for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shoj\ 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM.
Sept.'22 4w

FOR THE fiJVSl/JJVG YEAR 1828, 
Tbe House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townsend situated 
on Harrison Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB. 

Sept. 22

To the Voters of Talbot 
COUNTY.

I BEG lea»e to offer myself as a Candi 
date for the neit SHEUiFFAtTr; and 

from my knowledje of the duties of tl.e office, 
(ihould 1 be elected) prompts me respectfully 
to *oficit your suffrage*. The public's obedi-

fWILLlAUFERGUSON.

To Rent

THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

FELLOW CITIZENS, I offer myself *  a 
Candidate for the next Shenflalty, «nd 

respectfully solicit your s<tff>»g«8'
The public's obedient servant. 

July 28 GEORGE STEVENS.

TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOT
COUNTY.

FELLOW-CITIZENS, I offer myself as   
CAHPIDAT* for the n«xt SherifFalty. Should I 
be so fortunate as to'receiva a majority of your 
votes, the favor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to us* every exertion.In my 
power, to fill the office to the satisfaction of 
tbe PUBLIC. >'•

The Public's Obedient Servant.
WILLIAM TOVVN8END. 

Jolyil   S

FOB THE KJVSVIJV6 FEAR, 
That pleasantly iHuated BRICK 
HOUSE and Premises, on Washing- 
 im Street, opposite the Farmer's 
Bank, now occupied by Dr. William 

H. 'Ihomas.
WILLIAM CLAKK. 

EastOn, Sept. 15 w

FOR SALE OR RENT,
The Dwelling Bouse and I<ot lale- 
ly occupied by the subscriber, and 
possession given immediately.

ALSO
The House now in the occupancy 
of Mr. Gr-orge Townsend Possession 
given on the first ol January next.  
1 he above property would be sold on 

very accommodating terms by
LAMBBKT REAKDON. 

Hasten, Sep. 22 w

and place of the nrsl mentioned, and on the 
same conditions anJ possession given of the 
whole. And NOTICE is further given, 
that by virtue of a like power to the said 
President and Directors granted by Joseph 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be sold at 
the same place and on the same day between 
the bours aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereon William Lister now 
much thereof as will satisfy the claim,) for 
CASH, this farm lies near (he Chappie Branch 
and adjoining Thomas Hopkin*' Mill, and 
is in good repair. And NOTICE is here 
by further given, that by virtue of a like 
power to the eaid President and Directors 
granted by Garretson Reese, Will be sold 
on the same day and at the same place and 
between the hours aforesaid, all that farm 
and plantation whereon he the said Garret- 
son Keese now resides adjoining the land* 
of James h Thomas Wing and on or near 
Hogg Creek, (bis property will be likewise 
sold for CASH And also at the same time 

and place will be sold the House & 
Lot in Denton, the property of the 
President /directors and Company, 
which has been occupied by them as 

ihe Banking Hou-e This properly will be 
sold on a credit of one, two, and three 
years with approved security.

By the Board of Directors.
JOHN BOON, agent. 

July 28 ts (S)

OOHEN'S OFFICE 114. MAHKKT-ST. 7 
HALTIMOHE, August 6th, 1827. S 

(jj» nre have the pleasure to announce that the 
drawing of the

Grand Literature Lottery
of the State of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of BALTIMORE on Wednesday the 17th 
of October and will be completed on that day 

IJ««7nr"«« I -Thi9 Lottery is the most brilliant in the U- 
lives i^or so i nUe(j Stnteg . con i a-mi nfri besides the Capitals 
. . ..._ .. ^^ogg DOLLS, and 10.000 DOLLS, no less 

tjian TEN prizes of TWO THOIT SAND DOL 
LARS each!

1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10'prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

SCHRME:
gao.ooo

10.000
2,000
1,000

500
200
100
50
20
10
5
4

is 
is 
is 
i* 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is

§20,000
10,000
20000
10000
5,000
4,000
2.000
$,000
2,00<
1,5'.>0
1,500

36,000

£114,000

' J BKNNE'TT respectfully solicits trie suf 
frages of fre Voters of Talbot Qpoijty for 
the next ^ten 

July

THPB VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY 
' Fellow Citizen*,;. .

I *ffcr my»elf    a Candidate for the Sher. 
iffalty at the ensuing election, and respect 
fully solicit your Mpport.-Bhould I he elect- 
edit will be m> enoWor to execute the du 
ties of the office with ju»tice and impartiality. 

*« PubRc** Dbi Servant

For Sale
Three Valuable Cook women, to residents 

of this 6f the adjoining counties, none others 
need apply. WILL: RICHARDSON.

Caroline co. Sept. 15 3t q

For Sale.
Oo a liberal credit a small quantity of 

seasoned white oak timber, cut during the 
Iset winter, consisting of knees flour lim 
bers, plaok stocks and some square limber.

HENRY SPENCER. 
Island Cre. k, Talboi Co. ) 
Sept. 15,1827. 3t $

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To ta gold at private sale by virtue of 

an order ofthe Orphan's Court of T^albnt 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
oegro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM«L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of Jobi W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

9662 prizes, amounting to
Subject to the ussttal deduction of fifteen per cent- 

(£j" I'he Cash for the whole of the Prises 
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the moment 
they are drawn.
Whole Tickett, $5 00 I quarters, $1 25 
Halves, - - 2 50 | Eights, • 62$ 

CfJ'Orders from any part of the United 
States, cither by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickets 
in any ofthe Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. 

lcyJddres» to
J I. COHEJV, JR. # BROTHERS, 

Baltimore, Aug. 18, 1827. Baltimore

For .Rent *
THE EJV8UWG YEAR,

The Farm now in the occupancy of Mr 
Thosjbu L<*r kiiuitf near theTqkppe in this 
county For uVuu apply to

> ' ..Vaaton, Augwst 18,
ANN SHERWOOD. 

1827.

I will «eU a great Bargain, in a WIND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a smalt expense,

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on 

Tuesday 2d day of October next, at the 
Court House door at E«ston, all the personal 
property of Tench Tilghman, deceased, ex 
cept the ntgroet. consisting of some valuable 
hot»k«, (a catalogue of wh'ch may be seen at 
Mr, Grahanv* office) horses h mules, &e. &c.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
 urns over five dollars, the purchaser or pur- 
c.haaers giving note or bond with approved 
security, bearing interest from the day of sal 
for all sum* of five dollars and under vhe 
cash will be required.

,.•••..,. WM.H. TILGHMAN, Adm'r.
1 of Tench Tilghman, dec'd
Sept. 15 tff.

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous ol 

closing (be collection of the Tax of Talbot 
county, due for Ihe present year, in the 
course of this fall, or at the farthest by the 
end of tbe year, respectfully requests all 
persona holding assessable property in the 
said count?, to call oo him at bis office in 
Kastnn, where he will attend every Tues 
day for tbe reception of tbe same--It is 
hoped that tbo.se who cannot make it con 
venient tocaUf^n.him, will be prepared for

call from him or his deputies in their re- 
pective districts. 

LAMB'T W. SPENCEH, Collector.
September 22 4w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court, 

I2/A, day of September A. D 1827 
On application of William H. Tilghman, ad 

ministrator of Tench Tilghman, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
uttixed, this 12th day of Septem 
ber in the year of our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAS. PRICE. Rcg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

:;,r To Rent

In compliance with tht above order, 
ffOTlCE IS HEREBY G1VEJV.
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the' Orphans' court of fain 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Tench Tilghman. Esq. 
late of Talbot county dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 

Notice is hereby given, (hat elections will | are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

vo

•" t-

ELECTION.
>e held in the beveral election districts of Tal 
bot county, on MONDAY the first day of Oc- 
ofoer next, for the purpose of electing a She

the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
 t or before the 27th of June next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RELIEF AJY1) CURE OF 

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.
G. HULL invites the attention 

ol ail persons afflicted with RUPTURE, to 
the following testimonials in i'avor of his 
newly invented HINtJK TRUSS.

VAIENTIKB Morr, M. 1). Professor of Surpe- 
ry, New York, states »B follows: "I have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction and use of Trusses, and it giv«» 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invented 
by Dr. .J^ios G. thill, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entirely original, ami 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent H descent ol the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These; : , .< 
advantages and qualities consist,in the concave-' ' " 
form of the rupture pud towards the diseased 
part; tbe limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

"The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this 'Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with ftcientitic 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by. 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the -muscles. 7'he 
lermanency and security of its location on the . 
>ody. and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to strengthen and restore the 
•weakened parti, to contract the aperture and ul 
timately to accomplish a cure ofthe tlitease. 7'he 
operation and effect of this 7Vuss are there 
fore directly the reverse of all Vrutse* former 
ly in use, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the ihiiifntiont uf the rupture opening Tnese 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Or. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me In the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. 1 
am ot opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instrn- , 
ment, render it what has long been the desid.. 
tratum of practicul surgery iu Europe and 
America."    
Extract from the tecontl edition of "Thnlcher<i 

Modern Practice"—page 678 liution, 1826.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it of first adopting the true surg.cal principle 
for the cure of Hernia. This great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
[>ad of his newly invented Hinge Truss a con 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity ofthe abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernia! pane- 
lies and afford them a mechanical support.  
The correctness of tbe principle upon which 
it Is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instance* have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7Vus- 
ses."

GTHUS PERRINS, M. D. of New York, states 
ns loliows: -'Ttxe tendency t>l all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their wa^ 
like a wedge into the opening, St thereby in 
creasing the size ofthe breach. The Trus* in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his p»m-^ 
ph'let entiMed 'Observations on Hernia & Trus 
ses' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,&
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riff fur saidjqpunty and four Delegates to rep- of the'sHid Estate. Given under my hand this
resent the^tfd county in 
«4isembly or Maryland.

TH09. //RNRIX, Sheriff 
Sept.l of Talbot county.

the next General 112th day of September, A. D 1S27.
WM.H. TILGHMAN.

For the next vear, a Farm and Fishery, at 
present ocCtipieo by Mr. W L. Founuin. and

 / farm »bout four miles from Easton, at present 
Voeeupi'd by Vr- James Leonard. .2 two story
 Biick /dwelling House and Garden, near the 
Steam-Milt at St. Michaels; and several other 

, small Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
foor acres of Land'OD the de«p Neck rond. 

TForterm*a|»>lyV SAU'L. HAIIUUON. 
Canton, Aug. 11 \ tf .

T<v
FOB ?/*#*

ent

Public Sale.
W ILL BE SOLD at Public Sale on Thurs 

day the 4th day of Octobrr if Uir if not 
'lie next fair day, all the personal estate of 
John Dudley dec'd. at his late residence in 
Kings t!reek, consisting of horiei,cuttle sheep, 
tiogs, blade*, lodder and straw also hou'e-liuld 
and kitchen furniture. , *

On all sums over five dollars & credit of 
six months will be given, on the purchaser 
giving note with approved security bearing 
interest from thft day of  *!«, and on all sums 
ot and un-ier iive dollars tbe cash will be re 
quired. Attendance given by

r.KOK(,E DUDLEY, Adm'r 
September 22.

BA/VA: AT
SEPTEMBER 22d 18«7.

The Preiidentand Directors of the Farmers'
Bank of Maryland, have declared a dividend ol

per cent, on tbe stock of the company for
Ite last six month*, which will be payable to
lie Stockholders, or their legal Representa-
ives, on or after the first Monday in October
ext.

Hy Order,
JOHN COLDSBOROUGH, CwU'r. Sept. 22 9w'->/j'* / '    ' ' "  *:-X^' v-- : : v.'- -

Adm'r. of Tench Tilghman dec'd. 
P. S. AH persons indebted to the ithnve es 

tate are requested to make' immediate pay 
ment, or legal steps will be taken ta collect 
the tsMa. W. H. T. 

3w

Public Sale.WfffO 
House and

on jMovcr street in (he I. jjjlbe subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on 
i Town oii Easton, formerly owned and I W*dncwi»y. the 3d day of October next, at his 
Ioccupie4 hy If illism Uarton and tibw I residence near Dover Bridge, all his Horses 

in the occupation of Jiimes Melooey, it is the I Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs five or *ix ton* o 
best stand in Easton, *,nd now in good repair [Prime h*j*( hi* household and kitchen futnilure 
and will be rented to, u (good tenant on'accoro- and all hi*f*rming utensil*.
modt'ting terms. , For Terms appl) to Uefiju- 
min JC«-mp «« jBoMsborough's Neck or Mr. W*. 
Edmond»on adjoining the property. , ;

Sep. 15 w , •' •;.•;••',

Jl credit uf six months will be given on al 
turn* of and over ten dollar*, the purchaser o 
purchasers giving note with approved security 
bearing interest Irotn the day ofsale,(but if th 
notes are paid oji the day they become due, n 
inu&ett will be d«.-m«nApd) on all sums unde 
ten dollar* the Cash will be required 

 ^ j jJ*>»N UNUEIU
M. B. I will WMt hire for the ensuing yea 

or dispose <tf thJHv of twqjrnurt active ne 
gro boys enqu

Jfcpl. 8 U

Notice
18 HBRRBY GIVEN, That the subscriber 

las been appointed by the Levy Court of Tal 
bot county, Keeper ofthe Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said, county; and will attend 
for the purpose ot inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales Sc Scale-beams, 
used in vending of articles from the date 
bereot until the 10th day of September next at 
his shop in Easton at the Trappe on the 10th 
 St. Michael* llth and 12th V/ye Mills 17th 
and 18th and LoockermanV (formerly Mfe» 
Mill, 24th September respectively.

WM. BECKLRY, Standard Keeper. 
Easton, Sept, 1 *w ^ , ;*'' &]*' V   **'

An txlract from the jn-ncerdingt of the 
Trustee* of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Short, y
The Trustees being informed that the days 

assigned for their Cattle Show unintentional!} 
interfere with the daya assigned by the Mana 
gers of the Agricultural Society of Dorchester 
county for their Cattle Show; and being of o- 
pinton that the assignment of other days for 
this purpose may be made without any pre 
Jlfdice to their designs-It is therefore Resolv 
tfdthat the .Easton Cattle Show and Fair fo 
the exhibition of Stock, Manufactures and Im 
plementg, be held on Wednesday the 31st day 
October, and on Thursday und Friday the firs
and second dny« of November next; and lha 
this Resolution be forthwith published in 
neighbojijjflg Newspapers and in. the Amori 
can FajHlf for*he information .of the Farmers 
in gene'rSl, and All other persons who ma 
feel a concern in the interests of Agriculture 

By order,
RICHARD SPENCER, Secny. 

Sep. 15

SEED WH&AV FOR SALE.
A QUANTITY of good early wheat may at 

I zm.sny time be procured from a farmer in the

akes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and 1* diminished pressure* by itx centre, 
l thereby not only prevents the escape ofthe 
owel, but approximates and often secure* in 
ontact the ruptured part, M> as eventually to

I ect » radical cure."
Dr. JOHW Gmr, of New York. *aj>s: «t . 

i»ve witnessed ntnneroui inttnnce*, in which?.* 
tber Truss: s have been laid »mde itfter prov- ' 
ng hurtful and inefficient, und exchanged fof 
he Truss ol I)r^ Hull, which I"18 '"  *" these 
utes effccAjiaUy and comfortably secured the 
upture? not unfrequeittty o^ftcft'jij a perfect cure 
fthe iliieiue." '

Dr. SAMUKI OSBOBKB, of New York, states: 
"I have known Dr. Hull's TYuM worn with; 

jerfect comfort, where other 7ruwe» were 
rery tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
tave known several cure* i-ffected by Dr. Hult^s . 
;'rus9, where it would have been impossible 
o attain the same result from any other kijpwn 
Truss." .

"While in the Army ofthe United States, I 
jrocUred the discharge of several toldiers, be-- 
;ause I was unable, with any knowij Truss, 
<flectu»lly to secure tbe rapture; with Dr. 
Hull's 7Vus8 I am satisfied I could Have ren- 
dered them uteful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many case* ef 
fected perfect-cures." '

Dr. Hull's Truss does sway the necessity ol ' 
straps, answers all the good inteniions of anj; 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates alt th* ob-'; 
jections which obtained against them."

7'esttmoniaU of like respectability might b< 
added .to any extent, 2"bi* Truss is now in 
troduced into the Army and Navy, and most OT 
th* public Hospitals and >41nu],Houses in th;.

1*.
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JUST RECEIVED
AND'FQR SALE A,T THIS OFFICE,

THB Ponrth Voltupe of thjLLady 
Msnor^ *" •'•• ' • 

June 1<L

of the

nmgliboiirhood of Easton. who wishes to em 
ploy by the month or year, A MAN acquainted 
with the farming business, one *'ho can bring 
vndouhttd tefttimony as to his hont/tty, to-
brieiy, and industry- Enquire of th* JPrin-r. " :>  '''    

Sept. 15 w *

'United States.
N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the Ail 

ferent tpecies of Rupture, may be bbtaftiei: 
and arc fitted to patients, at tbe Office fljfli:
 KNAPP, No. 37 East FnyoUo-aireet, « ft ;. 
rod* east of tb« City Wot el. Perning reajdix,
 t   diata,nce, can be fitted by aending a met-1 
ure of the body around the hip, and specify n, 
the kjnfcgf Ruptiire., , t

••*
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